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Cloudy And Worm
Pvtly d o a tj u d  watm Wtdmrtty 
night and lltundag. WMaly m u  
tM d •* •■ !> §  IknndMhovtn. 
Miilinuin UnpM tui* TUMrtiy  M 
<MgiM; mlateiam wednwday Tl
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TPC&OCWItIDrIN 
ElMburger WHdcit 
h iW -( Upton Aral

5 3 rd  Legislature Grinds To Halt
Than* Pnelll* Ooal M 0(1 OM ' 

pan; No. !•! Anna M. Kgalf 
turn lUanbuTgor vUdcot la Wool 
O M rel Upton County.

It' Is Ijaa toot {tom nortlt and 
aaat ham U  Mcttoo t. block X . j .  
K. 'Oibooa •uiooT and II m ll« 
■aMb of McOamoT. It la ana mllo 
oaot o f tha aouthorn tip o< tha Mo- 
Bray {laid and (Ira and ono-half 
mUoa aonth at tho Adamo tOavon- 
laa) tMd.

Rotary tools will be used to drlD 
to proNetod depth o( 11100 feet, 
haginnltig tmoMdlatety

Ptymouth Will Drill 
SW Crosby Venture

sixteen miles eouthvest of the 
t o w  of Crosbytnn. end In South* 
west Crosby County. Pljinouth OU 

[. Company spotted locetlon for s 
9.000*foot rotery wildest.

The prospeetor will be drilled M 
No. 1 K. M. Wshlenmeler. 6d0 feet 
from south end east Unee of W. W. 
Wsttp.^^pre-emptkm surrey No. 7

Ths^ldest. located on a 13»*acre 
tract vtU be started at once.

Gull Coring Ahead 
At Crane Wildcats

Oulf OU OorporaUon »ao prepar- 
tnt to eoeo aboad at two wOdeat 
dlacoTorlaa In Crana County, altar 
reporting recorery on drUlatem teeta

Tbt eancem's No. I Loa. nultlpay 
dtaeoTwy tram tha Blanburttr and 
Blmpaan In Oantral Crana County, 
raeoeerod IIS (set of oil and (aa-out 
mud br!o« tho sub after a drUatem 
tast from I.ISI to t.ia faet..

Oparator had rartiaad out MM 
barrrla of oil and 11 barela of oil 
and (aa-cut mud.

Tbo Mat (lowad IIU S barrels of 
oU In alz hotira.

Location la IJM fast trom north 
and M  feet from aaat Unas of aao-
tlon 40k buck B-B . pal surrey.

Oulf and gtonoimd Ofl *  Ooa 
Compaaiy No. 1-ER State, multipay i 
dlacorery la Nortbaait CraiM Oeim- \ 
ty. recorered SM feet of oQ and gaa- 
cut mud below the aub after dreu- 
taunc out 14 IT barrela of oU and 
four barrels of ol! and taa-cut mud

r: Hour Parkingj 
In Downtown I 
Areas Slated

The replacement of SO- 
mimite parking meters with 
one-hour parking meters in a 

{ 12-bIock area of Midland's 
! business district was ordered i
Tueeday night be tha City Council.

 ̂ Acting In reoponaa to a recom
mendation by the Retalleri Commit- ; 
tee of tho Chamber of Commerce, 
the council ordered the one-hour 
meters for the (eUovtng streets: 

Main Btrstt. from OUnola Btraet 
la tho TAP railroad tracka.

On lUlnola, Tazaa, Wall and Mla- 
' aouii Streets, from Baird Street to 
Loralne Sueet.

City Manager W. H. Oevalt laid 
tha Job of con Ter ting the SO-mlnute 
meters probably wUl taka tour weeks' 

> and will tnrolra an txpanditura of 
apfwoxlaiately tI79.

Actually, tpa council axceaded tha 
recommendation of thr^Retallera 
Commlttae by aU blocks 

Oaroms Orayum. apeskmg for tha 
commlttaa. aald hla group racom- 
mandad tha ont-hour matart (or 
Mam Btroat. trom lUmelS'Btreot to 

I tho rallrood tracka and fee two 
blacka on Texas Btreot 

Councilman Ray O. Reward aug- 
gaatad. howarsr. that tha aaat-wast 
axtanalana apply to nUnola. Wall 
and MMourt Btraata. as well.

The meters will be tha penny- 
•tyle derteaa. tn which II mlnutee 
parking can ba purchased (or one 
cent or an hour (or a nickel

T ^ ie f E r

(N'EA Telephetaal
LO YA L— V. C. Georgescu, 
left, A naturalized Ameri
can, shows newsmen a pic
ture of his two sons as he 
tells how the first secre
tary of the Romanian Le- 

" gallon, Christache Zam- 
beti, above, attempted to 
blackmail him into spying. 
Prica offered for collabo
ration was the welfare of 
tha boys. Peter and Con
stantin, still in Romania.

I Dispute Kills 
Hope For New 
District Court

AUSTIN— (Jf)— A last gasp effort to breath life into 
the judicial redistricting bill failed Wednesday and the 
fighting 53rd Legislature jolted to an end at 12:10 p.m. 

The failure of the redistricting measure killed for at 
on May Day and tha singing of the i leg.xt two more years Midland’s hope of carving b  separata 

keep th e  district out of the crowded 70th Judicial District
door open (or return of the Oenerai { now composed of Midland and Ector CountieB.

Clocks in tho House and 
Senate were stopped short

Ben-Gurion 
Foes Discuss 
Israel Crisis

JBRUBALXM — m  — Premier 
David Ben-Ourlon began nagotla- 
tlona with oppoaltlon parties Wed
nesday In an effort to broaden hla 
coaUUon cabinet and atara off Its 
taU.

Tha currant crisis sterna from the 
reslgiuUon of mlnlaten belonging to 
the Oenerai Zlimlat Party m pro
teat against display In tha schools 
of mternatlonal socialism's red flag

Zionists. Ben-Ourlon said tha crlals 
aroae trom aereral mlsunderatand- 
Uiga which could bt cleared up with 
good wiu.

"Not only ailhm tha partiea of 
the former coalition, but also withm 
the nation at large." he aald. 'the 
desire (or national unity Is orer- 
ahelmlng and therefore I wlU do 
everything In my power to strength
en and oven broaden tha coaUtlon.*

Pagodi Swim Pool 
Opening Postponed 
By Water Situation

Harvey Asks Supreme Court 
To Reject Spraberry Appeal

MldlRod city offlctaU, fsc«d vttb 
R crtttCRl vfttcr Atuatlbn. 
dAj postpoo^d th* proposed operUnc 
on teturdar of th« Pacoda Park 

tfiar a drUstem test fr«n  llJOl to swlmmiaf pool.
U B n faet m tha ConnaU sand ' Cl*! Manager W. H Oswalt tx- 

That teat had r.owed liS I i bar- that tha swimming poOl win
rela of oU m eight hours require ISO.OOO gallons of water and

Location la tJ71 feet from norJi “ “ I'
and MO feet from east Unm of sec- Pf««»urea. that post-
Oen t, block 10. Unlrerxlty landa »»• deemed adnsable
tixrvej probably viu valt until tha

' connection 1* made with tha new 
McMlUen Field ripply,” he laid, ”be* 
fore openlnc the p ^  for tha Sum
mer ”

i H. C Nunn, sewer and water 
t engineer, reported that 10,040.000 
fallons of water were used Tues* 

I da7 but the water level at the main 
Cities Production Corporauoti was »tora*e Unk did not fo  below 34 

preparln* ta inatall pumptnc equip* ^  leavint adequata pressure
mem for completion at No. i - c '
Croaa, indleatad Wotfeamp dlacor*

Cities Service To 
Install Pump At 
Ector Discovery

AUSTIN —< *nie T e E a s I aaeertad. ta causa a ahutdowa of
■ Supretne Oouit was asked Wadnee* nenflartnc and flartnt wells to
I day ta d W ie i ttm appaal 9t Uw hesten gas ooneanrattoo afforta.
; Railroad C o m isainn In the 9pra* \ Harway cootaodad tba tupresM 
I berry naia gas ease. f oourt ahauld diem lie tha appaal

The request was mad# on tha baeauaa tha court can net accept 
ground that the high court has n o , direct appeal of a oaaa involTt^ 
jurladlctloo ta aoeept a direct ap- I —  —
peal, frees the trial court'e ruling 
tn thLA Instance.

The motion to dismls.<« was made 
by Arthur Harvey. Velma Petrol* 
etim Corporation. Den-Tex OU Com
pany and others who won a perasan* | 
ent InJuncUoo from District Judge 
Charles Betts against enforcement | 
of the commission s shutdown or* | 
der with respect to non-flarmg 
wells in the Spraberry field.

‘Hie commission — Joined by some

TICKET BOOTH 
lOPENS MONDAY

operators who have been flaring 
casinghead gas from their oil wells 
—had skipped an Intermediate 
court to appeal directly to the Su
preme Court In hope of speedy fin
al settlement of the issue.

This Issue la. whether the com* 
mlwiloo has the power, as it has

Geaeral admlaeioD tlckeia aa 
w«4l as reserved seat tickets for the 
m il Anneal Werld iliaaptanslUp 
Midland Radee. wOl ke said at a 
baeib ta Hetel Scharbaaer. Gewrge 
( eae. ticket ealee ebatmaa, aa* 
aeaaced Wedaeeday.

Caaa aald the general admiaaiea
tkketa may be b#e«ht ta **klaeka” 
er eeparatety.

The ticket booth la tho hotel 
will be open for advaaeo ticket 
ealee beglnalBg at 9 a.ai. Monday.

ery ta the Addis <8an Andree> field 
of South-Central Ictor County.

During the last production teat, 
the wQdcat made 992 barrels of 
fhad. R  wme 99 per cant oU arul 
the rest bane sedimeDt. Tha fluid ' 
w-sj swabbed tn 10 bourt. Ortnty' 
of tho oil is 32 degrees

Production was from perfote'toos 
at i,330-l333 feet and 9J20-9M  
feet

Location is 1.990 feet from north, 
■ nd 3.010 feet from east Imet o f ' 
section 44. block U. T-3-8, TAP 
survey sod six milee south west of 
Odessa

West Runnels Area 
Is Site For Two 
New Prospectors ■

Let Brothan and Ronald Perklni 
of Mavenck fllad application with i 
I.*]* Railroad Commission of Texas 
r«)uaatlnc pennlsuon to drill a 9.-. 
900-foot xrlldeat In Runnels County. I

Their No. 1 Mix. Laura Black will | 
be 407 fact from louth and 1.TJ7 j 
leet from aaat Unaa of D. P. Rich-1 
ardaoo aureey No. 401. abstract 419 | 
and (our mlloa noethareat of Norton I 
and oot and 9/t-mllaa northwest of | 
Lea Brotbers No. 1 Homer C. Dan- ' 
lei. raeontly completed lower Crois ! 
Cut sand dlseoetry.

Tbt aacood wildcat Is their No. 1 
P. C. Poa, I4M feat from north and 
407 (aat from woat Unas of Harbour 
sum y No. H7, abstracr'197 and one 
si,d oot-half mllet southeast of the i 
town of Mavenck

DnlUnt will start within M day, 
on both projacti.

S-C Reagan Field 
Gets New Stepout

The T t n t  OonpAny hAs an
nounced toot ton for k stopout to 
prodf eiton Bi tbo Big Lake. Wsil 

(Conttnuid On Pago 10)

The new 30 - inoh supply Unt. 
meanwhile, moved within one-half 
mile of being coikiplotad and offi
cials hoped tho connection would 
be made late this week.

Bodies Of Two Nuns 
Token From Wreckoge

ROUE —(Jt— The bodies of two 
nuns were dug Wedneodey from the 

, ruin of a two*story orphanage dor- 
' mltory which collapsed after a wind , 
and rain storm.

Another nun and three children 
were rescued alive but badly Injured I 
Tueeday nlg)it.

Graduation Rites 
Slated Thursday

the determination of any contested 
Issue of fact

Neither, he said, can the court | 
consktor ouch an appeal If It in* | 
vohwe a determination of any 
queeUon or tho validity of an ad* | 
mlnlstratlve order under any stat- j 
uU.

Charge Oi Murder 
Filed Against Youth

A chATga of murder was fllad 
Tuatday attamoon agalnM Ray Laa 
WhIU. ll-ysar'«ld ntgro youth. In 
tha dlca gama ahootlng tarly Tuaa- 
day of anothn nagro man.

JusUca of tha Ptaca L  O. Staph- 
tnaon aat bond at I9.0M.

Whita was arrsatad fly# mllta out 
of tha city an hour after Charles 
Clrm Walktr woa shot fatally dur
ing a dlca gamr In the negro iactlon 
of tha city.

Tha two had bacn In an argumant 
prcTloiuIy police said, and tha 
shooting oecunwd after White left 
and returned with on automatic 
pistol.

Heat-Diminishing 
Moisture May Fall 

^ u T ^ s  r r ; / n  Midland SectorcooUnued,
anunatlon by this court questions | Possible heet*rellevlng light rains 
of law . questions of fact and mixed acc^panled by aouthwat winds up 
questions of law and fact, althout 
any seeming regard for the provi
sions of the law and the rules upon 
which they ground Jurisdiction.”

Shutdown of the entire Spraberry 
Field was ordered April 1, after 
repeated warnings of the commis
sion that efforts should be speeded 
to halt flaring of an estimated 230 
mlllloa cubic feet of caalnghead gas 
each day.

Spokesmen for the oU and 
Industry havt argued they are 
pushing efforts as fast as is eco
nomically feasible to lay the pipe 
Unee and build the processing plmits 
needed to handle this vast volume 
of gas.

They hare been hopeful facilities 
to take care of aU the gas would 
be ready by Jan. 1. 1994.

Harvey's motion to dismiss will 
be taken under consideration.

to 35 miles an hotir were In pros
pect for Midland and vicinity Wed
nesday afternoon azul evening, ac
cording to the CAA Staff at Mid
land Air Terminal.

The forecasters said there also 
might be a poaslblUty of hail If the 
thundershowers build up. Possible 
thfindershowere also were predicted 
for Thursday.

Rain-watchers Wednesday report
ed one inch at Alpine, 1.90 between 

I Sandereon and Marathon; showers 
through the Davis MounUlns: .19 
at Morton and Littlefield. .90 at 
Amherst. M  at Muleshoe. .30 at Ol- 
ton. 1.29 at Earth. J1 at Marfa, 
and sprinkles at other placet includ
ing Pecos. Brownfield and Amarillo.

Legislative 
Score Card

AUSTIN—(Ah—Boom (acU abawi 
tha 9 M  LeclaUtart:

CalcwAar dayi la aaaalaa—lU.
M eter apoBl la Bata la rwa aaa- 

Naa-glASlAM.
suit and caaaUtaUaaal aaMad- 

BcBla tatradaeed LI4I.
BUIa algaod by gaytraar ta daM

—III.
BOIa Totaad ta data—oU.
CaaaUtaUaaal laisadaiaati asal 

la Ttlata IS.
Bllbaad n  fiw  (aadara, and 

prabaUy all.ttaM laaardl.
Laagaal (IHbailar — M baara. 

May 4-1.
t aagsat aptoah—B»a(ar Wayat 

Wajaaitnir la May ■ rtUbnaMr 
agaiaM taO raado, II boats.

Midland Air Safety 
District Expanded 
To include El Paso

Tbt eny  o( Midland look a  flnaar 
grip Wednoaday on Its claim to ba- 
Ing Uw sir capital of Wsot Tbzas.

Tha claim was stranglbanad whan 
tha CtTll Atronaotica Administra
tion announced that tha district air 
safety offlca at Midland Air Ter
minals Is being expended to Ineluda 
the area now corered by tha B  
Paso office.

The El Paso offios will ba aban
doned. probably Juna 1, and Johnny 
Orlftln, tha euperrlsar of safety 
there, will taka orar tha Midland 
operation.

One member of his staff. Rudy 
Carnehl air carrltr Inspector, jirob- 
ably will come here with hi"' to Join 
the two inspectors already In the 
Midland office.

The new district, with Its head
quarters here, will extend west to 
El Paso, north to Lubbock County, 
east to Sweetwater and sooth to 
the Rto Orsnds, including tbs 
Big Bend country.

were
of the official 12 noon final 
adjouminent time, but pre
siding officers_in both said 
the seeslon was ofir tar all practi
cal purpooes.

A last-minute effort to levlvt the 
rcdlstrlcting bill took shape as tbs 
session neared (Inal adjournment.

Senator Crawford Martin of Hills
boro first told the Sensto a Joint 

i conferenea committee on the bill to 
draw new boundary Unaa tor dis- 
Met courts oould not agrao.

Than bs raported ons eonfartt 
bad ehangsd bis mind. Tbs Bonato 
adoptsd tho eoofsronoo bUL It want 
to ths Rouss as tbs dock ttekod 
sway ths aaaslon's last mlnutas— 
toe lata for a Tots tbsrs.

Ons of tho isstlnn*t Bnsl aots wts 
sgrosmsnt by ths Houss and Bonato 
OQ a future pay raise (or lawmakara.

Tbsy Totod to submit a prepetsd 
oonstitutional smsndmsnt to tbo 
psopls eolUnt for salarloi of t it  a 
day tor lawmaktrs durlnt the first 
110 days of a ssssloo.

Tbo pay now la 110 a day ter tbo 
first UO days, ts tUkroaltir. UDdar 
tbs propessd ebange, tbsrs would bo 
DO pay after UO days. Tba amend
ment also proddso that tba prsMBt 
saiailM o f a a A  state oMMMi m

wttb power gtrsa tbo LogMatare la 
raise them.

Senator Jimmy PhlUlps at AaBSl- 
ton was assured election as PreU- 
dsnt pro tarn of th* Benste bstween 
terms as tbs leglalatnte went Into He 
last hour.

Two Face Charges 
In Narcotics Cose

vary Baptist Church, they'll hear | 
the ealutatory addreaa by honor
student Wcaley Pittman, followed by , P I ^ ba#

plsim solo "Ufbeslrsum." by • 'S d S  O U rp riSO  DlOW

Mors than 100 Midland H>gh 
School armors hsvs but ons more 
day to acar their 'high school" 
tags, tor S t I pm. Thursday tbsy'll 
don their cape and goans and Kstherlns Carter, 
march alowly into tha high achool' Tha valedictory gddreas by Clayton | 
auditorium for Coirunencemrnt Ex- Tatocn and a solo. 'Largo." by Anna [ 
erclsra. L. Patterson, accompanied by Rob-1

After the invocation by tlie Rev. ,ert R. Oans, wiu precede the mam

Bottlewogon Hits

★  LAT£ NEWS FLASHES ★

I Leon P. Woods, pastor of the Cal-

W e Buy "White Space"
Our ad space is absolutely blank whan we buy It
But—w# know that space wtU go right mto the homes of thou- 

senda and thouaands of tamUlea—personally deUverad. So—what 
ara say In that spaca la all-important to us—and to you.

That's ths "WHY" of ths Community Surrey.
So we can serve you bast—we need to know arhat you think of 

what we say to you m our white space.
Tha newspaper guarantees us this tremendous sdtUtnee Wa 

want to sty tha right thing.
Help us to do that by fUllnt tn your Community Survey form 

this wsek.
CASH AWARDS, FOR BEING HELPFUL. TO READERB 

WHOSE OPINIONS ARE NEAREST TO WHAT TTIE MOST 
READERB DECIDE ARE BBBTI 

LAAOB AOS

Office Equipment to bast fill your 
i.iad. Cali Baksr Offlca Efrulpma^ 
Co.. Phase 4-BBt. I l l  ttt 1«B as.- 
(Adri.

Dunlap’•Tlia ^ ir  acor*
O r anuMT • M urpbvT Murrav-TouAC Mocora 
Vinoa'aW«a4-Tas Pood ManMEDIUM AOtC. R. Anthony Co.
B«i>y Bondi ai Tciaa
Dtiolap'aHjda*aKnorr FurnJiura Co Arthur Murray Dor.ra atudio 
Muiru-Touna Motora
J c HmUTca.
tnem Ovlv^Xa Thaolarvinua'aWUaoo'a

9MALL A09
Avarrv Radio *  epaadoewtor BarvlaoBakar omoa Bqulpdiaot CaBaaucham'aBrawvr'i Ka^vartc a n  AppUaoaa MartClub baOboa
CiinniMhaM Lw bar Co.
Oalnaa lodikor 9«vleo Raya Motor Barvloa 
JmMom Jemetrj *  Loan Lamb'a Aupar larvloa 

- U oyda--iriiFt.'t.i.Fm ca
MoJaatla Centra 
M -m m  SSkStamMMtoBi mSETs Co

Plc’-Art CalotarU ShaddU A BofaraWataoo Carpal Co
Wocnpla'a Ad. Bo. l
Wanpira Ad. Mo. 3Waal Taaaa Offlca Bupply Ati No 1
Waal Tasaa Offlca 9uppiv Ad. Mo 1Waatam AppUaoe# Ad. Mo. i
Waatam AppUaooa Ad. No. 3

CLAtAIPtEO DliPLAT Larry Buraalda 
M. A. ChteiaC. Xm Ounalogham Co. Ad- Me. 1 C. U Cuonlogbaei Oo. AC ho. 1 Cos ABoUooea Kiattflt AppUaaaa BanMf OvVa AC Mo. I 
Baraay Ovmfa AC Me. >Barnay Orafa AC Mo. 3 -------  ̂Orafa Ad Mo. 4

^ r L S T cwall S Thoapaon 
eeer. WUacMi A MasMa 
Tha JUrbT Os."^ 1-wiis Noun

d Baidwara S Purnlturs Oa. '-Tsuag MoMcs Ak Ko. 1------- .r-Toaag Motors Ak No. IPastfle Plaaaao Loans Trua Mongaga Ca.
Wsomlas MTNs. I Wampits A4. Ms. 1 
Waaitsw fsssa Oa.

I commenettnant addrast by -Don H. 
I Morris, prasldent of Abllsns Chrls- 
I tian CoUaga.
I Climaxing ths ceramonles will be 
I the preeentatlon of diplomas by 
Robert Payne, member of the Board 

I of Education. Mrs. Frank W. Mllltr 
will play organ music during the 
dlpkna ritee.

The Midland High School alms 
mater sung by ths senior clase will 
close the evening's exerclsee, end 
then the new gradusteg will leave 
the euditortum In the traditional 
receaslonel

LaVonna Clark will play tha pro- 
eaoalonal. "War March of tha 
Prieate." and tha rtcatalonal, "Pomp 
and Circumstance."

Senlori who will graduate "summa 
cum lauds et honors" ara Clayton 
Tstom, Robert Stubbeman. Maltha 
Frick, Shlrlty Pugh, Patiy Yaagar, 
Roddy Braun, Wesley Pittman. Jean 
Waddin, Jimmy Smith. Bill Roblt- 
aek BUI Aldrich and Elama John- 
»on ^

SEOUL - ,A ^ -  T h a  balUaahlp 
New Jaraey dealt the Red port of 
Wonsan a lurpriaa blow Wadnes- 
day

Tha battleship daahad trom tha 
Yellow Bea. when It had hammerad 
ths waat coast port of Chlnnampo 
Monday, and lashsd Wonsan on tha 
east coast with Its mighty ll-m ch 
rlflei.

Tha Nary reported the battleship 
destroyed (our of Wonsan's ooastal 
guns and damaged two mon.

AUSTIN—(/P)—A motion for a rshsaring filsd by 
Rob«rt Marion Boykin, facing a 15-yosr priion Mittanco 
for fho murdor of Lsdsll Charlog (Tiootop) Smith in Mid
land in 1951, wag ovBrrulsd Wtidnsaday by tho Court 
of Criminal Appoab.

Two 30-yaer-old Latln-Amcrlcas 
youths, srrastsd sarly Sunday cst- 
slda a night club, wen charged 
formally with marihuana pnsstaslon 
Wadneiday.

Named In the complaints fllad 
by County Attorney Reagan Legg 
wen Jesus P. Heredia and Moaea 
Ramandes Lerma. No bond has 
bean set by Justice of ths Pssea L. 
C. Stephenson.

Ths two wan arrestsd by dty 
police and federal narcotics sganta 
wan called Into the InTsetlgatlon 
after offleen found three marihuana 
clgarettaa.

The federal agent conferred with 
offleen Tueeday but would maka no 
statement concerning the case.

City Finance Panel 
Announced By Mayor

WASHINGTON—(/P)-Preiident Eisenhower appoint- j Advi^‘™^mi^o^*^w^*kn^
ed Gen. J. Lawton Collini Wednesday to serve on the 
Military Committee of the standing North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, effective August 15, when Collins completes 
his term as Army chief of staff.

PARIS — {IP^ — Rotary International Wsdnosday 
sloctod Joaquin Sorratoss Cibib of Montovidoo, Uru
guay, Ht proiidont and spprovod SsatHo, Wash., as noxt 
ysar's convontion city.

nouncad Wednesday by Mayor J. 
W. McMUlen.

Tha commission ts vtrtusUy tha 
asms as the old one, except that 
formar City Councilman Jack Wil
kinson will teplaos McMlIlsn u  s 
member.

Other members Includt J. C. 
Barnes. Clarence Scharbsuer, Jr, 
Addison Wsdley and City Council
man J. T. Baker.

Maker Recalls Liquid Infant Formula 
Following Illness Of Babies In Area

A strange affUction, which last 
year struck numerous Infants In 
Midland. Odessa and other West 
Texas artsa, cams to light Wsdnss- 
day arlth ths announcement that a 
prepared liquid baby food had been 
withdrawn from tha market.

Biz Infants, all of them leas than 
. one year old. were stricken m Mld- 

The entire student bihy will end land and other eases wart reported
I Its school term at S pm. Thursday 
—and pick up report cards Friday.

MacFaddtn To Jab 
At Sound Barritr

DANSVnXJt, VA. —<«<)— Phyri- 
cal eulturlst BarnArr MscFaddan 
•aid Wtdnaaday ha plant to etls- 
brsta bit slghty-tllUi Mrthday Au
gust M by tryinc to crack tha saund 
barriar In a Jtt sfferaft.

MacFsdden mariud hit slsbty- 
first, stfhty-thlrd and stthty-tourth 
Urthdays with parsahUM Jws|k

in Odessa. Andrewakad Btantcn.
There were no (ataUtisa and an 

Infanta slnca hava lenorei ad.
Tha story at ths stranga attUe- 

tioo. which caused unexplained eoo- 
Tulslaas In ita TlcUmt, wat dls- 
eloatd aa tba Wyeth Ikboraterlet 
announced tn Philadelphia that 
sosM batehea at tha food. BMA, hare 
been (eeaOad.

The company said the food wat 
reesUsd bMmuss It wts found to 
product. what Wyeth calltd 'cer
tain unexplained reactions" la ths 
haMm (ad.

"But there has been no case re- 
pottad In the last tlx months," said 
Dr. O. A. Plftord, dlractor of ths 
Clty-Oounty Health Unit 

Tha oooTulslocs srera traced to 
the food since liquid SMA ap
peared to be tha common (actor in 
all reported caaea of ths slcknesk 

A team of adentista was In Mid
land aixl Odessa last year check- 
Ing tba MtuaUon.

“ The food," said Dr. Hgfard. "ap- 
partnUy suppreeaed tha production 
of naldum to the point where the 
child was etiatd srtth eoarulatonk 

"Tha padlatrldaiia traead tt to a 
dietary condition and than further 
pinpotaitsd tha troubtk*

Dr. Plftord mid MMIand and 
Odttta doctors had worked with 
tbo manufaetuiqp In atudytaiB tha 
situation.

"I didn't hear about It officially 
myttU." ha added, "until tare months 
■•Sk wiMB tto  ■tats BMUIt 0 « a i s .

r

ment requested further Intonns- 
tion."

Wyeth sent out mote than WOPOO 
letters to grooets, doctors and drug
gists o m  tbt nation, adrlstnf rsean 
of tha drug.

Ths Fedsril Food and Drug Ad
ministration has approved steps 
taken by ths company, a Wyeth of
ficial said.

First leporta of the M»«wnc<11c 
tymptomt cams from Ortsma

WhBa thsM eaats wme bahif
studied, a taw eaaas were lepertad 
m scattsrad oommunttiaa In Arkan
sas and tram lAncastar. P a, and 
Rtchaond. Oaltf.

Batohss of tha food In diimflen, 
a rw pany ofddal mid, ware saan- 
utaeturad la UU  and UU. Ba aald 
tha Tttamtn potaney was rsduoad, 
poadbiy by tbs hlgb tta(Nrsturt 
uaad to ilstillm tha product

Wyoth flffiriali leportod Uio etta-

B -f. aascntlallty of which tn human 
nutrition had not beretofors been 
rscognlaed.

"R  la plauilble.* tha company 
laid, "that a lUght ebanga In tba 
(at compoaitloa of SMA oould rt- 
sult In tbt InactlTatlon of rttamln 
B -f durlnf tha ttcrUlilnf period of 
high temperature."

Wyeth laid only a  small propor- 
tloo—threa-tantbs of oot par cent— 
of Infants (Sd Uqiuld SMA oeldtnotd 
hyptrlrrllAblllty. No trees of toido 
subManem was found, Wysth 
addod. _

Tha BMA cans on tha maiM i 
ta USl and U U  haya bean M aat 
cant raealltd, tho oompaay said, 
and rtpiaotd with a prodool huad 
on B (craiulB BMd p m lou i ts IML

Noot o f tbs eompsnyli BMA pow
der was Ineolead, otfldab aald, and 
only aartata hatshm pf BMA hguld

lY '
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. ROK General Named 
U. S. Corps Deputy

■eOUly—OT'—•»nnn Konan Ma] 
Oan Kan« Moon CMOf haa b»*n 
named deputy commander of the 
American loth Carpi, the Etihth 
Army laid Wrdneiday 

Kant ilM  11 commander e( the 
nealy erfanlied Korea 3rd Corpa 

AJI American corpa In Korea have 
one or more Rrpubllc ot Korea dl- 
yuuena attached

Meet dlamonde hate a yellow body 
tone.

SEE
21" ̂  -

• ^ n o r a m i ®

VISION
S I  i u ) M i { i : i i ( ;  

(  v m . s o N

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

W d d n « » d ty ,  J u n «  3
I  30 p m.

epcoecreO  o r  MllT.end JerCem

A c t r e s s  D e c l a r e d  
C h r o n i c  A l c o h o l i c

LOa AVOELE8 —i-T— Dorothy 
CcKDlncoTf. formrr movit eeXteek, It 
In tho pt>Thopothlc «trd  of County 
Otnortl Hotpitftl avaitlni • htor* 
inc Thursday on tha raquMt of har 
formar husband that aha ba com* 
mltted to a ttata hospital for treat* 
raent of chroeda aleohoUam

Theodora StrauM. a writer and 
divoroad aacond husband of tba 
actraM. alfoad tha petition for har 
commitment. 8ha loat custody of 
her two children by her first hua- 
band. screen writer Richard J Col* 
Uns. on tha around aha mat an aU 
coholtc

John Wiyiw's Wife Exphlns How Golf HIkos living Costs I Dolls khedulod For HospHal Slay
tXM A N O lU a - i / h -  While 

hueky Jolui Wayne waa caletiraUnt 
hli iBrty-KiiUi Mrttiday, hli ei- 
iranted wife wai In court dleoiii- 
the poulblllty of hla death.

The matter cima up durlnc rroai. 
eAmrnatlon of Mr* Wiyne Tue»-: 
day at a bearlnf on her requeat for 
lOJM a month trmporiry alimony

pendPM trial aT bar aaparaU nitn> 
tananat Mlt.

Aakad IT ihe aonildtn 11.000 •
montb for Ufa iniuranct a reaaAi* 
lUe rafueit, tha former K ipenna 
Bauer rtpUad:

"Ye*. I do SuppoM Mr. Wayno 
ihould die? How would I llvt? lY i

Be nimtd becauia of tti un- 
uiually lartt aert. the mule deer 
roami the vUde*! roulheat and 
molt mountilnoui region* ol the 
wa*t ind louthvr*!.

)Don't Miss the 
^BIGGEST NIGHT; 
 ̂  ̂ Of the Year\

L DiRfCT ^ROM J TIARS 
^ ON IROADWAY
\  The Csisdy le«Mt»ea

M \ g „

/ A r / A \ ir S

»#tb s« AH Sv«r
Y»rti C««*

•t
MUSICAL COMIOT^ 

RAVORITIS 
SINGtRS 

DANCiRS 
COm IOIANS I

COli PORTER̂  
MUSIC ,

Tfw T# Tm  C to Mp MoMm  }  ariiT CM-f Tm  1 a«a«w« s ,
WwtoorWf /
I H«r* Mwi L I

1 Tm  O«no M«W 1SOMM /••a Boanon a

D A Y A FTER  
DAY

We Sadi tm  Up ly  
Tha TKawaandt

Theret No Wonder'
Thev re lust good eatinf. 

that !  aU.
Coli vour order in ond 

ovoid tlif utuo) lynf line.
E if uni 30< 4 far $1 50

'am I5« aach
CKaaaabvrfan nldial aitra.

HONEST JOHN
"Hell Hamburfer en Farth** 

Car. Carriia and W IMinaii 
Dial 3-7171

3 1  F L O A T S  I N  
R O D E O  P A R A D E

Thiriy-awe flaala hate bee* en
tered Hi  tVe Midland Radea Fa-  
rada srhedvled Wednesday. June 
I .  Duke Jlmersan. paradia marshal, 
annaanced WrdneiMlay.

Entrtas naC prevlanaly annaonr- 
ed lachida Friaada af lha Library. 
Flfgly W lffly  Siarea. Vncia Rasa' 
Tay Mbap and I*. 8, MarSaa Carpa 
Ltncne. .

Tha parade, which afftcUlly 
will apan tha If ih  Annnal Warld 
( hamplanshlp Midland Radea. will 
ba ane af tha langaai and amat 
eatarfnl aver tern In Waat Tataa.

A U  SIAT5 t tS U V Ih
MhIL OKUk.K<Y t»  

h't 1J3. MjSUaa. Iriar 
O s asto A ftw rnaou  

(h t m s « r  of ( 'YSiBorco OffWa
tiê  • t3 fvi M •: e

WI \ ■

P U T  T H A T  O U N  D O W N !
H't ea«T ta farfel yanr sertaus 
prablrnis la lha safl. piraaaat 
alme^pherr af lha Hamaa. and 
ihfW'—

Reta Ray
"The Nou9 f»fy Nightingale'*

.  a a TO HELP

F

: c \

TV TAKE HOME SPECIAL

n . 6 9
WHOLE CHICKEN 

FRIED HOME STYLE
Prsvoi S a l«(l«d  1 }  lb IrfyarB

aOXiO «.(K TOAST 4 TtINCH THIS

J I M M Y ' S
4I< Wrwt 1 r« ««  rh*no t  TITI

Itoih  1 • m -9  p ni I'hwwril MuiMtsyA

S P E C IA L -

SALE
Making Room for New 

Mtrchondiit'

CROSIEY REFRIGERATOR
H ru It 5-door «  »  
BevegJOOO
Wa. U19e» NOW '

CROSLEY HOME-FREEZER
L'̂ rcoo 3 2 9 ’ 5
WaA 43<?9R5 NOW ^

UPRIGHT HOME FREEZER
4 0 9 ’ ^11 cu ftWSA NO A

All Croiley 
TV Sfti 
Croticy
Electric Stoves

‘ 7 5 “ „

’ 5 0 “ „
Cash ar CradiT 

Na frsda-in sT rh«sa pHcasI

D & W  C R O S L E Y  
A P P L IA N C E S
430 Andraws HipKwsy

iBorger Rites Held 
For Midland Woman

Funeral temcet tor Mr* 0 0 ra I M. Bnrlgrove. 12. who diad in Mld- 
I land Monday, wera conducted Tuoa- 
{ (lay at the Flnt Chrlitlan Church 
I In Barger with the Rev. Claranea 
Claybom. paitor. offletaUnf. In
terment tra* In tha Highland Park 

i cemetary.
Mr*. Bnelgrovt cama~ to Midland 

I l i  monthi aga to roalda with a 
daughtar, Mr*. C. H. Patanoo, ot 
I20g South Port Worth S tnot Bha 
had lived In Borgar glnoa IM .

Mr*. Bnelgrove wa* a mtmbar of 
lha rir*t Chrt*tlan Church. Bhe 
*a* bom In Ohio.

Survivor* Includa Ihr** daugh- 
irr*. Mr* Bov Smartt of Cactu*. 
Mr*. A J. Southern ol Mingut. and 
Mr*. Pattenon. ftva grandehUdrtn 
and four great-grandchlldron.

Nr* me W Elll* Chapel had 
charge of arrangement* here.

got t« havt aona protaetlon—and I 
think UiH would guaranteo tha 
tUtOM a yoar I need to Uva.'*

Concerning her requeot for MO a 
month for iporu acttvIUei, M r* . 
Woyna daelarod aha paya a eaddy 
to a golf gamt and uaually lo*e* 
thro* or four ball* worth |1 each.

"Your honor." loid Wayne* at
torney, Prank Balehar, "I *ay any 
caddy who lo*e* thrao or four ball* 
a gam* lant worth W."

Marines To Hear 
Davis, McAlister

Th* M«rln* Corpa Volunteer 
Training Unit «1U meet at 7:10 
pm. Thuraday in Room >10 of th* 
McClIntlc Building.

Harold Darla win lectur* on 
"order* and publication*" and 
Oeorg* McAlUter wUl dlicuaa Ma
rin* Corpa correapoiidence.

HIW YORK -<iPh- Wllhajn M. 
0*11*. Aiaootatad Pnaa corratpood- 
ont raogntly rotoaaad from a Ctooh 
Oommanlat priton. will tnter a ton- 
Itarlum within a frw day* for 
traatment ol a lung condition he 
eontneted during confinement.

Ha ha* been pronounced hi good 
phyttcal condition by Rhyglclani 
• he axamlntd him. eicept for a 
poialbiUty that tuberculoal* ittU I* 
actlva In a amall are*. The length 
of his stay In the sanitarium hai 
not bean datarmined.

Oatli. who orlglnaily had bean 
■anteneed to a ll-y**r tarm an **- 
ptonage ehargog, was relaaasd by
Oiech officials May if. R* told hi* 
nrwa-gatheiing sctlvutes In Ciecho- 
slovakl* which led to hi* trial would 
have been conaldered routine In the 
United Btatei.

Aatronomer* dtaeavarad raeantly 
that an ttollar w o»*wi* kayoad the 
garth'* awn gatogy. th* MUlqr Way. 
art twit* at la r M  was prtrtoualy 
suppoaad.

( T i W ?
TODAY Bww 
THUtWATI

After Auitrall* found Imported 
rabbit* to be a peat, thay Importad 
toxea to control th* rabblft, but tha 
foae* found nattra mammal* aatoer 
gama and laft th* rabbits also*

tViHYONi WHO DMIVa 
A CA» SHOULD S it  THIS 

n C T U K f

KCRS RADIO LOG
Aar«4M os Vssr OUU-TIA 

WROMKSDAV. M4V H
3 00 C«i TUinav—0«f> Mills 
3 3S M tiv  Crocksr—Lian M m i
3 30 l^rwoiialllY l im a
4 00 opautbli Sarrnae*
4 35 Nob Kill N > «i
4 ) 0  World o f nports- J s i
4 35 I'o iicrrt Maitrr
5 00 Rtf J oo  and Sparliia- U r is co r*  

Milk

Opbn 6 30 p m Shew ot Dusk
i r  TONITE gnd THURS. i r

GREAUSUAff 
SHOW VuTIMF!

5 15 BPt riscMt
I HI *5 30 I N rlcbbor C t CLinnln|t3«m

Co
5 45 Mplodito—Yld»r

Ch»»rol#< Co
RO0St«»—R M Uinion—Af'hllts 
0 15 Clrntr D tvu — Brsklns Motors
• »  tone R«nf«r
• 55 Lm  o n f m h  A  Tbs R tv s  
:  00 M w trrv Thratsr
7 30 Rrsodom t' 8 A ^Uidisod 

Nat \ Rank
R 00 Mi4)and*Lai' oaa Osm*

10 30 Npa-a rirpt Nsnonal Rank 
10 45 Rraaidrnt F.iaanhovto 
tl 15 Ktpnln| To*pr
i: 00 8tcn err

THl RVDAI . MA5 *1 
0 00 Ta*n Fairol 
k 15 Np»a a TO Yasn Patrol 
a 40 Tradln* Pô t 
a 45 Ya« n Patrol 7 00 AATrnakt —hararoT#
7 15 Top O TP.a Mornini 
: 35 Hp>Vt4—Psl4C« Drua 7 30 TBN Na«»->8immona 7 45 Paulin# Prfdrrlrli—6t#*4ft •
7 55 O eort# W rl|ht —FltSA^sld Co. 
a 00 Rrpakfaat Club 
5 00 Mv Tru# Rtorv 
t  35 W hlaportnf Birsot#
5 43 w h#n A Olrl Uarrl##

10 oo Ah<7pp#r# Rartnsd#
IP IS N#wS“ 0 » mu-8m »»1110 35 Brit> CrocketIP 30 Tu:n To A Prlri.d 11.00 Art Van Da mm
11 10 Jack herch11 13 Naw*—Borden s 
II 20 Uatodv Tim#
11 M  Bill lUnf tb o w  
II 45 Pandvich Oct#
13 Oft Paul Harvey—P u n  #
13 15 Mesa—Avert n *d lo  a

HRS OF FUN
(OP IHf WHOIl
(AMU Y 8 lo  HO

1 ^ A y D m V £ - I NIEA A H  TH£ATR€
Diril 2 7700 West Highway 80
Indof lendently Owned & Opetdied

ic  TONIGHT thru SATURDAY ic
Nn e4eeme In iiHcn — Fnlbrnid OUssos fnr 3rd Dtmofision pictvm 
10c p8ir $S Inx Offko. Ivnry nno must wotr thn HUmid GUssoc far 
tha 3fd Dlmanoian Fictvra.

A L L  H R S T  R U N !

lONG.LEAN
LETHAL

1 *  i j ‘
Wlw<i Hitii t 

6 0 1 0  

and i

eWONUN

piv##domet#r 
13 30 Muatcai ~ ~0«7B Cfflc#Tre*#ur#iRtipple
13 4 5U #T iie  K ln (—< o i  AppllSBCi 
1 Oft Ted 51at>''n#
1 15 In A ^ l e t  Mood 
I 30 Betty Cm ckcr
1 35 8le#t#3 00 Tttme—»# fral#
3 yi Half Hour of CAarai <
2 53 E d»#rd  Arnold itore -T e ller

H tskdt merd than
J U S T . . .

lo  in s k o  ■ 
m o s l •  t u c c o t t i

You II fn/oy Tht Dtlicioul 
floror Of foods Strrtd At Tho

-  B r e a k f a s t - S a n d w ic h e s -
COFFEE snd COLD DRINKS

T a k e  Y o u r  C o f f e e  B r e a k  A n d  
G e t  A  B r e a k

Cui'om Built Hamburgor*
A ll MIAT

SN ACK SHACK and NEWS STAND
*  a m I*  S 10 *  m Dick C*ldw*M >07 W. Okl*

DEAN Ofl^JERRY

MARTIN LEWIS
T H l  MANIACS o r  M IRTH !

OFIN  DAIIY
6:30 g.m. 

dMm to  8  p .itt.

Roast Beef -  5 2 ‘

/ d v - _ ^ r /

Cri/cU ria

T o d a y  a n d  T h u r t .

P J — Admlaaion - -
Adulu SOc. Children 30c

A L W A V S A C O O D  S H O W
SEHLE THE CONTROVERSIAL 

DECISION FOR YO U RSELF-YO U  CAN 
SEE THE KNOCKOUT BLOWI

BING
CROSBY BOB

K IN G  o r  
SONG) *H0PE

T H i K IN G'S  
JESTER I

HILTON

BERLE DANNY

— » T *  K l Y *sMtb Lautkidf

B U f i^
“ IW S !

i S t E T H E f l W I M
>S D I M I H S I O H S I

ROCKY
MARCIANO

vs JERSEY JOE
WALCOTT

H ES
vK A Y LO tSA l

B A IY
B f lT ia  THAN UNOSIDtl iM'io tniin

Y o u  S T IL L  h a v e  

t im e  to  le a r n  

to  d a n c e  b e f o r e  

g o in g  o n  y o u r  

v a c a t io n !

A CT NOW! Com# in for your com- 
ptim tnury Im on and aet hov taay 
tt la to be a food dancer, uainf 
Arthur Murray'a exciuatve Mafic 
0taf> mathodf Have more fun on 
your varation by beinc a food ^ n e 
ar . . you U be more popular and 
h art more poiae and confidence, 
tm t cecne tn today and let ue aho« 
you!

I ------ Plus This Big first Kui) foaturg Attraction------

COSMIC nUNKENSTIlN TERRORIZES EARIM!

ICKSTINE
MIAt tklVICKShNI 
THE -«fC0*0 kAOr ■ M *fW»**ir**iclw*

p t i g

S lL s

^  -Jt COUNT ^
^  BASIS *

a t T H U a  M U IIA Y  Schoo l o j  D a n cin g
IJOVP W. Wdl 01*1 2 4 U 1

^ tiSgRcnc MONSTor«.m.,nGiMito cmuon
-----Addtd ThrUl*------

'NOSTRADAMUS SAYS SO " -  "HIGH SCHOOL HI-JINKS"

" u r i  DO" 
"Mswntd* 

l«r«’ 
-e*l*r

M«**rlcfcs"

W h o ' l l  b o  h l i  
n o x t  w ie t im . . .  

Y O U T

tic t IL II If l l  f llM l

The
Hitch-
Hiker.

BtorrMPp

''Fim IITEIIT
I IM II I  I'lllEI-W lllUM  TUMII

— Added TbnU*—
t h r e e  s t o o g e  W  "SCREEN

COMEDY SNAPSHOIS"

TOOAY tim  
THURtOAVI

r*tiM .

lij#*..’

s. "Eicape To Freedom** 
"O n ie  Nelson «nd O rcheitra*

, open 6:30 p.m.-:;VFirst Show at Dusk 
it  LAST TIMIS TONITI it

2 a  <

Tir«TY.T0p M O W C ^

jf l / A

Yh
• s i

KEEFE
LRASSEIi

CCHOR CARTOON Y . NEWS
V#l
KAUY i t  STARTS THURSDAY i t

2 TERRIFIC HITS!
m r u r r > Ne. One«

ITNRH4! I
W O ILD 'S  FIRSTv!i 
D R IV I.IN  R R IV U II

M  7

■ N*. Tw*.
r — UL- KOAit ^..aciiffacT 

HIGH ADVENTURE! .|l

J  '̂̂ 1 (■HMIIIMal

aSi?
Ji*»*



Mrs. Knaur's 
Students Will 
Give Recital

Twentieth Century Club Installs 
Officers, Announces Committees

OfttMTs m n  bw U lM  aad oom> Un. Slmmoot 
: mltUM «mv>iinn«»l wImo Um  Tir«>-1 lUddlng, w«7t

and l ln .  R. K. 
meaof; M n

M n. J. 8. Knaur wUI prasant har 
muaie atudaota tn a public raeltal 
at I  pjn. TbundaT in 8t. Andiawi Oath Cantuty Study Club eloaad lU ' Rhodaa. M n. Story and M n. Ra| 
Praabytarlaa Church. yaar’i  work with m hmcfaaon Tuaa- | Howard, mambenhlp.

Ouaat itudanta wUJ taa ' *“  HarryJohnTooIM.a.tu<i«ofMn.H.D.|R^~^«.K»N<»th
WUUuM, JoMi Jcn&lscft And i Offk-iri at* Mta. R. X«. MmtHI. i 
Mlebaal Brady, who atudy with M n ' P” **<*«°*’ **?:
OUbart sm ar. , I Hnt rioa Mra. H. &

I ttngi. aacood rloo praaldint: M n

Mn. Duka Jlmanon. M n  Bill} 
Johnicn and M n. W. O. BpUy 
talaphonc: M n. Parka. M n  Batr 
and M n  Lane, preabook.

Studanta parttdpaUns in tha pro
tram and thair aalactloiia will In- i 
cluda Itaal Klalna TunMr. Jaan; 
Partetum and Sharon lUtchay. | 
'Danctnt Patrlaa" i MatUntly >; Mary 
Holland. 'Jolly Uttla Sailor* tHoIl- 
ilaadi and m d la n  Tool T b m i ', 
(H >y«ntht).

Tlekl Yalta. *Uttla Palry Walta" 
(Stroabbofi and 'Tha Olrltlbla' | 
(Thempaooi; Sharon H I  to  h a y . I 
*Danclnt Flowan' (Monaymakrr> I 
and 'Alphabat Sons' >arr. Way- 
hrltht; Franeaa Johnaon. *88011111 
Lady* (Ptoati 'a n d  'n o llck ln t 
Waraa' iWIttlMV

Nancy Smith.i~Tha Oultar Sar- 
anada" lOaynori and "Cotton Pirk- 
a n “ (Martini; John Yount. Ttlada 
at Play”  (Po«> and "Puaa-ln-Boot*"
I Barth'; Nancy Smith and t*lckl 
Yalta. 'Hurtle Danca' (Srhnrckar'; 
Jaan Partanan. "Whirlwind" (Crork- 
ari and "Old Dncla Joa Playa a 
Oaka-Walk Tuna" <Jaaaa<.

Haaal Xlalna Tumar. "Lat'i Play!" 
'Bartok> and 'A  Merry Da.r" 'How- 
all': Bob Bruton "On Horseback" 
'Rank' and "Tha Bufler" (Arnold': 
Tommy Ruth Brown. "In tha Toryst 
Tall" iBumam' and jy tn  April 
Shower" 'Lemont'. ^

Joan janntnes. "Orar.dmother a 
Minuet' iOne»> and "Po»sum-Ple 
for Supper" Koehler': Michael 
Brady "Curious Story" 'Hpller' ana 
"The Cat Playa the Ptanot (Orant- 
Schaeffer'. .

i j .  R. Story. aacratary1
Mn. R. H. Pilman. J r , ooraapond- 
int aacratary.

Mia. Prank U  Kay. traaaurar: Mn. 
Waltar Parka. laportar; Mra. Jamaa
O. Slmmona. J r , parUamantarlan; 
Mra. J. B. Bain, (adaratlon eoun- 
lalor; Mn. Jamaa U Dautharty. 
hlatorlan. and Mra Rarlaa Howall. 
dlractor to tha Midland Womanb 
Cluba Inc.

Mn. Roy Dayidaon praatdad tor 
tha inatallaUan aarrloa. 
raaamltlaaa Aaaoaaaad

Siandlnt rnmmittaaa announcad 
by Mn. Marrlll for tha eomlnt yaar. 
with tha chairman Uatad ttral tor 
each coaamlttaa. include:- Mra 
Snure Mn. Jamaa L. Bradliiy. Mn. 
Prlnell and Mra Rhodaa. yearbook.

Mn. ColUnia. Mn. Dautherty. 
M n Robert T. Cox and Mn. Oar- 
land Lant. hoapltallty; Mn. Key. Mra R. U  Merrill

Coming Events

Swimming Instruction
P’ \#*A C^tSSAS'l'^div'dutl Laisohs

Boginning Juno 2nd
Coll Jorco Howll at 2-39SI

Why Waste Wat«r
Whon Womplo't wondorful 
'^ •Ik in g " Wotor Sprinklor 

W ill Work Wondors

•urrty Ad Mo 1

1 M ODUS

FOR fVERY SIZE U W N  

Bold In Midland Slnca IttO

WCMPLE'S
Htwf r« fAft OHtc*

THVmSDAT
tTht Midland Countrr Club will 

hATA ftmily tufht. Dinner will itArt 
At I;1S p.m.. mortcA will b« ahown 
at 7 pm. And fAmea will atArt At 
I:1S pm.

!
Tha Palatta Club Art Center. 604 

North ColOTAdo Street, wtll be open 
all day for peraona who want to 
paint. Lunch will be ttrxed at nooa

The lUnchland HtU Countr>* 
Club W ill have a bufte^ aupper And 
gamea for members and their guests 
from 6:90 pm. until 1:90 pm.

The Terminal Baptist WMU will 
meet at 3:90 pm. In the church.

The Oil Scouta Wlvee will meet at 
T:90 p-zn. In the Midland OU Scouu 
check hen. 704 South Pecos Street, 
for election of officers.

Tha PtUowahip CIa ss  of the Pirst 
ChrinUn Church will hold a picnic 
at 6 SO pm  In Cola Park.

The Children a Sennee League will 
meet at • U a.m. In the home of 
Mre Robert Dewey. 1310 Weet Col
lege Street.

The Midland Camera Club wtll 
meet at 7 90 p m m the Patetu 
Club. 004 North Colorado Street

The Welcome W'agon Oarden Club 
will meet at • 10 a m in tha homa 
of Mra M F Biirber 3005 West 
W'aahmiion Street

The Afientoen Bridge Oraup of 
tha AACW Will hold a dessert bridia 

I at 1 p m tn the Midland Country 
Club

FRIDAY
Serrlng in the Cerebral Palsy 

Treatment Center in the Red Cross 
Building will be Mrs. John W Le- 
SAssier‘8 of the Children Service 
League.

Chi Omega Alumnae will hold a  
barbecue at 7:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs Bank.« McLaurln 3901 Cuth- 
bert Street. All Chi Omegas, their 
husbands and dates are Invited. 
Reservations may be made by calling 
Mrs. Fred Forward, telephone 4-6717.

The Terminal Ubrary s Children s 
Story Hour will meet at 4 p.m. in 
the library

The Sasliaaar Square Dance 
Club will meet at 6 pm in the 
Carpenters Hall. 3311 West Florida 
Street. |

The Midland Chorus wtU meet at 
7:30 p m In the North Eelemenlary ; 
Audltorum More tenors and basses 
and needed, f '

s s •
SATVRDAT

The Children 1 Story Hour will be 
held >t 10 30 a m In tha Children a 
Room of the Midland Public Li
brary Tha atop- hour m the Dun
bar Branch will be held at It am

Tha Ranchland HIU Club will hold 
I a club dance Muaic will be funuah- 
'ad by Lee Powert and lua orchaa- 
tra

Tha Pamtian Baain Square Dance 
Aaaorlallon mill hold lu  aecond 
round-up of ilie veer at I p m In 
Uia Rom la Junior tilth Hchool (Imii- 
na.Ium too block of Wiwi Trimly- 
r ip t Sirtei, O d e a .

Biarlinti Inimduced ime Ilia 
CnUed Stalee from Kniland. have 

, become even a morae peat lhan they 
ara In London

Department eluUmuo for deput- 
menu of federated club work ta- 
cltide M n. Howard. Amerloantan; 
Mn. Raymood Laftott. odtioatloo; 
Mn. W. K  Shipp. Jr, eonummlea- 
ttooi; M n. L a v . dafaoat; Mn. 
Darldaoo. American hema; Mn. 
Bradley, public affatn; M n. Cox. 
fine arte; Mra. Carol O. Hyde. In- 
temattoDal nlationa. and M n. Rad- 
dlns. waUan.

Durtnf a buainaas aeailan. tha 
club eotad to donate 1100 to the 
crippled chUdrea'i camp la Karr- 
TlUa that la aponaorad by the Uona 
Club of Taxae R  waa a te  voted for 
tha club to be 100 par cent la dooat- 
Inf uiad •haete to tho eancor cUnk 
to bo uaod for dreailmi- 
Fioot Plaanod

Planji wen mado to tntor a float 
In the rodeo paradt and raoofnt- 
Uoa waa ftrtn Mn. Lant and Mn. 
Raddtnc, who hare bean 100 par 
rent In attandanoa for maatlnfi 
of tho laat yoar.

Mn. Snure. profram chairman 
tor tha comint yaar, lad a dlaeua- 
Uon of atudy toplea and tt v ia  
voted to boiM programa for naxt 
year on tha theme, "Taka TTma for 
/til Thlnta'  The clubr a te  voted 
to hold a aecond antique ihow and 
Mile aa a part of next aeaaon'i 
irork. TTie event la achedulad for 
November.
Preetdent Ronered

A gift of X cutglaai bowl waa pre- 
tented by the club to Mn. Bain, tha 
rettrlnt prealdent. Mn. Bain pra- 
.vented club memben with conatee. 
xhlch wero maaaed on tha lunch
eon table when memben arrived. 
The table «-aa laid with a dark green 
cloth.

Preeem for the meeting were Mra. 
Bain. Mn. CoUlnga. Mn. Daugher
ty. Mra. Epiey. Mn. Prlxxell, Mn. 
Howell. Mn, Jlmenon. Mn. Key, 
Mra. Merrill. Mn. Parka, Mn. Red
ding. Mra. Rhodea. Mn. Shipp. Mn. 
Slmmona, Mra. Snure. Mn. Story, 
Mra. Lang. Mra. Bndley. Mn. Da
vidson and Mn. Johnaon.
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Presbyterian Women 
Hold Birthday Meet

Tam Clevtlaod, mlaatnnary ap- 
polntea to tha Balglan Coogo, waa 
the aiiaaker for tha annual birthday 
party held by the Woman of tha 
Church of the r in t  Proabytarlan 
Church Tueaday In tha church.

Topic for the day'a program woi 
"Turlough Homaa for Foreign Mta- 
atonarlaa,' IMl birthday objaettva 
for Woman of tha Church groupa 
throughout the Oancral Aiaambly 
of the Proabytarlan Church, C. R. 
gpaaka Oa ObteRva

Ha tmphaated. from tha mlaifam- 
ary’a vtewpotnt. tha adranUgta and 
bentflte of furlough homai. Ha a te  
vireaaad tha nacoaalty to undentand 
and auppert tha ehurch’a keen 
world vlalcn.

Cleraland will go to the Belgian 
Congo aa an agricultural mlaalon- 
ary thia Summer. He waa bom tn 
the Belgian Congo, where hla par- 
enU atlU are mlulonarlee, and hoa 
been In the United Statee to attend 
acl'ool.

I First Baptist 
WAAU Members 
Hold Luncheon

'A n  BxocDant Way fer on Bxed- 
lent Youth’  wax the mlaatnnary pro
gram tople for the luneheon meet
ing held by the P int BapUat Wem- 
en t Mtelaoary tynloo Tueaday In 
tha cbordi.

lira. A. J. Ttedala waa In chargt 
of the pretram, which featured dls- 
cuialocu by the W inTs eouncUon 
for young poople'a auxUlarte.

M i x . Thurman Pylant xpoke on 
"Young People and Prayv* and 
"Young P e o ^  and Reading.* and 
tho tctdci for Mix. H. M. Olxai were 
"Young People and Community MU- 

"Toung People and

FORKS TO SPRAK
r a o o e - o r .  R. 8. JoDM o f Dol- 

laa. mamSar « t  tte  HaptlM RaUof 
and Anmtty board and d tenaar 
miaatonaiy, win on  the pntet fn 
tha Pecoa Flrat Baptte OliunJi 
Sunday arhUt tha pootor. Dr. W. 
M. Tumar, Is out of town.

A troih egg itnki In water, laa n 
duU, rough aben, haa yolk in tho 
center (bold egga up to Ught), and 
oententa do not ahakt ahoxit loiiMly.

T ie  apaaker was Introdueed by 
tha Rev. T. H ern  Stafford, aialat- 
ai't pastor of tliv Flrat Praabyter- 
lan Church and v fonner aehool- 
mato of the apaa,#-. Mra. Jamea
S lu i man, ehalrmau of tha atewari-I Ilona* and 
<3lp commlttsa tor tha Women o f ' stewanWUp 
tha Church, was m charge of th e ; Tha devotional on "Plante Orown 
program and apoka briefly on the i up" was given by Mrs. Joe Wright, j 
birthdav oblaeUva. I ^  xpedal muale waa given by th e '

Helen Petteway 
Named Honoree 
At Gift Party

Graduation 
Party Fetes 
Miss Yeager

Patsy Yeager, a graduating senior 
of Midland High School, waa hon
ored with an open houM given Sun
day by Mra. William Btuddert and 
Mn. J. O. McMllUan In M n. Mc- 
Mllllan'a homa at 1201 Weat lUl- 
noia Street.

The echool colon of purple and 
gold were uaed In the decoratlona. 
The aervuig table waa laid with s 
whita cloth and waa decorated with 
purple randlaa. combined with gold 
rhr^nihem um a and purple lark- 
apur and eaten.

Aaautlng tn tha houaeparty wars 
Ardith Campbill. Bheiry Paga, 
Rneemary Andtrton. Barbara Mc
Millan. Can'l Oarrlacn. Joyealyn 
Nea-berrv John MuQuIgan. Jr, 
Robert Payna Jr Roy Xlmiey, 
Wallar Cremmtn. Bennie Bedford 
and Pwilon Howard. Jr.

Approximately IM penona wart 
Includad on the gueat Hat.

birthday obfaettys.
Mrs. Walter Ooabia txplalnad that | 

tha birthday goal for turlough 
homaa w u  $300,-000 to ba dlrldad I 
by tha tatarably't four thaologlcal, 
■amlnartat. located bi AuaUn, Dt- 
eatur, O a, LouUTllla. K y , and' 
Richmond, Ya

Dv. R- Matthaw Lyim, potter of 
tha church, piatldad for an offer
tory, when donations wera mad# to 
the bbthdsy obJecUra. U n . Lynn 
Uetealf conducted tha deroUonal on 
"My Church la World Minded." i 

Tha banadlctlon waa given by Dr. 
J. O. M. Ramaey of Lubbock, a | 
former teacher of the speaker. Mn. 
Sol Bunnell gave tha opening 
prayer.

During a short bualneaa seaalon. 
memben voted to donate $50 to aid '{ 
tha negro work of the church in 
the Synod o f  Texas.

Leila Medchth. director of Chrla- 
Uan educaUlh tor the church, spoke 
on Summer conferences and an- 

Helen Petteway. bride-elect of BUI I'Oounced that a workshop for teach- 
O. Holliday, waa honored with a *r* will be held In the church, 
party given Monday by Mn, JeweU j Hoeteasea for the social hour were 
Anderson and Ellubeth Hardy In > Mn. R. O. Pattlaon. Mn. Paul 
Mn. Anderson's home at 211 East' CrandeU and Mn. K. A. Vogler. 
Pine Street. i Mn. R. Matthew Lynn presided at

Tlie bride-elect la the daughter of j refreshment table.
Mr. and Mn. Kerman Petteway of 
Lamrsa and Holliday Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HolUday, 1«6  
North Mam Street.

The serving table tor the Monday . 
party waa laid'with a white cloth, i 
The centerpiece waa a floral ar
rangement of blue comflowcn and | 
ahaata daisies, combined srtth white I 
eandlee. Sue Quest presided at tha 
guest book.

Byron 0>le. posing as a messen
ger boy. presented tha honoree with 
a telegram followed with a mlacal- 
laneoua shower of gifts.

Attending wera Mra. Joa Murphey,
Mn. W. O. Petteway. M n. MoptF 
Lacy. Mn. Clay W. Mima. M n. J. H.
Holliday, Mn. R. K. Patten. Mn.
Mildred LeakovUa. Mn. Alpha Day.
Mn. Xvelyn Young. Mrs. Kite Cola,
Mn. Alice Prlbarg. Mra. J. C. Holli
day. Mlaa Quest. Vests Little. Oteha 

I Fortune. Vaughnla MoUlday and 
' Mlaa Petteway.

Sunbeam Band, t e d  by Mrs. CUf- 
ford YTiamaa.

Mn. Morrit HU. vlca preetdent. 
presided for the butineta eeaalon . 
Approximately $0^ mamben at
tended.

MAK€ FRIENDS

As soon aa chUdren are old enough 
to talk and to bring playmates home 
they art ready to learn to Introduce 
their friends. The child who Is 
taught when and how to make In
troductions won’t stumble over Intr- 
ducUona when he la a grosmup.

Don't let Johnny grow up to be a 
"Meet-the-Mlaaua" type.

Now!
The Rendezvous
W ill De l iver . . .
DisI 4 -7 8 1 1  Of 4 -9 2 9 2

Ordon eon bo cookod and do- 
I'norod hot to yoor door in 45 
minutot.

FREE D slivsry Up To 
20 Blocks

3Sf DaMvary CItarsa 
Owtelda 20 Blada

Wholo Friod Chkkon
2.50

Ordor Frtod Chkkon
1 .2 S

Ordor Whito Moat
1.50

Drumsticks or 
Thighs—4 in ordor

1.50

Doz. Friod
1 .1 0

Shrimp

Fresh Catfish 
1.25

Stoak

Orden Include Rails 
arid French Fries

ALSO UEt a SANDWICHU

Closed All Day Saturday ...Memorial Day...M ay 30thl

Seersucker Separates
For Your Memorial Day Holiday 

and all thru summer!

JUST ARRIVED!

V^Beautiful New Casements
TUSSA CLOTH

Stunningly wovsn . . .  in ths latest textured 
weave. An array of lovely decorator colors . . . 
Nutmog, Paean, Ice Pink, Champagne, Maize, 
Copper, Eggshall and many others. In full 
45-inch width.

AT TH I LOW, LOW PRICE OF ONLY

Calvary WAAU 
AAeets For Study

Til* Calvary Baptist Womtn’a Mia- 
alonarv Union met tn tha church 
Munday for a bu.vliirtt aculon and 
a miMlonary program on "An Kx- 
c»ll»nt Way for an ExcoUtnt Youth,'

Mri. Frank Randall was m enarga 
of tha program. Aaalatlng wera Mra. 
L. P. Woods. Mri. A. E. Bowman, 
Mra. Hoyt Burrta, Mra. J. T. Meeks.

 ̂ Mrs W R Mason. Mrs. J. R. Baaty 
and Mn. (Jordan Wlnatett.

Mn. C. M. Edwards gave the da- 
rotlonal and opening and eloalng 
prayer* were by » ^ .  Qlynn Stewart 
and Mn. H. A. WeUa.

Othert present wtra Mra. J. B. 
Llttrell. Mn. Yam Dawkliu. Mrs.

I Chester Darla. M n. B. L. Mason. 
Mn. Delmon Thompaon, Mra. Lu
ther Martin, Mn. Cheater MePaak, 
Mrs. Preston Vast. M n. Bella Smith. 
Mn. Alton S t  John and Urt. Ford 
Faulkner.

p i

Textured seersuckers . . . Crisp 
as celery , , ,  easy to live in 
classics In that ingenue 
look so newly smart . . . 
see It all now at 
Grammer-Murpheyl

Siesvsltss Mouse, 
eonvsrtlMf eellsr

Circle Eight Club | 
Has Dance Meet |

Dr. and Mn. oibbs and D r.' 
Don Oibbs warexUie boats and 
hoateta tor Circle 'Eight Square 
Danca Club matting Tutaday In tha 
Amtrloan Legion Hall. |

• Callcrt for tha dancta Includad 
Warren Sktgga, Ludan Punebta. T. I 
A. Cote. Maxlnt StlU. J. R  Smith, 
Ids Manuel. Hub Hagler, Steve 

I lAmlnack, Oeerga Parle, Jack Patti- i 
ten. Oamer McAdams. i

I Ouaata wera Sue Skaggs. Sira.' 
Clara Allet Hagltr, Pat Bland. Sir. 
and Mra. l o mlnack. Mary Allca satehtll. W. E. (Skaater) Davldaoii. 
Nina Jamas, Oamar MrAdania, Pau- I 
Him  MUara, Mra. M. R. Oayte and 
Mrs. Bertha Xngla.

Approximately U  mtmbarS at
tended.

/ e c c m e & >

Librory Fritndt Push 
Porod* Fioot Plans

ledand Prltndi o f ths Ubrary 
win eemplate thair float plana this 
week tor tha opening p a r ^  of tho 
Uth aimual World Champlaaablp 
Midland Rodeo.

Sovon mombtra mot Tuooday night 
In tho taomo rt Joo Oarl, chairman 
of tho workabop At
tending w «a  Obarte Baodtraon, 
lira. LueUo Carroll, Mr. end Mra. 
William B. BUa, Mra. Kay 0 . 8 lat«h. 
DaU Steel and Dr. and SCra. Bran
don K  Roa.

Hoa it a new diaplar to Um 
botoved Joonal story "Tho 
Little Princeaaot*'told by Elia- 
ibolh ’t former (ovoraoaa: 
Don't nUaa tbctc warm. Inti- 
■ala hi|k llfhlt from the 
young Qooa't H(a 

And dicra'tanodMrUgCor* 
onation laotoro lUa —«—!*■
A dittiagaithtd Briton and 
high Coamtien efleUI takao 
yon to bit exahed atatlan la 
the Abbey and poiota out 
areryatepoftbapagMat with 
omuaing tide Ugbu. Only a 
few Ugk digaitmte arill taa 
tba etrtaony thia rividlyl 
Head both grant ftatorat is 
the Mg Jana Jooraall

N«w Ml ysor MWistanO

W A L
a ONva auaucAnoN

Fully bontd umi- 
sols worn with or 
without strips

Boy iheila 
with back 
zipper and rattan 
bolt

3.98

6 |ors skirt, tick zip- 
psr, nttin bsit/

5.98

COSSIEBS V-lwck slipovtr
3.98

Ai shewn in oil ever white calf 
aver ttraw blonde calf.

all

6.95

MIDLANDS STORE FOR M N  AND W OM N!

Cuffed FsdsI pushsn 
with rattan b«i|'



Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapter Closes 
Year's Work

■nrat pftt ilft i  m n  e id w n ed  
U Um niuJ mMUn« of tho ymr of 
lo u  Bou choptar, Bou ainM  nu. 
TMOdoT la Um hooM of Un. AMan 
Brown. lOM DoudH Btroot.

Mro. IUt Phinipi w u  tn chart* 
wt the proenm, wh*n marnbrn 
Im M an tnfom al dlaeaaton on what 
they had dnirod from th* chapter 
<urln( th* laat T«ar. Haiti SehlMl- 
d*r tar* a rvport on th* float b*- 
h v  conatructed by Beta SUnn* Phi 
■Minbtn for th* rodeo parad*.

Ktfrwhmtnta w*r* *crr*d to Mr*. 
W U Johnaon. Mr*. Darld Baln- 
hrtdac, Maxtn* Xbcitnt. Barbara 
Pfwltr. Mr* W A Pcttcrly, OXten* 
oin . Itm Hubbard, Mra Bcml* Jtn- 
nlnc*. Mra. Krwin Lehker. Barbara 
Marahall. Belly MeWhortar. Mra 
Ralph Mill*. Mr* Joe Mima Mra 
Bay PhiUip*. Dana Plrtl*. Raxel 
Schneider. Pat Shulfltld. Mr*. WU> 
bur Storkton. Dolor** Waldon. Mra 
Day* Wataon. Mra Brown and 
Jetaie Mae Whitealdr
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Methodist WSCS 
Installs New Officers

Pecos Contributes 
To Relief Funds

P*XV>s-Contnbutlon or KM by 
the Pcco* Church of Chrlat led th* 
Peoo* donation* to the Waco-San 
An«elo relief fund thu week

Retumi from a benefit ahow 
•taied by A1 Cook *t th* Or»nd 
Theater »r» expected to tot»l *p- 
proxlmitely UOO

The Peco* rnterprue* clothing 
drive netted »pprox;m»t»lT 1000 
pound* of clothing »nd bedding and 
130 tn c*»h

H*H-'tonr* *r* mad* of layer* 
of compact *now »nd Ice. which 
»r» built up through freering of 
r*ln,lrop« and aucceaair* gather
ings of coating* of anow and froat

Th* Pint M*thodi«t Wonan** Bo- 
daty of Cbrtetlaa 8«4lo*'l H*ld IW 

I annual pl*dg* aarrlo* and InatalM 
;oftlo*n at a buftat dlnMk Monday 
. tn tha Pint Pratbytarlaif 'Churoh.

Th* Inatallatlon arai 
I by Mra. Luthar Kirk, wif*
I church paator, and th* maatlng 
attandad by awroalmataly 110 p*r- 
iona. Spaclal iouals waa glyan by

[a AUW Music 
I Group Meets 
jWith Ed Halls

Mr. And Mn. Id  Hall. 1506 North 
Main Btrett, w r*  the hoet couple 
when the Symphonic Muelc Oroup. 
American Aaeocletlon of University 
Women, met Tuesday In their home. 

Among the recordlnft played dur
ing the evening were **Eln Helden- 
leben* (8trauss>. "Symphony In D 
Minor" irranck>. movements from 
the orchestration of ‘'Tristan and 
Isolde" (Wagner), "Variations on s 

f Theme by Bridges" (Britten), “ A 
Funeral and Triumphal" (Berlols) 
and portions of "La Boheme ** 

Refreshments were served to Mr 
snd Mrs. Bill Csrter, Mr. snd Mrs 
John Norris. Mr. snd Mrs Chsrlts 
Henderson. Mr snd Mrs. Louis An
derson, Dr. and Mrs. Brandon E. 
Res. Mr snd Mrs Bob Hsrrls. Mrs 

. Ed Relgls snd Mr. snd Mrs. HsU.

Besnor Dunnsm and Joan Kloi- 
mel.

New officers art Mrs. Ratph 
I Smith, president, Mrs. Bob Bakar* 
vice president; Mrs. I . A. Ortiman. 
promotion secretary; Mrs. OUftoo 
Anton, recording seeretary; Mrs. 
8am Preston, trsasursr; Mrs. Kirk, 
spiritual Ufs sserstary.

I Mrs C. W. ChanesUor.. supply 
work secretary; Mrs. Ed O. Han, 

I missionary education sserstary; Mrs.
IM. E. Bhowssa Uteraturs and pub*
 ̂Ucatlont sserstaty; Mrs. W. F. Fro*
I thro, local church actlvlUss ■soro- 
Itary. '
I Mrs James L. Tkard. Christian 
social relatums secretary; Mrs 
Oeorge Stewart, student work sec
retary: Mrs. Weldon McCormick, 
youth work secretary: Mrs. J. H. 
Frailer, children's work secretary: 
Mrs W F. Schafer, status of wom
en secretary, and membership chair
man.

Mrs Oeorte Kemmts. Jr., pub
licity and printing chairman; Mrs 
E. O Messersmlth. historian; Mrs. 
Smith, representative to the Board 
of Education, and Mrs. Kirk, guild 
co-ordlnstor.

The circle chairmen are Mrs. 
Bill Wood. Mrs Dsn Peterson. Mrs. 
Vergil Osllowsy. Mrs Jsmes 8. No- 
Isnd. Mn B F Hssg. Mrs. R. T. 
Oermsn. Mn W J Nutto, Mrs. 
H E Wilson snd Mn. Polly Nor* 
msn.

Flattering New Italian' Styles 
Require Expert Cut, Shaping

mr A U C U  B A M  
NBA BMMtp nUMr

TIM *e.a*U*«l ‘T tailu* hair atylai. 
eumnUy Um ng* mboiic aalttur** 
•enadoua girl*, all dapand go « v * r i  
pr*f»*«HtMl eiKUag wlil*h B don* 
In lay*!*. Baeh *( lb* lay«n can b* 
ptn>«url*d *aiUy aa tiM but MU* 
Ui* |lrl aaaetty what* to pla«« and 
how much hair to **l*o( for **«h 
pin-cur.

Pmn*n*nt« aroat n iin irU y  
gty*n with th*** *uu. *y*n to gtrli 
with p*rf*«Uy Mralght hair. Th* 
•ooane* of th* atyl* M a taoually. 
tonnod eurl that la bmt* natural 
momnnit than actual curl. Th* 
b**t of th* atyl**. howtvtr, look 
nmt, rather than l*gg*d. **«n 
though they *r* natural locklnf. 
Th* itylo* com* tn varioua loogtha

On* of th* m y  ihort *tTl** M 
parted tn th* e*nt*r and **t In th* 
aalon or at hean* In th* foUowtnf 
manner:

Thr»* curl* ar* **t an *aoh Md* 
of th* p*rt, d ooa -^  th* fc**h*od 
Un*. On th* right *ld*, you **t • 
eurl cloekwl**. tnothor eurl oountor- 
clockwli* »nd th* third curt tn th* 
icrle*, again clockwl**. Do Ju*t th* 
oppodt* for th* left aid* of th* part, 
to that whan co«nb*d ih* curl* face 
•ach other.

Set two llttl* curl* In front of

***h oar, ta tb* dboetton at 
f*o*. WiMB «oaib*d adt. BMr trill 
b* th* ehar*«t*rl*tl* eb**k-«url( of 
Uil* bair ityl*.

Tha back *( tb* head M parted 
down tb* aontor for lattlai pur- 
paiaa Bat *m  rid* in tw* layan 
of eurl*. fietnc th* part Bat th* 
ether rid* In anathar tar* lay*r* ef 
eurl* faetne tha p a n  Th* eurl* an 
WMh rid* wlU ft** **<h other, mor- 
lot In *pp**lt* dlr*ettaM.

s . \ A  j :
•« tW «b«p*M« *..*«*(

Ua«*4

PJ \ .\(),S
!••*«« I« \wa* *.>wf

Shaddix & Redgers
PIANO CO

• I* Dm .m  ... I , ,.4

Ttxas Bankers Elect 
. Neal Greer President
I HOUSTON—-P'-NesI Oreer for

mer Wills point bOl̂ kkeepeT. it now 
I president of the Texss Bsnbees As- 
 ̂ socUtien.

Oreer is presulent of the Ci'.isent 
IHsU Bsnk here

Hb wss sleeted Tussdsy at the
close of the group i convention Oth
er officers include John Hughes. 
Lubbock, treasurer, and Paul TelUs. 
Bmimi ni sdmtnistrstlvs council
man. District 1

fpeelsllslng tw rsckwssl 
PHONI

2-4413 sf 4-5010

Don't Suffocate-
Insulate!
CsH for f 't «  eif oo your 
hoote Ovr pr cet a ê reetO'^ab'e 
—Our in|*»||itioo Vi g h iy  . en* 
Aik for

s c o n  PHIUIPS AT
Thompson Electric Co.

3401 R*nkh**d Hwy.

Governor Vetoes 
Bon On Auto TV

AUSTIN You ran leave that
TV let in your car

Governor Shivers Tuesday vetoed 
the bill that souUI have banned 
car arts visible to the driver 73\e 
veto was based on Attorney General 
John Ren Eheppwr a opinion that 
the bill souUI have been uncontU- 
tutionsl

Bigned Into law by the governor 
was a bill making available to La
mar TfN'h oil lenae bonus money 
The funds can be used for campui 
buildings

Byrd SloUs Futura 
Antarctica Journey

NgW YORK —(/ft— Rear Adm 
Richard Byrd iay« he will make an- { 
other expedition to the South Pole ] 
SB Boon SB the Knresn War ends.

The vetersn polar explorer, now 
54. Mild Tuesday there la an un- I 
expK'red Antarctica land area which | 
hs5 sn "untouched reBervotr of 
natural raaource*"—coaL oil. uraa- | 
lum and other depwiu. I

Senate (onlirim 
Shhren Appointees

AUSTIN— A long U»t of »p- i 
poUitmcnU by Oovernor Bhlxer* waa  ̂I 
confirmed by th* 8*n»U Tuaaday. J 

Among them wer* . 11
Chairman and executtxa dlractor 

of th* T»x** Kmploym»nt CommU- 
tlon—Wridon Hart, Auatin.

V»t»ran* Affalra Commlatlon— 
Johnny Roal*r. Lufkin; Albtrt 
Brown. Jr, San Antonio.

Pcciw Rlvfr Compact Commlaalon- 
* r -J  C WUaon. Facoa.

LIraatock Sanitary Commlaalon— 
Clyd* 8l*r*n*. San Antonio.

Stat* Parka Board- Raymond Dtl- 
' lard. Mtala. Maurica Tumar. Hunta- 
' irtll*.
I upp*r Ouadalup* Rlx*r Authority 
—Prank Thomaaon, C»nt*r PoUil;
J. r  (Walllngi. KmtviII*.

Board of Examlntra In Baair 
Bctrnf**- Dr Paul Will. Abllana 

Board of Voratlonal Nuraa Bi- 
amlnrr* Carroll McCrary. Tylar 

R»g»nU. North Taiai BUI* Ool- 
I*g* Jack Blaco. Coralran*: Prank 
Storm. J r . Amartlle; Carl Rounir**. 
Lam«aa

Pink Bollworm Commlaalon—Ou* 
Srhnridrr. Ma*w*ll.

Eisenhower Says 
Won't Be Fbrced To Return

WABKINOTON -p P V - Pr«rid*lri 
BMtohoarar TiMtday night nntfirau 
•d that th* CnlUd BUta* and lu  
AlUa* la Ken* tr* (ticking to tb* 
prlMlpI* thet prtoaiMra ef arw miwt 
net b* forced to go ha«M.

‘‘Our AlUoi *r* la full aeeotd,* 
BManhow** i*ld.

Italian hair atyl* (above) la 
cut In Uyer*. Eatb aectlon 
(wlrM la IndeBall* curia to
ward fic*.

Red Cross Offers 
Rehabilitation Aid 
For Flood Victims

LAKB CHARLI8. LA. —«P)_ 
Naady rtetlau of • gUMOJIoe flood 
wer* offertd Rad Crea* r*h*bUlto- 
Uoo fund* W*dn**d*y,

Only a f*w damp i>lao*i ramatnad 
frem th* Caleariau Rirtr high wa- 
ton which oauaad UMO to flat 
from tbrir booMa

At Camtron. ao mil** couth ot 
han, tbar* no longer w*a any 
throat of a flood. Prorloualy tb* 
town of 3,000 had bean wanMd the 
water might rla* two or m en toot.

Porter Tun. Rad Crea* dlioctar of 
lohabtlltotton. aatd grant* would b* 
made for thoa* unabl* to help tham- 
sclrn but that need had to be 
ahown.

The Red Croaa aet aalde tlSS.OOO 
for flood relief tn the entire atote. 
where almoat i.OOO .’amlllee wer* af
fected by (looda which laatad more 
than a week.

But If tb**i wo 
unity on 1 ^  lanio. tbaro w m  o 
ibaip dloMnt tram Booth K ano *■ 
tbo latoat Dnltod NotMo* traeo pn> 
poaol*. And at bean*, (HmatMlarilari 
wa* yolead by mrinban •( OimgroM 
with tiM eum nt eeun* of •tanM.

WaproMBtotly* Rand (H-MJ) took 
liriM wttb tb* no-foread rRWtrialton 
prtnelpl*. urg*d that Um  AdmlnM- 
tratlen Mop “aputtlng ,boM * and 
gat a qulek Inio*.

Bianhoarar'i atotomant, wtaleh tb* 
Whit* llouM mid wan l*MMd to 
el«*r op umpaelflad mliund*r*taiid- 
tnga, wa* a Ann dadaraUan that 
the TIN win not agraa to any plan 
under whkh loluetant prlaonare wlU 
b* toread to Oommunlat eentroL 

‘'Oertaln prlndpl** Inherent in 
th* United Nation* Command pori* 
tlan . . . tr* baric and net aobjaet 
to Chang*,** tb* Pnridant aatd.

**Ne priaoaar* arUl b* npatrlatod 
by forct. No prMooara win ba ao- 
creod or Intlmldatod tn any way. 
And Umt* muct b* a daflnlto limit 
to the period of their captivity.

***rh« procedure* ua*d m handling 
th* prMooara muat reflect the** 
prtnelpl** **

South Korea, through Ambama- 
dor You Chan Yang, told th*''stoto 
Department lato Tuesday the latoat 
Allied truce propoaala are "completo- 
ly untatUfactory.** Rising anger over 
th* propoaala. arhich hav* not been 
offlelaUy dlacloacd. aria evident In 
Seoul

D m  obfaetlan ippauod to b* a 
tear that a true* would Mavo Ko- 
rwt dtvidad. wltb tb* Oblnao* RMU 
to North Karoo Indoflnitoly.

Acting Baerilaiy ef Stat* Waltor 
B«dtn Bmlth, aocerdlng to Infar* 
manta wbo may not bo namod, ro>' 
aanirod Tang that tbo V. B. win 
pram for a unltlad K ern  daaplto 
plan* for an armlitleo along the 
batUrilna.

O. B. offldal*. dMturbad by thi* 
erttlelam. >»prw**d confldanea that 
tha Bouth Korean objaetlon* would 
not upact current nagotlatloni. They 
a*ld tb* Idea of a unlflad Korta 
would b* praaaed at a p«ao* eonftr- 
an**. i*t to follow any tract agraa- 
mant.

*nM Paomunjom talka ar* In r*> 
caa* untU th* weekend.

ClotnoutI
BROWN SIMMONS 

HiDE-A-BED
Bag. IHJO far WtJ* aft

30« ANDtIWS HIWAT

PENNEYlS
A l W A Y S  f I R S I  Q U A L I T Y !

THURSDAY
MORNING
SPECIAL!

Midland Serviceman 
Ends Furlough Here

S g*t. and Mr*. Frank Bu**n« I
HeJI wrrt to leav* Wtdneadty for 
Arlington. Va., following a rlalt 
with Sergrant HaJI'a paranU, Mr. 
and Mr* W F Hall. 10* Watt Lou- 
lalana Street.

They will rlrit Mr* Rajl*a par
ent*. Mr and Mr*. Waltor g. Trl- 
rltt. In Arlington bator* Bargaant 
HtJI report* to Camp Btonamao. 
Calif, for tervte* with tha Air Force 
tn the Par Baat.

Sergeant HeJI. who ha* been tn 
the tervlr* (or about two aiul a 
half year*, ha* ]UM compMtod a 
tour of duty at Mather Air Force 
Bate. Sacramento, Calif. |

4

P e n n e /s  Rrst Quality  
51 G a u g e -15 Denier

SsniBtional valuBi Whilt 50 (iozen last ThuridBy 
morning. Filmy thB«r, the$« first quality nylons 
givt you good fit, lots of long wtar. ChooM spring 
and Bum m sf shades. Sizes 8!V11.

COME EARLY THURSDAY!

General Hospitaliied
ORLANDO. FLA. —(IPt— Oen. 

Oaorg* Stratamayar. gl. ratlrad Air 
Force eommandant. haa been hoa- 
pltollaed with a crlUcal heart all- 
mant.

Crodvoted 
simulated 
pearls with 
Stefting Sllvet 

clasp plus I 
lowoler'i Bog I '

NOTHINQ 
rO  » U Y I

10 laiaaf faweaitraOea *1 ri* a*w 
UWYt vacwiia daaaarl Tbara'a 
NO OUST lAO TO IMFTYI 
ITS OUKT—a* roar! ITS 
rOWBtfUl—kai wpa''««B**t 
Many crier feabiretl

Low Down Poymont # Q A  f t r  
Eosy Tarmi______

lEW
k lC IM I

Western Applience
bt llw Pofroloum Vdg.

310 N. Colo. Pb. 4-404I

SA V E!! Serve At Least 6% On All Merchandise!

Group Summer Materials
BUTCHEX LINEN-PUCKERED  
SHEERS -  KRAKAY -  TISSUE 
OINOHAMS. YD.
BeauNfwl now  Swnm or p rin i*  B aoUda.

REGULAR 79c YD.

DRESS SHOES
la Tan* Oidy! Wing ^  W  !
npa, IMot and Cap N -  # 1  *  -



Japanese Court , 
Refuses To Block 
Iranian Oil Sale

TOKYO— 3apftnMt District 
3ovrt Wednetday turned down the 
tppeel of the Anfk>>lrmntan Oil 
dioinpeny for an injunction to Mock 
the Mle of It.OOO torn of Iranian 
ail bought by a Japaneee firm.

Ih e  Idemitsu Koean Company 
apparently will be allowed to dls*  ̂
poee of the oil any way It wishea 

Judge Ryolchl Kltamura handed  ̂
down the ruling after three hear- i 
Inga. I

Kyodo News Service eaid K ite -! 
mura ruled that Iran's oil naUonsl* { 
IraUoo law la valid and that the 
Iranian oU tn dispute was pumped 
up end refined after the national- 
hiatloB law went into effect.

In tte reqxieet for an injunction. 
Anglo-Iranian charged tlMt Iran 
eeiaed the intereete of foreigners 
without compenaatlon. ]

•#* -i Final Truce Offer Seen 
As Adequate To End W ar

I THE MiOlANO tEFOffTfl^TaEGtAM. WEONBOAY, MAY 27  ̂ 19SS-I

Jeaa gtaraea Ckarlee

Novo ScoHa Liberals 
SHp, Retain Control

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA—.,F 
Election returns save the Liberal 
party rmiewcd control of No^a 
8cotia‘a govenuncm Wednesday for 
the tweety-ftrat straight year, but 
with a reduced majority In the 
Provincial Legitlature

The Uberala. headed by Angus 
L MacDonald, won 33 seats of 3" 
tn general elections Tuesday The 
Progreesive Conservatives took 13 
end the Socialist Cooperative Com- 
monaealth Federation two

The Liberals in the last legtsla- 
ture held ?T sesis

Midlanders To Get Degrees 
At Odessa College Program

The famoujt Hope Diamond is as
blue sj a sapphire

Chsrle« E Luiebarger and J e a n ' 
Starnes of Midland. Students at 
Odessa College, will receive asvKl-  ̂
ate degrees at commencMnent exer
cises at g p.m. 'Thursday in the col- t 
lege auditorium ^

There are 33 candIdatr.A ror the 
associate degrees, which mark the 
full completion of two years c* U 
lege traming

J Connally EMns pasu>r of the 
Belmont BapUst Church, will give 
the commencement address, accord- 

I ing to Preaident Murry H ny.
Charles, so. the son of Mr and 

Mrs. Elmo Linebarger of Ban An
gelo. has been employed by The

MAYFAIR
102 North Main at Wail

Week-End Specials
REMEMBER. . .  WE WIU. BE CLOSED SATURDAY, 

MAY 30th, MEMORIAL DAY . . .  SO SHOP 
EARLY THROUGHOUT THE W^EK!

SUMMER

D R E S S E S
V.e '̂4ve iw$t race'ved a brand 
ne* an'pmerf ô  smartly tt>led 
corro'' dresses t^tse â e vs jes
v o j w oj'd  eipect t® p§y ;.p r®

$5^8 for Spec B v̂ pr ;ed for 
th * vsee*. e-'d •* o*'-'/ . .  ,

fo r

THa/ f®r wear nght now and 
©n thr®jgh rK« hot Sommer 

months Use our easy tay-away 
plan if you w.|h, but don't fail 

to taî e advantage of this money 
sav ng o^fe-l

N Y L O N  H O S E
hose specially pr<

2  p a ir  f o r  ^ 1 . 0 0

T'^eie are regular $1.00 nylon hose spec.ally pr<:ed for th.i 
wee* end-

C O n O N  PLISSE SLIPS
la< $h lece tr.m enhances t^ese cool slips.

2 . 0 * 3 . 0 0
CHILDREN'S BO XER SHORTS
Regular 69c and 89c value*, on sale for this holiday week-end.

fo r * 1 . 0 0
GirU'

2 -P w m

P LA Y  SUITS
* 1 . 0 0

Wom«n't S Miu m ' 
Twill and Danim

SHORTS
* 1 . 0 0

SEERSUCKER BLOUSES
Sleeveless seersucker blouses that ar# Ideal for Sommer 
Need no ironing.

* 1 . 0 0

Midland Rcporicr-Tclcgram for the 
last eight year* and graduated from 
Midland High School tn 1951

He receives the Aaaociate of Arta 
degree and plan.* to teach physical 
education upon completing four 
years of college mork Hi.* aife. 
the former Bobbie Collins. aUo 
works for The Reporter-Telegram 
The couple reside at HOT S o u th  
Baird Street

Jean, the daughter of Mr and 
Mr* J. O Starnes of 1310 West 
College Street. Midland, is gradu
ating ahth an Asaociate of Science 
degree

Slie has been an iiuu . hi
Odeasa College and a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa. FiMure Teachers 
Club and the Shakespearian Club. 
Planning to attend the University of 
Wichita next yall. Jean s ambition 
Is to teach handicapped persona

Los Angeles Mayor 
Beaten Decisively; 
Bond Issues Snubbed

LOS ANOELES -  .P- Congress
man Norn.* Poulson. an Oregon 
farm boy who came here to try hi* 
luck m the big city, ha* ended the 
15-year reign of Mayor Fletcher 
Bowron

A staunch advocate of economy in 
govenunent. th# 57-year-old Re- 

! publican now in his fifth term in I 
the Hou*e of Repre^ntatives.! 
'Cored a dectMve victory in Tuea- , 
iay's ncm-parlisan election

He M assume the tlS.OOO-a-yeax 
'Ob a* leader of the nation's fourth 
largest city on July 1

Bowron. also a Republican, trail- , 
ed by M.Ttl rotes In the aeml- offi- i 
ciaJ count Wednesday Returns [ 
from 3J00 of 3.641 precincts gave 
Poulson 337.179 and Bowron 198.- . 
398

'The 65-year-otd ma>or waged a 
heated campaign to retain the job 
he’s held since 1938. He conceded 
defeat shortly after midnight. vi*h- 
ng PouLvm "every success in the 

opportunity he ha* to carry forward 
the tradition.* of hone.*ty. Integrity, 
and clean government which the 
l>eople of Los Angele* so richly de- 
'erve.”

Two bond Luue* totaling I60.000.- 
000 failed le get the nece*.*ary two- 
Chlrds vote for pav*age Propa*ed 
were a $37,000,000 auditorium and 
133.000.000 for airport improvement*.

The slam bang campaign for 
mayor drew a turnout of approxi
mately one-half million voters

By DREW PEABBOH
WASHINOTON — The WhiU 

House has clamped a Ud on the 
details, but the final intce offer 
made by the United Natlocui should 
be e n o t^  to settle the Korean War. 
Por the new terms are so eloec to 
the CommunisU’ own propoeal that 
they will not be able to turn It 
down without eppearing completely 
insincere about a Korean peace.

AU the UN allies flghtlhg In Ko  ̂
rta hare agreed to the new propoeal; 
except South Korea'a stubborn j 
President Byngman Rhee. who flatly 
rejected It. He also Instructed the, 
South Korean negotiators to boycott 
the truce meeting. This could monk
ey-wrench the entire armlsUce. since 
Rhee noa* commands a South Ko- 

' rean army powerful enough to con
tinue fighting on its own.

I In fact, the defiant Rliee wa* 
clamoring to launch his own offen
sive agauui the CommunisU until 
Oen. Mark Clark talked him out of 

I It. The South Korean leader has 
been so balky that Amba.s*ador Rob
ert D. Murphy, who was all set to 

; cone home, ha* been kept on as an 
adviser to General Clark for the 
M)le purpose of soothing the ruf
fled Rhee

Another handicap lo me truce 
talk.* IS the determined opposition 
of the small, vocal band of A.*la- 
first senators, led by Cahfornias 
outspoken William Knowland At 
this wnting. A.«ia-fn>ters were try
ing to arrange a meeting between 
Senator Knowland and the newly 
appointed chairman of Uie Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. Adm Arthur Rad- 

' ford, in an attempt to toughen the 
. UN truce terms 
' India Te Be I'aiplre

Meanwhile, the ileiailed truce 
term* are a* follows

1 India to be chairman of the 
fhe-natlon armbtice Lonumssion.

I Other membeis Sweden. Switser- 
land. Csechoslovakia. Poland All 
decisions to be settled by a major
ity of three Thi.* mean.* India would 
be the referee, could cast the de
ciding vote

I 3 A two-month time limit for 
I starting the machinery to screen 
prisoners of war Each prisoner 

I would be screened by a full, five- 
nation board, and each ca-̂ e would 
be decided by a majority vote. No 

t prisoner woukl  ̂ be forced to return 
home again.*! his will. The ques- 

: tl<m of w'hat to do with the unwill
ing prisoners would be left to a poh- 

I tlcal conference If the conference 
\ failed to reach a decision, the prl5- 
oners would be turned over to the 
United Nations to be freed

3 The Communuts would have ac
cess to their pri.'ioner* in Allied 
camps, but under armed supervision 
so they could not inumldate pris-

'Oners to return home against their 
wlU.

4 We rejected the Communist i 
proposal tliac Poland and Csecho^lo- 
vakia ahould .send troops to Korea 
to help superrUe the Armistice. In-

atead we prqpoeed tlMt peileLng 
should be deoe by India.

llM  above terns reprennt a eoo- 
eeaaloo from our latest offbr. though 
they are almost the nm e ea Met 

^year> Indian eompromlae which we 
'^had aooepted. Thij are so does to 

the Red terms th ^  ebould almoet 
certainly lead to an armliUce If the 
Comm up lata sinoerely want ene.
- If the Reda reject our propoeal.

however, the UN has agreed to call 
for a  ^'permanent receae.** Hug would 
mean breaking off the tnoe talka. 
though without closing the door in 
case the Communiats ahould change 
their mlnda and decide to aeeept our 
terms.

jConctr Drosting Unit 
' Te Moot Thurtdoy

Th« tint rtniilnt anK wgl
I meat from l:M  until U M  u a . 
' ThiimUF in th* nMdteal aUfr nom  
: of tOdlaiMt Uemorlal RoqUtal.

Ml*. M. B. TUuianan. Mrrlee 
I cbalnnan tor tho Mi<n»iv< unit of 
the Amerlcon Conoor BocM f , an- 

' nounced that maetinct vUl be bald 
I raoRthlr to onake caoear diaaaliiti.

It U ifalaat tha Uw to honk an 
autofnobUo born In Roma. Italr. ex- 
eapt In cam of emetuancy.

Tha moat distant falaxtra viable 
by tha lariast tdetcopa ara about 
tTO billion Ughuyeara airay from 
the earth.

DRV [lERn OFTEn

FREE
OP IXTIA € O n  

eietk preiotttOB With ^iKophjH
• 6M  tree ef 
earn with an oleanttwl We wm be gM  be pogyear oiothtag aweg for 
tbo rnimmm b* m odf proof bogs, moan aS* dmoBsi e b a rg o  foe

b is  W. Won Dial 4.7S7I

o  I  oo V  o
And CUSHMAN lA O llS  -
aioo .WwBtoOf Mwtorrtclet 

Solo* taftS- dFoolr* ^> PhnllF *-*4rV—aedOBSA >
TAYIOR MACHINE WORKS

Cardinal Spellman 
Asks New Italian 
Letter Campaign

NEW YORK - ‘ ft'—Frtnria Cardi
nal Sp^lman has called for a new 
tetter-writing cemiMign by Ameri
cans to ask Italian friends and 
relatives to vote aiamat commu
nism in their national elections 
June 7

In a letter to pastors of 387 New 
York Archdiocese Roman Catho
lic panshea, made public Tuesday, 
the Cardinal recalled that during 
the 1948 Italian elections many 
Americans wrote to Italian friends 
and relatives "urging on them the 
importance of voting and. further, 
of voting for candidates sworn to 
uphold Christian democracy.’*

He aald the 1848 letter-writing 
campaign “was a factor contribut
ing to the defeat of the Commu
nists ’*

Toilet bowl 
stains?

They disappear _ 
when you dean 

the bowl 
with '

SaniFIttsh

Cowboys are "coasting ' when they 
try to quiet their broncj by holding 
their heads and not epurrlnc

Maqnavox
I '- i  J

Master Cleaners.
SAVES DEUVERY 

CHARGES
114 N. Celerade Street

I III .1 /..

•uirey Ad Ho. 1

WEMPLE'S
N«xl Dm t  U F.O. Fh. t-itU

You’ll find this is the
MOST USEFUL BOTTLE J ? ,

in yovr Medidne Cdnnttl
tlnyoy the mM Ns««v at 

looeteve's oienf «iei. 
Nothing ebn eowpet** 
with Innolo*#. On mIo e*

Laiiolave
ICwMaiMI l*M«a I* 1
Mkr< ilwbill AN .OTNM. iMiM m<

UNOUvf u aotA iom i •  waco, t u a i

L u t  e i / e n j L o d ^

a  J rop p in ^  in  » t  m

. . .  for Colbert's big pre-holiday sale
We're bailing out a bevy of beautiful clothes especially for this two day 
event-Be here early Thursday and Friday to pick up just what you need 
for your holiday weekend. (Many items in quantities too limited to adver
tise.) Happy landings at Colbert's! a

SPORTSW EAR
Playtone Coordinates

20%  Off
A tv.e day special on famous sandeie p!ayfone eeord>.nare, 
mix and match your halters, shorts, shirts, pedal pushers, 
caps of skirts in a variety of colors. Bright and cool and no 
Ironing necessary.

SUM M ER SKIRTS
5.00

Our entire stock of new summer sk.rts that normally se.l for 
3 95 and 4 95.

SpDciil for two dbyt only.

SUMMER BLOUSES
5.00

Wave taAen our entire stock of neA/ summer blouses that 
originalty sold for 5.95 and reduced them for fRs event.

Cool Chalkie
BOUCLE BLOUSES

Regular $3 .9S-Sp M ial..............................  2® ®

Regular $4.95—Special ......................  3® ®
Wear them for any occasion, cool and washable, beautiful 
pastel shades.

N YLO N  HOSIERY
Our Own Fameua Career Girl Nylena 

Rag. 1.25 9 8 '  ® 2 * ^

FCX)TW EAR  
Dress & Casual Shoes

Special group of high, medium ar>d wedge heels—from eur 
regular stock of famous labels Including De Reese. Pere- 
mount. Risque end many ethers.

VbIu m  to 16.95

7.88
Prima & Flautt Dress Flats

7.»S *  I .M  V .h n .

4.88

DRESSES
Sunback Dresses

Nationally advertised at $14.95
V.'e'.e taken one of Our prenlesl print cotton sunbecic dres&te 
and priced it spec.ally for this sale. Misses sizes.

* 1 1 . 0 0

Spring & Summer Dresses
Choose from e group of broaddothe, linens, sheers, rayon 
crepes snd ether fine fabrics. Save money on every dress.

20 lo 35%  Off
Original Pric.

TRAVEL SUITS & CO A TS
We don't believe In carrying over merchendise from one 
season to the next, so we are offering these farrous quality
coats end suits at substantial reductions—

30 to 60%  Off
Original Price

Suy Now For Vacation Woar

SUM M ER JEW ELRY
All of our $1.20 aummor jowolry

80*Spocial plus fad. tax.

MILLINERY  
Spring Clearance

Cowiploto Stock of

Dark Straws
Valuoa to 11.95 ... 4.95

B O O K S CLO SED

Ckorga
Purckatai
Payak/a
M l  I M !
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Tin ucMu Monnvi of Human Error Blamod
HouM . loeotad od Um  BMm  » t .  ,  ^  7 ^
or ofeMrt n  mllw tatead from Um I n  F a t O l  B * J 6  C r O t h
eOMt, «*•  tin tint port of Fronc*. FORT WORTH—ol>—B|tktb Air 

Forco hMdquaiton Tuaodoy blunod 
•rron by radio portoonal and poor 
conununlcatloat lor tho erath of a 
B-36 bombtr mar Oooao Bay. Lab
rador. Fttaniary 13.

Tvo atnnrn aaro killrd. 14 aara 
Injured and 8ft. Carroll W. Butin, 

RENTALS I thouabt daad, via found allra
a •***•■ aurrlrlnf N houra burled ba-

C A R » ™ u a S  —
RENTAL CO.

•I TlXAt
MR N. U« Sprint Mai 1-4003

Tfm crowtnc tn Brmill hAt dt- 
rek>pc<l to th« point mb«rt Brm- 
lEliAm hop* to oompoto with tho 
producers of tho Fmr SMt.

H O YT & ALL CRAFT
The Only

Pure Copper Tank
WaUr Hoators Available In Midland I

Cn'y >;.9 htlv more than len djrab>e copper Imod tanks 
— see uft for compieto do*a it bo^c^t you buyl

ISANITARY Krijsi
1*U  W Wall________ M, f Hally Ownar-Mpr Pb. 1-3011

SHED A TEAR FOR CASEY JONESr-

Last T&P Iron Horse Joins 
6 7  Sisters In Scrap Heaps

Shall Tonkar Slips 
Mooringt, Hits .Rocks

BAimAOO. CHlLR-(ir>-A flbaO 
Mrxinana oU Unker, Na 43, anap- 
pad Iti moorlnfi In a rkilani vind 
and rain atorm at Talparalao port 
and waa rrportad braaklnt up Wad- 
naaday on rocka offatiora.

Tbare ware no raporta of any In
jured or dead.

Slock Up ond K«cp Cool
Smartly Toilorod . . . CrooM Rosisting

o FAVORITE FAIRICS 
a FAVORITE COLORS
YOU LL FIND ON* OF THB 
MOST COMFLXTE SXLKC- 
TTONB TN TOWN . . . 8u- 
perb uiiorlnf inaurce rou 
perfect fit And tmart Appear
ance Cool. cretAA resisting 
Summer-A fight Wools. Ray
ons. Sharkskln-R and Slubs In 
an array of farorlte colors. 
SLACK UP NOW. . . Shop 
Anthony's at >*our earlleet 
convemence' You'll be amaied 
at such high quality at this 
low price.

ALL W O O L  
TROPICALS

Fr«d Altdratiens

CORD WEAVE
, Ac-a

,blV S.ra. 38 «  ^3

S E E R S U C K E R S

.,va<a" *'«•*

; n 7 c » M f l t O t l Y € 0 , ^

311 N. Main

N*W YORK — ^ -A lbert Bpaid-* 
Ing. S4. one of the nation's leading 
MoUalfU and a noted compoerr and 
author, died uneapectedly Tuesday 
night of a cerebral hemorrhage 

Spaulding, a member of the fa- 
. moua Chicago sporting goods fam- 
j lly. rollapeed at hit New York 

apartment as he waa dreaitnc to 
go out

Tlie famed MoUniata retired from 
the oercert stags la lOM. tailing a 
crowd of 11 000 at hU farewell pro-^ 
gram In New York s Lewlaohn Sta
dium that he wanted to devote his 
full time to teaching, writing and 
composing

At the time of hia retirement he 
already had written 60 eorka for 
nolla. 15 for piano. )0 for voice 
and four each for chamber music 
and full orchestra 

He also had authored a novel 
”A nddlt. a Saord and a Ladj ** 

SpakliBf. who won a graduating 
diploma from the conservatory at 
Bologna Italy, at IS. aaa the in-

DANCING BACK AFTER 14 YEARS — Actress Jo4in Cr«3utOiO 
gives us an idea of the kind of costumes she'll wear as the pic- 
pares for her first movie dancing role since 1936 Joan was 

famous for her dandiig roles in the 1930 a

Albert Spalding, Violinist 
Of international Note, Dies

stitutton a youngest graduate atnee 
Moeart 133 yean before 

He made his debut in Pans In 
1905. mhen he mas 17. ‘Three yean 
later he made hla American debut 
at Carnegie Hall 

Spalding aaa active during both 
world man He waa a lieutenant 
m the U S Army Air Service In 
Italy and France In the fint con
flict and was with the Italian un
derground in the second conflict.

He is sunlred by his midow. tha 
former Msry Vanderhof Pyle, and 
a brother. H Boardman Spalding

Corswoll Airmon Pits 
Of Traffic Injurits

FORT W O RTH -.P  C «pl Miu- 
rica Shtehy. 39. died Tueaday of 
injurlea raieived Sunday when his 
car ran off tha road

He was sutioned at Cartwell a PB 
on temporary duty from March 
AFB. Calif

MABBKALL —VPV- Tha last Iron 
Horaa—Ttxaa styla. Buh-̂ haa baad- 
ad for tha flnal rcundhouaa, and aU 
tha ayaa along tha Ttaaa *  PaoAfle 
Balhray wara noi dry Wadnaaday.

Old No. 990—just a faw yaara ago 
a mammoth, puffing babamoth that 
ata up tha mllas vltb 100 loadad 
boBcars 'in tow~)olnad IT alsttn 
Wadnaaday In railroad blatorT'a <|ust 
Mn.

Last of tha Taxaa-typa giants, tha 
iOO'B wart datignad aspaelatty to 
haul frlagbt trains orar tha kmg. 
hot nigged miim batwaan Ttxarkana 
and ^  Paso for tha TfitP.
Taehnleal DadgmaUan

Thetr spactal whaal arrangamant 
—ona pair of imatl whaals tn front 
under tha powarful drlva pistons, 
followad by flva pairs of grtat drlva 
whaels and two pairs of amallar 
whaala undar tha eab—gmva the goo's 
their tachnical daalgnation.

Tha first, a black shiny giant 
that thrlllad tvary old rallroadar 
along the TAP Mg-railad routs, waa ' 
built in 1930 by tha Lima Locomotlva 
Works In Lima. Ohio In tha nett 

I four yeara. 69 mora wera placad tn 
' earvice,

Iha (a t. heavy and alaek <for its 
da) 900 putlad 60-mlla-an-hour 
merchandue and fruit trains, long 
oil drags, and spaady rafngtrator 
trains east and watt ovtr tha TdiP’s 
960-mlle run batwaan Ttxarkans 
and El Paso. During World War II. 
tha 600's jolnad tha raat of Amart- 
ca t hard-praasad transportation I 
system in a steamy, loud-voioad 
cry of defiance at tha Axis powart.
Did War Jek

For six long, hard yeara they

Ward Theater Man 
Loses Court Action

I DALLAS—'/P—An Inttnicud \-tr- 
dict of not tullty ord*r*d by F*d- 

I m l Judn W. H. AtwtU bar* TUra- 
day In tha 41M.OOO antl-tniM auit 
broiicht by a Waat Taxaa thaatar 
man acalnat aaran film diatnbu- 

I ton and a chain morinf pictun ax- 
hibitor.

Judea AtwaU. tn tnatnicUnf tha 
Jury to return tha not (ullty rar- 
dlet. aald no conipincy had btan 
pro\ad.

I R X. Ruihlnf. owner of tha Ward 
Thaatar tn Monahana. who broudht 
the suit, rontandad that tha dia-' 

I trlbuton acted In a conipiracy to 
' favor Thaatar Xntarprtaaa. Inc. op- 
araton of tha rival Texan Thaatar.

Baaldaa Thaatar Kntarprlaaa, tha 
I daftndanta wan Matro-Ooldwyn- 
I Mayer. Warner Brathan. TwanUath 
Canlury-Fox, Republic Pteturat. I 
United Arttata. Univartal Fllma and 

I Columbia Flcturta.'

puUad vhat probably waa mon war 
matarlaj than any almilar anilnea 
puttlnc and wblatllnt ovar American 
rallroadt.

Tha ta(f old gIrU walchad ISt.Nd 
pound! with loadad tender and car-; 
rlad a itaam priaaun of MS pounda 
a aquara Inch to turn thalr ten a- 

I Inch drive whaala They wara ■ , 
I UirllUnc ilcht to ataam rallroadan I 
t and thalr tamlUaa aa they whipped 
I tha lonf ralJaa throuih enow. lea.
I bumint Txxaa lun and Mack aand- 
• itormi.
Craaa Chan Ip

But Tuaaday, here In tha TRP 
raclamatlon plant ■ track crane 
chuffed up, hooked on a cable and 
towed old No .410 into tha dla- 

' mantUnf track
Tha anfina had bean itorad it 

Fort Worth ilnca Auf. II. Ittl It 
I had puUid Ita laat lent fnlcht from 
Uanball. Poatwar dMaalUatton of 
the rallrood waa completed In 

I March. 1083 and tha laat ataam an- 
' fine—except for iwltch anglnaa harr 
and there—waa retired

Balvace worken with tcdtylana 
cuttlny lorchM cut tha old antli

heart away Tuesday and Wadnaaday 
—and for evary cut of the torch 
there waa a new scar on tha liearta . 
of tha roadW oldttmtn.
Cnpuariar Fmraaa 

Thd n a l-U t Caeay Jon m i. tha 
old boonar braktman, and the kidt i 
that wavwd alone the rlfbt-of-way 
had lost an old Mend. Prooriai that, 
bnueht tha dltatli to railroadlnf! 
n e w  waa mora unpopular. |

Tbunday, Just two MWa win rt- 
maln—mamortals to rallroodtnc'a < 
hay-day. They are on exhibit at 
Fair Park In Dallax and on tha WUJ 
Rofera MsmortaJ OoUaaum grounds  ̂
In Forth Worth.

QUALITY DISKS

NattoosUy
Maaa.

• AaMWnwiw• tnn
• WOOD

WU1 fiXAs om a sumr
fldeaaa l-tUd Midland. 4-dHI

fine a '

W OOL w  COTTON CARPET
Ttemi — Fro/eiiieno/ Inrtollotion — Smooth tdgo 
Somfloi Shown in Your Homo at Your Conrtnionco.

WATSON CARPET CO.
VACUUM aiANIRS -  VINITIAN 3UNDI -  WINDOW IHAOU 

Day or Night PhMO 44707 -  1101 W. WaahlngtMi

NOSES NOV/,
SAYS EXPERT

BAl.TIMORr— amaJI m - 
part says 56 vaara a( raaaarrh an 
mme 4.666 glffarafil afiara by kia | 
aampaiiy prataa lhal aalhiiig gaaa \ 
lha )ab aa aall aa lha kamaa

Reds Execute Four Spies, 
Charge U. S. Dropped Them

Jaha Aaa Barian. aaaauUTt af
Airkaa. Ia«.. agar raairal BgarUl- 
lata, fat H ikla wayi "Hkaa tha ‘ 
maa In tha airaat aayt Tt atlnki..' 
that la a acirnllfta atatamaat af
fact."

Hr Bfakr Turadar at Ihr Annaal 
Air Follutian < antral AaMOcUllaa 
aanfrrrocr hrra.

Chastened MiG's 
Refuse Air Battle

8EOLO. — F — Scorra of AUiad 
flfhtar-bombrra pounded Commu- | 
nlat communicatton and supply lines 
aeroat North Korea without oppo
sition Wednesday at badly beaten 
Rad MIO Jett refuted to fight.

Deadly awrpt-alng ftabrt Jets' 
streaked through overeqat akiaa' 

I hoping to fatten their bag of 51 ' 
MIO't shot down this month 8a- 
brea destroyed 13 Red Jeta and dam
aged actoChar ntthout loalng a plane 
in tky batUea Tueaday. tha Air 
Force aald.

Some MlO'a ventured south of 
the Yalu River dividing Manchuria 
and Koras Wednesday, but none 
would fight

Solid overcast covered MIO Al- 
ity tn Northwest Korea between 
16.000 and 30.000 faet. Red ptIoU 
ufually avoid combat in overcast 
akiea

I Only scattered patrol aklrmlahao 
I ware reportad akmg tha tU-mUa 
1 battlefront

M O f i O O W T h e  gcniat got-
arnmant charged lha UnMad fiiaiae 
Wadnendav with parachuting four 
«plaa-all apparanUv of Ukrahuan 
or HuBAian origin-Into tha Ukraine 
a month ago A eommuntqiia Raid ' 
tha four had been arraatfd. triad j 
and exacutad. !

Tha announcement from the Mls- 
utry of Internal Affairs »ald tha 
four admitted at their trial that hey 
Jumped Into tlie Ukraine, one of the 
republics of th* Soviet Union, on 
April 36 from an unmarked four- 
motored American plane .

It said they confe î^ed they mere 
nant in ou cUvaraionltU urrorut and 
f-^plonaga SMlgnmenta.

Tha eoamuniqua aald the man 
claimed the American InteUigenct I 
oervlet had ordered them to arttle 
In Kiev and Ode»a and had equip- 
pel them with radios for contact 
v.llh American gpy centers In West 
Otnnbny. It aai i they were ordered I 

S o '- i  clUxent. If necae-I 
M l, lA-t>rdu* It oblaiu IdanUflca- 
Uon certlflcatee to replace forgtd 
papers ttiey carried when they I 
Jumped.

'The Bien, executed by a firing 
squad, aere Identified at Alexan
der VatlUevlch Lakhno. Alexander 
Nikolaevich Makov. Sergi lorlsmo- 
rich Oorbunov and Dmitri Nikolae
vich Remlgl.

lh a  communique charged they 
had collabofatad with Otrman In
vaders during World War n  and 
had flad to Western Germany be

fore advancing Rad armlaa Arriv
ing Uiere. it said, tha four ware 
enrolled at a ''apadal etpionage- 
<Uver«ionut school of tha American 
IntelUgenoe'* at Bad Wiaoee. near 
Munich

On April 23. tha report couUn- 
ued. an American Intelllgeoca offi
cer took them to Athaoi. Oraece. 
ai d they were flown Into Soviet 
terrilory

It Bsid they were ootfltted with 
faL''e Soviet paatporta. forged mili
tary papers, firearms, poltont. 
American-made radio seta, codes. 
clphtra and other equipment

★  AIR 
Conditioners

ir  TUBING
★  FiniNGS  
ir  PADS

Hulkd gnd UnhulUd 
BERMUDA GRASS SEED

Brewers
Hardware

PlwM4-«tf4 lOfW. RwWiMkY

Funtral Rittt Htld 
Far Wattr Victim

BBMINOl.X -  Funeral aaiucaa 
wara held it  1 p.m Wadnaaday l a , 
ifca First Baptist Church liars lor 
Fytnkla Lou txwlia. tg-yaar-eld 
dnuahiar of Mis Wtllia Loekt. aha 
drewiiad Monday shlla on a lam .' 
lly trip to Brush Darn. 10 mllaa 
from Monahana

IntarmanI for lha lltUa girl whoi 
had Juat bean promotad to tha (Ulh | 
grade, was In a lamlnola eamaUry

BurTtrori  tncluda nw mothar Ml 
Bamlnola; thrsa riatan, Mra. Mai- 
ina Cook of Rush Bprlago. OkJa.,, 
Mis Joyeo Rlabald of MonaJuna 
and Mra. Enid KItlott of Bamlnola: 
and three brothart. F. A. Locke.

: with tha U. 8. Army tn Japan, and
Jackta and Fatrlck Locka of Btml*

HAVE YOUR CAMERA READY 
FOR THE BIG HOLIDAY WEEK END

Gal 3 or 3 loHi of 
kedak Vaiichrsma film 
now , and ralutn lha 
aapoiad relli U ut 
for cartful davtlep.ng 
and priming.

317 N. COIORADO

61HKM9NF
FNOM 441M

V IR T U E 'S  AN N U AL  
SH IRT EVEN T

Save Morel Buy two or more 
during this great event!

MEN'S EtW

DRESS SHIRTS
* 1 . 8 8

2 for
fancy ptne^ni tnd solid colors A lio  sheer sum
mer skip dents In plein colors. Reguitr eoller 
end cuff*. S ira i 14 to 16'<s end 32 to 34 
ila a v ts

AIRARAN GLACIER KNIT

SPORT SHIRTS
‘ 2 . 9 8

2 for 4550
Cool as tne ice river it is named for . . . with 
Airmen's exclusive firri>e design to g ive you 
action room without bulk. A 2-botton slip-over 
p^odel in reyon mesh that washes easily and 
holds Its ihapo. Solid colors in tan, gray, rust, 
navy, maize, w hite. S ires S-M-L.

MEN'S

Western SHIRTS
Virtue’s shirt event right before rodeo time 
brings you those euthentic Western shirts at e 
NEW LOW IN PRICEI

5 2 for s 925
3 for 41350

5 2 for 41100 
3 for 41600

9 0 2 for 41225
3 for 41900

Set Virtue's For
Authentic Western Shirts

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS
‘ 1 . 8 8

2 for 43*9
Plain and p nn itd  p liiM  lhal naadi no Iren.ng. 
Slub w asvat and brotdclo lh i. Vary fina tailor
ing in lha ia  ih if it .

CALIFORNIA MADE, TERRY CLOTH

KNIT SHIRTS
‘ 2 . 9 8
'  2 for 4550

A perfect fitting white terry knit sport shirt 
with plaid short denim collar, V-opening and 
pocket trim. Short sleeve, 2-button slipover 
style, knit bottom. Collar trims in blue, rust 
end gold. Sizes S-M-L.

SOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
light weight cottons to suite
everyone. Sizes 6 to 16 0 0

MEN'S SROAOCLOTH

PAJAMAS
Senferlied. feet color. Hendsome ttnp# pettorn. 
Elastic w titt . Sizoi A-B-C-0.

2 . 9 8
2 for 4550 

9 i



Rodney Dee Brodie Moves O ff C ritical 
List, Plunges Into Role Of Celebrity

c a a o A o o — ItodiMT Dm  
■ndt* h u  oMMd eft Um erltlcsl 
■M *a4 p h n if l  taM th* lUoroui
M li iT • IM lOM* n.

lUdtWT, Um only hwd-JoOwd 
tUm$m twia •• wrvtM * wp*r*- 
Um  •panUOB. w u  Mk«n from hli 
UmIMm 4 lllk Ib  • hMptUl roan 
T m M>t and plaoad Paforo * kot- 
Mry «< Mmiri-«n»pptn« nowi pho- 
IkprpplMM.

Mk tMod up to Um  occMion with

0 Me enn ond ■ loud. H I . '
Tbo photecrapho o n  In pnporo- 

tk »  for tiM fine lUmpooo Um pub
lic wlU horo of Um  10-month-old 
boy whow porento liakcd oU In 
the hope tho twtno would lM«o o 
rhanco for ■ nonnol Ufo. HIk broth
er Rofcr. died lofl Jonuory 10

Mr and M n Royt Brodir hare | 
outhorMtd publication of the photo-^ 
frapha In nearopapera. macailnoo 
and ncaarcclo Juno 4. when tholr',

W E H A VE THE LEVIS!
And toy LEViS. '*> • f^*en f^r b o .t
•nd g;f<« Ar>d •to^c aHv. vk* cell you' orttn* on to thoto 

i « .  Sh o r t ie s  erid ♦hovo It <j' Le. SH STS, 
in long i oovo e^oft and cap » •«># modo't. f'Otri tr>«
moft e©n»#ortab-« ♦ab̂  c*.

Always a big stock of genuine Levis

T. PAUL BARRON
SmMIm Western Wear Boots

101 S. Main Dial 4 ^ t0 y

•on. RodiMjr, appeen on Um  Msreh 
of ModLoliM protrtra to te titoeott 
fron tho onauol motUat of tho 
Amorleoa lf9dSe«l A«eetotlon.

LoUlnt In hla bobr etrrtoft Um 
■un-twept srmM court of th« till* 
nota NturofMTchtstrtet XnfUtuto 
TUMdsy. Rodnty wstrhod the imws 
photofTsphort so throufh thttr 
pecM with an InUratt aornttlmM 
bordertot on fMelnotton. He #y«o 
obUflnsty waved hla rmtUa at thooi.

Docton daaenbod Rodnoy'a prot- 
roaa In the Uat two moatha u  ts* 
oaHotot. but ha atlU haa a lone way 
to to.

So far. tha top of hla brain la 
protacted only by a cover of akin 
and hair In another two montha 
or to. turfoona hope to build a 
hard akuU roof of bona, matal or 
plaaUc and Inaart It under the 
skin cover

The nuraea who have cared for 
him daily aay he ta aa far advanced 
mentallv aa any 30-month«old boy 
and ahould make it when all aur- 
eery and phvalca] therapy la com
pleted.

The doctora say It la too early to 
tell either way. But they add there 
ia no evidence that hla mental re- 
nacUlee hare been harmed bv the 
historic, 13-hour separation last De« 
cember 17.

They described him as “reason
ably blight ' and My he la Improv- 
int from a sort of partial left-aide 
;wralyala that followed the sepa
ration aurvery He has undertone 
It operations

POLE CAR—Run« on o polo ot o procorioui onglo, thio eat 
cemoo to root oftor loovini Um  rood lo climb oomo oMol gup wiroo 
ond map o ff part of the polo. The accldant occurrad outaido 

Horrloburi. Pa.

McCarthy Prepares 
To Quit Washington 
Probes Temporarily

WASHINGTON -  i/T' — Senator 
McCarthy 'R-Wm» announced W ed-, 
I'.eaday he la leading The city Thurs
day—perhaps the country—on a 10 
(lay mlRslon for hla Senate Inveatlga. 
Mona auboommlttee But he declined 
to tay ahere he la heading or what 
he may investigate

McCarthy turned over to ethers 
the handling of hla demands for a 
government crackdown on friendly 
nations which continue to trade 
with Red China

He predicted the Navy Depart- 
mriit will m(x1lfy its rehiaal to namt 
publliiy the Rrltlih-owned ships 
McCarthy contendi have been u«^  
to transport Chineee Red troops 
during the Korean War

The Navy has Indicated H may 
d^QlasAify the names of Uiess Brit- 
i.Ah'owned ships and the firmi which 
omn them " McCarthy told reportera I

South Korean Solons 
Say UN Truce Scheme 
'Surrenders' To Reds

SBOUL -  Irate South Ko
rean aasemblymen Wednesday call
ed for withdrawal of the United 
Natloii-i' late.̂ t plan to break the 
Korean War pri.voner deadlock, 
liiey called It a “di5honorable and 
surrendenng truce '*

An Assembly delegation a.>ked 
for a meeting with Lt. Oen Wil
liam K Harrison, chief Allied truce 
delegate, to demand that the pro
posal be scrappOd. Harrison said 
ha would try to arrange the meet
ing Thursday.

In many capitau of the free 
wcwld. the UN pr(3posal drew favor
able comment. Both Britain and 
India warmly endorsed It. Indian 
Prime Minuter Neliru said he would 
be surprised If a cease-fire were 
delayed much longer The UN plan 
reportedly follows closely one spon
sored by India which the UN 
adopted last December.

After a meeting with South Ko
rean President Syngman Rhee and 
other top ROK officials. Assembly 
vloe chairman Soon Chi Yung Im
plied that pressure from Britain 
r.as pArtly re^poiuuble for the pro
posal which he denounced as a 
“duhonorable and surrendering 
truce ”

IXAROEST OIL PIBLD
j The Leduc and Red Water cAI 
' field, within a 30-mlle radius of 
I Edmonton. Albert. Canada, la rated 
I aa one of the largest on tha K «th  
American continent.

Watches His 
D's And K's

WMHINOTON —ObV— Bapn- 
oMoMoo Bf  Oir (k-OMo) h M 
WoBoaogoy bo waala • fa n u l 
ogoUfT (iMB Um gobik gotaior 
(or wgBt bo aoBo aa -laeraglbla 
gofMar la th a  Co

Bcagor. la a baoaaa poach a 
aaopla of Say* ago. Ulkag abaot 
graaMaal Eleaehawar'a flral teat
■aatha bi affica.

Tbo alaaacnpbla Inaaerlpt 
riMvt tkal Bebgcr aaMi 

^  -Vallka hla prc*intanra. ha 
C (Bkwahairrri bcUam la warfca 

aag aal plaaiaai caaTanaUaa.'
Bal Ibh la tbo way M tame awl 

la Um CcaiTHtlaBil Baearii
‘ VaUka hU prtdcciaiaM. ba ba- 

gcTcc la wartfi aag aai plaaiaai 
eaafwnatlaa.-

I THf MIW.ANO »EPO«T« TB.EG»AM, WfONeSOAY, MAY i7 , 1gS3-7

Brutol Ruttlsr Put 
In Mental Hospital

BENSON. ARIZ An Om-
ployaa. at Jim Flnky't ranch at 
Dragoon recently found the remalna 
of a tllS heifer which had bam 
beatm to death with an Iron bar. 
One ehouMer of the calf had been 
hacked off with a broken whlikay 
bottle.

The ruatlrr, who vaa arreetad by 
Range Deputy Pate Harerty. wae a 
n-yrtr-old tranalant from Taxuc 
Ha hie been committed to tha Arl- 
lona Bute Hoipltal at Phoenix.

BED POW aniM it

PDBAN-4Ab—The DN Priaaaar at 
War Oomnand aald WediMaday a 
Oorniannlat POW as* >Hbt aad 
klUed Sunday while t r y ^  to aa- 
eape from a atoekada iMar Pnaan.

A rataran trarairr and lectur
er Hated Banikok. New York. Park 
Rio da Janeiro, and Waahintton aa 
flea of tha world'! moat faacliMtlng 
rlUea.

OK
Rubbsr
Stamps

Maaafaeiare,
laH U k ad

rat

. Stapisten Printing C«.
11 ot W. Calkfa Dial 4-O lf I

■ax IIS, Midland

Bdnds Approvtd
KKRRVILLI - r e v -  A MPO.OOO 

bemd Issue to flnanc* new school 
buildings and a oinnaslum wal ap
proved. 3M to 907. by tho KerrvlUc 
Independent School District Tues
day.

C A R  L O A N S
MIDUND fin an ce CO.
New end lete Model Cere

III i tk  Well 
■•el 1-107S or 4.4S14

Child Loiys Lift 
Aftsr Finding Gun

DAIXAS-^P^iUrn Edt»r Car- 
roll, three, was shot fatally b) a pis
tol his father kept in the glove 
compartment as he sat In the fam
ily car Tuesday.

The boy and his brother sii. mere 
left in the car while the father went 
Into a grocery.

T lif /  W u lk ^ ’̂ T w i ^  A jw ju u  1750

<WTMaaMlfWSlMa
taReKARalsatOWii

The Cowboys' Fovorifo Jeans!
Now’s th( lima (or iH |ood Wnltrnirs to look Wtsttrn 
ind fool Wtstoni -  In tto orlflntl cowboy overill 
witti thi trim Wntim fit— Ltvi’s — 
first choici of men who buitt the West!

Easy to woorl In the Irani or in the bliKhirs,  ̂
you’ll got listini comfort la Levi’s. Tsilored trim ind snug, 
Levi's won't ride up, bunch or bind.

Hord to woor outi Made of the heaviest dimm
loonwd, coppor rivitid it iH strain points, 
with eoncotlod copper rivoti on back pockats, Lavi's 
ara stM going stroof long aftar ordinary ovoralls 
iraworn outI ThanaralotaofbloajaanaL 
but thara’i only ONE LEVI’SI 
Look for tha Rad Tab on tha back pockat!

NEVER
IMITATED

EQUALLED \
AMIRICA'S FINIST 

OVIRAU

WOMEN'S

LEVI
SHORTY
SHORTS

Ifvi't. whecked off thor# and 
rolled' In favored blue denim 
rolled eufft . front pocketb 

. . »>de /'ppert. Tor t h e 
Wettem gal who lovei iho 
lun and comfort, too.

95
PAIR

LEVI SHIRTS
Wrinkl-shed Oan River febricf. UoM 
weight, wnnlkle resistant Easier to 

With, dnes qu'ckly, easy to iron 
. . . needs r>o stanch ever. Will 
never shnnk out of fit.

Sheer acetet# . . . n y lo n  
blend Light as a feather . . 
ea>ity washed and reel dres
sy Stays r>eet oven on hot 
days.

$C90

GENUINE LEVI

BLUE DENIM  
J E A N S

lay*' liia*

»3.35
37 »e 3 f wslst

‘3.55
90 te 43 waist

‘3.75
lenftba 90 to 9*.

Your Levi Store For Authentic 
Western Wear

I f  They're Real
WESTERN COWBOY

SHIRTS
. . .  theyr'e by

uvrs
■M V a. PAT. arp.

GenuirM Western Cowboy 
Shirts, styled at only Levi's 
can create them. They're sen- 
fe riied , fast color . . . and 
have double yokes, 3 pockets 
and dot snappers.

S iia i 2  fe  14

*2”  » *4”
Levi's bring you this smartly 
styled, Western Cowgirl Shirt 
for girls. They're sleeveless 
for summer comfort; 2 pock
ets w ith  pearl dot snappers 
on tho flaps. Naturally ttMy'ro 
sanforised end fast celert.

S izes 7 fo  J4 
end 30 to 34

HVDE'S
309 N. M srien feU Phofw 4-4971

PROVED h the SADDLE!
Plan fo 
Attend 

the

Annual
WorW”!

Championship

Wednesday 
thru 

Sunday 
June 3-7

...the original 
cowboy overalls
For work Of ploy, you cen t b«v «  kaoar. •aufher, 
a*ora cemlertabla pair al Wwa iaom Bion lavTil 
Hara'i iphy—

a Om <

IN ibarik t

Tab I
I cawbay o v a ro R i-la v rs . lo o k  fo M b a  Ro4 
•bo bock p o tko t.

Wak*iM,_.M___

Sizes 27-29  ........................ . $3.55
Size! 30-42 ......................... ........  $3.75

Y o u r  S C O T T I E  R E D E M P T I O N  ^  C E H T t t
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Indians Move Over Lamesa

How much does the roar o f the crowd affect a 
ballplayer? Football players say they hardly notice 
it except during a time out. Golfers and tennis play
ers are very sensitive to any noise when they are ht- 
tempting to make a shot. A University of Texas 
basketball player told us once that he "really got 
fired up" when the Longhorns played the Aggies at 
College Station in small DeWare Field House with 
the Aggie band booming out "W e Are the Aggies”  
thrpughout the game. But a baseball player? Ap- 
pgr^itly. they are as sensitive to noise as the golfers 
and netters, because they hear practically everything 
bellowed their way.

When the home team is ahead and the home fans 
♦re hooping-it up yeiling “ with" the home team and 
against the umpires, it's a grand feeling Midland 
players tell us.

"It gives us incentive, and wwTeel that the crowd 
IS behind us. We caa play ball for that kind of crowd. 
It's when you’re behind and maybe you booted one 
that the top falls in. They don't pull with you any
more. They slander you in the worst way. and t'hen 
expect you to play yoOr best for them. That's tough 
to take."

Dick Young 
To Get Coll 
Wednesday

I RoaWKLL. N. M -T h e  Midland 
I^Bdlans brealhad taalar Wednaaday 
' anar thair Tuatdajr nltht tame r- -
I here with Roawall was poatponad 
' bacauaa ot wind apd dual but alfhad 
whan they bagan to think about' 

*maklnc up all tha tamaa that hara 
! baan waatharad out.

Tha aaiy routa now means a hard 
route latar. but Managar Jay Haney 
would rather play them latar after 

.player help arriraa tha first weak 
In June.

Tuesday') postponement left Ha
ney with a rhoica of whom to start 
against tha Loboa at Lamaaa Wsd- 
neaday. Tha Irxtlana moved there 

I for a two-game aet| Wednesday.
I Haney had planned to choose Don 
I Dailey against tha Roekau Tues
day night and glva new arrival Dick 
Young j  chance at Lamraa Wed- 
hnday In all probability, ha will 
go along with Young and hold 

I Dailey on the hook for Odessa Fri- I 
day night or against the Loboa' 
Thursday I

Xfidland has six games to make 
up now They have had saven poat- 
ponamenU. but worked one away 

l a i i i ' " *  doubleheader with the LoboaBotic Tried And True Fundamentals Needed here recently
Concerning the plight of niaay Ing that the Indiana would fuid Ixiboa defeated Oileaaa n  il.

ba.<aball cluha minor and major the range, and when they dltf. we “ *caday night for their second vic-

By ED CORRIGAN 
AP Kperta Writer

I Everyone knew the Milwaukee 
I Braves ware Improved over last 
year, but even Maiuger Charley 

;Ortmm. the optimist eternal, didn't 
dare dream that hla outfit would 
be • leading the National League 
with more than a month of the 
season gone.

Oiimm's club staggered home 
seventh last year. 33 games behind

Potashers 
Gain First 
Place Tie

CARLSBAD. N. M.— 
bad's Potashers beunoad back tots 
s tie for the Longhoni Lsagoe Mad 
here Tueaday night with a S-A wrtn 
over thg^San Angelo CoNe. Tbt win 
gave the two teama an eren break 

I the Brooklyn Dodgeri. who won the m the seriea here and left them tied 
pennant and hla prediction this,for the top spot, 
year was fifth and with plenty o< j One hit, a wild pitch and two 
breaks perlups fourth. ] San Angelo errors gsre the Potash-

Pony Teams 
Battle To Tie

iMCue ^tranu. « euBBevU it 
might ba wfll to gt> tMcB to th# 
baaic trt^ and truf fundam^ntala 
of aport and quit th# friUa of 
tha praaant day Wa ara doing 
Ihia m govammani and othar au* 
thitlaa aa Amarica la attamptmg 
to adjuat Itaalf to (octa. ha aaya 

^ K i»  auggaatton la aUnply "advar* 
tiaa aall UckaU and play profaa- 
iiÂ nal baaatMlI **

Thia comar agraaa mholahaart- 
_#dlv WTian It bacoma* nacaaaary 
to proMda gifta for fana aa an 
Incantnr* to «atch a giuna. «a faal 
tha purpooa of tha gama u bain« 
dafaatad can ba mora
fun than a barral of monkayt if 
I'ou look for tha good points of tha 
gama rathar than plcklcg fault 
atth tha playara. umpa and man* 
agara

For inatanca. taka last Saturday 
night's 13-11 gama vhich tha In
dians lost to Carlsbad This m as 
a gama vail vxirth watching in 
our astimatlon. and va bat tha 444 
customers thought tha aama In 

-tha opening Innings, it mas inter- 
•sung to watch Mar^ali Epperson 
trimming tha Indians, getting one 
batter on a low outside fast ball 
and tha next on a high curve. He 
•truck out eight in ih« first five
tnamg«

were as happy as tha rest 
Carl Winn, who gurtad for tha 

Indians, did a terrific Job of pitch
ing to Big Mary Connora In tha 
fifth, but finally, after half docan 
fouB. Connors got the pltcli_h#' 
mantad and slammed It out of tha 
IHirk Out want W'inn avan though 
ha ha4 dona an "almoat" gtxid job. 
Dick Young, tha nawcomar. mada 
his fir t̂ appearance and showed 
ha could go Ih the clutch Hov- 
avar. ha. too. mas a victim In tha 
aavanth. but note that ha struck 
out Connors, ytaldad a single to 
Ika Jackson and than got Ooldy 
Oholaon on a pop out in ending 
the lonid inning 

And mho could yell about tha 
fielding although both teams mada 
three errors^ Hayden WTiita made 
a beautiful peg to third to catch 
Jackson there in the first inning 
—a play seldom seen in tha Long
horn League Julio da la Torra 
mada savarai floe stops, and 
Scooter Hughaa pulled an unas
sisted double play on a fine stab 
of Oholsons liner Thera mare 
others, too, by both teams

There mere no question of tha 
hitting Sirica the tmo teams had 
33 hits between them—iMit it did 
not seem that may until late In 
the game. It's just unfair to Judge 
a gama on tha score and on tha 
errors made

tory in succession-the only time 
this year ther have accomplished 
the feat

Only one other Longhorn t.eaffur 
lead mas played, Carlsbad defeating. 
Ban Angelo, g-4 Rig Spring at Ar* I 
teala mas postimned because of high 
winds

TEE TIME— J. H. Coniiie. one of the 98 entries in the 
Midliiiui Country Club tourmimeiit, takes time to 
wash Kolf tialls tiefore teeiiiR off on an early praetiee 
roiiml. Conine nualified with a 9". ami will |ila,\ in 

•the thinl fliKhCs first nnimls Tluirsda.i,

Trio Goes Ahead 
In MCC Tourney

This is a team that ahould 
batter before It geU vorse, too. 
Neither Bid Oordem nor Andy Pafko 
hare been hitting, and these yet- 
erana figure to be the mainstays 
of the attack along with Eddie 
Mathews and Joe Adcock. Both 
0<nd<^ and Pafko are under' .390.

Orlmm's youth movement is pan
ning out even better than he ex
pected. but In the long’ run it wlU 
be the veterans like Gordon and 
Pafko. along with PiU^ers Max 
Surkoot and Warren Spahn who 
will spell the difference between s 
struggling club or one with confi
dence
F«ar HiiU Off Spaba

Spahn. a four-time 30-game win
ner. hurled the Brevet to a 0-0 
victory over the Cincinnati Redlegs

A perfect infield bunt, enabling 
Jim Oweiut to score from third, 
gave the Kiwanls Pony League team 
an 8-8 tie with the Ja>’Cees Tues
day In the seventh inning.

Owe... kvi off the thrro-smglc 
Kiwams mnmg and scored c

ers three runs In the sixth Inning 
to sew up the decision.

San Angelo had gone ahead 
4-l«lo the top of the fourth on a 
three-hit attack and two Carlsbad 
errors. The Potashers added a rtm 
in the fifth and an insurance count
er in -the eighth.

Carlsbad's Ike Jackson paced the 
hitters, driving in two runs with a 
triple, double and single. Colt J < ^  
JeandroD and Potasher Gene Grant 
also collected triples.

San Angelo's runs came on a walk 
to John Malgarini. tingle by Glenn 
Bums. Jeandron's triple and a sin
gle by John Tayoan, plus miacuea 
by Grant and John Treece.

Carlsbad’s uprising suited when 
wimm Oaorio drew a base on balls. 
Woody Pennington got on base by
Andy Morales' error with Osorio 

and a half ahead of the second ’ Rolnk to third. A wild pitch by Colt 
place St Louis Cardinals. It was Hurler Ben Bonine let Osorio score 
a smooth four-hit Job. knd Pennington moved to third.

The vlcton* wsi the twelfth” r ^  Alter a plnch-hltter filed out. Grant 
the last 16 gsmet for the Breves, tripled Pennington in and Ullled

MiHlahst Rtiss Brunnrr aiul'the 
two finilists from 1M2 were put 
on the for Thurwt«> ■ oi»en-
ing round* of the Midtaiul Country 

I Club member golf chrnmpionship 
Brunner curded a one-ever i>ar 

73 on the MCC north course Mon
day and the count held up through 
final q u a U fy l^ 'k  rounds Tues
day He Join* la»t year» cham
pion. Vann Ligon. ahe me runner- 
up, Evan* Dunn, a* the one* to 
beat in ihi* week * match play 

The golfer*. 98 strong, begin first 
round duel* Thursday sfternoon. 
The tourney wind* un Sunday.

All of the action start* after 1 30 
pm . Pro* Bi’vd Huff and Jay Mc
Clure announced, with the first

Here* the first round tchedule
Championship flight-Vann Ligon Kidwell and Hmith. Bell «9>. 

v* Buddy Branum »79* and Bill 
Barker '7.4' Jake Shlpira '81*.
1 30 pm Rav l>ntgrU '74' J T.
Smith *79' and Sutulv l>.ivldv»n v*
Bob Walker *8l*. 1 37 RiV̂ s Brun- 

' ner '73* v* Roy U)ekett «79» and 
Bonny Drlnkerhoff '78* v* Murphy 
Baxter '81*. 1 44 Bobby Premh vs.

' Roger E\'arw ' 80* and Walter W'ynn 
(79' \% E>an* I>unn. 1 b\.

First flight C K Vandervoort 
vs Royal King and Jimmy Lyle* vs.
W O Satterwhite. 1 M Fred Burle- 

[ son vs Roy Mlnear and John Prin
gle vs Lloyd French. 3 05 Bill 8ta1- 
lingv vs Olb Payne and Earl Wilson 

,v8 C W. Chancellor. Jr. 2 12. Joe 
' O Neil vs Dan Strong and Charles

_XJks the othere, w« verw hop-

What's Wrong With The Indians?
Is U a crime to lose a bsU game 

or several bsll games In succes- 
•ion? That * a question Midland 
fane teem to answer affirmatively 

-73iey ply this department with 
-W'hafs wrong with the Indians’ " 
a.* far aa we can tell, there* 
nothing wrong

Let * examine the record. The 
Indians own a winning percentage 
over four of the other seven league 
members Actually, only Artesta 
and Carl.sbad have given them 
real trouble San Angelo has won 
three of five games, but they are 
rated far and above the other 
clubs in pitching

At Tuesday'* writing, the In
dians hsvi a 17-13 record for 
M7 per cent. If they can mainuin

that average throughout the sea
son. they will finish third at the 
very worse and probably second. 
Personally, we would like to see 
them hover around »e«Mid or third 
rather than In first place Its 
tougher being a front-runner be
cause everybody m the league 
saves their top pitcher* for you. 
We re unconcerned over the In
dians plight St this stage A lltUe 
help can go a long way . . .

ONCE OVER UOHTLY 
Don Dailey, the rookie right
hander who hail* from CsUfor- 
bia. hax attended college at USC 
and UCLA as an archltech major 
but plans to go to the University 
of Wsshmgton next Fall as s 
geology msjor

UMPIRE TYLER 
GETS RELEASE

.ABIUEN't— .V— 1 nrsndllionsi 
release af Vniplre Frank Tyler 
was anwaaweed Taesdav by t.onf- 
hani Lssfwe Frealdeni Hal kayles.

JolalBf tha etoff nest week Is 
Gerry Faaler. a veteraa ampire 
and former membar of Iho I.ong- 
hom Leogwe staff. Foolor b  so 
tnstrwrlor sC North Tewao Stale 
Collego.

Watch Out!
Lobos Have 
Skein Going

LAMESA — T  —The up-and-com
ing Lamesa Loboa won their second 
game in as many nights from the 

, Odessa Oilere here Tueaday night, 
blasting out 17 hiu and 17 runs 
while the Oilere could only get to 
Lamesa hurling for 11 runs 

j The min moted the l»bos within 
one-hslf game of seventh place and 
marked their longest win skein of
trie year W.ACO iJ^-l\er*<m Martin J T

John Miakulln. third hurler for Hammett FJroy M*rU. Chuck Klein 
Lamesa. picked up the win while and Sam Schneider will be the Tex-
Jm Csrron w u i.bbwl for thr loss a, rrrr«.rt>l«tlvr. at tlir Nationxl m / mI,,,,. i j,m  Carufr Hush 

i CM**** 005 000 240- 11 7 6 ProfevUMial Golfer^' Aai^viatlon
Lamesa 102 606 02x—17 17 4 Tournament at Birmingham. MU h.

1 Carton. Villarreal. Martin and In late June 
Castro: Herrera. Morganstern. Mis 
kulln and CarUne

bunt by Medcalf
Outkit 13-7. the JayCees made the 

mo*t of piti'liing ineffectiveness to 
srnir lour runs m the first inning 
FmUly Hedges rapped three hlU to «nce In the second In- himself when Tayoan threw wild on

ning. and that was all Spahn * run-down try. 
needed But just to make it efh-' Artie Malone came on in reltef 
phatic. they blasted four Redleg ;Bn<I checked the Colu the rest of 
hurlera for 18 hits *ths way.

The Cards lost a hklf-gama to Oan Angelo 
the Braves when they apUt a dou- Carlsbad 
bleheader with the Chicago Cubs.
The RedMrds won the opener, B-l. 
but dropped a 1-8 decision to Turk 
Lown In the nightcap 

St Louis has been cutting s 
iwath through the league, too. Tha 
defeat in the afterpiece was only 
the second in the last nine games 
Schaendlewat Ferfaei 

Rarrey Haddlx had an easy time  ̂
in the opener with Red Schoendlenst 
supplying most of the power. The 
second baseman had a perfact 
three-for-three. including a home

pace liir JsyCee.H. while Owen* 
hninrml a* top bitUinan for the 
KIwaiiis Hi* (rammale Tommy 
Hremaii nelled three hits.

Tlie *oore;
R If E

Kiwam* 331 100 1 -8  13 3
JayCers 400 311 0 - 8 7 3

Mt'Nfil. Owrna '!> and Hlllln,

Roger Takes 
Tenth Verdict

three flicht* beginning their rounds Marsh v* J 1. Barnett. Sr . 2 19
on the No 1 tee The others start 
on the tenth tee

Hammett Nets 
National Meet 
Spot In PG A

Set'ond flight—James Kiker v<. 
Thornton H.irdie and Fteil Cham
ber.' VN Jack Matthews. 2 28 Charle«» 
Wll.um v* Roger Cummings and 
Henry Shaw v* Bob Townsend. 2 33. 
John Ed Cooper v*. H. C. Hood 
and Lloyd Mackey vs Ed Stephen.'. 
2 40 Dell Taylor v.i J P Wilkinson 
and Mile* Hall v* Le* Waller. 2 47 

Third flight M J Kirwan

By The AiAociaied Freoa
Pereiuilal wiruier Ramon Roger.

one of the toughest all-time pitchers ; second game, tha Cards
in the Gulf Coast League, apparently , to be wi their way to an-
is going for the best pitching season ' ®*her triumph. They were leading., 
in Texas ^  Inning on

Roger moved his Harligen Capi- , ■tretigth of baaea-empty home runt 
tots within a game of first by tow- Vinegar Bend Mlzell and Enos 
ing his tenih win. a 6-5. triumph Slaughter But the Cuba got rid of 
over league leading Ualfeston Tuea- Mirell in the sixth and held off the 
day night T7ie other games sa w  Hedblrda the real of the way. 
Brownsville nip Texas City. 2-1; La- ' They were the only gamea sched- 
redo wui again. 8-2. from Porf National League.
Arthur and Lake Charles dump Cor- . Both the ClevelazKl Indians and 
pus Christl. 9-1 Chicago White Sox picked up

In the Big State League. Dick * half-game on the Idle New Tort 
DrUlmg and Jesse Priest, two for- Yankees In tha American League, 
mer West Texas-New Mexico League The second place Indians fought 
hurler*. posted wins. Drilling got oH »  ninth Inning rally by the 
Longview by Austin. 8-2. and Priest Detroit Tigere to pull It out. 9-8.

000 600 000—4 13 8
100 Oil O lx-4 9 a

Bonin# and Briner; Wulf, Malooa 
<T> and Jackson.

Adept Cub Hitting 
Nips BraveSr 23-15

Bubba Jooea' flva hiU la six tilpi 
and Bob McCullough's three In three 
led rampaging Cub batten to a 
whopping 16-hlt 33-18 win over the 
Braves in the Central Little League 
baseball game Tuesday.

Carl Petering, one of three Brava 
hurlera who fell under the big bar
rage. led his own club with three

The acorc:
R ■  B

...... 318 506—23 16 7
Braves 200 32g-15 12 4

Williams and Worley: McFarland. 
Petering. Ahden and Peters.

St'hn>ck. 1 30 Put Stanford v* Jack 
Wicker and Curt Inman B**b 
Zonne, 1 37 Bill 01a.s5 v* Ed Al- 
sirin and D»»n Oliver vs W I,.

ConJne vs.

YOU'RE DRIVING 
AN AILING CAR

Sm  ui for cemploto melir 

chock up and occoitorioi.

HAYS MOTOR SERVICE
101 I. OSi* Pt<«n« I-IOOI

I Posse's Home Runs 
\Lead To 1̂ -7 Came

Good defenaive playe and the 
home run hitting of Jimmy Piiieet 
and Bill Birth enableil the Sheriff's 
Posse to whip the BpurU. 12-7. lo 
Tuesdsy * Weat Little League game.

Afield, outfielder Chuckle McKren 
and Fred Hallman turned In one 
double play to pare the victors 

"nie score:
R H r

Sheriff* Poase 303 133 13 6 4 
BporU 018 eiO— 7 7 4

Beaveri and Brown Stanley and 
Smith

Jim Uirf ,nd S.m Ronv.ii vs. Ford TMer S-3. before Temple i oo » home run ^*>7. “ hO
lost the mghtesp. 4-1 Texarkana' the Pale Hoae poUahed off the St. 
doaned Pane 8-3 and Greenville Loula Browna. 8-1. Both were night, 
touched Wichita Falla, 15-8 engagementx. I

Qiiincy Barbee hit the big lick of Although they're eight percentage 
the Weat Texas-New Mexico pixy, points ahead of the White Sox.] 
hla aixlh inning grand, alam pac- fhe Indiana trail the Yanks by two' 
Ing Painpa to a 11-7 margin over kh<* ■ half gamei, while Paul Rich- 
Amarlllo before the Gold Sox took erti*' operatives are two games out 
the nightcap, 11-7. t place.

Lubbock staved In first with a 7-1 Philadelphia and Bocton were 
margin over Albuquerque. ClovU rained out. while the Yanks tnd 
and Plalnvlew split. 8-8 and 7-8. In Waahlngton Benaton werent sched- 

Iveraon. who halls from Fort Frank Turner v« H T Hllll.vrd and order ,
Worth, shot a fIve-under-par 135 Hugh .story va. Bill Reeder. 3 12 Shreveport aon a fifth straight' -------------------------------
m the 38-hoIe tournament to lake jim Pierce vs W A Lyons and game In the Texas League. 1-0. over g j  S # a k  O p C K  S p a f t

The fu f were the top winner.' m 
the qusllfylng tournament held 
here Tuesday by the Texas divl- ffuke 
xlon of the POA Newton

W.ill.ice and J H 
Frank Flournoy. 1 51.

IViurth flight Harry LAw*<>n v* 
M R Ma«<*urdv and Ken B.iltard 
V* Clen OisirKC. 1 58 Walter Due- 

Bob Whllehend and Ken 
V*. Hera<'he] Estell. 2 05

W o  G iro

Gr««n Stamps!
Get your Green Stamps wltb EV
ERT purchase! Drtra in todayl

LAMB'S SUPER SERVICE
901 W. Wail Dial 4-9751

U M  SUPER SERVICE
410 9. K f Sprifif Dial 3-3f4«

Beaumont behind Hugh Scoter; 
Fort Worth frcpplrd TuImi. 8-3; 
Houston rapped San Antonio. 9-3. 
and Okiahoma City racked Dallas. 
11*1. on 16 hit*

top honors Hammett, from Snyder W B Varl>*rough v* Charles Laie- 
turned in 136. Marti of Hou-'ton hnn 2 19
and Klein of San Antonio carded F̂ ifth fllclii iv*n Wiet v.* Mur- 
1411 and Schneider of Houston had ra> Fa'kv'n and Jim liOgan v* Mau.
• rue Kennedy. 2 26 Dale Parker v*

Schneider and Warren Smith of j  (' ^’ 1111*01*4*11 and W D Ken- 
San Antonio were tied (o  ̂ the fifth ne<1v Jack Magner 2 33 Jimmy
*t>ot after 36 holev) f play but Craig v' Fd Anderson and W S
Schneider won a "sudden death' Moirtg4*mery \* R I Ulckev. 2 40
playoff on the thlrtl hole Ralph Cwley v« Bill Ijiihrop and | ‘

Sixteen pn»* took part in the Bovd Mclnughlln v* R 8 Ander- edged the Luma In
tournament which ended a two-day non, 3 47 '  Helm P*ieliJ^Uttle l^eaguf lame,
seaslon of tha Texas division of the j Sixth flight J Oliver 04M>ch vj. Tuesday with the marginal run com- 
POA 'Bill Aldridge tSunday fmali*. limlni:

Eagles Edge Lions 
In 15-14 Marathon

PORT WORTH—i/Pv—Fbrty-thre* 
goifnx. Including It profeaslonxU. 
next Monday will try and qualify 
for the National Open Tourna- 

I ment. Tha qualifying round for 
; seven apoca In the big tourney, 
j June IM l. will be held at Colonial 
Country Club.

W ILLIG
ENGINEERING 

& A8ACHINE CO.
Drive Shafts 

Retubed
W9 Stock Alt Sixes Of Tubing '

3107 W. S. Prent S».-FK. 4-4141

The score; R H E

J A G U A R .
MARK VII

Gr*<« . . .
Pac* . . .

Sp*<*

RAY BROWN AUTOMOTIVE. Inc. -
3 2 3 2  W ost W all jafuar Sale* 4 Service Phori4 2 -1 0 7 4

c h a m V i o ^ 'L a l k * !  O n '  S o x t o H ,  M f c c / f  R o n k o d  E ven
V . n o m p i o n  L o o k s  O n  _  . . .  ,  l i * 1  mo t

MiLWAUKEB - '.p -  E r r a r d  r o r  W c u f i c s c f a y  N ip h t  B a t t le
. Charlea. former heavyweight rham- '  ^
' plon. knocked out Larry Wataon in DETROIT - Johnny Haiton and body punche*.
(the fifth round of their lO-rounder Joe Mlcell, two hlah-ranklng welier- Micrll la more apeclanilar. Boma. 
Tueaday night to acore hla tenth welghu with conlraatlng styles, are body usually hlU tha deck when 
atralght victory tn hla comeback rated even for their 10-round bout he'v In Ihe ring—and Its not tha 
campaign for a ahot at tha title at Olympia Stadium Wednesday refrrre. He swings an odd-looking. 

 ̂ now held by Rocky Marciano. night. but effective left uppercut, the onig
I Marciano watched the fight from j Both are from New York That's rlght-hsnded fighter to rely on 
I a rlngalda seat and said afterward | where the similarity ends I *'“ 'h a weapon.
I about Charlea: "He sure Is a busy,; Saxton, undefeated In 39 pro Saxton, who was held to a draw 
smart fighting man he never, fighu. likes to work st close range ■’T Wallace 'Budi Smith In hla last 

'iP ] and wear doam hla opponent with fight. L. ranked No. 4 amoivf the
__________ — ------  _ .______—  -. -___________  wellerwelghta His record Is 38-0-1

Esgirs 305 010-15 7 4
Lions 341 700—14 I 5

Cooper. Turbow, Curtis and Ne- 
therlln: Blalock. Brunson and Hydt

M ID-W ESTERN STEEL CO .
TOM WATUNOTON -  OWNH

COM PirE WELDING SERVICE
t*e i W. Tlwlda PbMo 2-«a3t

N E W  L A T H E R  B O M B  
t-S M O O T H E S T  S H A W IS a H

Instant
Lather

M'sN*wl 1)3)fassf It'sftsnl It'sRlgg 'eaaca. Lathar rinaa. inataotly —no
— tim mipiiml puaA bwefow eOmrol 
Otvaa nsnaitT, ■■vaHi.gM latmu 
—fee ■meotbaat ahavaa le VS tba 
lime. PnuaMrameisluraiMawhiik- 
•n-doaa Boetef rasor’a work te ad-

clegged tasor. Baelualva built-ia 
after-ahavs locioa Mochaa (sea • U 
kiodar le .U i. Now kmerka'a #1 
iheve. Ovar IdwiilUoa eaea E A #  
seld. Ibday gel R iaa-O n«v®

DO YOU HAVE

Vapor Lock
ON YOUR

Car or Truck?

I Mlcell mlfh a 38-13-4 record. U 
j ranketl No. 8
1 Mlrell. 24. i.i Ju*t out of the 
, Army and 1* looking for revenge 
against Saxton. Tha 23-year-old ne. 

I gro beat him April 31. 1950. taking 
I 4 spilt lO-round decision.

Roswall Buys Voldtt 
From Big Spring Club

ROSWEL^-,4'1 RoaweU Rocket 
Manager Pat Siasey Tueaday an
nounced the purchase of veteran 
Catcher A1 Valdaa from the Big 
Spring club of the Longhorn League

A Ught-hltting receiver. Valdes 
was with Stasey for three years 
when the prewnt Rocket boas led 
the Broncs. Valdes hit only .317 
last year.

f  NEW FORD CARS  ̂
 ̂ AND TRUCKS ^

I •

We Guarantee to STOP this 
trouble! •

Yu u r .  wo g u e ra n to o  to  step t h h  tro u b lo  a n d  m oko you r 
c o r ru n  j u t t  a t  i t  ih o u U  o r i t  cOifs you a b te lu to fy  n o th in g !

MOTOR TUNE UP ELECTRICAL

Auto Electric Co.
•wwrafws -  taWOftM -  CaekwrofM -  ls««laMrt -  UsrtaM 

*0* tMlh Mato 4.41S*

r i ' S  E .\ S Y
and in exp en sive  

to o w n  A

i U  I (: K
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

M iles H aJl
buick c o m p a n y

ONIV AirTHOaillO tA lll 
«nd SERVICE

'VI'V" IVU., W„„. I
“ •■II I.ll.r Ih.ni 

2701 vy.ii Wall 4

Save 10< Out of Every 
Gasoline Dollar!

OIVI TOUR CAI

WYNNS

I yMrJhrorila 
' tanka StaUaa.**^ 
•rKtwCwMsr

Uberal Trades ^
and Terms ^

s  ^SS Offering, aUe, a tpWndid t*l*ctien of uaod ^  
car* and frucks. Many modolt and typo* at ^  
roaaenablo pricM. ^

S 8
5 IT'S EASY TO TRADE AT . . .  < ^

§ g lM iif f iy Y o u iiq  M flto risU 4 | 8
a U L M U  P M .  ♦ ■ • »* »  ■  W

^  Lecatad in downtown Midland ^



Bingham, R utM ge Named 
To All-Distrid 3-AA Nine

A

»  aoidBMaa Ik* AU am fW  
>»*it«t mm  M tlMM tr Mm 
e—fw  iMMiM* Ik a a*o «k^ 
anet*d fer ‘nm kiQitlw Ikk^ikL

« »c*k> l*r Ik* ftnkl r t i i .  
•Biy Midiuid kkO otmm  «n k  two 
p li y *  «Mk in*ii*a*jl I* f*l*  
trmne* I* Ik* *U-«ta# M k. M ill*

■k«iia*i *a n m  a*** *k< namr 
K otM i*  *1 mMbm.

miuiiir In * ?
In * . aatalMr; >*k n y ,  AMln*. 
*huini*o: aad ^<M k ik *k n (fn , 
OOca*. piMMr. ^

Th* i|ii**llwmfi m l  I* Ik* 
Inca* *n ehn  ky Tb* Mip*tl*r' 
JOkcraa ruanlia ikn* ytlikaiK 
1*0 eatckm , *a tafMd *ad *■!- 
B m . *b4 • atlUtT InfMdkr, n*k- 
toc *  1*1*1 of U ployon. Spodol 
nMBtten **■ m*d» for O n  P n p in  
of B»b  Aactlo ho«*T«r.' nramac 
Ik* w *B  to U  pl*T«n.

Pocpic* polled two tint loom n tn  
u  * pticher uid two flnt-mra *Dd

kklM a* *a *ot> 
B*M*r. ■* haa B*f* yeiiitt than 
imt i t  MM tkiw  *«ltl*id*n *nd 
■Mf* thaa *lk*iiin * ti  Ralph R n -  
larl •* a pUkkn. t* b* I* officially 
IM*a pitMw oalfliM a on th* 
otak.

m  aad (NM r p*IM  an flnt-
l**B TOM*, kal kMim n i y  *«*
m**a M tkk * * m t  tcan n  on*
k*n*t. loittac flt*l>t*aai vain oo 
tb* otlMT fit*. Jtn kpndloy of AW- 
In *  *•* a Mp ckM n tar tb* m«nod 
Matt.

lb *  Tsitac «•* al*** tar anand 
and thAl kaa* with O n  R hodn 
«f Aktln* aalllac th* aad at th* 
feroMr aad M a iy  Jaehm  *f Od**  ̂
■  al th* Mtar tpal. Jaekan *d|(d 
Bakky BtadaroMa *f Baa Abc*i* by 
n *  poiat tar ttw IkM  ban po*t. 
bat th* B n  Aacal* third ban cuar* 
dlaa mad* th* niaetlae a* utility 
mn«ld*r.

■nw ootflald barth* wtro clear 
! out. They w n t  to JacM* Hopklne 
I apd JUn Dan Bourbuid of AbHene 
l*ad Nolan Niehu* of Ban Ancelo.

Blncham nudfod Herbert Blrder- 
man of San Ancelo tor the flret- 
bae* poalUn. while Rutledr* had 
no trouble kuuUnc a berth ai a 

laeoond catcher. Jen* Hatfield and 
! Snoopy Roberta were other Mid
land playera recelrlnc Totea.

In detarmlnlnc th* total point* 
each player reoalTed. two polnu 
were awarded for each flrat-team 
rot* and an* point for a aecond- 
Mam yota.

m  an. Id playei* recelTed eete* 
from th* aeren partldpatlnc coach- 
**—Jack WUklnton of San Ancelo. 
B. L. Blackburn of Abilene. Roy 
R a M  of Blc Sprlnc. O. W. FoUls 
of T amen, Jim Daniel of Odeaaa 
and K*lth Bobo and Loula (Doc>

OreToll* of bfldlaitd, « b *  nad* a 
Joint niaetin .
ALL-DISTRICT l-AA RABBBdUi 

tBAM
R-Carl i i k i t i n n n  Oiaan.
P Hmm Spradtay, Ahaam 
P—Ralph Raatatl, San «n«ta. 
C—Bakky Olleer. AbBn*
C—Raaly Rallidc*. M ld ln i 
IB—Wakar llkicki*i, IdIdtanR 
IB D n  Bhadaa, AkBan.
IB—m a y  Jaekaoaa Odaan.
8S—Bab Pry. AhUn*. 
o r l e a n  H ipkai, AkBan, 
OF—Jta  Dan Bealekd. AMIn i .  
o r—N am  NIalln. Sea A n * l*  
IT—Bakky B liliea i* . B n  An- 

Cela.
OP-P—D n  P a e p m 'B n  Aacel*.
Other* lOcdTlBC toU* war* Pitch

er* Carlo* Berry, Laa en ; Frank 
Lone. Bif Sprlnc: Charin Ren, 
Bl( Sprlnc: Bnooky Rab a tA Mid
land. Catcher*—RaywMOd OlMrap. 
Blc Sprlnc: Aleaanda, Tamen; 
Carlton Hartman. San Ancelo; Plret 
baae—Randal Andereon, Abilene: 
Herbert Blederawn. San Ancelo: 
Second baae—John Jonea, Lamen. 
Tommy Warner, Odaan: Lawrence 
HIU, Lamen: Jama* Hollla. BIf 
Sprlnc: Shortatop—Tonnny McAd- 
ama. Big Spring: Albert Mirada. 
San Angelo: Utility Infield—Oorald 
Mile*. Odeen: Riley Wyatt, Abi
lene: Wayland Reevea, Lamen 
Outfield—Ronnie Wooten, Big 
Spring: Kirby, Odeen: Horae* Zel- 
Ur*. Odeen: Jeeae Hatfield, Mid
land: Jim Braum. Abilene: Paul 
Fteat, San Angelo: Berrlman, San 
Angelo: Tyler, Odeen, Patton, Abi
lene.

r
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All-American Match Looms 
For Finals In British Open

tear* playod i 
M R  BS«*ay

th ”
BEACHED— from the roar 
of the crowd. Jot DiMagfio 
tries hit luck with a casting rod 
in tho turf o f Bermuda. The 
erstwhile Yankee Clipper doea 
weekly television show. (NEA>

A New Service For Our Customers!
A Brand New Department of

Essick Air Conditioners
in size*  2200 c.f.m., 3000 c.f.m., 3600 c.f.m„ 4000 
cf.m., 4500 c.f.m., 5500 c.f.m., 6500 c.f.m. and 
10,000 c.f.m. Also trailBf coolers. W# h s v e  co m fo rt  
sele"‘ors and wiridow adapter kits for each  co o le r .

Coma In and Lot Us 
Ketp Your Home Cool!

A V ER Y  RA D IO  & 
SPEEDOM ETER SERVICE

700 S. Main DisI 4-5471

Scoreboard 
Takes Rap 
In 34-3 Tilt

The ecorebook hardly can be 
read It'e a m m  of netn Indicat
ing the 34 rune Tide Water mad* In 
defratlnt Schluberfer. Sa-1. 'Tuea- 
day nleht In the American Dlelalon 
of the JarCce City Softball Laague

In compaiiaon. the opener and 
nlihtcap were relattrely elate Quit 
rtrfratrd Snuthweetem Bell, 6-*. In 
the opener on only atz hit* Wlld- 
neaa by Atwood put fire runner* 
on baae. and all flea managad to 
score Big blow In th* gam* for th* 
winner* wt* a trtpit by Hughaa 
The Telephon* men collected nine 
hit*—all ainglaa—but couldn't make 
them atretch

Continental took th* nlchtcap 
from Teaae Company, 11-10, with 
a ala-run fifth Innlnc prorldlnc th* 
mergin Two walk*, flee hita and 
an error fifurad In tht blc frama.

Tide Water pounded out SS hlte 
in their maeeacr* of Schlumberttr. 
Included In the barrace wara two 
home runt by Ragedal* and ona by 
Pitman

BOTIJUCR BHOLARD — «R — 
BoMR AkewKw. o( Addtain. nL. 
upaR Jtamy kfcitala. th* Koc-hB- 
thic Wklk*r cup Mm  kom Phil** 
BBplila In th* third round of th* 
BRtMi AiB*l*ur OoU Champlociihlp 
w*dn**day. Akr*h*ia* wocu oo* *p, 
■I th* ntn*t*ita bol*.

MeRkI* wa* th* tint top-r*tdd 
Am*rieui Mimla*t*d. *lthDach Jack 
Muncar. th* wcn-Ift*d 0*Ha* eM- 
tran, wa* pat out in th* earn* round 
TM*d*y.

M o m l n c  mMcb** Wodneaday 
wet* playad In a baaey downpour.

BUI Campbell of Runtlnctoo. W. 
Ta, anothar of tba faeoNd Amm- 
ic*a powar-hlUtra, cam* thnnigh 
Into th* fourth round with a two and 
one Tirtory oeer Dr. O. H. Owen* of 
Scotland

taneM Areod. Jr,, of Deal. N. J. 
reached th* fourth round when ho 
beat Ralph Duncan of SeoUand. 
one up on the twentieth.

Bruce Thompeon of Kngland 
eUmlnited Lieutenant Howard Cul- 
breth of Oreenaboro, N. C.. one up

Thu* tomewhat earUer than uaual. 
the champkxwhlp eeolvrd Into pret
ty much of an AIl-Amcrlran show. 
Th* chance* for an All-American 
final Saturday are eatremely bright

Th* creetfall Brltlah. who tnyented 
th* game and viewed thU yearn 
erent with more optImLvm than 
ufual. were pretty well convlneed 
the Yank* would carry the cup bark 
acroaa the Atlantic. American play
er* have won five of the seven

■t* th* war.
of Pklm Beach. 
Immsitnn m tSST 

*Bd nuMT-up SB Ittf, defaalad J. 
Bamwtt, an Btglith unknown, an* 
op. In hi* third round match.

RaroM RidcMey of 
b(*S Ian Calder of Rocland. two and i

Jo* 0**a of RendonooviUe. N. O, 
dctaalcd C h u m  DnrWIn of Oaeke- 
Tin*, Tenn, Bx and tour. .

It's nothing, raiRy
. . w*'i* |uM STWV- 

IN6 TO n iA C a Cam* 
in and daal with «*. 
IWU Kh* Iti* earvte* 
. , . yowTI Ilk* Ih* 
marcharaSa*.

Jennings Jewolry 
& Loan Co.

tOS N. Mote DIti 4 -M fl

LONGMOftN LE.ACtlT 
I WedB«eday*s BUndlnn

W L Frt.
Son Angfk) .. 31 10 .677
CorUbod ....  21 10 .677

' Artetlo . .    16 13 381
IMIDLAKD -   17 13 .5fi7
! Big Spring .........-  .1. . 15 16 AM
jBoowell ..   13 17 4U
|od«ao   10 23 313
Lomeeo .. 9 23 -290

Tendar's Rf^nltn
I MIDLAND AT ROSWELL, post
poned

Cerlebed 6. San Angelo 4 
Lomeea 17. Odessa 11 
Bif Spring at Artesta, poetponed 

Wedoeeday's Srhrdile 
MIDLAND AT LAMESA. 8 p m  
Carlebod at Big Spring 
Sen Angelo et Artesle.
Odsaee et Roewell.

NATIONAL LEAnrC

fotv K^pen

Under N ew  Management

Edelbrock's Western Wear
(Fermerfy Tniman Friday Beet Shep)

*  W estern Pants for M en and W omen
Cotton OabsrdinM ................................................  5.95 - 7.85 ■ 9.95

*  W estern Ties and Belts
To finisti e«it your Wsatsm Outfit.

Western Shirts, Men's, Women's and Boys'
Men's .......3.9S W omen's......... 3.25 Boys' 2.4S
Long — Short — end Sleeveless.

y

Lsdies' Western Skirts\jp9ning A lIR sy o n -,..............................i 3.95

Special! Lsdies' Wsstern Shorts
T o n y  L a m a  cotton Gaberdine .................... S.25

Boots Western Denim Shorts,
Reg. to 40.00 Fainted D esert  ..................4.45

auomnooc u4»-iui« r.«. '
snyso ......................... *■**

i  #  Men's Western Nets
Benders, 4-in. brim ...... .. 10.00

1' ' All Nationally Advertised irm dt

R em em b er. . .  for Com plete Ranch Dress
see

Edelbrock's Western Wear
dee A. IM ktoek

121 S. M A IN  ^
___________ Naxf Poor to Weetern Auto ' ________

MllwgukFe 21 n 656
8t. Louie .........  30 13 006
Brooklyn _____ 20 14 5M
PMtedelphle 17 IS AST
Nrw York _.. ........... 19 16 .543
FltUburgh w n 31 J46
ChlCMo 11 30 355
Clnclnnett 9 21 JOO

Temdey'e ftenuhi
MUweukpe 6. Cinclnnetl 0

1 8t Louie 6-3 Chicago 3-3
AMrRir\N Leegue

Wrw York 23 11 676
Clevaland 19 13 .613
Chicago 23 15 605
Boeton ........ 20 15 .571
Waehmgtnn 19 17 528
Philadelphia 16 23 431
8t. Louie 13 23 343
Detn^t 10 2t -TO

The Mid-West 
Bedding Co.
210 S. Weatherford

Makers Of Fine 
Mattresses

All T>p#i Of

Motfresses
Rebuilt

Cotton Of 
InntfBpnng

“Ona Day Sarrica"

Ph. 4-7915
Fre* PKkup & Delivery

"You Don't Have 
To Bo

A  Millionairte Son"
Lot* of folks have built flnencial »o- 
cuiitjr for themeelves, but th* thine 
ydu Kotte keep in mind is what flnan- 
ciil seeuritjr reslljr i*.
W hen you  stop  to  think about it, fl- 
nancial s e c u r ity  i t  a c tu a lly  th re e  
thinifs.

F iral. it ’s m oney fo r  a m an's family. 
* lo  fall bark upon if  his life  doesn't 

la.st lone enoush to  do all that he 
has planned fo r  them .
Second, it 's  a rainy day fund— you 
know, a little nest e c c  to  t ^ e  rare 
o f  arridenis, illness, and like. 
Third, it 's  those m ich l.r  iidpnrtant 
dollars to help take rare o f  a fellow  
when his w orking days are over—  
like at my g ,e .

T o jret this financial aecurit.r, a fe l
low'.* f o t  to  start bark at your ape 
to set aside a small part o f  w hat he 
makes every m onth and put it in life  
insurance. I su crest  you call a State 
Reserve L ife  apent and let him show 
you  how this small am ount can do 
that miKhty big  jo b  o f  providing you 
w ith  financial sacurify. You'll find 
that he's a friendly fellow  Texan rep
resenting a strong old T exas Com pany.

1

W. I.
"WAHKT* SPAIHtS

KBTM STUAIT

SAW  MASSCY 

DhlrW Manof r 

Ph«w 3 3S47
tOS South taco* Midland

Mens.

Tacedav't RmuUa  
Cleveland ». Detroit S 
Chicago I. 8t Loula }
Beaton et PhiladeltSua. rain

TPXAS LPsr.i r  
Shreveport JI II S
Port Worth 24 ID S
Rouatoo -----------  21 19 Ji!
Tula* ... ........a 20 1* I
Dalla* S\ 20 .S
San Antonio is  25 .4
Beaumont . — 17 25 .♦
Oklahoma City 1.5 24 4i

Taesday'a Reeulta 
Shreveport 1. Beaumont 0 
Port Worth 8. Tula* 3 
Houaton 9, San Antonio 2 
Oklahoma City 11. Dallae 1 
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO |

IS 10 
15 121 
15 13

l.libbock 
Clovu 
PaBipa 
Albuquwqu* 13
Plalnvlev __________  14
Borger......................  13
Abllen* ....... ............    13
Amarillo ___________  10

Taaaday'* R*a*IU 
Lubbock 7. Albuquerque 1. 
Clovla (-7. Plalnvlew 1-9. 
Pamp* 11-7, AmarlUo 7-11 
Borgtr 0-11, AbUep* 3-6.

i iA D lA T O a S
C lean in

Cool-And Saving!
Horo'i a ‘Whothof* filth you 
•heuld roadi Whoihor you drive 
a too hot motor dopooda an 
whothor ysu allow u* to d«*n 
and ropair that faulty radliter 
on your aar. Ipand lint*, tav* 
oluchl

G A I N E S  
Radiator Servica

K 7  N. Wa*thatfard..Dlal 3-SSSI

Even More Stock Has Been Added To Our Big

ONLY A FEW 
DAYS!

Hurry!

M I D - Y E A R •  No Lay-Aways
•  No Refunds

Hurry!

Some items not previously on sale -  some just came in!
^  SLASHIN G THEM ^  IN KEEPING WITH  

OTHER DRASTIC REDUCTIONS TH RO U GH O U T O U R STORE

JUST IN TIME FOR RODEO DAY5II
LADIES'

WESTERN SHIRTS
Sleevelesi lummer stylas In aiBorted co
lor! and trims. Beautiful pearl »nap but- 
toni. Comfortabia. cool and unusually at
tractively styled. Make thii counter your 
first stop

REG. $3.95 VALUEI

DRES5 W E5TERN -AT REAL 5AV1N051
MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
These are brand new—|u$t arrivedl Many cotora and comblnadawa ■ 
all with pearl snap buttons. Buy them for Rodeo wear^end afterl 
O ffar go(^ this week only—come in nowl

S7.95
Valup*

'50 $4.95
Values

SO

LADIE5'

LEATHER 
HANDBAGS

Rpg. $5.95 to $14.95

Price
(plua la x )

A  good lalacllon  of le ft , lu p ^ t  laalhor 
bag i In an taaortmont of tho moat popu
lar oelori. Thoea ara of flnoat quality.

MEN'5 5UMMER WEIGHT

FRONTIER
PANTS

6.89
5.89
4.89

Regular 
$a.9S ValuM

R B g ir is r  
$ 7 .9 5  V tk iM

R s g u la r
$6.95 VskMf

U

MEN'S

WESTERN
TIES

Reg. $1.50 Values

NYLON
PANTIES
V a h iee  t o  $ 1 4 5  • "•

IC

Milady’* faveril* nylon |*r**y' 
pantiat at an almoat unhallauably 
low prical

Natty ityloa In many gay eolora. In hoop
ing with tho holiday apkH during Mi^  
lai)cri own It ih  annual Badaa. • *  aaip |p
0*t;|FO^I .

MEN'S NYLON SOX
A Spesiel Offer Ferfect For Fariier't Day Oifta 

Famous ‘ lachalar'i tatand* , 
sack*, eoomnlaad for A 
stoa. waar. Naim, whila.
•an, blua, black, emy<
Mart bkj*. Ileak up y ^ l*  *
Ihoy laail ^

I N .  $ 2 .U  lO X

prs.

W IL S O N 'S

NYLON
HOSE

RagwM y $ t4 5

79
St and «»«*.. I I  daelar. Chataa 
of wtniad aummar shadai.

J
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Nmian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
(OonBimia  n o a  Pm * Od*> . . . .

(MaMpar' AM  at Oouth-Ontnl 
■ T  Ooontp. mrM b Um  v « t 
•r th* town at B it Lakt.

Tlw n w  t « t  to No. l-AM  8ta«o 
•( T n to , IJM  foot from north and

A>UU and ottht mltoa oouthoaot 
at tha Iroato ftoM.

R  to toar b Uoo oouthwoal at 
Maoortck which to In Runneto OoiBi- 
tp and appragdmatolT tiro mltoa 
aouthoroit of tha North tlanrtok

taM Unaa o f aoetloa •, Mock 11. Uni- { flahL
oorMti Landa aarroy. Projoctad depth to tAOO toot. Ro-

R  to to 10  to (JOO toot. tarr tooto win bo moirod la and
Tha BIf Lake. Waot Raid producaa drilUnc win baitn at onca. 

from tha Blanburter and from tha
Pool In SE Mitch«ll

Depleted Opener 
In S-C Borden Is 
To Be Deepened

G«H N«w Producer
Bun OU Company No S McCaba 

la tha totfot naw produoar la tha
a Jomoaon ftold of Bouthaaat 

n County.
Tha woU waa tiaatod tor a dally 

Rowai|oU Company, Ine., of Port, Row of lU  barroto of 4t.l-gTarlty 
Worth No. 1 L. T Lana, dy totod oU thnu(h a 11 tt-Inch choko aad 
Mtoataoipplaa dtoeorory la Wouth- throufh partoratloni at IJM-M 
Ooatral Bordoa County, wUl ba ' taot and I ja - M  foat.
Bmptoad from MPT to t.000 foot i TuMne proaauro waa 131 pounda 
lor a taat at tha BUmburier. ' and eoatnp praaauja POO pounda.

Tha won onpinaUy waa comptot- Oaa-oU rati* waa l.OOI-l. 
ad lor W banoto of oU plua »  par LocaUoa la IJtO trot from aouth 
oaot walar dally throuph a t  Pi- utd aaat Unta of arcUon US. block 
haah eboka and tha tilwlaatpptan i -a , RATC aurrty.

I Ram t j a  to P.M1 fort

Appeal Court 
Again Denies 
School Pleas.

AUSTIN —(4^ _  Cameron 
and Hidairo Countiea Wed- 
noadax loat their appeal to a 
second court to gat a lower 
assessment for public school 
funda bacauaa of tho January, IN I.' **  I**
frooaa In tha Lower Rio Oranda “ id our other AlUaa knod that

Urge^U. S. Ignore 
In Korean^ Far East Affairs

CINCINNATI—«P)—Ia a aurprlao 
Buyer foralfB policy apaaeh, Bana- 
tar Tan raid tha United Btataa 
“mlsht u  won tertot the Unltad 
NaUooa ao far aa tha Koroan War 
to coneamad.'* ^

*1 think wa ahould do eur= beat 
now to nacotlata thla truoo.* ha

‘^Leeatloo of Na 1 Lone la 6M taot 
Ram north and IJBO fart from mat 
Bnaa of aaetlon Yt. Mock M. T-i-N , 
Ttor aum y and arron and ono- 
half mltoa north and aUthtly wrat 
at the Eaat Tmlmoor field. That ' 
makM It nine mltoa aouth and 
ahehily mat of OalL

Ellenburger Wildcat j 
Set In N-C Howard '

TexM Pmciflc Co*l *  OU Con* j 
pmny hM staked loceuon for e PMV > 
toot KUenburfrr wUdemt tn North- I 
Central Rovmrd County '

tt le Na I'A  Tom Spence^and U { 
located 0 feet froco noiMi and ; 
IJiO feet from vest Unco of sec- I 
tlan 14. block S3. T-3-N. TAP tur- 
T«T and 14 miles north of B l f , 
apnoc

Rotarr toots will be used to drill 
the project, beflnmnf at ooct.

Dnilsna is three and one-quarter 
Mil— southeast of the Veahnoor 
tCanyoo reef lunet field and three- 
quartan of a mile horthvast of Lu
ther

Shallow Wildcat 
Sot In SW Upton

Black M Rodman of OdeeM an- 
Bounced locatioo for a shaUov eabte 
tool wildcat In Southwest Upton 
Onmty. one and one-half miles sait 
at production tn the McCamey 
field.

It vtn be d i«  as No 1 Cities 
Bcm ce. 3M feet from north and 
SJIO feet from east lines of sec- 
niba ao. Mock 1. SCKdCT surrey and 
seetu mtlee northeast of McCamey

Operations are to start at once.

rra i

Tsltoy
The Third Court of ClrU Appmto 

uphrld tho dictolan of tho trUl 
oourt mylnc tho m w n m t  w u 
eonotltuUonol and raUd.

Tho Alum IndopoodonI Behool 
Dtotrict and M othor achool dto- 
trlcta of tho two eounttao broiwht 
tho oult tn INI. atalnat tho Contra! 
BducaUon Asoncy. tho SUM Board 
of Education and tho to.to coramto- 
•toon' of education.

Vbey mid tho board rotuood to 
adjnot their economic Index of 
March. INI. to brlnf in tho effecla 
of the frtete

wo arc wlthdrawlnc from an turth-

or poaca noBotlatlona in Kona.*
TaR wont ofoa futtkar. Tha Bm * 

ato majority toadrr added;
*1 boBoee wa mlcbt as waO 

abandon any Idm of workint with 
thb United NaUons In tha Bast and 
roN rra to ourtthros a eomptotaty 
trm hand."

TbRb opooch wa* doUtrerod TUaa. 
day nitht by hli tan. Bobwt A. 
ThR. Jr. at a dlnntr in tho s « is .

Avalanche Slams 
Snowplow, Four 
Men Down Cliff

tsni honor baU by tho Oneinnatt 
OhapUr of tho National Confooneo 
of Ohtlstlans and Jawi. Tha Ohio 
BopubUemn rtlU to In borpital for 
s  etiockup of a pain In'bis hip.

TaR mM in hto stronfly worded 
Rtooeh that "oron the boM tmeo 
nndor p m a n t. oendltient wlU be 
oktromely unmttofaetery."
Wanto UNftod Sarm 

Mo mid M would dlTido Korm 
atoot an unnatural Uno, erooco an 
unotabto eenditlon likely to brine 
war ackln at any raomant.

And. mid the omator, a ptlma 
faroa on tha BonaU Foratin Roia- 
Uono Oommlttm, It wonld "ntoaM 
a minen Cblnaat toidlara, who no 
daubt win piwaptly ba nmetd down 
to Boutbam China tor uaa atalnat 
Ohlanc Kal-ihak or acainat tha 
French in Indochina."

The Ohio Hiiator itrimid that 
"from tha betlimlnt. wa ihoold 
hava inalstad on a gtnaral pmeaOLACIKR PARK. MONT—(Ah— | to a hoapttal at KaUapeU. Mont 

The Index datermtne An avalanche alammed a mowplow J aouthweat of tha national park. Tha i natotlatlon with China, Inchidlnf 
how much mch of tho atateb 3M and four men off a 2A00-foot drop Mlnnemta man iufterad multiple' a unlRcatlon of Korm troder free 
countiea muat xmtrlbuU toward oup- Tuetoliy, kUUnc one and burylnt 1 fracturoo and waa reported In cilt- j Kortana. and a ptodfo atalnat fur- 
port of the minimum oducatlcn pro- aiwthrr who waa reacued alter i leal condition. Dcopite hto ordml, | thrr expantloa In Southwaot Asia, 
tram under the OUmor-AlkIn houie under eight feet of moa * Sullivan wai reported apparently; R  wa* then he added that thto
Khool law. The imaahlnt wall of mow left iulferlnt »o.iertou« hurta

A trial court upheld the toate. another of the four mUalnt and --------------------- — —
tlndlnx the board had umd the the fourth injured They were 

. Ule«t evidence avallaMe and that worklr* U> open OUcier NatiinaK w O n f l O f  I x e S C U c S  
If the Index had been recomputed park'. Oolng-To-The Sun Highway 

, for the two countiea, other factor, tourtot travel, 
would have made the Index "a. Reocuer*. working under the
high or higher posable Ughu. inched r r O f M  i n C / n e f O t O T

The appeal, court denalon Mid through the huge .tide all night
' believe the act to conatitu- attempting to find George Beaton. Incinerator door, and m w  what ap- ' United N.Uono myaelf. but not a.

nation ahould giro Itaelf a com
pletely free hand In the Eaat and 
forget about working with thr UN 
there.
CTtm NATO

-n i l i  atatement." ha conceded, 
“to going to ahock a good many 

. people who attU believe In the 
NEW YORK —JPi —"I opened the, United NaUona I beUeve In the

Newly-Born Infant

the act Is constitu
tlonal.” that ths economic Index Is 45 of West Glacier. Mont . peared to be a kewple doll wrap- an effective meant of preventlne

I not an arbitrary baau of dlatrlbu- „ „  „ p  Tueeday night ped in a blanket and resUng on asgretolim."
I tlon of achool funda. and that It la j^e aame time rescuer, the .mouldering ooato. The eenator from ClndnnaU add-
I not neceamry to provide for notice Michael SulHvan,; "Then I heard faint waUlng ^  .^ p , ^  ,^pp,j ^  ahocktd
I of hearing to Individual taxpayer.. Glacier. SulUvan waa •ound* -htch soon bec.me the dla- .uggeatlon about the United
i The index haa been computed .portly after be- tlnct crle. of a biby. “ . u o n a T T c ^  t^ u to i In Eu-
, every four year, under present laws pp^ "I pulled the bUnket-vrrapped . practlcaUy aban-
The Leglalatura haa passed and the ,pn,p,p him more than eight hour. <>«* of the Incinerator.”

' governor rtgned a new law thto year jj^ B „ton  waa atanrt'ng by •t®- Carmela Chllleml.
I to compute the Index annually, ua- p,p^ , ,  avaUnche Pocter *n a big Brooklyn houMng
ing the average of the previou. ,p,uhed down project, described to police Tuae-

, three years Bloodhound, wera due to be taken “ ay his finding of a baby girl In
----------------------------------  to the tolde area tn the Northwest- »  <**«■■«»■»» incinerator. He had baati

em Montana National Park to aid Pu™ •<»>» garbage.
Docton ftsid the habj w a s  less 

then A dAy old And In very good 
I condition.

.4

♦ - / . t /

(NBA Tetophsea)
W ITH PRECISION— Mushroom cloud formation from 
the first atomic artillery shell rises into the air after 
beingr fired from the Army’s new 280-mm cannon at 
Frenchmans Flat, Nev. The atomic shell which burst 
over the target with precision accuracy, was witnessed 
by many top ranking armed forces offices and more 

than 100 members of Congress.

Clash Looms As Senate Unit 
Looks Into New Mexico Vote

Air Force Ordered 
To Delineate Cose 
Against Ex-Airmon

Cantrai Runnals 
Gats Caddo Tost

ITALMN TOTEM POLE-Aa
peliUcal apaaches ring out tn 
Italy and tha national election 
campaign draw, to a cUraax, 
this 'totem pole" on a Roman 
ftraat gat. Kant notice from 
paaaarxby. Called tha "Slbari-. 
on Cimia." tha atatua oaplcta 
Ruaalan Pramiar Ccorgi MaU 
ankov aitting on Palmlro TbglU 
atti, Italy'i top Rad. who in 
tuni. aita on laR-wing Socialitg 

leader Plaira NanoL f

» Civic M u s i c  Group Elects 
Thompson, Slates Concert

i A i r  r n r e e  i ^ r a e r e a  I In the AVArch for the mlitln.; roAd
worker They will be Allowed to 
m iff hit hmt And then be e^ t 
Acroee the tumbled mow,

WllllAm Whitford. 44. an Indian 
from Weet Glacier, wai kll>d

WASHINGTON — — A federal the bounding, rolling mow nasi 
Judge ordered the Air Force Wed- Itmaabed over the mowplow he wa« 
needay to *how It had a right to drirlng. cruahed It and vatterud 
take Robert TXath. 31. of PltUburgh. p«rt< over a mile area 
to Korea to stand trial for murder Whitford and Frederick E Klein. ^ ® Thompeon waa named prea- 

Judge Jamea Morris agreed to 31 of Sleepy Eye. Minn. were found • achedule of aU con-
tign the order at the request of 500 from the aecntc highway I attorney Anthony McGrath, who sulUvan
charged Toth had been denied hia ______________________
constitutional rtghta as a cltlsen 

The order calls upon the secre
tary of the Air Force to “show 
cause** why Toth should not be re
turned to this country

dooed K entirely.*'
He pointed to the North Atlantic 

Treaty, saying lu  adoption waf 
without United Nations’ leave and 
without iU eoaaultaUon.

The treaty, he said, “subatitutea 
a military alliance for the United 
Nattoru aa a mcana of preventtng 
Soviet aggrewion.**

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M— >PV—The 
chairman of the Senate elections 
•ubcommlttee contends the group 
doem't want to interfere with Nev 

' Mexico elections, but **we‘re going 
. to do the Job we've been given.**
I The subcommittee, made up of 
! Senators Barrett <R-Wyo>, chair
man; Hennings iD-Mo) and Potter 

I (|l-Michi anived by plane from 
Waahlngton late Tuesday to look 
Into the dispute over one of New 
Mexico’s Senate seats.

Republican Patrick Hurley Is con
testing the election of his oppo
nent, Senator Dennis Chaves (D- 
NM>. The Senate decided upon a 
recount, but District Judge R. F. 
Deacon Arledge. Democrat, told 
clerks of Bernalillo. Sandovtl and

certs for the next season was an- 
nounced at the annual business 

. meeting of the Midland Civic Music 
I Association Tueaday in St Ann’s
School.

^ . . . The popular Dallas SymphmiyMeans Cheap Meat orcheat™ *m  gu-* one or th* pro-
■ , orama ni

Aftpsa Outbreak

Rickok Jt Reynolds. lo e . of San 
Antocuo aad others have staked lo
cation tor a 4 00P-foo( Caddo wild
cat m Central Runzkels County as 
No 1 Bells Seylcr.

Location is IJM feet from north 
aad go feet from east Uxtas of section 
44 1 3. A. J Raper surrey aad three | 
mllea southwest of Winters.

*nmt makes it one mile north
west of Rumble on  A  Refining 
Oompany No 1 Barron, a recently 
completed Palo Pinto discovery 

Rotary tools will be moved tn and 
drtiUng wiu begin at cjoce.

SE Coka Soctor It 
Sita For Now Tost

‘nsomas D Humphrey M Sons. 
Ltd. of Danas Na 1 W A. Hala- 
■ueek aad others is a new wtldcaC 
tn Southeast Coke County.

Drinmte ts B.730 feet frosa north- 
oast aad IJgO fewt from southeast 
ttaea at block If. ABAM surrey,

Denton Man Admits 
Fort Worth Jewelry 
Theffs 'On Impulse'

FORT WORTH—•jf*'—A Denton 
man who carried pictures of him
self taken with movie start, admit
ted to police Wednesday he broke 
a window at the J. B. Riddle Jewelry 
Sunday ^ h t  and took $3 100 worth 
of watches and rings.

Norman Miller, 37. who said be 
wae a former school teacher and 
Memphia Term., newspaper photo
grapher. told deSectire Marshall 
McMann he did not need the money 
but took the raluablet “on impulw “

Re waa arrested Tuesday night on 
the 8MU campus tn Dallas and 
taken to his Denton' home, where

Malcolm Oibooot
The asoociatlofi maintains a group 

of 33 directors, with 11 new direc
tors elected annually for three-year 
terms.

Charles F. Henderson, retiring 
president, opened tho Tueodsy 
meeting, with Dr. Res presiding 
foUosring tho election. In tho sb- 
•enoe of the new president.

Kruger led s  review of tho or- 
gsnlsstloo's constitution and sev- 
ersl changes were approved to 
streamline tho asKciaUon and pro-

uiicRi MU MU*  ̂ V  L f  grams next year, anticipated aa
Toth, honorably diachargbd from n ^ G X I C O f l  T Q D IC S  concert seaacma of

the Air Force in December, was the association,
arrested May 13 and flown to Ks>- MEXICO CITY—^/P^Some Mexl. Also scheduled for concerts are 
rea in connection with the slaying the outbreak of foot and Ferrante and Telcher <duo Ptan-
of Kil Bong Soon, a South Korean mouth disea>  ̂ In Veramix. although isU‘ . Claramae Turner (contralto), vide for more effldent operation, 
civilian. In September. 1962. an sconMnlc blow to the nation, the DeMlUe Dance Theater «a new

Also under charges In the slaying ^muld bring more and cheaper meat modem dance groups Vlnaver Bym- 
is Thomas Kinder. 20. of Cleve- thetr tables phonic Voices «choral group) and
land. Tenn. Ht also ha  ̂ been taken Meat was becoming increasingly Isaac Stem, violinist, 
to Korea. expensive and actusllr scarce in Other officers elected at Tues-

---------------------------------- I Mexico City markets in recent weeks day’s meeting to ser%'e for a one-
, as cattlemen found It more profit- year term include Dr B. E. Rea.

L lV 0 S ^ O C k  ^  export livestock Ted Kruger. Lotta Williams. Nell
j The outbreak of the disease Shaw and George DeHart, vice

FORT WORTH —uP*__ Cattle 3.- closed the U. S border to all Mexl- presidents: Mrs. Alton J. Lorlng,
400. steady to weak; good and cattle. Livestock men now will secretary, and Murray Fasken, 
choice slaughter staen and ycarl- t>e forced to sell more meat at home, treasurer %
mgs tlf-g23. common and medium Mexicans said. Elected as new directors

JACOBY ON
1^

detectives
loot.

recovered most of the

CAWASTA
By OSWALD JACOBT 

Written fsr NEA Servlee 
*T have been requested to find 

were' out the answer to a question about 
tlO-117; butcher cows 110-112, good Efforts were being made to film- Robert A Harris. Alan B. Leepsr, i Canasu from my husband who is 
and choice slaughter calves g l7 - , the disease, concentrated in Mrs UUisn Christopher. Mrs | tn Korea.** writes a lady tn San 
$20: common to medium $10-11$; Veracrus state among about 600 Charles F Hendbrson. WllUam H. Diego. Calif. “He tells me atveral 
good and choice stocker steer c^vea bead of cattle on four farms Carter. Mrs Harry Russell, Mis rule books have been ooosuUed but
tl7-$20. Stocker yeartn^ '  $19 Mexico's secretary of agriculture Mamie Kroenlein, R C Micbener. no definite answer has been found, 
down: Stocker cows $10-914 has said he believes the outbreak Joe Beakey. Mrs A V Reid and , He and his friends are having a

CABLE TOOL
CeospleSlea Werfc^ver

TODD AARON
OtlUINO COtP. 

PbeM$-«C71

COMi€ST ROYALTY CO.
WBI bwy yewr predaeing er 

neo-predweing twyaltles.
PERMIAN lASIN 

-U S -4 1 *  AiMtoll. IvIMlnB 
AMAMUO, nXAS

19 Persons Hurt 
In Bus Accident

TRUCKXK. CALIF. — An 
American TralJways bus plunged off 
V. 8 . Highway 40 two miles east of 
berw Tueaday night. Injuring 19 
persons, none seriously

Patrolman C B. Maynard said 
the bus bit a soft sbouldw and spun 
out of contrwl after swinging vide 
on a curve It went over a 10-foot 
embankment and coasted another 
160 feet down a slope, shaking up 
the passengera. The bus did not 
overturn. It was enroute from Ban 
Francisco to Balt Lake Ctty

Those hospitalised Included John
nie Lee Wilson. 46. Waco. Texas

choice 190-340 ' has been brought under control,
•ow, flB-UlM: j ------------------------------

' Cotton
Hogs steady. 

pduDd n s  36-00:
I pigs $31 down.

Sheep $JO0 . steady, good and 
chirtc. Sprin, tomb. SO cento up .t  ^EW YORK Cotton « «
«3-»a6. choice .nd prune *36; „ „ „  ,  to 25 hl«her
uUlUy .prtncK. WO-623SO, uUUty ' „  ^  „  „  qc-

(ood toiom tomuchter tomb, uut ^  December M H
Tej*|p«.' *lt-*30. utlUljr to cholot _______________________
t w ^ » r -o ld  «  c t b e r I SIO-SU. i „  it* jj houto mr, dlTlded Into
•to^hter e«e . N-*6S0, common jUtoK., luxury, first. nKrond
tolMdlum Sprint *nd old crop feed- u»d third, there beln« only 40 of 
er tomb* u d  yeuUngx IU-*17. | u,e luxury clu*

WHOSE SIDE 
ARE THEY ON?

GREENWICH. CONN.— lypl — 
Three pelke dega shsmhered aa- 

dletarbed here the ether gay when 
a burglar walked past them and 
ewtped their mistress's haadhag 
aad $90.

When three detectives arrived, 
they barked thetr heads eff.

oma tuiN trun
D tlU  AN* CMAJt*
Bl UAOMO w u m u  

n w  CAM I 
nOW4*AVI4 
IfOMMB *  BUMOCn

nUMN CAlCUUTOtS 
AUDOOtATH OK- 
TAT1NO IMACHINIS 
VICTOe AODINO 
SUCHimS 
SMITH-GOSONA 
T Y F fw iirm

Belgian Predicts 
Union For Europe !

P A B I»-on —Pxul Vtn Ewtond. | 
Bclfton fonlcn mintotor. told th. | 
oonvmtlon of RoUry lotonulloiul 
W tdn«d.y  • uniwd Europe will be- 
eom. > rwllty HI* rtm uki man 
roundly .ppUudtol by th. I,(WO d.1.-
(xtw

Vxn ZOTtond. * to.der In th. 
meroownt for th. conunmud p.r- 
ItouMht prtoUcttol; "For m*. I hxy* 
no doubt. Buropo will unit. "

Ho bddod thto w u  only tho flnt 
(top^lo .  btotor world and suwt bo 
foUomd by o fro. flow of food, 
botwoon oU oountrloi.

CoaitoNr

MKBI

BACK FBOM HOCI'TON 
Mr. and Mn. C. B. BtHtoU t u n  ro- 

tunud from Hoiuton. wber. thoy 
Ttoltod thoir too and daU(htar-ln> 
tow, Mr. and Mri. Robert A. Bluetl. 
and thatr naw trandaon, Darld Ran
dolph Btoatn. who wai bom rocontty 
In a Ksuoton hoapttal.

l o s n c i  l e u i n m n
| C 0 S lfA N T fh n o 4 "b * »

STUOOntT . 
ENOINESXS, INC.

Hpillaai — Wtol laxationa 
m  ■oNh C ilin N  

rkana4-4IH — -  -------

at thtoKECflN S P O m W E D  M  tU C T IQ M S-Sprinc dN ontinc i>7*th« e«n<r ei 
Ak oII FUcom, Nbly. eontiiu M  a eomplote pap«rUi| at Un  wall* wHh e«»->-i—VW404MN 2 2  ̂ • ^paring m  sRs wraiis with caggMign nnttms
iorthcomlB* BUMOl hUMtgn. thi

: mild dtoafreemont about thla quea- 
I Uon. and wanted mo to coonilt tha 
! experto.
' "Here to thoir queoUon: Bid* A 
! h u  53W point* end fo u  out. Side 
B h u  s m  point*. Which tod* to 

' the winner—aide tolnc out, or tod* 
I with more point*?"

Th* tod* with mor* point* wlnt 
j th* fame. In thto can. ttw tod* with 
> S4M point* win*, and the martin of 
I Tlctory to that difference of 400 
1 point*.
[ Th* reaaon thto quntlon tont an- 
I (w*r«d tn th* taxthooka to that 
I nobody thoufht th* queatlon would 
, irln . In * fame of baaoball, to un  
an example from another iport, you 
dont dKld* a fame bacaun on* 
tod* •cored In th* ninth tnnlnc: you 
take th* final acor* to pick th* win. 
ner.

Perhap* a clotar exampto to fur- 
ntohad In a t*<n* of biidc*. Bid* A 
play* retry hand, aom* with food 
rotoUta and lom* with eary bad iw- 
nilta. At tha end of the robber Bid* 
A eertalnly h u  wen th* bonu* at 
TOO point* tor winning both tame* 
—but Iw i managed to i*t Into m  
ouay dtoaitnui eontraoli that 4ld* 
B to a thouaand point* ahead. Who 
wtn* th* hibber? Md* B to Uw win- 
nbif aid* beoauM It hu  mir* potato 
than aid* A.

Th* objaet of th* taot* of Ca
nute to te tooro potato. It tont 
neroly a raoo to au which tod* 
oaa Inold out faater. BoiiwtUMi yen 
doUbetAbiy nfuu  to maid out b*- 
eauM yon think you can pU* up a 
biffer acor* by protangtot tho 
hand. Thto prtaetpl* gutdat you 
throughout tho fame and ato* d*- 
U rulnu th* wtamr whan the gam* 
end*.

Itb *uy to ma that tha aniwar 
to thto quaaUen ml(ht hae* a bau- 
tag OB th* way yon pUy g band 
whan both tod*, ar* etow to 4IN 
patato n  you can wm th* t*m* 
bp manly maldtnt «nt—ngaidtota 
of the aaort yon weald ucilflm  an 
oooaktorattoB* to maldtat eat aakk* 
ly.

AetuaUy, line* maldlnc out h u  
nothlnc to do wtoh th* matter, you 
ptoy th* Jut hand of a tame Juct 
u  you would any of th* urltor 
hand*—to pUt up tiu  btatato poa-

Valenda Countiea, all In hto dis
trict. not to releaae ballot boxes and 
election records except by hto order.

The next step w u  the aubcom- 
mittee's order* to Arledte and the 
county jclerk of BenudUlo County to 
delirer ballots, ballot boxu, ballot 
box key* and eoUn* record* when 
the formal anbcommltte* aeialan 
opened Wedneeday.

If they didn't, a putobto untotowt 
of th* Senate eharte bunt orer their 
heads.

Late Tuesday, three motion* were 
filed ,,.ir .y  the *01)0001101110# to 
modify Its order*. Attorney Gen
eral Richard Robinson declared the 
troup was upsettlnf New Mexico 
special election routine. Arledf* 
stated be wanted to cooperate with 
the subcommittee, but be bellered I porcedure should be set up so It 
doeent Interfere with New Mexico 

I special elections. And a motion 
I filed for BemalUlo County Clerk 
; May Cleghom complained that It 
. ths objed on* order, ehe would b* 
I dlaobeylng the other.

Despite the pre-meetint furore. 
I howerer. Barrett skid be bsliered

Traffic Engineer 
Enlisfs Lions Club 
AidtnSafefyPtan

Jack Keeu. traffic enflneer for
the City of Midland. Wednesday, ____  ______
noon called upon members of the! »  ** *” *•
Midland Uoni Club to cooperate! »
fully In the city'* traffic control and | ItOAl NOTICII
ufety protram.

Keeae was the principal speaker 
at the club's meeting held in Ho
tel Scharbsuer. He w u  introduced 
by Charles Chambers.

The speaker cited reasons for moat 
accident* and u ld  that drivers

KOn<7f TO DtBTOAS ANUjSSfSk TORS OF THX XBTATt OF B>WARO 
HAT FRAino jn . DictastD  

THR 8TAT1 OF TIXAB 
OOOKTT OF laDLAND 

Hotle* u h*rroy ftvMi that oru u ^M - 
t*ti or »dmlnlmr»aoo up<« th* RatmU 
of tdwarO R»r Franklin. <l*caaa*d. 
war*' srantad to atm tha undaraisnao on 

muBt develop skill In the tiandllnt of tba 2nd day of Nay. 1853, by t ^  County 
th* modem automobile If traffic | go^of^hUdlM ^Cotm t^ irtS S 'l? !
mltaap. are to be reduced

law, ADd all peroon* Indebted to
“We hive developed tpeed and b u t«  ir# to come forward indmjke.  ̂ __ -  arttlecnent. Mr reoldcxtee and Poet Ot-we have tnereaaed the efficiency ol Jice Sdr«M mv Route i. Box 90, County 

the engine, but we haven't char.ged j of Midland, au u  of Texaa.
tha HHvtar ar the Iwake ** h* d*. I B. FRANKLIN. gR A PMlN-tht driver or me Drake, ne oe- istrator of tn# >»uu of
dared. I Idwacd Ray Pranklln. Decaaoad.

Be explained what Mldtand ia do- | e-i3-ao-97)________________
tng to improve Ita traffle problem j ____
and dlacuaaed atreet and highway »tat*  of  t k z a i 
aalety In generaL 1 COUNTY OF ICTOR 

I NoUce la hereby given that the part* 
nerahip Utely aubalattng between M. J. 
gdwarda and L. K Bdwarda of OdcoM. 

1 Rttor County. Texaa. under the firm 
I name of Idwarda Cooetroctlon Com- 
I pany waa dlaeoived by mutual coneent 
! on the ISth day of May. A. D.. 19S9- All 
: debU due eald partnerahlp are to be 
paid and thoee due from the earn# dia- 

; enacted at Foetofflee Box 1094. Odema. I Texaa. where the buatneas will be con- 
: tlBued by the aald M. 3. Idwarda und^ 
i the firm name of Idwarda Conatnictlon 
i Company.
< Dated thto 19th day of May. A. O.. 
I 1953
! M. 3. EDWAR06
{ L. I. EDWARDS *

SWORN TO AND SURSCRZBID Bl- 
: FORE Ml by the aald M. J Rflwarda 
' and L. E. Idwarda. thla the 23nd day of 

-  .  - j May. 1953. to eerUTy which wltnaei my
completely 1

rust riaistant. Rust la tht worst'  ̂ PAULnne M. otciafe
tntmy of broad wheat. Notary Public in land for

The aocret Uea In the number of <u*y 37;
chromoeomea In a c«a Wild wheat! ---------------------------------------
varletlea that are highly rwt-re-

Chromosome Expert 
May Whip Problem 
Facing Wheat Men

WINNIPEG — — Alberts-been 
Robert McGinnis hsa s  wsy with 
chromofiomes.

Working in s Isborstory st the 
University of Msnltobs. the be- 
spectscled. University of Alberto 
tndusted to msneuvertnc the 
chramosomes of wheat celh te pro
duce s Tsrtoty thst to

sre
sistsnt hsvt only Mven but they an  
*1*0 fl low oommerdsl vslue. Bob 
to busy erosslng these with domestic 
Tsrletles of high commarclsl vslue 
with 31 chroraoeomes but s low le- 
stotenoe to rust.

Hto flnt problem wss the surlUty

I to th*
N one* TO BICDKR*

Sealed propoaals
Bonormbl, Mayor and city oenmeu of 
thr city of lildUnd, Trxu, for th* 
rurnuhln* of ,11 matrrlalm, ail ms- 
rhlnrry. wioip<n*nt, »uprrint«ndrno* 
Mi^ labor for th* construcUMl of lS.see 
lloMT f*rt *ts tfl inch and 5AU llnaar 
tmt todht i6> inch rttrtn*d elSF tu* 
••WK mala*. totrttMr with tha m oa* 
•ary appurtaoaneaa loastad to tba

of hto tint hybrid whast tha croaa I Oraaowood. xaatorv and Moody Addi- ■ .V i\ ^  I r ^ '  I***- al! In tha South aaM nsit st th*betwsso s  wtld Tsrtoty snd th* do- city otltodUad. Tkus. wui V* tiialvid 
ntoatlc Durtism. ' J.*** *̂ **7 Ilwratory.ti- . . . .w. — a . .1 I Mtdtond. Tassa, until Sdi p. M.H# sohrsd thto on* by tresUng os taa toto dsy of Jua*. Itu. st wbtob 
^  t ( ^  wiM t with »  dni| csltod | *• pubn^y ****ed *sd

Tb* OOBtfsdtor thsU furstoh sU tss- tartsls tar this aestraat, tsJutot 
•rwvr ttoa, must* asd aaatlsti

sy blda raaairad aflar statost ttosa I ba ratursad ussgasid.

Ootohktn* which gsve th* atertto 
ehramoeemto lerUUty snd showed 
him to eon tin u* eroaslnf th* hy- 
brtif with other vsiisMee. It wes a 
high-pttoed reowdy. Oolcblctns 
eotta l i  
much u  gold.

CHNCKIiS

IbtoW  wtwre tb* n s l RMto*y

IA«M”

ad•̂’:^as!^T7^5.a
r MaUm-ftdleelTS. 
rmailod for 
MetncdUoiMi I wubdutek
City^BSl* kS
Evpcwed al

9n 9iMl ' Bny bee effiee 
PuMie

wtti I
tbe ouuidt for r

9. tarannaUos forma. apeetneaUe  ̂examined wubdut <
of J MWerki. Cliy .  ̂ . ____ _______ ____
may be groew ed al ilm aama efflee 
upon tba degeelt at Tweaty-rlM 
imM) Dnllari aa a guaranty eg the •afe return of tha plana and ipeiidflaa- Uona. Tba full amount eg thla dmaait wUl be returned to each Btdder tm- 

. -I rewn eg plane and la good eoodttlon. Mo re-__ on eoairart doeumeBta and nlaae'sresumed iatw vhaa five (I) daye afler 
the Mda are opened vttl be obUgaleer.

4  A Oeahtert Gbedk or FgDpoeal Rood, eaeeuted by a raUaMa aurety eomnany * ■ anthorlaad 4e do bd a ia i la tha Mate 
og Taiaa. tor ftva <$%) pareant ag the 
nmauni bid mm* beanmnanv tha pr»- peml an a gnamnty that <ha Mddm vtU aotar late aontract and aaaeuta tha raqnifed bond and guaranty aa tha 
forma previdad within tao (19) dasa after ootiea of award of eeotmettd 
Wm Mda without required Check er 
Propeaal Rood wiu not ba nonitdxvad. 
_$. Tha City Qg Mldiand rmirvaa tha 
light te raleet any ar an Mda aad td walea any fonaamiaa.

n n  CITY op MIDLAND 
Ry: J. C. XUSItAM
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A NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER. . .  SAME HIGH RESULTS AT LOW COST. . .  DIAL 2-5311... ASK FOR CLASSIFIED!. . .  2-5311 ^
Classified Ads HB J  WAMTO, W IIUU

CLASSIFIED RATES:
I Day _ _ _ _ _  4c pui word
9 Otyt _ _ _ _ _  10c par word
7 Day* _ _ _ _ _ _  Itc  par word

14 Oay« _ _ _ _ _  3]c oar word

MINIMUM CHARGE.
1 Oav ____________________  60c
3 Oayc ____________________ $1 30
7 Oav* ____________________ $3 70

14 Oav« _ _ _ _ _ _ _  34 80

DEADLINES:
Waak Oav* 10:30 a.m.

Oay at TubNcaden 
Surcday* 6 p.tit_ Safurdav

ERRORS:
will bo eorrartad wittiewt charge 
provtdad nohea I* givon bnrrwdl- 

’  aroly altar tha 7»«ST INSftTION.

10 , Ma> w * # n p , WMAU

U)0«0 N O TK B

ARE YOU HAPPY 
AT YOUR WORK?

Liking youf fob It highly import; 
•nt from tovoral tUndpolnlt . . 
hoalth, woalth and odvancomont to 
a position of rotpontibility. Por- 
Kapt w«‘ro profudicod, but wo 
think you*d liko It J>or«. For a 
young lady who doot gonaral of* 
fica work, contitting of typing, 
timpit bookkaaping. and toma 
filing (shorthand dasirad but not 
•tsantial). wa offar an axcallant 
opportunity that includat: Sharing 
in tha profits of a growing con* 
tarn, a wall roundad fraa Iniur* 
anca program, tick laava, ate. If 
you think you would lika a 40*hour 
work weak In a plaatant, down* 
town offica, call or taa Mr. Finlay, 
at
PACIFIC f in a n c e  LOANS

E Wall Dial 3*4369
I

Frisw iiat Ora«i of laaisa Aan«107 ifortb WMtb*_ dailT. a am. to it 
llaatinai WoBd«7 at T C ButaryJaa C mnary w 

Pobartaoe Sarr -Mcr
Kayston* Cbaatar Mo. ITI. I P A M  wnra la Counril ' D»at>oa CailTd maattoa w*d- i TM«day May >7. 7 90 pm Work to M I  and M A ; 

I drartra ajar' offirtal rtatt bv I O O U P lari lUy B P . O O Harr! ,

Oundaya'
Macular m artinc nlchta tac 

atkd acd fotirtb Moadar at • p.m.

• P O I
Lod«a mama lit Sotatb Lo- ratna Piraat. wUJ ba opao 

ok daja. t am to It pm. laya 1 p m  so 13 p m

Mldlaad Lodca No. 03 AP O 
AM. Monday M«y U. SPbool TW pm Tbunday. May M Statad ccmm'un- 
Icatlo t p m cVerfa Vanna* 
man W M. W L Cola. 
Sacy

CAROS OI THANKS

COMBINATION
SECRETARY- 
FILE CLERK

WANTED
Apply in porson

KERR-McGEE
Oil Industries. Inc.

113 Wost T«Akt 
D al 4*6361

OPERATORS
WANTED

If you hkvo potto, friondlirtoti, • 
pkMtli^ volco, thoro it an opportun
ity for • |ob with tho Tolophono 
Compony In which you will rocoivo 
tpocial training that will add to 
your charm of voico and manrttr 
and pay dividondt tocially too. '*Tho 
Voico With a Smila** rafloctt tho 
happinott and tatisfaction you may 
find in tho |ob of a Tolaphono opora* 
tor. working In turrounding with 
poopio you tiko. Starting rato it )184 
por month. Soo Mitt Cox, Employ* 
mont Suporvisor, 410 Watt Mittouri, 
and find out all about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

tlTUATtONS WAWnO, RWRAU I I
w ux ao Iraataa la

1-4114wiix____fo with "you andcart for rblldrtn bdoa PtuOdart. 04144.
MIKHLANIOUS SM VICB 1?

FAIRBANKS MORS€
WATER SYSTEAAS

Comploto Inttallationt, Including 
Walt Drilling. 36 montht to pay. 

No Down Paymont.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Main Dial 4-7381

WILL mova your houaaa.** warthouaaa 
or hotri Btasa wtd* parmit. Bondad and insurad. Jack Lofan. Box a. TaniU« nal. Taiaa. Call I•a7at. U no anawar
rail #-oaS3. 8an Anaalo._____________
M ^ TO effilA t "coOtraHIiM T itia  1 ' Loans. LofUn and Lavia. TaOo« Bln# Lumbar Company, lao) East BlcbwayI ao Dial 3 * 3 a o 3 ________________
i'AhPRNTBkTHOr paintiM. maaonary Work, add rooma. garaaa. lanra rapatra. Hourly or contract Dial 3*3130 
SRWINO araatad. Childraa and aduRa. Aitcratlona Dial 3-0715.

HOFFMAN 
EMPLOYMENT

"A  Suporior Sorvico"
; 104 S Lorain* Dial 4 7103 
. FBMAt ■

■XPBRIEHCKD caaualty insuranc#aacraiary. Qood aalary. for rlfht party
\ on. 8CCR1TAMT. land ripartrncr

firrfarrad. but not caarntul Kvccl* ant working conditions and ginid ■tartlnf aalary.
I Apply in Parson

ir  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD ia

A f ARTMINTt. rUWMItWO 10

FURNISHED
COHAGES
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
AU BILLS PAID

Complata, blond fumltura . . . Sim* 
mons badt . . . chlldran't pUy* 
ground . . . dty achool but tar* 
vica a . . pavad ttraatt and parking 
araat.

HOLIDAY HILL
Locatad 1 mita watt of Chiaf DHva* 
In Thaatra on Andrawt Highway. 
Talaphona 4*9494 for fwrthar Infor
mation.
fURNlSKB) duiI dupl< 
and bath barda

KiHju and board tor working man, til per Weak. iSiM North Main. DIM
i - M i i  __  _____

I RlXtM 'end*"Kar3~Tbr workTng maii! 
Oood famlly*atyla meala. Dial 4-ag3S. l3oa Weat llUnola.
IKXTM and board for^men. S&3 SoutS Weatherford Dial S-71tl

Haw. wafl
apartmanl.
dUbwaat

BEDROOMS 19

Wk wiab to esrraoa ouf appraclauon to 
t>r Sbaptra. wetTarn Clinic and kills 
Puneral Hoaaa tor tbatr kindnaaa and UDttrtDC efforta dunng tba Ulnaoa and 
at the death of Wuilaoi Maleil Bullock

PttSONALS__________________________ 4
I AM no iongar tha oparator of Sbu*R* j 
Bit Waahatarta. and efractiy# May 23 j eannet in any wav be raaMnalMe for 
tba operatlona of tha Rbu*R-nt Waah* I
atarta Mra John Stncklaod

' TRANSPORTATION 5
LEAVlNO Ron Worth ^idaj 5 p m { Read rtdari to thara eypanaea Call
M.*Oan 3*053t I
LOST AND POUND
LOdT 2i*jawe! Banrua lady s watch. Loat batwaan Tba Fair Stora and Pataca Drua Ptora Raward Dial 4*aatl
SCHOOIS. INSTtuenON *1

HEATH TV 
REPAIR SCHOOL 

-• "Now Open
3608 W W.ll Sf

Very Special Offer 
To Those Who Enroll

. N-O-W
: *  opon f'om  9 00 a to 7 00 

p f** aach day, a icap* Sunday.

WANTED
By Major Oil Company

Secretary-
Receptionist

lr>q. ’ at t̂'d co'̂  ̂danhal
,D:al 2-5229

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Needs A Young Lady 
For Teller's Position

High tcKooi aducation das>rad. aga 
18 to 20. Good starting salary Saa 
Mr. Golfton, Comnnarciai Dapart- 
mant

WAITRESS
7 a m, to 3 p m. shift 

No Sundays 
Apply in person

JIMMY'S BARBECUE
4 l6  Wast Texas

Sacratary-Racaptioniit Wanted 
Shorthand Required 

MIDSTATES OIL COfiP
VAJ Tower Dial 4*63««

Wtt>09? lady about 36 to drive car and take care of houae 8ee ma In ;>erson 
Mn Ada Flye. 115 ttouth Bl( Mprlnf g treat

takeri |{o*.>d handwriiloa and •pellinx eaaentml Applv in pervon. City Directory Office, ro'm 3i. Cl Campo 
Court*
RXRCRIKRCCD car hop. g{r*l over It _ _ . _  . jjpj RankinAppl. 
Rlchwav

Drl»

I HUB WANTfD, MALI 11

WANTED

siVA large bedroom, for man only $• I lor 'inr. M 60 each for two. Lineoa (urnMhrd. tlO WeaS M1aao\u1. Dial ! 4-6481
l'LAAM bedrsxtro for one or two meô  I l.inrna furnuhed. private bath, pared strr.i Dial 4*t503 . 304 Wc«t Malden1 aiie
L'Lf.4V ccwl niaeler bedroom for 1. S 
or J inri) Llneiia (urniahed. 1 block of 
eMtIiiii plarra 601 Kaat California. Dial 
2*1500

; tMJl'T'IICA.sT bedroom , large, close In.
l l̂vBie ruiraiice. With or without hot I plate «Ki North Main Dial 3-3434. 
DRTACHKD bedroom Maid aervlee, Uo* 
eiia furnished air conditioned 501 |L'uthbert Dial J-5441 
I'WO beiir> oma for rent One artth twin 

, beda Cloae in. kitchen prlvilegea. 710 
I Went M: hlgan Dial 3-5731 _
DirTAC'liLD bedroom and bath Hrleate 

< telephone, plenty parking epace. cloae i In Dtal 4-S434
PAC'HFiXtR quartera. fum U hed Strictly 
private Twin bed* double clothaa 
el ect 130? South Main Dial 3*3733 
AIR cond itioned  room * bv day or weeS* 
Hectri- refrigerator In rooma. Ranch 
I otlK*. dial 4-4a>8
11M)RlX>M adiolulug bath, private en* 'raiire ta for I. tl2 for 3 Plenty park* ill.. KtMue 90* s Colorado 
!‘R!V.arg bedroom and bath tor rent by day or week Not In home Dial 2-45:j
LAROF bedfewm Clone In for women or quiet msrried couple 3ui Eaat Penn* tyirar.ia

lai aparUMDt. nrooow bead noors. venatlan bltnda. Inaulatad walk, wall beater, plenty cloaet apaea. 3803 Braaklln Ave
nue, dial 4-<3Tl.CdKt Btoaa Apartaaaia furnuhed. ona bedroom 
Modern furattura. alatuSe aiahwaaher and Bandli. eulcabia for tbrea paopla. 
• l k 4 ^ 5 - ? _ R ' i S t
TSHRpoom and bath, all pmata. bD& 
paid. Thraa room efneleacy. abewar. all
Kvata. Waiar and gaa paid. 316 Bautb 

llaa.
IXTIU nlca claan S*r6om Siflek apisr¥- ment. air condUioaad; eraryiblag /uni- 
Uhed Bllla paid, clone In. Inqulra S14 North Main DUI 4*7ggg.
THREf room and bath, upaulra In 
Barron'a downtown apartmenu. 660. 
biUa paid Apply at 301 South Mala before 5M pm . ______ __
ATK eoiMiitioh '̂l-nxMB and hath fum- 
lahed apartment for adulU. Cloae la 501 South Baird.
SlCiL^  ̂furnlab^ duplex apartmeni rooma and bath, water and gaa paid 
665 per month 1103 South Bratt.
TWo room and bath garime apartmeor 150 month. bUla paid. 2313 North Main.
DUI 4-»37 ___  _______
fllREK room furnlahed duplaal WlM 
paid, pavement, weat aide. Dial 4*7101 4*7321
THREE room  fum iahad upetatra apart
m ent. w ith 2-bedroom a. OdO per osoatb. 
blUa pald_ Dial 4*7905 _
T H H lC  rw rh  furhUhetT apartm aal.''ilS  
Two t*rnom  furnlahed apartmeata. 050 
and 055. bllla paid D l^  4-7905.
TVftEE room  fu r n la h ^  apartttani. BUla
paid Dial 4-0561 _______
t R r e e  room  furalah fS  apartiaaat. 
ample cloaeu . cloae ta Dial 3-1030

ARAXTiawm, ufw taaao i i

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
Two blodu from liwppino canMfi 3 
black, from Furr Food tlofoi throo 
block, from ARamorl.l HON>lt.l. 
Foncod pl.yground for chlldron, au
tomatic w..hlng mKhIna., lawn, 
kapt and w.tarad.

$75 Month
Parkview Aperlmentt

2-4142 2-32SS
200 t ..t  Qrcla Driva

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
Ona Mtd two-badroom apartmant. 
for ronl. Stovo, rofrigorator, wator 
and yard work ftmtiahad No ao. 
cufity dapoait raquirtd. O ffka  
1900 South Loralno. Oay phono 
2-3446. 4-69S4. Night 2-2849.

AVAtTRUNn. I I I  AFAWiawn .

why Be Satisfied With Less? 

Brand New 2-Bedroom Brick 
Apartments

FtrftcHy locttad In Mldltrxfa prafarrod Waat End, doaa to 3 
achoola, .hopping contor, modical contor and aovoral now 
churchoa. Boautifully finiaiwd Intor'iora. ample cloaot apaca. Favad 
atraata, off-atraat parking. Saa thaaa naw apartmanta lodayl

$65 PER MONTH
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

MODERN DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS
In Eastwcxxl Village

Two badroomi, unutuol omount of 
eobinat ond storage space, clo«a to 
k HooI and shopping canfar. Water 
poid. M ontgar'i office, 1214-A Eost 
Nobles. Dial 4-8563.

Men to U k r floor trelning for e*lr« 
force. Indefinite tim e In etort. muet be 
willing to t»ke enjr territory offered, only 
proven territory will be offered . eeUrv 
while trmlning D  Pxeo Hotel Supply 
Com peny, 113 S Oregon. * l Bxeo. T e ie i

NK'C ro( m fur nien or married eoupte. Shower end tub beth Cloee In Dial4-S^ IShower end tub beth Cl« In

AFABTMBNTI, UNFUHNUMB) 31
FuUR room end unfuruUhed ipert* ' 
ment. iareg* 1306 Weet Collect. DUI ; 4-C336
KXTHA nice duplet epertment June 1 
Tile beth end kitchen. 2 bedrooeu. tli flneeu. jrerd mtlotelued Dial 3*3339 
THILFir room unfurnlehed epertmenV 
650 month BllU paid. Couple only. Dui 
4-47B:
Roomy duplex epertment Cloae ie town. 3-room with both, deelreble lo- retioo 947 50 month Dtel 3*1946.

H&S RENTALS
A ll Apartments HavOi 

3 BedroortM 
Furnece Heet 
Tile Floors 
VenetUD Bllnda 
Lewne
Leundry FaclUtlea 
Ixseetlon Cloee to  Behool 
$50 par m on th  unfurnished 

$75 par m on th  furnished.
Dial 3-4819

GET RESTTLTBf Use T he Reporter- 
Telegrem  Cleaelfled Adal

A H R A a iV E
APARTMENTS

Locatad in a dasirabta part of town. 
Watt Watson Avenue and Cast 
Nobles Avenue Two ona-badroom 
aportntants and thraa two-badroom 
apartments Stove and rafrigarator 
furnished Watar paid Laundry fa- 
dlitiat and ground maintainanca pro
vided.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

Make An Offer
3 duplex epertm eola- — cb  baa 3 raoma. 
kitchen end beth.
1601 W. Griffin and 1303 S. Moran 

Near aebool. d t y  pleygrouDd end bus 
line. UUUtUa p e ld

Dial 2-1009 or 2*3773

COKE-STONE
APARTMENTS

Large Modern
Ona-Badroom Apartment. $92.30 
Two-Badroom Apartment. $110.75 
Electric dishwasher. Bandix accom
modations. Kitchen furnished if d^  
sired.

505-C West Estes 
at Pecos Street 

Dial 2-4410

targebedre kisrban. tbow ar and tub  bath, 3- 
carpeted t in n g  room  and 

a .  6 ^  1.166 aauara fa t l In 
n tb ^O U l 3 ^ ^  _  
k unfurn& bed duplM  

apartaeait. Hear abopptng eenter. Beeu- 
U ful hardwood floora. Large cloeeta 
Located 3606 W eet renaxx  666 a a s tb ly

unfumlataad dupluai for rent. 660 per nsontb. DUI 3-4A1 for 
s p p o l n t m t n t . _________________

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 to 5 room apartmantt. Private 
baths, $30 to $50 par month. Phone 
Midland 4-5612 B ajn. to 5 p.m.
CkHTHALLT located, new brick e pa ri- 
m ent. T w o bedrooma. o u u id e  weSar 
furnlahed. Rent opra. DU1_3^|04I._ 
L A R Q l 3*b#dr6om ' duplex. 661 ^  
m onth. 1003 Mldklff. DUI 6-4016.

(M ore ads In thla cleadAeetSeo eo 
next page.)

 ̂ STENOGRAPHER
j to work for Oil company. Salary to 
oe com'nensu^at# w ith axparienc# 
and ability. Minimum aga 35. Mar
ried preferred Apply 1310. Me- 
Cl-ntic Building

NEED

Y hiii'hrcJ ~Wdro«»m. quTeC on bus line 2604 West Hnllowey. Dial2-0463
t.AROf room, elngle or double, twin ue<i* msid servli'e. cloee In. Men Dial ' 4 - :m  I
Nirkl r furnished bedroom snd ge* j Tsire Dili 4*6491 140.1 Wr«t Louisiana 
OARAOF be<tr<v>m In nice neighborhood fiYf t'ne m«n 7ii6 W««st Storey '

-  WHO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE -
ABSTtACTS

Toung ambitious man as field clerk* 
production clerk Good tjpist sud eeDersl office experience required 
rermsnent piwltlon with independent 
oU compeny 4n Midland For interview cell Jonasoo et 4*5540 between I 36 end 10 e m

APARTMENTS, FURNISMID 30

NEED

High School
What If You Didn't Finish?

Study at home, earn diploma, enter 
college or nurses tra>rung. Same 
ataroard text books as used by bast 
reside'** schools. EnginaO' ng. C l*r • 
cal, Business. Arehitactu'#. Draft ng 
S'ua B"n* g'lo many other courses. 
Info'ma*ion Wr •* Amar can School. 
O. C. Todd. 2401 29th Street. Lub
bock, Texas.

OASIIPIffD DtSPUT

I young ledy ea production  eterk-typist 
for independent OU Com pany la  Mid*

I Und Perm enent poettloo For Interview 
I call Mr Johnaoa, 4*5646 between 6 36 
I and 10 a m.

'  ̂ SODA GIRL I 
WANTED

Must Ba Expar>ancad
Apply I

CITY DRUG STORE
B R O X 8T IR ID . nrofeaeleoel ourwe* 
wanted for generel duty and operating 
room 5 1 2-dey week. 2 weeks paid ve- eeilon 1350 per month. SIX differential

SeSCIAL
FANH

CIm a m I
a Fttm a

R L L E R ’ S
M m A j e x -y 'A k i w k l

t i l  t. Malii OUJ I-J7M

for 3 to 11 end 11 to 7 ahifta Periodic , reiece Uclform laundry Complete mei:;tenence 630 per month In nurses’ 
bom* For furtner tafonnetloo. contact 
Director of Nurviog Bervice. Midland
Mewaoriel Hoepttnl ____  _ _ _  _ _
ffOMAN to keep beuae end be eom* 
penioa to elderly women Day work I only Dial 3-65*1
fXFtflICNCfeD beauty operator wsnteR 
CeU 4*5043 or 2X13 Weet Well

weiifeeeee <^e to be on rellM 
Sturt. 3sy a Cafe. lU Weat Indiana

PLACE YOUR AD NOW! 
JUST DIAL

Dial 2-5311
And Ask For An Ad-Takarl

OH Field Weldert 
Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
24I4W  W*ll Out 4 6552

SALSSICAH to  emrE'*nb' stfeight com* 
mtaslon basis H c«ih  Appllence. 119 
North W eatherford

MILP WANTID, MAH A RIMAH 12

FOREIGN JOBS
O V P iX A i  em ploym ent, world-w ide 
Ali iradee. belt»erw. clerical end proles* 
sloneJ I Men women > Big pay. taa free 
Ovsr 10 cootrecte  under way and hreek- 
inx now C o n ^ e te  up -to -date  date on 
firme h ir ln j w rite  Alias F 're igu  berv* 
ice News. Dept RT. Box XiO. An* 
telce 53.

THE WESTERN 
COMPANY

has an opening for accounting ma
chine opa'Xtor Man or woman 
Apply second floor, Midland Tower
Building.
Wa n  D r  WGMAN t o lu u t h u t e  Vl^statoe 
nationally Advertised Froducta to re- 
tablUhed ciistom ers in aartion o f  M id
land Full or part tim e Earnlnss u n 
lim ited No Car or other inve«tntenl 
nereaaary Write Mr V  K Ruble. Uept 
5*4. The J .  R Watkins Contpeay. Mrni*
prua Tenni-------
Ml

Rent or Lease
fiAO bedroom duplex apartment. 
Fci'n.thed, geraga. p ived  street, 

jlf lA n  m» nteined by owner Adults. 
Ava 'ab> June 1.

J . P. M a tth ew s, 4 -6 4 0 0

ACKLEN
Title Company

Abstracts & Titia insuranc* 
Corrertly Drawn 

Prompt—Safa-D a  pandabi*
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4 8284

DOWN TOWN
Th'ee room furn shad apartment A ir 
londitioned, new ly fyrn shad. Two 

frqrn Scharpautr. Inquira 210 
^ uth  6<g Spring. Dial 4-9281, 
4 6868.

CALIFORNIA DESIGN
Lo»eV 3 room duplex, furnished in 
?a ''y  Ar->erican furniture Carpeted, 
venetan blinds, draw drapes in 
I v r 'g  room, central heating, t il 
oa*h $100. water paid. Dial 2-7574

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr. 

2 I S W .  W ill Dial 4 76S1

MIDLAND ABSTRAa CO.
Abatrseta carefully  and 

correctly drawn. 
Rcpreaentlng

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA H IAIU)

111 W « l  Wall Dial 2.3717
■ A ll CONOmONIRI

d<>

CUSSIFIIO DiSFUY

CLEARANCE SALE! PRICES SLASHED!

Bargains Galore!
a  Summer Dreates #  Children's Clothea 
a  Men'i Suits a  Shoes for the family 
a  Shirts a  Sweeten a  Skirts'

-N ew  & Used-
TH URSD AY & FRID A Y O N LY !

The Clothing Mart
304 East Illinois

kUD ruupia to live on pramiaae Woii an do maid work in motal. mau iu t 
mslmenaiHT# and >ar<l work Hoviaa and 
utmiiea furnlahad. Ranch Motal 4-446t 
kXFC R lKN rtU  W(M>I prewaer Apply In peraon Mt*del Cieaiiera, ia»7 North La* meaa Hoad
AO iN n, SAIISMAN WANTID 13

CAN YOU SELL?
If the aniw er l i  “ yat". It w ill pay 
you to aniw ar thit ad A rapuiabla 
growing Midland Odessa bui nass 
concern hai an Immadixt* opening 
for one Of two aggroMiva man 
Permanent employment assured. 
Apply to Box 260. Car* of Tha 
Raportar-Talagram. A11 replies 
confidential.

SALESMAN
660 to 6136 per week, car nacei 
ler Bruah Company.

CaU 6*4363. Odaaaa

BABY tITTIIt ~ 14

FOR RENT
. $49.50 month

NO tK U IIT Y  OIFOSIT MOUIUO

2aiO RO O M  UNFURNISHIO HOMES 
Taxteee.Wolls.— Azroek Tile neofs 

Tsk̂ l̂etfc - Spec* Hsoting - TtlapkoiiM 
BEST WATM IN MIDlAND-FUt Rate $5-00 Month 

New DameMtory Sckeel Across Sfroot 
Rw Service * Skep*iag Center Near 

Off Street Forkiof. Neva T# See Te Aggreciete s K o e x f  louTN a a to M  o n  n iw av

JU S T O M A  H O M §S
1700 I .  ANaeie Fttena 44111

NIGHT CHILD CARE
Or by hour, day or weak. 900 Watt 
Wathirsgton. Dial 2-5765.

INFANTS NURSERY
1 day to  3 yeara. Hour, day or weekly 
rataa. Individual erlba D u p e n  furn - 
|al>9d 114 Baat Parker; 3*30X4 
K t r U fU T  achooT. Mra. D a lb a rt~ W ^ ~  
M a rg x m  OolUax. i i x f a n t .  By hour, 
day o r  aratk. 34-hour aanrlca. If you ara 
t o t e g i l e i  la  tb la  Ifbx trataiag. dial

WILL Eaap ahodraa for w e rH n tm b O v  
ara by the week. AgM 3 to  A  Have 
f90caa back yard. X04 North Facoa. Dial 
3-3660

DUI 3*6X46 ________ ______
wm^Tiaby ait lb '̂ur hpma~by the
b < w  m  e tg b i . Ilrx. itraa g a , d u i

K^VQifWBLI Udy wlU kaep child In •IF homa during day for working moth- 
xr. DUI 3-6113.wouloiHe t

Ml Farfciweekrnda 330U Farkiaiie DtftI t-6i39
U n i l i l lR O fD . babjr afitar 3463 Weai
.. ...................................................

'm y bocnei
kZFKIIIsNC'ED baby alltar

Air Cooled Efficiency
We'l furn shed housxkaapmg of 
^c.ancy $60 par month. Utilities 
pa>d. No deposit. 505 West Estes

C.al 2 4410.

"close to town
3- ruom duplex t « l n  beda. » a t t r  paid

Dial 2 2439
t r m  *ii4 larger ihraa lerga cluaete. rloaa 
III bill* p»ix. air eot)ditI<>ad Also nlea 
Uii<e j*riMim h<<uae. *ir oonditioned. 
Rhower atui tub. raaauiiabla. 707 Weat 
Tentiaaaee _  _
FOK rrtit pi ur rTwim furnlahed apari^ 
ii.rtit 3*r«M>iii furnlahed houae IHlllty 
Mile paid Hraaoiiabia rent 3700 Watt 
o h i "
l4 0 l t L  aparttnriita. Modern, kitchen^ 
attem ref r Ueratort air condltlonad- 
Day wiiek. <>r m onth 1411 Garden Clt| 
Hlghoay Dial 4*63(17.
TwG room  Xbd bath furnlahad apar4* 
ma* I Ntwly painted, fenced yard Am 
lowrring my rant i03 North Pecoa Baa 
Mrs Mammaa, X04 North Fwoa 
fW R U  rooma aeallable May 31. a ^  

coimmNlate 3 people Carpeted wall*to- 
wail. air conditioned, m aid aervica 
Hanrh. Utdge. 4-440X
ATAII ABLS June 1 ~B m aIP  garaM  
apartm ent O ood loa a llos llJla paid 
|45 J  007 Wait Tfiiaa. P U l 3 - l6 n  
A lA  coiuuU ooad r-raom  'turoiaha i 
apartm ent Cloae In, 311 North Fort 
Worth Street.
FOR couple floutbeaat $-room  air eoa^ 
dlttoned apartmasit. cloae In Extra 
large 600 North Main. Dial 3*346i 
LARGE 3*ruom Venetian bllnda, pr{^ 
vate bath, utllltlea paid *RaaaonabU 
rent 70d_WiBt FloHdx. INgf 4-6919 
T ffR kE  room  and bath hirnlahed apar$^ 
ment 311 North M arteofeld. DlaJ 3*3131 
or 4-4971
Fu r n i s h e d  3-room  and bath apar^  
m ent CarpaU and drapea. Dial 3*34fl 
a fter 5.
Fl'HNlSfnED apartm ant. 3*rooma aoB 
bath UuUUea paid. 676 par montts. tn - 
gulre at 605 South DxlUa or dial 1-1631 
f W o  room  apartm an t' a t ~ b i t  N b iw  
W aatherford 6*0 m onth, bUlx pMd. INal
4- 6650.
THRCC 'r 6bm ~~6 jrnlahad aparimaQii 
H uiubla tor coupla. 697 B autb Mala.
Dial 4*53X8 ___ ______________
F U R N lH H ^  4*room apajtm aht wf|E 
.air ( (inditiotier and garage. 3900 Wafk
K entucky Dfal 3 * 3 X 5 6 ________ .
H D t E l  rtMim iu rn la h a d 'd tip ia i. J iflg 
pald._payam ent. Weat aida. DUI 4 -T iil 
or 4-75tl .  _  _
CLlAN. modarn 'l*room’~gxrxfa apxr(« 
raant. 660 DUI 4-4361. 36T w A  Florida. after 5 p m.
TWLn room furaieked'xpxrtmanl. MU
bllU paid* M_rf._K.JT_ Eachnr. 3*56T6. 
R O 08E 5  for rani and~$*rotm  apxfV* 
m ent. DIM 6*6731.
TW O room  fiin faB ril xparimaotT

Wa Repair And Repack A il Makat

Air-Conditioners
Expert Appliance Repairs

H&L APPLIANCE
1005 E. Florida Dial 4-3715

* AVOID THE RUSH Hava your air condUlonar Claxoad 
Fainted. Repacked.
EDi nXlT SHOP ill  North Lorain# — Dial 4*7960

ArPtAIIA l SIIV IC I

North'liatB. _____
TWO nice i-room apartnianu. Butw for man 1301 K “  ‘
TWO-rooai funmonth I9T Bauth _
THREE room furnlahad apartma&t.'ftlfi “aid Dial ownar, 4-TMI.

ICE furnlahad apartmaot.' btUo bail.

lo q iw ^
464 r*At O h io” ’  x K r K a a i !
ONE mom (urnUhed aparimaor ili'pS

Southwest Appraisal Service
Incorporated

Residential and Commercial 
Voluotloni

DIAL 3-3212
■ P. A*rBOl44 A a 4.

M a A.T110I44 Alto. A a A

APPUANCI uavici

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Household Commercial 
906 South Big Spring Street 

Dial 4*4997 Midland, Toxat
K iATZNo *  r ro v B  m v i c i
Replace Farta AdJuximaelReplace Farta Adjuxtmant

ED'S P ix r r  SHOP — d u i  4*7966
BUILDING A RIMODIIINO

HOMES BUILT 
OR REMODELED
Cabinet Tops Llaolaum LaylDf Aapbalt TOa — Rubber Ttta 

Floor Banding A Flnlablng 
Dial 2-7444 807 N. Fort Worth

Need Carpenter?
Call G. E. Jonas. No matter how 
smalt or hew large the fob. Ouaran- 
taad mechanical work. Fraa aatl- 
matai.

Dial 4-4400
CO N TtAaO IS
•mxoozcaa: rat iim m  aai imi-Inc lot. u d  K n u * .
ORAOLINI: P o c ^ . . f  > m mta- Uon., .urtMM unk. .M  i Uoa 
AIR COItPROMORA: Pw ArUttac MA b iu u a i Mptta taaka. p m  lla a . 41UhM u 4  p e m w le  **>.»■. v a i .

FRED M. BURUSON t  ION  
CONTRACTORS ' 

im  aoutn liM m t m  o u i » a m
FIREPLACES, BAR-B-Q, 

PATIOS
■rick u 4  IMii.

T. J. MONTAGNA
•M4 Wa« WahtalMa OW «-«m

DfBT, SAND, M A V H PAINTINO, DKORATMO

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Sand, Gravel, Cement, Flag, Ledge 
and Building Stone. Sand Blattirig 
and Watar Proofing.

17 Years In Midland 
1901 South Big Spring 

'Dial 4-7321; nlghti 4*7101

Painting 
And Decorating

HANS ROWHCK 
CONTRAOOR 
DI AL i-m i

1361 W. Waablagton Midland. Texas

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

By bruth or spray gun. Will con* 
tract or do hourly. No job too small. 

Fraa Estimates.
Dial 2-7782

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dependable sarvica at 
raatonabi* ratat.

JACK BOYD
TOWSR ROAD—1 Meek aoutb of 
Taaaa Conerata Bleak Company 

CAleL 3-153S. daya; 1*4706, ntghu 
MkUlnt Addraoa. 305 MartaBa Bird.

DBOORATOiO
painting, taxtenlng. paper banging. 

Work guaranteed
R W. Xasiarwood 1X00 B. MaXInsay 

DUI 4-6M6
Insarlor and Bxsartar 

PAOrriNO
Taxtoalag. UUafc baddinc. SatiafaeUon 
ruaraataad. H D . Bryant. 634 Horth 
Dallsa, talaphona 5*3975
PAVING CONTRACTOaS

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Aaph.lt Paving
■(r Driveway. ■{[ Indv.trltl Af n . 

■it Street. •{t Perking Lota 
Ettimate. Without Obligation

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

DIRT
Top BoU and FUl Dirt. 

Any Amount.
AU Typaa Of Roefe. 

BkcavaUag.

Guss La Foy
Dial 4-4SS6

BLACK TOP SOIL 
Flowing—Layallng Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4*6356 1301 W Florida

PIOWINO, YARD WO«K

Plowing-Leveling
^  Yard Work 

Black Top Soil 
tUt Dump Truck Loader 

Service
Lewis Sheen

1201 W. Flerlde Dial 4 8359

FUiNITURI, NIW a USID

DID YOU KNOW
RlX'a will pay eaah. glva boot, uka 
hoot, awap avan. Maw furniture, uaad 
hardware and appUaooaa a  wa dOQ*l 
have what you waat, wa ean gal H 
for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South Mkin Dial 2-4092

Nix's Trading Post 2 
SOI Ea.t Florida Dial 4-4092

Hancock's Serond Hand Store 
SISEettW tll Dial 2-1831

Uaad fumltura, atothlnf and miawal 
lanaouB itama. Buy. baU wade or pawn.

LAWNS
Seeding Lewns,

Complete Yerd Work.
Shrubs.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. Manning DIcl 2-23SSNOAM OaCOIAnONt

SLIP COVERS. DRAPERIES AND 
BEDSPREADS, FABRICS AND 

WALL PAPERS OF DISTINOION 
UPHOLSTERING

Colysta's Decorator Service 
leos mtm inaun* o u  t-uai n  -0 auwOT A il s-4MT

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, Leveling, Seeding Lawn. 

DUMP TRUCK AND 
LOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
lll2 E .H k fco rv  2-4842

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP-COVERS AND ORAPtRIES 

SOW. OAon. oiniaoK «M WAnop 
DUI 4-OM

gs*w?ariis«£^a3ffi:Waal Watt.

PIUMBINO S HIAT1NO
For All

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

Barylea xf all klnda. eooiplata atock of 
fixsum xn4 tUM l^ 9l oonpxtlUae priexx. fyem ■ r t n t  parte to watar 
baesxra and OMiplelx baihieoM. fitA. 
Title 1 LoaneKrrmwB.

PtXAAAGLASS WATER HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Co.
OtAl 2-3S97

UW N AIOWIR tIRVICI
EXPERT LAWN ' MOWER GRINDING 

T. F. Davlx QaMnat Shop Oxniar Horn M ^na R Jai
000 iOW

ODD JOB MRTIOt
euiud. ApplUnem tmt tm t (umiain leoeUee an4 rwaPee, ewv. twUe, 
MY PMIt akop PMm  4-1M

M0WAWD PUMPDfO OOMPANT 
xipMe teak or xend ttep Bexdi

M  6-4RI6 e r i - W  Pte prxfl̂ M xirvtox.M im ato, Daeot4LiwM
fainting S Decorating Centreclor 

*0 «r gaal la te eueie yeu- 
C. J. TYNER DIAL 4-7386

It's so e a iy  to piece e 
Classified Ad . . .  just 

JUST DIAL
Aed A ik Ib r  4ka Ad.Tttarl

PIUMBINO
DIAL 3-3122 FOR 

Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And HEATING SERVICE

Rasidential^-Commardal 
Complata Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South Front Str—t 

”OUR PIUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS’

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBINO CONTKACTOM 

CommereUl A Raldentu]
700 N. Fort Worth DttI 4.BA32
RADIO AND TtlEVISION RIPAIR

Radio & TV Service
Ona Day BareUa 

Modarn equipment 
Trained Tacbniciana

ELEaRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pk o .  Oi.l 4-4713

Thla ia a "Burvay** ad
RUG CUANING

Advinc* Rug Cl—ning Compiny 
All type# of Ruga and FunUtura 
Hama cieaalag »  Floxr Waxing 

D u ii-S a  or 4 urn 
1667 Bauth Fort Worth

SANDING MACHINPy BIWTia
R a o u l Maohlnaa For

FLOOR SANDING AND WAXING 
Simmon. Paint A P.p-r Co.

Mt Souti: U.ln DUI 1-3M1
VACUUM CUANIR

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service

Nm> XurtkA, Ptomltr, O. X  tnd 
Kirby Upiif ht and Tank Typt.

All lAkUat Mod.lt In Di-d 
ClM n.n kt B«rfklni.

Service tnd Peru for AU MaAec 
WORK OUARANTKXD

G. BLAIN LUSE
RitabUabad ItM
DIAL 4-6641

THE KIRBY COMPANY
n a  ONLY AO TRO RIXID  
K T O T  DI811UBUTOR Of 

THiB m a r ro R T
C  C. SIDES

203 S. M ain -Box 9 2 3 -D ia l 4-65B1 
Salat & Sarvic* On A ll AAakat* 

Thla la a **aureay~ ad

WATU WIUS

Water Well Drilling
and servicing, ^mpt if daxirad.

Water Engineering Company
W. E. Howard N. E, Given 

Dial 3-3971 or 2-0606

WATER WELL DRILLING
Experienced, depcndeble end 

fully- iniured.
’  Pump, if deured.
W. B. (Bill) BROCK

noa S. JohnMn Diel 3-3706

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well Service

Drillino, Rede end Jet Pump 
' Oil Field Service.

DIel 2-3307
Cloverdele Roed Rt. 1, Box 191

LEWIS MINICA
« M  Miu Swnee Aed mietmeepi

Wkiw WM Puawe 4k ■■vtei

o M t S t
4 . e o 5 ^ - a . r S S l £ ^  “ “
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☆  NO DOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S !^
A P A t n w m , , HOVStS, RMINISHW 13 MOUSIS, UHMtNISHtO 11, o m et, m siw m  w iO H tn  i s
l i a i n  room , p r iro to  b o tb . m o t *  o m I 

fxu m ieh e*. Atoo t t d r oam 
’ < M im l $m . M l  W «M  C o l-

r« fru « r% to r fx irw loh M ^  
n ir n lt u r o  i f  T

iM o r*  odo IB  tb iB  e lM o in eo tlo tt oo
proeodtBf pofo )

HOUStS. WHMISHIO n
T W O  tM droom *. a ir  eo ad lU oao d . fancod bock ro rd . M roM  bMng porod n o v . 
N aa r acbool and  aboppia< o aa ta r. S u it -  
a b ir  ru ro tab ad  fo r  4 a ln d a  m ao  o r  ctrta . 
C a l l  k-kTM  afM T % e a  araakdaT* o r  a n y -  
t im a  od  Satu rd a y  a a d  S u n d a y . 
w S ^ f l f f T T o u a c  m an  to  aharo  )-b a d *  
room  fu n la b a d  e o tta ca  w ith  S o tb a r 
rouD C  m a iL  S iB k Ia  ba<u

m j b o n a  w { lh  w b r Q u  
la d y  o r m o th e r a rtth  o B ia ll ehU d. ariu  
c a ra  fo r  c h ild  v h U a  m o th a r v o rk s .
D ta l 4-M M  _  _  ____________
T B B V  roo m  ~7u ro U h a 4  6 ouaa. ~ S 1& 
p aM . L a u n d r r  fa c l im a a  fu n la b o d . IU .M  
par v a a k  Saa 4 1 3  m U a* aact oo  O a r-  
0*0  C it y  B k h w a y  Saa  O a o rf*  S a r ra t t . 
TVCC> )-ro o m  fu ra la b a d  b o iM  H a v ly  
oacoratad  tna lda and  o u t . V U llU a a  p a id . 
M b m o n th  sa a  a t  404. dOd S o u tb  A t 
la n ta  D ta l 3-7700 o r  3-7043 
o t r a i J .  fu ra la h a d  houoa v t t h  p r lr a ta  
b a th  fo r  ra n t  fo r tSO S t lU  p a id . Saa  a t 
5! l  So u th  p a lla a , o r  c a ll  3- l t o  
! m i ~ r o b m  fu ro U h ^ ~ K o x ia a  fo r r m t .  
I IM  w * a t  C a r ta r . D ta l 3-3SM  lo q u lra  
1303 M cr a r
m U n s m D  houa*. cloaa to . t t S  par 
«-aak lo q u lra  D a la  i  ^ 9od M a n . 401 Eaat 
TUioota
s n m l A H  3-room  houaa w ith  b a th . 
N aw  r la a n  F ra fa r  1 m an . M ora ad- 

> ^ o t  IMtod D ia l 3-3374 
T'orniaKad houaaa M odaro con- 

Tan iasifaa  A du lta  p ra fa rrad  403 S o u th  
w o  D ia l 4- r W

.» Koua«a fo r> a n t  > 0  and NO caa 
la d  w a te r pa id  404 S o u th  F o r t  Wc«rth 
D ia l 4-M lT  ____
A i n U t ' H V T T  room  and  b a th  T w in  
hada W a lk lo t  d U la o c a  n o r th  a id *  073 
m onth  D ia l 3-3433 o r 3-4437 
T tP D  badrooni fu rn U h ad  houaa A ir  
^ B d lt lo o a d . w a te r and ra s  pa id  A du lta . 
r'.oaa In . D ia l 4-fTOT 
L a IWTR bedroom  fra i le r  houaa a ir  
< ondtuonad  IdPO So uth  M c E e n r ie  D ia l 
i-SSM

fo r rant

m a id  aar flea. lU  p la n tT  a to raca  
BU IS p a id . 1303

T W O  badroom  fu ro la h a d  houaa. F ra fa r  I 
w o rk in g  ( I l i a .  B a n t  raaaonab la . A ra l l -  i 
ab la  J u o a  t th ro u g h  S ap tam bar 1. ! 
3-311k  a fta r  A
T W O  room  houaa.* w ith  'b a th , cb m p U ta- i 
ly  fu ro la h a d . 443 par m o n th . iJU lt ty  bUla '
a a tra . D ia l  3- lS M . _______  „  I
m m r  room  h o u a*. am tar, a la e tr ic h y  . 
and  gaa p a id . ITS  p a r m o n th . 306 'a 
W a t  F to rk U . _
m t B  room  fu rn iah ad f h ouse  ~CIdaa ln~ 
4M  p ar m o n th . b llU _ p a ld . D U I 3-3S 14 
b jg rw ro __4 3M ^ w a t_ Il l ln o la
t lo n . Idaad fo r  co up le  o n ly , ^ l a t  nalgb- 

7M 1.borbood. D ia l 4-71

For Rent
3-bedroom houis, clois to school 
and shopping center. AAay be seen 
at

2205 West Louisiana

HOUSB, UNPUINISHID 23

sn
F l V l  room  fu rn ish e d  hv'-
asp par m o n th  D ia l 3-33S4 ____
T W e n  room '^ .lrn lA e d  cettaga 
NOf?h A D ia l  3-7044 

♦ pTW ^ T s K I D  hoxisa T w o  room s and 
h a th , a l^ co n d it io n e d  D ia l 3-4134 
T W o  “ bedrocr-. fu rn ish e d  house B l lia  
Ttsid D ia l 4-AM l

CLASSIFIID DtSKAY ^

APEX
IN SVB-A .SCB

ExtBrminsting Co.
o r  S a a  Angela ha* apaaad aa
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

W * K a ra  sa rra a s fa ttT  ap a ra iad  In  
th is  area fa r  th e  past 5 r t a n — 

Ask Yan r a r lg k b a ra  a b a v t a s ' 
ro e  C stim ataa  A  In fa rm a t la n . M at

4 .5 9 3 5
D O IG IA S  « a U A .M S .  O w ner

L A X O X  3-room  a n d  b a th . $40 per 
m o n th , ^ u r t h  boxia* W *at o f In ta raac- 
t lo B  O a rf la ld  a n d  O o lf C o u rta  R oad . 
D ia l 3-4M 0 . _  _ _  _ _
U K A L  n ic e  3-badrbom ~houaa.~446 sq uare  
fe at, am p le  eloaat space . 440 m o n th , 
w a te r fu ro la h a d . 130< A ud raw a H ig h - 
w a i^  D ia l 4-7373.
K i c k  u n fu ro la h a d  3- r tx m  a n d  bath ' 
R aassm ab la  ra n t . ZMal 3- 1734. 400 N orth  
Colorado.
1W 0  badroorn hom e, a u to m a tic  w asher 
and naw  rang e fu rn ish e d  S7S D ia l
3- 4M 1-

[ T U R K  room  houaa and b a th  W ater 
I and  gaa p a id . S43 D ia l 3-391t  o r 401
I S o u th  W eath erfo rd ._______I usrooiisReD alK room , ^-tam ify 

hou44 . 701 N o rth  M a in . Saa ow ner a t 
104 Waat L o u is ia n a
r a r  r e n t : D n fu rn & H ^ 'X ^ rtw m  ~Houa*. 
a ll blUa p a id . In q u ire  M l CsAt K irn - 
tu c k y

I C U tA N  3-room  and b a th  house S u it 
ab le  fo r  co up le . See a t 1304 W est W ash- 

, I n g t ^  or c a ll 3-4474 
1 r v F r u H i s i t t D  m odern 3-room  house 
! C loaa m . blUp paid  In q u ire  301 la s t  

F a n n a y lT a n la  .
; TW 'O bedriHun house W ater fu rn U h ad . 
' 445 par m o n th . 313 Bast M ontgom ery. 
: D ia l 3-4030

f O R  B F N T  u - b e d w m  u h / u r n U h ^  
I house. 3904 A Tondala  St5 par m o nth . 
I D ia l 3-3443_______
■ N fW  in ^ r o o m  house, a ll utUitTea 

pa id  403 S o u th  T e rre ll ,  d ia l 3-0733 or 
. 5-1744
1 1 ^ 0  ro iin i p a rt ly  m odern u n h irn U h a d  
i houaa W ater ru rn U lia d . S35 m o n th . D ia l

4- 4412 _  . .  ____
F B A C n c A L U Y  n a » " 5^ '*b m 'h o t:a *  w it l i 
be*h G as  and w a te r fu rn ish e d . F I t # 
m llaa  on C o le P a ra  Road D ia l 3-4d:i3

• T W G  badroom  u n fu rn ish e d  bou»^ f?d . I 404 M alden l.a n a  D ia l 4-7337 
n V B  room  house 307 S o u th  D a lla s . 
D ls l 4-7350
r o i ' R  room  sn d  b a th  u n fu rn ish e d  
hotwe 4-4945
O N B and  b ath  u n fu rn ish e d
hotiaa ENal 4-0945

1 T W G  badroom  house fo r  ra n t D ls l 
3-3043
r u R f i  room  house sn d  b ath  450
m o nth  D ia l 4-74* 4 ,
7 ^ 0  bedroom  borpe Cloaa in  on A n 
drews H ig h w ay D ia l 3-4474 or 4-4801 
BR .A N D  new a ll m odern 3-bedrooni
houaa IT 5 m o n th . In q u ire  a t 4-4403

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

H tC B  u n fu ro la h a d  tw o  badroom  houaa 
In  d a a lrab l*  lo ca tio n  tw o  b lo cks w est o f 

p a rk . F a ra d  s tra a t . Ta n a tla n  b lin d s , 
hardw ood floo ra . p le tu ro  w ind o w , ga
rage. 440. C a ll  4-4733 B u n d a y : a f te r  a l l
waskdsya. . _ __
T H R E E  badroom  1410 N o rth  La m sM  
R o a d ; 3 bedroom . 1107 Emaii O o lf Couroa. 
w a te r p a id ; and  3 badroom  303 B ast 
P a rk e r , w asher eo nn aetlo n . garage. D ia l
3-224r___________________________________
A K K W  S - M r o o m  Ictoxm  fo r  l a ^ .  
Yo un g sto w n  k itc h e n , a ir  oood ltlonad . 
ca rp ets  th ro u g h o u t .w a sh in g  m s c b ln *  
eonnaetlo n . fenced  b ack  ya rd . 4133 
m onth . D ia l 4-41M .
‘TW O  badroom . n a a r ' shopp lng  can te r, 
on b u a lln * . co m b in a t io n , tu b  and  
sho w er, a ir  co n d it io n e r .'‘‘ W a sh in g  fa- 
c l l lt la s . C loaa In . D ia l 4-7344 and  4-3443 
T H R E X  room  u n fu ro la h a d  b ou s* ' 4 t  3

OFFICES 
FOR RENT 

IN LOVINOTON, 
NEW MEXICO

12x20 FMf 
Ctntral loc4tion 

Y d a r  'R o u rtd  
Air Conditioning 

Modorn Construction 
Evtry Conv4n)4ncB.

C. V. DARDEN
Darden Super Market 

Phone 5441

HOUMHOiS OOOM I t

m llaa  sa s t on G ard en  C it y  h ig h w ay . 410 \ 
per w eak. W aah ln g  fa e lU tia a . SaeO aorg a
Barren^____________________________________
r N n . ' M l B U I 5~ S ^ b a d rb ^  houaa. T F -  I n ettan  shadaa. paead stree t, w aahar 
co n n ectio n . 110 w M t  M alden  L a n a . D ia l 
3-3434.

I T H R E X  room  h o u a a .'F a e a d 'f t r a a tT  440 
T w o  badroom  bouse. 470. S-badroom 
heusaa w ith  w a te r w a ll, s to re  and  ra- 

I fr lg a ra to r , 440 D U I 4-74M .
I T W O  badroom  house fo r ra n t . 430 par i 

m o n th . 3 -room and  b a th . 140 .
m o nth  W a te r fu rn ish e d . In q u ire  3i 03 ' 
Houth B a ird

1 f i t  NORTR Id w frda'or~ 9 lT  fH o b lin . ' 
3-badroom  homee. 433 and  473. O U l ' 

I 3-3774.
badroom  house . l lO f  Paean . 170. 

W ash ing  m a ch in e  ron n eetto o . ca rp o rt. 
C a ll 3-34g3 or  ̂ 4-77g3 .
T W G  had ro d m  houa#r n ew ly  decorated . ' 

I TcneM an b ilnd a . good lo ca tio n , pared  
etraat D ia l 3- M ll  _  _

I n e a r  M em o ria l T toap lt^  Gna~hadroom  
! hv'Xiee. n ice  yard , barbecue p it . D ia l
I A-4 4 9 1 __________________ _________________

T tt*0  badro i'm  hoxisa w ith  ca rp o rt, at 
1105 F a n  Pecan  l i e .  D ta l 4-1133 or 
3-3190 ,
9 £ \*K ItA l. u n fu rn u h e d  houses. 43S to  , 
450 m o nth  S m a ll fa m ilie s  pre ferred . 
405 S o u th  Je ffe ra o n  D ia l 4-4739 i
C N F V R N IS H C D  houae. 307 Eaat Nobles 
C lose  to  ach i'o l. 170 m o n th  D ta l 4-3071 
a fte r  5 30
F O R  ren t U n fu rn la h e d  4-room  hotiae. a ll 
btlla  pa id  In q u ire  M l E as t K e n tu c k y , 

j NEW* 3-badroom  hoxisa fo r  ra n t . 440 par 
' m o nth , no btlla  3510 Th o m aso n  D r lra .

O F F I C E
S P A C E

603 West Texas
1,100 iqu4rt f#tt in 4ir conditiontd 
building. j4nitor 4nd utilitl4t fuf* 
niiKdd. Employtti cofftd b4r. C#n 
bd ptrtifiondd. Long or thort ttrm 
ttat4 on 4li or p4rt of lp4Cd.

Available June 1 
Dial 2-3241 or 4-7336

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORS!
Com* In ind wait giv* you ■ 
liboral tllowanca for your old 
fofrigofator on a naw Kalvlna- 
tor. Our utad stock It daplatad 
and wa naad to build it up for 

' tha Summar taatoni

C O X
APPLIANCE

613 W. WAIL 
DIAL 2-2631

Tbit la a -tu rrty - ad

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TELEVISION

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS

AW COMMnCMBB a i

SAVE
On LENNOX Squirrel Type

COO LERS !
- '67.80
- '97.50 
„  '119.50

su sm iM  opfORTUNm u 81 BUSINin OPPORTUNmU 52
DAUO 8TOHX *  CAFX eoBkitMd. t>ung goog BuatTuaa ta a buay town. Ownar muat laav* town. Fileog tg aalL 3Q1 Botttb Main. Borgar. Taxaa.

MOTHL: 12-unlt brtek Ula. Oroaaeo eror taojm in 980.400 gown, bal- anoa aaay tarma. No gaalan plaaae. Write Box 19X3. Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

AUTOMOTIVE ’i t  AUTOMOTIVI
AUTOS POR SAU AUTOS FOR SALI sa

2 ,050  UNIT 
Rag. 149 .50
3 .620  UNIT 
Rag. 1 5 9 .5 0 .

4 ,500  UNIT
Rag. 1 7 9 .5 0 _____

A ll Brand Naw — F irtt Q uality

KO O L-A IR
SALES COMPANY

912 S. Main Dial 4-7381
I N EW  3.040-c fm  a q u lrre l cage L s n n o z  a ir  

cooler. 480; 413 la s t  th a n  coat. D ia l 
3-4477.

F IO W IR S ,  S U D S ,  S H I lU iS ) )
PLANTS for aaia. gwsat pepper, to- 
luatoaa. awaat poutoaa. snap dragona. 
403 East Florida.

F I N I C K Y
That 's  Us!

Tea. we're sure cranka about the condition of Used Cars we seU. Every 
car must be In apple-pie order. No skimping around THIS place. 
Oueea that’s why so many (oiks say we hare the beet Used Ctn  m 
thla area. Why not look them over TODAY? Easy terms, o( course, 
for your convenience I

3 '51 PLYMOUTH 4-door
R iH . fx tre  n ic e .__ —  $1,145
FORD Tudor. R6H.
Gray paint .............. .........$ 895
PONTIAC 4 .Door.
R&H. Low mileage . . . .  $1,095

OOOD THINO$ TO lAT $4
I IF YOU wsDt eood mast tor tout daap I riaaaa. call Ocna Harwll. oTTVoa 3-3152.
I OFFICi SUPHIIS as
' A F E W  portab le  trp a w rttv ra  a t tb# old
&t ic c . w h ile  th e y  laa t. N orth  T y p e w r lta r  

ervlee . 304 S o u th  M a la  B tra e t. D ia l 
I a-iaol

'51 STUDEBAKER v -8 Club 
Coupe. Heater. Auto- 
mafic tranmission ........ $1 ,295

'51

'50
•50 HUDSON 4-Ooor. RAH.

New white w all tires. 
Two-tone ........................... $ 875 '49

'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door. 
R&H. Extra ctaan . . . $1 ,095 '50

51 STUDEBAKER 2-Door. 
Naw ^iras ....................... $1 ,195

'51 CHEVROLET 4-door. 
Radio and Heater . . . . . . $1 ,095

'50

New paint.
Overhauled .............

Pickup. Special

$ 595

$ 695

ONE IDEAL
bcsina is  location Suitabla for almoti 
tny  p fofaw  on AvailabI# imm#di 
4*elv D i l  4-8380. 206 North Mar- 
itnfa'd

In M )O LA N D -2 5 U  W 
Phond 2-3022

In ODESSA^ 1906 KartYiif Hwy 
Phong 6-4073

WEgTINGROUSE LaundromAt. refrig
erator. gaa range, badroom. Itrlog room 
and dining room fxirolture. Raaaonabla. 
DUI 3-3707.

Wall PITS 41

WANT TO RiNT 17

OFFICI, IDSINtSS PtOPfRTY 25

I
WANTED to  rent By reapoualbla party. 

I 3-bedroom  and den unfurnU had or 4- 
bedroom  hom e Referencea. no peta 
John H McNeil. Weatern C lin ic Hoa- 
pltal Dial 2-7219 ___________________

EEM gH
"I 'o r  Tbaae U bo C a re ' 
BClkTCRS F E M E  CO 

IMI N. Big >prtag Ph. : - m T

M oney W hen You N eed It!
Would Additional Cash Help You or Your 

Family Right Now’
GET IT  HERE

THRIFT PAYS
Asa —•''age* aoCv*

PFL
C s'* * :**es w*' ch 

e s 'o  CD »D 3 * » . Sa.a
O ' Pnonfh- 

iy a^OU^fS.

PACIFIC
l o t  F1NLIY

Cwf r a -s  a a r^aJa n s„cn  a cCw"eocs a' d̂ 
D t'a c -a  w ay t*ia* Ow' Cw ifon't-s co '^4  fcacA 
aga n a^d aga n **>gv read  ^O'^gt.
!♦ w D4V vou *0 vis » oj»“ eg a»'d lea'n 
r~o'g aboot 1*'s 'e  ab>g wav >n w h.cS you 
can soivg * nancial pfobltp'is. Calf. w .fi‘e or 
pnong foday.

FINANCE
201 lAST WALL 

DIAL 2.4369
This It t -turtcT td

OFFICE SPACE
A . a able ^ od a .

Dial 2-3421

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2812

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY

HOUSSHOID GOODS 2t

D flTR O ff Jawat gas rang* and 7 ^ t . 
Leonard refrigerator. Practically naw. 
Both for 440 and Uke up pavmeuu. 303 
w « t  Hximble Dial 4-4034 .
ONR 4 ft. ^rbaT*y Froatmaatar daap 
frees#. Three year guaranty. 4100. DUI 
4-3434. _  _ _ _ _ _
OOOD aa xx^  K alraddr rafrigaratw. 
Unlrersal range and two matching 9il2 
ruga 1107 Weat IIUooU.

We Need More 
Used Furniture

'.*1.11 pay cash on thg ipot end boy 
any amount We w ill buy practically 
anything of value Gun*. Rtfngera- 
tors Bedroom Suites. Spr ng*. Metal 
Beds.

MUSICAL AND RADIO SO

W# RgfinBnc# And 
Loan Monay On 
Lata Modal Cars

•ft
Complett Inturonct Sarvica

ft

PIONEER FINANCE CO. 
a INSURANCE AGENCY

Franli B. Pawg 
2203 W Wall *  2-9112 *

CARTER S FURNITURE
•00 East Hiwar Dial 2-2443
CHRGMt dinette suite by 't lr tu e  
Table and 4 chairs Like new Call 
4-5943 or see at 3370 Thomas after 5 
FOR sale Electric New Horn* sewing 
machine Ijite nuxlel Bee at 307 South 
Peco*. dial 4-54A5 _
FCiR sale Slniplet Ironer Good aa new 
Dial 2-1945 4lT5 Eaat Cedar _
HOT Point automatic aaahlng machln* TV-RADIO 
r.'r sale Dtal 2-430.1_____________

CLASSIFIID  DISPLAY

KIMBALL PIANOS 
* Keyboard o f tha Nation" 
WURLITZER ORGANS 
"Muale's Richest Voice*

Select used rianoa-- 
Eaar Terms Rental Plan
ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.

2314 W Ohio Dial 3-7333

PIANOS-New & Used
Finggt Lings, Rgasonably Priegd 

W EM PIE'S-Esr. M idland 1923 (2)

1
' FUR aate HegUtered Palomino stal

lion. Seven jeara old. Oeotle. good dla- , 
uoaltlou. fair roping borae. Sea at Dr , 
Bluea’ barn, Rankin Highway. DUI '
4-4293 ____ ____
YGO can get erer)' pbpxiUx ¥Tnd of 
tropical flan. marUie plant, aquarium 
and supplies at Llga Turner’a. 409 North 
CarrUo. Midland, Texas. Open 3 to 7 
p m  school day*, all day Saturday. 
WANTED: Mother cat or small dog with 
very roung babies, to raise foster puppy, 
tool Weat 2nd. Pecos, Texas after 3 p.m.
telephone 324-M, ______________
XITC reiiUtered Toy Boston terrUr Bxill- 
dog. 3 aeeka old. Call 2-3440. or at 101
East Spruce. __
MINfTURE “Daichund pupplea. i f  
Andrews. 300 Ellis Drlre. phone 7-2940
Odessa. Texas. ____
FOR sale: Male'Wefmaraner. 2 yeara 
old. Price fioo. Dial 4-3213 or 7-3323.
OdeMji Tesas.______
Po DDCe T u  ssle klale. a ITC raclaterad.

, standard sire black French poodla. Two I
months old 4-7053. _______ .
JtTlAN '8 Parrokeet Axerlea Ofown

, breeders for sale go7 Rhode Island <
Arenue. dUI 2-7092 __ __
FOR sale: Boston 'Bullpupa J03 Kaat
Teniieaaee _______  __
COCKER pupplea for sale. 1400 Wait , 
Wall

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
-YO u» AUTHORIZED K?RD  DEAl E IT  (c)

Opgn 8 a m. to 8 p.m. Sunday iftgrnoon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

••Burrey** ad No. I

HAMMOND ORGANS
Compl^m Lin* 

V VEVP lE'S-N »V l fo P. O . (1)

WANTtO TO tUY 47

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
AIM Old or new building materUU: 
(slrage automnbllaa. Call U  R Logs- 
don 4-34TS

3GA
OIL FlILD SUPPIIIS 48

Water W ell Drilling
Rgrkatay Ja f Fwmpa
‘'galea And geritres"

NO DOWN P.kTMENT 
34 MONTHS TO PAY

MIDLAND TRACTOR 
AND PUMP CO.

101 1 B»ir4 01*1 1-3771
Ford tractors and 

Dearb'-*rti ILouipment

VCLVIN Lxunber Company Teleruioo. 
Antenna. Bala* and Serrlce. For finer 
fringe ar4a reception throxigb the bet
ter TV dealers Dial 4-7341

FOR sale: (jne Wilson Atlas Drawworks. < 
Bertsl No 4343 Two O A K Waukesha , 
engines, completely orerhauled with j 

’ all new paru A-1 condition Makln | 
Drilllug C O . Boi 1438. Phone 3-3141. > 
Hobbs. New Mexico.

AIR CONDITIONIRS 91 OIL LAND AND LtA$E$ ST

Looking For A

If You Want A New Car—

Look At Our Deal
Before You Buy . . .  O r W e Will

BOTH LO SE!
Wa now havg in stock a soiaction of about

40 New 7953 Ply mouths
and

35 V-8 140-bp, Dodges
- A L S O  P LEN T Y  OF DODGE S I X E S .

Hara is your opportunity to own a fing brand-ngw automobilg at an 
amazingly low coat! Wa will giva you a liboral trado on your prosont carl

NEVr
and

U S E D
C A R S .

M A C K E Y
MOTOR CO

W E B U Y - S E L L o a  T R A D E
200 So. Loraing & Missouri 2  Across from Ranch Houso, Hwy. 80

DIAL 4-7822 LOCATIONS DIAL 2-4082

Friedrich Refrigerated
w indow units

Made For West Texas
79 Tears in San Antonio

Unmatched In Official 
Ratings

Direct Factory Prices
Air Coodltlon Tour Whole Hoxiae 
Ooca and For All—Oal Our Deal 

Teu'U be glad you did

Midland Refrigeration, Inc.
3201 North Big Spring Dial 2-3602

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units

Ggt Our Fricg Bgforg You Buy
General Engineering Corp.

Dial 3-3572

UIL royalty in Borden County. 13 1 2 
ftcrea in 140 acres undlrldad. Dr. i .  A. 
Shaughneeay. 9023 Weat Alabama Ave
nue. Hoxiaton. Texal.

BUSINESS OFPORTUNinU 52
OLD TOURlbT t*Ot’ RT: Located at 
Junction. Texas Suitable for rebxilldlng 
or for other bualneea. Excellent loca
tion Contains half city block. Fiice 
• 10 000 WILLIAM C. STEPHENSON. 
24JI Chestnut. San Angelo. Texas. 
Phone 21-2494 ^
BTGCK and equ^m ent In FhlUlpa f l  
aerTice station w ill sell at Inrentor)'.

> SiatloD leases on gallonate baaU. O o ^  
location on Highway 2*7. Phont 44. 

( ClarMLdon. Texas Earl HodneiL 
. CinNcHlLLAti. wholaaale. from Call- 

forma In Midland Uav 30-37 Quality/ 
low prices Writ* Bos 234. MldUnd Bo-

YOU CANT BEAT THESE 
FOR QUALITY & PRICE!

1950 DODGE 4-door sedan. New 
paint job, new geat co ven . A 
real buyl

1949 CHEVROLET 4 door N e w  
paint. Radio, heater. Here's a 
good one!

1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 door. Ra 
dip and heater Lott of auto
mobile for the money!

A  lot-full of other bargamk, 
at prices you can afford.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Carrizo Dial 4-6689

ThU U a •‘axirrey** ad

SAVE AT~^M ^
'33 UercxuT Bpon Coupe. RAH. Over- 

drtTt
*51 PonUac 3-Dr.. Loaded 
*51 Ford Tudor. RAH

S&M MOTOR SALES
2811 W . W ill D il l  2 0315

FOR sale: 1930 four door Special Bulc'lC 
Also have 1933 four door SpecUl Dnya- 
flo  Bulck^practlcally new. Both have 
radio and beater. 8ea at 107 East New
York or dial 3-3073 ____

PO>«nAC 2 -^ o r  BtreamOnef. 
Hydramatie all extras. Like new. Low 
mileage W23. Inquire 114 Nonb Lo- 
ralne. north aide.
ToiO 3-paaaenger club coupe Cadillac 
Excellent condition. Must sell to settle 
a su u . Low mileage. 42.550 cash, plus ' 
trsMfer costs. 3000 W’ Mt Brunsou.
IISO FGHD. GverdriTe, Vieaterr 4-cylln- 
der, IMbt green. Exceptionally econom- i 
leal, dar for sale by owner. 9495. Dial

I "We Deal Your Way 
■ Out Our Way"

31 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook. RAH. BC.
One owner. Extra nice ..........11993

'31 8*TUDEBARER Regal Delxize. BAB.
OD. 6C. One owner ................. ai.093

I ■« DOEKIE Panel Truck ............... I M3
44 DE60TO Custom 4-Door. New en

gine ...............................................a aoo

' Mid-West Motor Co
"Your DaSoto-Plymouth Dggigr*

I 2801 W. Wall Dial 3-3361
This la a *‘surTay** ad

I HERE'S WHERE PRICES
TAKE A  "SUMMER" SAULT

1931 Mercury Foxir Door. RAH. M crco- 
I matte. White aralla.

—O pen EvanlnBi—

R SK IN E  M O T O R S
DSED CAA DEFT.

I Cor. E. Texaa A  N. Waatberfor# 
DIAL 3-7t31

t h e  HIGHER THE 
TEMPERATURE. THE 

LOWER OUR PRICES!
1952 Lincoln Coamopolltan. Four Door. 

Extra nlca.
Opan ETsnIngi

RSK IN E M O T O R S
USED CAA DEFT.

I Cor. E. Texaa A  N. Waatharford 
DIAL 3-7U1

I porter-Telegram 
I FOR 8A1X Oompleta eq 

power Blackamith Bhra .
leaeonabl# Ed Alley. B oi 394. Abe*'

Mnent of 
:eo t ee iT

' nathT Texaa 
I B L A rry  BHOP for aal# U a r t ^ 'a  

Beauty Shop. Panhandle. Texaa. Fbona 
la

• IDIA6 m .k ." dolUr. '’^TU.A' e«r.fuB»
The Reporter-Telegram Claaalfled Ada.
I r r  It! Dtal 2-3311 ___________

2-4190 or 3-3433 aftar t.
| l 50 ^ u y a  It .  

L A M  S a m o a  B u t t o n . 410 S o u th  B ig  
B o r to f  .
I m  'rO M T lA C  4- d o o r 'fx e a l le n t  co n d i
tio n . m uat aaa tg  ap ^ w c la te . 1330 D ta l
3- 3gQ4 a f t t f  3 o r aae at 3111 D elano
i m u n e e n r r  4-doo^. 9793 i 9so
B u lc k . 4-door. 91.m .  D U l 4-9313 or
4- 3474___________  ________________________________ _________________
T U B  O X  BO *fD  euaiom  eoup le . V< 
r la a n . gaat c o r tra . N ever daroagi
l L 2 S ^ ; t U A V l ................    -w l t l a e n i M l  P lym o u th ! L ik e  new, 
91J 00 . C o n tact Jo aep b ln *  Fo rd , d ia l 
3-1991 or 307 Boxith  U a n e n fe ld .

SUMMER IS HERE!
But Wg Havg "Ygar Around" 

C a n  For Saig
1930 Fontiac Button Wagon. KxcaUanI

condUlon.
></pan E r a n ln ia —

R SK IN E  M O T O R S
USED CAA DIPT.

I Cor A  Taxaa A  N Waatksrford
DIAL 3-7991

1939 XA18CK. 'one 'ownarT'dlaan- 9T5W 
down, balance eaay. Dial 9-0281.

CUSSIFIIO OISPUY I C l A O m i D  O ISPIAT I C U ItIF IIO  m tP lA T ciASSinio Dispur

Just Arrived!

CARLOAD OF
I

Redwopd
Fence Materials!

Ix 6 's  -  IxB's -  4x4's  
V-GROOVE -  BASKET WEAVE 

★  ☆  ★
\

This it Hm  MatenMi colorful foncing matorial that 
Yofuioa to chock or warp . . .  and novor nooda pain^ 
Ing. Tho ahipmont |uat rocaivad is of top quality . . .  
and tho PRICI IS RIOHTI

★  ☆  ★
U you era a looeo-buiUor, got our prko guotationt. . .
If you wont o fooco built, wo will bo g/od to work out 
o dool for you thot will ploato tho most poftkulor!

TITLE 1 LOANS
N * Down fayntont — Up T* 34 Months T* Sayl

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO.
2404 W*3t Wall St. 01*12.2597

W* Ar*

C L O S IN G  O U T
This Stock of UNUSED Can *1
WHOLESALE COST!
Try and Beat 
These Prices!

'53 Chgvroiet 2-door................$1,850
'53 Chevrolet 210 4-door. . .  $1,950 
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Aire sedan $2,295 
'53 Chgvroiet Hard-Top Conv. $2,150 
'53 Plymouth 2 dr. club sedan $1,850 
'53 Plymouth 4-door sedan. .  $1,950 
'53 Plymouth station wagon $2,295 
'53 Olds 88 deluxe 4-dr.. . . .  $2,750

RADIO, H iATU , HYDRAAAATK
'53 Ford 4^oor sedan.......... $2,295

RADIO, HIATiR, PORDOAAAT1C

'53 Chrysler 4-dr., R&H.........$2,895
POWIR STIIRINO, ITC.

'53 Packard 4-dr. sedan........ $2,895
140 MOIttPOWII. PUUY lOUIPHD. RADIO, HIATU. BACK 

MAT tPIAKU. AUTOfAATK TRANIAMIMON AND lYIRTTNINO 
YOU WANT ON A CAR.

These cert ere lined up en the let—
CenM in end leek 'em everl

“ A_/i(lu'l l C (flllt'lll
ill-'.......
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☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSI ☆
*

AUTOS y p t  WWIOIMO M A T I i lA U

1950 MERCURY
$80 DOWN

Good condition C*n b«

\  tUU D IN O  M A T M IA U  M•1
jPay Cash and Save

H O U SU  roi lA U

2»4 and :< 6  •  h  20 H . .......... J6 .S 0
' 1»8 10 and 12“  W  P ShoMhing 6 75 I 

• ' Corruaaiad Iron (29 gauga) . .  8 95 
'1509  North Edwards, Dial 4 7900 | ^sbastos Siding (lob  g rada).,.. 7 .75 ]

24v24 2 light w indow u n it . . .  9 95M a  O H lV IlO Ln  wdan Naa tlraa. haa aarr low mltaaga. Dial 2-1719 aftar 4 90. iJohn Palumbo ________  __ t
f tD T ~ lU e  fro ri“prW- 'UcoUv now motor, but rotigh body Dt«l >«dM4 or 31M North Spring_____
TtU C KS  TO * S A l l S f

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

1952 CMC “ aso* with Oiltiald r.g-
1950 INU8NAT10NAI I 190
1951 C M IV tO lET  Naw angina 

Good liras
Midland Mack Sales Co.

209 W Washington Dial 4-6431

Four Dandy Buys:
'td ttudonogtr l 3 Ton .................. trv^
'm  »«wdrbokor I 1 3 l . 'n  ...............  MO <
o: ford I 1 3 Ton   V * * '
U  Cb#*? 1 I 3 Ton W>'
Wurray-Younq Motors, ltd

301 E. Wgll ~ '  Dial 4 t : : '
8uf»rY i i  ho 2

Phono 1 5 '3
lubbocii To««t 

Pbort# 3-4004 !

i t  REAlJSTATt
HOUSfS PO« l A l l  ' •1,

Key, Wilson 
& AAaxsdn's
REAL ESTATE

Bulletin
Board

H O U S II P O R S A U 63 I HO USIS POR t A U

LARRY BURNSIDE-Raaltor
A I SI ngs 4'a asclut'va tnd 

a a shown by appointmani only.

REPORTING THE TO*^ NEWS
IN REAL ESTATE

H O USI r t A R E iS  TO* S A l i AO

rwn i ’aorr brlrk *rn»rr 
I'larhed  c«r«r«

would C'lOkldrr trmdtncp.AC# .

T rootnA. 3 
Ml# f r n r r  

for AmRlIpr Ilg.OtK*

Aiti»lPA 8:r r# !- * r r r  nif» 3 h^room 
arirk tr:t«er AttACbAd ca/» c«  ftncrd i \ird  w«u, T»ry nlcA—•  g<x*d bur ’.................................. ................... glP.SO#

MOBILE HOMES
g'̂ d U»«d

La Doysn, 5 ' 'tk  i.
JORDAN TRAILER CO

2619 A  SNsil D'»' 4 ’ 932

TRAILER HOUSE 
'' WANTED

^ 1 1  t7#3# »Qv w  nevs PHA ’ Tvtd 
fo ' 9OCO c 't* '' * ' i  D g! 4 6^76
94 000 LIBERTY Q tr»l>r honirSlighllT u#«3 l3gOC gJOr dcwu, ^  ironthlY p«\mrn:t of IM 45 I:-.»ur*nr# 
and rar-r-1:;  ̂ . haifpw paid Pinl .1-73A5 
t lT tL  »r:'l In Tra»rUtP•-•liar J5 i-'* •rrallr* *ra:>* r*r
raah f  » M M. •: 2 ^  AB’ lnao' I i ' . "i-ditf' ' .ve .1 ',.' f*<*Tihr\
mad* ''t** -6 < *i- ‘ -’K* i '» ’>- nr.k*
cnntr**' a"'i hre'Y orak* wlrlnk I5 ' ^
WarrrlT rv i'e  Midland , nti* err*
f^ tT T T  in 1951 ?9 f>'t rri'^jrrn R.Mlawar Tra;i#r for aa> or tradr Wrtgh'U at Trat’.or Crur** O V Br«okt 
ThAtlER hoi.A* ' -r 9A> 1-hrar 5^
Ray R&ga! 6* Fajrcr.h.i.d Tratlrr Tark tirafalard 5 nv*m frafn»-R?iirri' h<'mr 
r*r dial 7*80.'5 atta4*hod ^^ragr an Pti'PlIrnt lisrattor.IfSB TW l^ TT-rivp  Ne« Moor with 2 bR r̂i îrnR. aeparata dlntn« ri-'orn 
racnplrip t>at‘ . D; • .iftrr s p m . . .

MIDLAND IS SEING CAUGHT with i 
• >l ttmpdrgtur* up, but w* Kgv«' 

EarMlantiy loralrd largg 3 badrr»oin | •RCpIldnt hom#| with thdir
hri. k I'riUfaUjr hraUd god roolad. 3 , ,  . c ^tn* hatha on# of prottlMt drag in Mingncti down For •Rgmpld, on 

trama i»»efhrad. flrapUrr 1 hdgvily ghddod Ridol#*, w# hgvg• anie mdiw harboou# OTon, carpotad. . , i .» i. j  l j _r;\ ' ard rhlldran a pool, drapoa • wond#r»ul 3 DdOrOOm, hupd d#'i,
....................................  144 000 injj P }  homd, which i» fh#

pdit#<t thing for Our Wtlt Tdgxi
P". K -aneer 3 b r̂tvm\a canirallY Summpr —bdcgul* it » epnfrglly gif 
i.̂ aiad and CTK'Igd. 3 tUa baiha ^r* | You’ll lov* th« ddiign

color schemd. gnd cKdorfulodU of
fhd Igpgt kitchon Nictly cgrpdttd.

' rtcenfly redocorgtod lind tcap ing , 
Milv>orT hcmi# 3 badrooina dan f i 'r a  ^,^05 fgnijtd ygrd Asking S I 6 .900.a:ga U l̂ng gud dialog rootr flreplai'h ‘<**a(-he<t dnuM* garage, extra large lot g.vO loratloD ...............  117.500

;.seiec d ra p e a . atcw  > ard  tU e  f t o c t .  ina 
tn e d la te  p iiai»a»alon w a te r  iK->fteneT w e ll.  
Ni>rtb I r o a u  p a v e d  a tre e t  42J.500

EVERY DAY gnd mor# gnd mor*. 
Lorrtg Lind# lookt lo viff thgn ovor 
-g n d  I Otjghf to know . I livg thgrt 
I c ill >T T O W N  N O R TH  Ngitigd  
among nic# horngg ig g 2 bedroom , 
gttached carport. aibgatot tiding 
homo w hich could bo purchotod 
for at littlo g l SI 530 dow n. It't 
on Oak. O n  Spruco. w o hgvo 2 

I moro lovoly homos gvgilablo. A nd  
'a t  305 and 313 Cottonw ood, you'll

O o lt  C c ^  l^ d - fra m e  a room  ̂ j  ,  , ,  homos which w ill.Kiuae 3 large hedrcvotna. separate din- sw a w ••
t:.g room amall den. patio, fenced put you 'h tho ranks Of a proud 
Ta:d. attached garage, rloa# lo | homoow ngr As always, w o p ro -:

v 'd o  full t'gnspo'tgtion at your 
Sear Aa:n Ho laron Immac jla** 5 room conyon g rf t m# 

k hom# fenced »ard ilte heth car-

VETERANS-
Your Choice of a New

2 or 3 Bedroom
AIR CONDITIONED HOME

WITH

No Down Payment
TOTAL y. O  C  CLOSING 

OF ONLY COSTI
Wogthoritrippod door* gnd windows hardwood floors,

Igrgo wgik-in cloiots, othor d tlirgb lo  fM tu rti.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ON 2-BEDROOM HOMES

FHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down!

Southwest Estates, Inc.
SEE THEM TODAY AT 3301 TRAVIS

Built by Commgrcigl Construction Company 
Tglephong 2 5933, 2 3611, 4 5432

ATTENTION, VETERANS
100% Gl LOAN

For a timiigd tmig wg can offer >ou a TWO or THREE BEDROOM 
homg in beautiful TRUELAND with no down payment Pay $250 
dosing costs and move in when honig is completed

HOUSU TO* SA ll 49

’j^ySTAR LISTINGS
COMKTITION givw you the mott 

for your monay In « n«w hOfn«l 
W# know Mvortl contrKtori who 
will “got down to bran t«cki~ 
quickly on pricat, and build you 
a homa of tho vary boat quality

H O U m  rOR SAIR aiiRUIUMNOS ROt SAU 65

BEHER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

FOR SALE
I

AT MIDLAND-ODESSA 
AIR FIELD

A boeutiful 3-bodroom homo ond;
don with builMn firoptoco ond bor 1 30x75 foot two-story offkorg quof>

Wo will bo glod lo hondio tho boevo grill Two cororrtk Ri# bothg |tprt with 20 roomg. $2,650.
•rrongomontg for you, holp you Foncod-in bode yord Boovdfully {30x150 foot compFoto buiiding. 45
with plans, lot toloction, finenc ] tendscopod Solid rnesonry construe- i rooms, wirod with oloctridty. stoom
ing, otc. tion. Vory dogirgblo locotion. hoatirig system. Frame buildirsgg,

REDUCED TO $10,000 Unulually I c ^ . i h o n  roofi. .ite ilo i t^ng.
larga 2 badroom iiucco homa, Ihraa-badroom brick vanaar hema '’9*'*^- ..®?’ ***
located at 10M North Mam. 1,100 ExcoMont bcatlen Dotochod double 
gpuaro foot of living area ICitch garage, ttorago In roor Paved
on and living room radocoratod ttroot.

LARGE 2 bodioem homa of frame
and asbestos. Vary wall arranged Several good buys In 2 bedroom 
Fenced back yard. Good location.! homos, some with rental property 
614 Sinclair. Excellent FHA loan Several listings In ecreege outside

bufkhrtgs, hotels. Those buildm 
con be moved intect.

Set Jack Logan« at buildirtg 
number T 193 at A ir Field. 
Phone 2 6765. w rite box 6 ,  
Terminal, Texas.

Forced air central heat. 
Evaporative washed a r coclmg. 

'•y Youngstown mgtal cabinets.
^  Tiled shower-tub combination,

Y* Mahogany slab doors. 
V  Metal vanaTign blinds. 
'  - Trees and shrubbery 
9- Tfu-glida closet doors.

peting ttrf^wllRi* poeevsMC 
« 9 ’ l h<itlT -N'-’ r h  f r ' 'n t

uriwuai-IlSS'vs

R f  r>.-0 3 frgn'#
r* «7ta<-?'*d dnuBla gu-ag* 
•r<1 S>>f*h»9*t nf t''»n  nrtrwl

.. 110 sno

T I A I U t S  K>R S A U 61

TW O  •.’isai trsrrr 
MnWla Court* 12̂  .t.iaths 
draw* Hl4hwiv

IN’ :»mi*at 
8rraa! An-

B UILD IN G  M ATERIALS 62

Pr6'T'9 - »  Txranr 303 W r«rk9r
n^ itro i i!-.» g u ra g *  t i l r#  t **(1
irj.mMlxta piMsvMlon flO^vi

IT JEST AI NT  e n o u g h  mgraly to 
? a It a la-geT fioma You gotta do 
some»n.f>g about It Wa ve dona our » 
pgft by sacur-ng an axtramgiy gt. 
frectiva horn# for vou On West 

iCowden 2 lt '’ga bedrooms, hug# | 
iceda^ panglad dan. 2 baths, living 
■ 7oom sapa'a*# dmmg room, double 
carpoH and storage The spacious 
■k «:*'en Wilt utterly p<aasa the 
most d'Scrimmat-ng Beautiful land- I • 
tcap ng with 40 growing popular 
tfeat, pavtd corner lot. O nly $13. 
T50

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
e .t >our let and r  an TODAY C tily  a few of these fms 

^  hcines a e ttili ava.labia
D iRLCnONS Out Npfth B'g Spring to Golf Ceursa Road East 

On Golf Course Road to TRUELAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

already established.
EXCELLENT lot, comer of Douglas 

and I  Streets. For sa lt, or w ill 
b u jd  to Suit.

LOTS available in Alamo He«ghts, ' 
just outsida City limits, no t ity  
taxes. Gas and electricity avail
able. Reasonably priced, can be ’ 

i financed j
Harlan Court

HOWELL J . THOMPSON
103 Central Bidg Oiai 4 556/

E v a s . 4 5989 4 6784 , 4 6876 
*'8urTvy'* *d No. I

! EXCEPTIONAL 
BUYS

, Three bedrooms, two baths, der 
' servant quarters, carpeted, excel 

lent condition. Paved corner lot 
1 fenced yard, lot is 125x140 Shown ' 
by appointment on ly . '

-  O -
' Two-bedroom home in Grafaland 
I for only $12,600,

- O -
Ihree bedroom home m Bedford 
Addition Pa>. ed strgni Separate 
d'n'fig room Laige knotty pme 
kitchen Bk'ilt n dressing table m 

I master bedroom Two tile baths 
! Call today for an appointment

, BARNEY GRAFA

the city limits.
I LOTS PO* SAU

T. E. NEELY
Insurance—REAL ESTATl^Loans 

Dial 2 5269 Crawford Hotel

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

WEisT M IB ^O L R l— 3>OeOrumn and dru 
3 ceramir tlla batlu- Carpeted 2- . 
car detached gaxaea. Lovely faoocd < utal a-3145
lawn S23 500

R KATUSRPOai>— )-b«dnjo(ua. 3 
batha. Separte dlolng room, 
tached garage. Ula feoea. Slt.il

; c a o i o t  aansar las tar aeft# ae T f » » .  
Waaaoeabta iM u tra  S34 •otas* fa rtmmRSSr*î % 35«n 1H m Ui:
ssoo each. 3700 Mock Uardaa Ctty Kigb*

' way Dial 3->4>3 or 3-4437. _______
I JVtif ~ W ^ ^ '~ Lo u 1 & n a . lei. aO

uitltUaa. Rear actsonl. ihopplDC eaeur.
I Sl.S0a. Can ewner, 4-4808__________
I PoR 'aal#: anj i.'Woek 15t, fa
• MSdlaad. SSea aaeh. L C MonMa; 314 
' Bmitbaaai Flrvt; Bvanartlla. Id*.
' TW O  adtelstng lota *oa ceriMr Dattaa 

and Mlaaourl. with Church building. 
Cheap Dial 4-4018

iTH tltT K ilN  pared LoU. Trueland Addl> 
tloh Dial 3-2347.
KOR aale A gdod~raaldeoual toi.'Aiaap.

AI.NSLEt-New 
tile hatha targe kitchen.
room conihinatlon

'js:room  Car] 
rage SIS.

tlYing-dlulDg '
ted 3-car attached ga-

Herschel F. Ezell
inaurance — REALTORS — Loana 

123 8  Colorado DUI 4-4488
Erculngs and Sundaya. call 
Mrs ALTA MONROE. 4-485S 

TED HOLT. 3-3S0S 
Thia la a “ surTry * ad

S U IU IIA N  ACRCAO I » 7

FIV E  acrw for sale with water weU. 
1 '3 mile west of Chief Drive In  Tbaatar. 
Priced to sell Would accept note for part 
of ntioa to good buyer. Dial 3-3355.
ONE acre to 100. luqulrc 
well See Benntr BUxell 
Road or  rail 4-5031

about free 
Oh Tower

FAtM S AND lA N C H fS * 1

Loans - REALTOR- Insurance 
215 W. Wall Dial 4 6602 or 2 4272

vs tk ■:! large •J-* detx.r.cd dc*' 
r.-'-.dltloc *1 replace 

aad hcxne

b e d r-v ir-  f - a n if  .rtl* gxraie gov-xl 
nice locairm for 

............ 116 500

vk#M located 3 o#droom home 
doan

215 V/esf Wall Sf.
Log'll insu^ence

2 4 : ' :  4 4 3 3 8  2 2 6 4 5  o -  4 6 6

Tr.ia la a “aurTey” ad

s u p e r l a t i v e l y  BEAUTIFUL co’-^es 
'^easonaoiy dose to descr>b ng 2507 
Courvtry Club Dr>>e 2 ig'ge bed 
rooms, o in e itd  den. 2 ceramic 

I I  300 baths, living and dming room com- 
' bmation. rustic kitchen. u tility , 
'room , and attached garage. W ith-I 
Out en 'oeii’Shment. tHaie gig the
fa--ts As the r^agnificence of this 
home daf as graa«tr articulation 
permit nia cordially to invite you to 
sea t personally Pnead ur^dar $30.- 
000 *

new 3 oadroom 
s*’ ee* '^ear school 
e bath w th show 
Rto'es I s ’ ga com 

a-id d ng r ^ r n . 
•n D'ca^’ as* spare

VY BOSS IS NEVER WRONG when 
it com es to real estate—and h# sa<d 
that 1610 No ' L" Street will se'i 
to som e smart purchaser within 2 
w egxs And that smart shopper will 
ggt 3 w onderfu l bedroom s, 2 cere 
mic baths spacious living room  
w .'h  a dining t. and a bit-of o ld  
New Er^gland kitchen The 2-car 
g g 'a g a  is attached, and the large 
:orn#r lot s til# fenced. Central 
•iga’ ing and a r conditioning and 
softly ca 'pgtad  thru-out Its hat- 
box iigA- Priced at $ ?4  000

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITV-SERVICE

Our Ta"^s A 'g  Cash 
10** C ^ 'g 'je d  O n A Returns

Compre'e of DOORS—
in*a- s -d  E '*e 'ior 

Com p a*a I -'as ot

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
, - 3  -e — »

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS ■

n P-aH a-id Ta«o *a 
Lwr^bg'. na s. ce'^n^n*, shea»-ock.
Ironing b oa 'd s , r^ed c-ng cabmets 
tg ep^O ” # cab_n*., m e’ at louvres 
w r>d o w  sc-ee^s. haadAood f oerm g 
CO“"PC1 t Or> I' r-g!e? Ce'O I d ng, 
a*c- e -e 'r* ^ '^ g  *or v o . '  b u 'd
- g  needs

We Make Titie 1 Loans
Felix W.

STONEHOCKER
Lurqber Company

Rear 405 N  Be rri (m  alley)
C »l 2-4031

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR 
Remixielmg 

”  Additional Rooms 
'V Garages Fences 

Conversion of Garage 
into den
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

36 MONTHS TO PAY
. . n  th a ^ liv .n q

$1,400 DOWN
6u .s  tn s leva ,
•'O-'a on p8*ed 
Has a DaSv,.t f«l i 
a ’ and co lc> d  'an r>s* on • . ng 
'dom  J « ‘ rhan A
D3-’ ' .  a 'd  3. ‘̂ cn 'a ’ _ was 'C'  CC’ 
na.* o■'  ̂ A**a:' ad ga '^ga  w i t h
'•C'e-?on^ l — -"ad  a'a te ap*'3n>a sgr 

a A 'd  v c j  i**'^ f-dva n foda>
B R O W N  R E A L T Y  CO.

D *' 4 4710

BEFORE YOU BUY
-«#• our 3 bedroom bftek Trig N.>rth Atn6.6« \\0  h it *  ■ nlrr n<*kt )srdir^m p«»ir.i • i;<3 • •  xr* 
ujp: jdti.i: n«jr cerp^’ iu,; dr»p*-» xiid xlr <-oi fIJM. m«7«l b»low market •••luf• * 113 one Drop bt gnyt’me

Dial 2-2455
• MUST SELL IMMEDIAIELV 

.«rg9 »rn pisouad 3-badruum houit (erpr'.uig ana maoy other etiras Owo- erm gott.t to bouth .kmenra Pô qe»ai«»n June 1 Co.m# s r *  it Make vis an effrr Total rr'rtiag^ S'k4a monthlr pa-•.rata so
I l U  EAST SPRUCE 

d ia l  4-8175

I NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Nica 2 bed.'-oom t ’ amg irruT
possession Close m

Dial 4-5647
J • e oe TO M S  ^ . " ^ " ’ h l.  ! b «d ro o m i 7 t.l* . „ d  Marolyta b i lh .paymeota. 1 blivk arhool. waaher con- , ,  . .  * . . .

ctiona kitchoii $3.4uri »nd xecood 20 feet et w onderful kitchen, and

3-BEDROOM SPECIAL
Pratt naw. and located naa* school and shopping center
large kt*then w th breakfast room panfry gnd washer connec- 
t'ons. Beautiful t !a ba*h with shower, double closets in each 
bedroom. With si'd.ng doors. Vengt.an bhnds. Attached garage. 
This home s vacant, >ou may move in today. Down payment 
only $1 5 0 0 . W'th SOn'g terms

-VETERANS-
One 3-bedroom home S225 down Will be leady 

for occupancy in a few days.

BROW N REALTY CO.
Dial 4-4210

I -
■ »urt#j • Ad No. 3

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

REQUIRED OF VETERANS!
NOW  You Can O w n An 

ATTRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE

2-BEDROOM
HOME

In Permian Estates
House Beautiful 

Homes, Inc.
3301 Thomas -  Dial 4-6377

FARM & LANDS 
I FOR ^ L E

640 A cm . 8E. ^ .00 0 . Outhiia 
320 A cm . NE. S16.000, Guthrie 

I 330 Acres. E. $14,000. Outhiia
I ALL WELL IMPROVED FARMS
1 ED NELSON

103 So 3nd. Outhrla. Okie.
FOR SALE: Loot Creak ranch. Warren 

; County Miaaourl; 1.280 aeraa: 300 acraa 
growing crop, balanoa timber paatura; 
all crop land llmad and fartitlaad, 
growing alfalfa, rad clover, avaat glower, 
leapcdcsca. ladano. feecue. rye. wheat, 
oata and corn: two good houaea. plenty 
of cattle sheda and corrala. lota o f 
water, well fenced and eroaa fenced. 
Price 380 per acre. Owner will ahow by 
appointment. Write OrriOe A. Hows. 350 
Rent Avanuc. Webatar Grove 18. Mls-
^url, tel^hone Rapoblle 14M.________
SHI X C M  raneb, nea? Yuhoroinroi 
Oklahoma, with annual. ralnfaU 40", 
and a perfect groariag aeaaon In proe- 
pect. On pawed highway. Modem bouea. 
well located. 40-acre meadow, gome 
creek bottom aultable for alfalfa. Cloea 
to college, achoola and eburchaa. Poa* 
aeaaloD now. Price $15,000. W. A. Mason,
Tishomingo. Okie-_____________________
S N i or tb* b M  w k Tmo la  VU V «6 o  
County for sale 25 aectlona. All miner
als go. This will net you 4 per cent on
four money for 10 yean. C. E Schauer, 

10 Avenue E. pboiit 388, Del E M /Tekaa. 
ranckaa fw 'asla 'br tra4e7 and 

1.400 acres Well Improved, lota of wa> 
ter an* graae. A. O. MeNeeee. Morgan, 
Texas___
346 b e s t  stock ranch, nicest brtcE 
home. Strictly modern. Large bams. 
^  Hi will w a n ^lt. C. i t  Powell.

Northeast Location i S'-

SUBURBAN
Maseru y honig wtfh tw o  bpdroom s 
and den. Large 2 0 0 x2 0 0  ft. lot with 
trees galore Fenced yard. O w n wat
er system plus natural gas. Shown 
by  appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

I 215 W. Wall Dial 4 -6602  or 2 -4272  
Survey ad No. 1

I By Owner
3-hedrnom brick hofne. laaa than year 
old C a rp e te d  throughout. 3-fuil baths. 
16M »q ft floor tpace. Ever^-thlng 
)o u d  want in a home. Appraised loaa 
lalue 832 500 Call for appointment.

2-7264
I 106 Lanham

Two bedroom .
Mocteo. Route 4. Bax 318. OkUhem a

, * K f  " ‘' i ; ' to a k U h o A ., Cholc. i t « irionar, corner lot. Near school and i fsrma and ranchaa. plenty o f grasa 
shopping center. $1 ,500  dow n  and Realty,
assume loan. Total p n et $6,900.

EXTRA 
GOOD BUY

A REAL BUY
N i c e  th 'ga - bedroom  h o m e ,  
plus tw o colored  baths and a dan 
Wall to wall carpafing W ood  bum- 

tOR The b a c h e l o r  m a n  about t o !  m g firgpla .a  Fee ng North loca ted  
Da married it s got 2 bedroom s, | w here G olf Course Road and An 
n.ca living room , tilg bgfh. b igger I dgaws Hign'Agy intersect See th 9 
kitchen, and attached carport and today for $19 0 0 0  to*al price 
storage Raved Pecan Street ONLY j
$750 dow n 
costs

irKluding all closm g

FOR TmE MAN WHO LOVES h,s 
w i 'c  its  on Deiano Streat, with 2 
oadroom i and a 10x24 paneled 
den, t ig bath, nica living room  and 

.k .tch fn  and hwga pantry. Central 
'-gating gtr conditioning unit, plas- 

'tar walls, m ahogany doors. Assume 
FhA  loan and make payments o f  I 
only $53. Excallant financing. Ask- ■ 

.m g  $9 ,0 0 0  !

' FOR TH6 FAMILY WHO lO V tS  ill | 
children R em oved from  all traffic 
lanes this m odarnly Styled home 
harmonicas contem porary living 

th quigt sophistication. 3 large

BARNEY QRAFA
Loans- REALTOR—tnsuranca

: i 5  W. Wa'I Dial 4 6602 or 2 4272 
-SUMVI ■ Ad No 3

Ridglea Addition
FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 Bedrooms 
2 Baths
Carpefod Uvlrsg Room 
Otnirsg. And Den 
1,725 sq. feat o f living spaca 
Attached garage

i l 4  RIDGLEA DR. 
2-3377

Sea US for farms, ranches, residential 
land busintss lots, dw ellings and 

N ,  S io o -n  ttucco located on lot b u i.n e n  oppottum trei.
30 feet d eep  m G 'en d v iew  ed d i- ' Com plete m jutence lerv i.e , euto, 
i.on. Loood lo il with plenty room  , ^'t*- lom ed o , ceaualfy. t
lor le-ge gerden G ood  w eier w ell SAVINGS EDUCATION $
with electrn: potnp A t.rech v . 1,- REDEMPTION PLANS
nance terms.

! IN the  6 9  YEAR OLD FRANKLIN
C a ll  W .  A  Hutcheson , H 'e in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y .

Midlarid National Bank i k a t y  a
D ,.i 7  254 5  McKee Agency

—  - -  -------------I Midland Towar Bldg. Phone 4 -6207  i

I B A R G A I N  ------------------  —
I j 05 f  Ntihles.r nlca im o bedroom hom v. ^ F P

llviiiN room and hallway carpeted, lar^v I I  I I
I cUiactA plumbed for waaher. good xH . . , . , .

coiiduioiier. ulce yard, paved street. * oadfOOms, gnciOStO pOrCh, wash- 
attractUe neighborhood Oarrter saya conr>ections. 220  electric w iring. ' 
sell thu aeek. priced accordingly. , , *I lanced yerd. air conditioner. Very 

7* Fort Worth, two b^room asbea- reasonable dow n  payrrient Dial toa siding home, can be financed very - . . .  Z
ai'racUTfly, Will sell completely fu r n - ] 2-2263 . 107 West Pir>e.
Lshed as la. or wlU move furalture

Dial 4-5170 after 6
TW O  bedroom frame, corner lot. on bus 

‘ line. Close to West Elemeotarr school. 
I water softener, automatic waaber con

nection PuU price. 85.750. By owner.
1 721! Hoilowmj; ,̂ phone 4-848$.___________

^ L T l  2 -b^room  housea 83.500 ea"ch. 
On suburban lot or moved to your lot. 
Terms arranjed. Dial 4-6579. 
ttlX veer old 5-bedroom. 3-batH~bi4^ 
home Ideal locatlno. Bor aale by 
'7wner. DUI 4-M84

and water Outhrle Ward
314 W  4th S t . Tulsa. 0%la.
5.800 ACRBS pasture land fenced and 
cToaa fenced, for aale Plenty water. 
J. N Laughlln. Croaa Plalna. Texaa

CLASSIPI6D DISPUY

CUSSIFIED OISRUT

work, fu ’ nnh
k'a'p you g'fai

H a m a te r ia ls  a n d  I end siK 'pptng re n te ' Paved and 'r t 'ce d  
.1 w. 1-.W-. ' 1115 fh e e tn u t  L»ne  D ix l 4-4365 origa H’t  loan 4-4015

I FY>R *ale 3-bedroom hrli k veneer 
I house On corner lot See at laofl SmithC. L.

CUNNINGHAM -
COMPANY

Ptgnty o f  Parking Spa a 
240 4  W Wall Dial 2 2397

"Survey** s4 No I

' f a  BID call 3-5144
t w o  room bouse and tot. _ U J down
Also 3 room s for rent 435 C  O C on 
nell I3nt i^ u th  Johnson.

Dice 3 bedrum hmsse 
t Worth Dial 4-8 l i t

<3f EGiriTT In 
I31T South for 
after 4 p m
P oR  sale Three bedroom hom e By 
owner i 'a ll 3*18h4

g r a f a l a n d

OISnAY

Remember!
You Can SAVE By 

Financing Your N ew  Car 
With Us!

i r  OUR
Installmanf Loan Department

SHOW YOU HOWl

Midland National Bank
— Your Baby Bend Depeaitery —

d  the m a sn .a  w ood  burning fir# 
place will b# a lOurca o f  contlgnt 
delight to the entire family Can
trgl healing and 8 ir-cen d iiion in g ,, T^yp ilory  Colonial with four bad 
lushfuHy carpeted, and strewn with I room s, 3 ' / i  baths, targe carpeted 
all the m odern devices to m e k e ' den, separate dm m g room , large 
yOur living la jy. Tile fersce, water I breakfast room , paved street. In 
w ell, large outside terrace, and I Grafaland Show n by appointment 
greenly landscaped $24 ,0 0 0  ! only

DIAL 2 1693 A ik for tite teal 
1 MI vaa ih ^  ma? ba chaoaaaMa-buS I estate depertm ent, and say> ' Mgy,■•noriar-Tafagraw Ctaaamad Ada egyaa ' , .  a ' . J .
change-they alwaya bring gulak ra-I tne the full KOOp on the ........
s»ina Try shaini Dial 3-S3H : Richerds' house, th# ene that has 215 W Wall Digl 4 66 0 2  or 2 4272

tho 3 bodroomi, 2 b«ths, tho b>0 
living room, the dmmg room, and
fha 2 carports You know . iK# on# i R A D ^ A I K .1
that IS so tornfieally prlcod at $ 1 1 ,-  D M I v w / A l I N
950.** . • w e'll d o  the r n t  fh e  best bergam  in tow n if sold  In

the next few days Nice 3 bedroom 
housd on Lamasa Highway for only 
$4,200. Owner trantferrod.
• Dial 3-3166 or 2-7642

Sea thaia placai and
make us en o ffer.

Clarence E. Nelson Agency
PldHlty Chloo L ift B ld f— Dial 3-8771

BY OWNER: Three barlrooai brick. I S 
block from  Waet ■•m aniary . deubla 
faragr Block fancad hack yard 8088 
W m  Indiana Dlai 4-M37
TW*0 bedroom  frama with 3 lota. G o o d _______
» t r r  w .ll b u u n .  i r n m  r u n  U r I kiork . r r a m 'c m r k n t ' F-hool
con d lilooer . 1 b lock eaat o f  O d f  Couraa ------
410 O ouflaa I5J80 OUl 3-aif7410 D ou fl ___________  ____ ______

-P*E11*“ T 1 arri' *»o l>-<lrw>m al '.^uUr tor ult
— nt kMa ' for U M . W u h n  ro n n Z -iM u  tM.1

i m  lt..nwrrlt dial ]-m M

TW O btiBroom Isom e vilHi detached ga- 
rage, fenced yard- laolated in pleasant 
neL|hborhood. barbecue pit. plaatered 
waiia. panel ray heat, firep lace Low 
transportation and upkeep coats. M in i
m um  duet problem . Bus service at door 
83.300 down, balance good FRA loen 
508 Cuthbert O wner Dial 4-«S42 
W OX^ieU ) i6M Ol^aoi Lilly fo r Il.l06~ih i 
m onthly peym enta if dealrable. Two I 
bedroom  bouse. 835 ea ft. l iv in g  room , 
one bedroom  csrpeted Venetlsn bllnde 
throughout 1304 East Hamby Dtsl 
4-5454 a fter 5
IBH EB bedroom  attached ** garage. 3 
blocks from  Crockett FebooT n.HM) 
equity for 83 750 Con.Mder 3nd lets
1707 North Dallas Dial 4-5486

f tO Waaher 
or SM 1118

eonnsctlons. 
Bast Hsm by.

DUI

By Appointment 
Only

Northwest part o f  the city. Large 
masonry and fram e realdence. Eight 
rooma. 3 Ule bathe, carpet 
dfapee Double garage, fenced back 
yard Sprinkler system. Located on 
pared street, close to  both  t lem eo- 
tar? and ju n ior  high schools. A w on
derful hom e for those mho appre
ciate finer Itrlng Shown b r appoint
m ent only, tn the afternoon  or early 
evening.

NEW
Large 3-bcdroom  residence on paved 
street, neer schools and transporta
tion. Large lot. FHA In sp e ct^  and 
rinaneod. T o  be rocnplotod w ithin  3 
weeks. Sea thU hom a at 1310 C otton 
wood. In lovely L y ^ id e  n e igh b or
hood addition.

ortgmg* CofBeasT

Real E«tat* Dapt. 
108 I. UrtliM DUI M S 7 I  
Ivefilfifg  4  Sunday, dlel 4-S9SB

Ttiis is a •aurvey" ad

AIR CONDITIONED 2 • bedroem 
mesenry heme in leme Unde. 
Mere then average living area. 
Fenced end lendacaped. Thia Is 
en excellent buy wn beat eF 
terma.

EXTRA LARGE 2-bedreem brick 
heme with aeparete dining 
reem. Perfect design, excellent 
cenditien. Comer let, neer 
seheef end shopping, north 
west pert of town. Very reeaem 
ably priced.

CUNNINGHAM HOMES in Per̂  
mien latetea include 2 end B- 
bedreem framea, and a few e»> 
tre-lerge 2 badaeem maaenry
medali . Newly libereltzed PHA 
finandnf • .•. end ler veterene, 
i  tetel ef only $25 dewni

^  r e a l  
U  ESTATE P

?4(V Vi Wsik, 4 ,

*Burvey" ad Me I

ciAtsmto DnruT ClAtSm iD DISHAV

C lA W m S  DflKAT
a a

BARNEY GRAFA
Loios REALTOR-lniursnre

* Burtay ' Ad Pa 4

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson

'9T cemquu rMl Mttfq. 
iMn ond kmtnnco MrvU*.

112 W .W A U -D IA L 2-1693
IVfNINOS tnd tUNOAYl. CAUi

Rit« P«ll«tiDr, 2-3622 
B. W. (Sttvs) Sttvsnt, 4-4134 
A. Henry Sart-nac, 3-3190

n u  H • m m r -  M

I f O R  sa le  By o w i
room s, dan. t i l s  I

p a v  Brick. 3Priced
im sU  dawn eaym ant

room  a ao  Beih. And 14x84 tw o room 
AMo 3-ree« beiiaa for rant ar aale. Dlel

dupl̂ aa nil largo lot Pour f- | 
room and Beth aparimants Two newly 
daooratad fa iiia^. IllQOO Waahlag- tOB aed C_ltraat DUl 3-3883 
m  rmm and bath rurnlabad Ta 

6M68. Gall Bill MartU

at 118 000 at loos Aus-
three

le Tuu baiieuui ><— $. 
ition. Pan aad baoB

ntJpcftUfij
s moyad.______

Htb. Rea at 618 Nortb
. salf T e " ^

6Myad. 6IM. 116 W m  OetBar BmeB.

back yard

To Future Home-Buyers
Wa Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
★  2006 W. Indiana. 3-badroam brUk hama.
★  ISOS W. Illinalt. 3-badroom frama hama.
ir  204 I. Oakata. 2-badraam frama with oaraaa. 

$10,000. $1,000 dawn.
ir 01, 2-badraam frama hama, Andrawi High

way. $9,200. Na dawn paymanti 
ir 3300 Sycamara. 2-badraam frama. $1,300 

dawn.
U you w o n i  ( a  tdll a  mtll-locafod homo, c a / l  

t i l .  W»  a a a 4  l l i t l a f i  , . , W »  h a r t  buytn f

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  Insurance -  Loans
rira, Caauaky, Inland MaHna S Ufa inauranca 
105 N. SIO SFRINO DIAL 4-6674

IVININai t  WIKINOS
VqfiMo UdaeHi J. 1. MaU«H«

i-Mt* luao

Short Story
You will find that wa will 
build you a better home, a 
more attractive home, for 
loss monoy, if you will tako 
tho time to contact us I

H. A. CHISM
Ipacialiat In SwIMine Baltar Hamaa Larga ar Small 
406 W. Taxat Dial 2-3062 ar 3-0908

Tbii la e "eumf** ed
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I

Dunia Storewide May E. O .M . Event
Big Savings in Every Department, Thursday and Friday. (Store will be closed Saturday in observance of Memorial Day)

★  Ready-to-Wear Department. . .

Ladies' Dresses
A g r c c p  0 *  c o r to o  n y lo n  l.n#n • .- d
r*«nv cool fabrics! Fofrr*#rly priced to $2? 95, oot»t»ndioy E O M.
va'Ltt •* o«̂ ‘y ...................................................... ..................................—..... -

Early Spring Dresses
tn A" and j jn  or i  lOYe.y co fons, Ta^^etas and 
VSero pr ced v p  to $12 .95—Now ............. .............................................................

$8.95

$5.00

Summer Skirts
» cc o‘ co**0 '̂ s DOi’sned sO'»onj »»r p«s a'Yd cotton A q  P . A

p' n t, w »pe co- *̂o t̂ * o r  vAea*- P ' ceo for E 0  M Sate 4 ) 0 , U U

Ladies' And Misses' Shorts
T-a ia  a •  co**?'' gaoa'd n# de-' •" a-'d *a  m colors ot red b wt aqua 
na^y, c a.«* a'̂ d O'own...............  '. . . . .

★  Millinery Department. . ,

Pre-Easter Straws Reduced

$1.95 tach

Now 1 t »o fcly bO." sjr'rr.#' t-.a'. A . e it 
tn"o low »«'• p" :© groups:

Reg. $5. fo $7.95 »o/ues S 2 .  ^^9 $^695 to $27. *olues $4
Heg. it.95  to 515 95 values $3. One specie/ group ol iocts A piquts

★  Lingerie Department. . .

Nylon Hose
00 ^ a.jt 1 (ic V , *JS' . * >• o.a •. S.yj'y
n t : t t  6 2 *0 1C 2 . ês*. • •'g ♦•*e re.v i, ct c*s. . $1 .35 poir

One Group Nylon Gowns
Tneae # '• $*. ed by V . r »  ''g^ es' Va- w Fa '  K ck and Henson (t* *7 r \  r
BfO»en $*, es and s :e s  ?2 »o 42. n co'c-s ©♦ p nk. b ue. yellow , rose o / . V  
and w -  *e V a -es *o S14 QS _  ^  *

Tailored Pajamas
See ♦•'e'n n cot^cn see-t-i^e' C' C '0ad-.io»r- n s*’ pes pr.̂ '̂ 's a-’ d sot d ( f  O  ^  C  
CO ora of p n . b ve ow O'’ g een T' ese a'e G ‘ â d̂ V  ss y  J  M i r
Pirf"'^an'. P ' : e d  fo** E O M ............ .......... ................................................ ......  ^

Plisse Slips And Petticoats
Th#w i r ,  in w h i l ,  only in d  h a v , pfotty nylon , y , l , l  trim . No Ironing 
n ,c ,i» * r y . Slip » ii# l 32 to 40 ; P tttico it i i z , (  •m «ll, m «Jium  tnd l«rg». .. tach

Costume Jewelry
One special group consisting of pins, bracelets, ear clips and cHockers. J Q Q Q  
Values to $5. Specially priced for E.O.AA. ........................................................... ..  ^  p /y j fox

★  Piece Goods. . .

Plisse Crepe
In flo 'a ls and solid colors stripes and paisleys. 36 inches In w idth. 
Regularly prked to 69c per >ard-Now . ..................... ...

Special Group Of AAaterials
Among them chambrays. batiste, dem itits and sheer florals.
Specially priced for E O M. s e l l in g ................  . . .  .........................

Bed Spreads
FuM bed S'.’ e spreads m com dots So ld  colors of blue, cherry, aqua, 
rose and >e!‘ow Regular $9 95—Now ............................................................................

Baby Chenille Bed Spreads
I '  s . j  e a o dOvP a red  s n colors of \# IIo a . chartreuse, rose and 
hunter green, Regu a.' $6 95—Now E 0  M. pricad at ............................................ ...

Large Towels
$ ;a  20»40 »o.%e % n co’ors of flannogo. ye llow , blue, rose and green. 
R e g jla ''y  p 'ced  a* 75c tach—Now only .................................................................... ...

45̂

59̂

yard

yard

$7.95

$4.95

49‘

Foam Rubber Pillows
T-'eve a e c .a ' and sq^a-as Co^ar them yourself.
Regv ar p' :e  S2 5 0-N o w  on^ . ... . .  . .. . r. .

★  Shoe Department. . ,

Risque Play Shoes
22 pa 4 S', ev nc-ud r*g i ng purrps sandals, ankle Straps and sabot 
s*'aps Regu ar $10 95 pti'. Pr cad for E 0  V. at . ......... ..... ..

$1.95

tach

tach

$4.95 pair

Special Group Dress Shoes
A 3 ge g-c . p  of opera pumps m back ,  blue or red calf and black pat- A  m / \ r  
e'̂ * Also a few pair of red and green ankle strap sandals. Regular i  /  3  pOtV

Toni Drakes And Rhythm Steps
A spe  ̂ al group of 50 pa r. Blue calf with blue mesh, black patent sling ^  ^  r \  r  
p jm p v tr mmed wi»h wh r# and red calf s in g  pump w ith platform sole. ^  /  y  j  M i r  
Reg ft" $14 95 ........................................................................................ .... ^

U. S. Kedettes
I eamc' a  »h tntCA ruober solas $izas 7 to 9. Widths AA to 8 d 'O  A C

$6 95 . * j « i  . ................................................................... ^ O . / J p o i Z

★  Mens and Boys' Department. ,
Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

Sanforizod cottons in skipdents and soenucker • • ,  Pastel solids and 
whites • • • Sizes S-M-L. Regular $2.65 valuo .......... ..............................— ........ .

Men's Dress Shirts
One big group from regular stock . . . Nationally advertised brar>ds in 
whites and patterns . . . broken sizes 14 to 17. Ragular $3.95 to $4.50
values    .................... ....................... ................................................................ — — —

Men's Sox
Nationally advertised . . . Rayon and mercerized cotton . . . Cabla 
cord . . . Nylon reinforced heel and toe .  .  . Sizes 11 to 12 . . • 
Pastel fancies. Regular 6Sc value ........... ....................... ................... .............................. - 25'

Men's Shorts
Genuine . . . Sanfor.zed . . . Fast colors . . . Solid colored pastels 
and multicolors . . . Styled m bo*ers, 3 gripper boxers and regular 3 
gripper shorts. Sizes 28 to 46. Regular $1.00 value ............................. .’..v.........-

p a ir

199

$8.99
Men's Slacks

Rayon acetate . . . W rinkle resistant , . . Perfect fit . , . New styles 
and colors • • . Sizes 28 to 34. Regular $10.95 v a lu e ......................................-

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE.
Men's Terry Cloth Sport Shirts

V. a i la b ’e *e'ry cloth . . . colors green, m iize , grey, w ine ând royal (h A
• . . Sees  small and medium. Regular $3.9$ values ......................................-  i i C , /  /

Boys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Sanforized cottons ,  ,  ,  to ld  and multicolored rayons. Reduced as fo llows:

J.69 values . 1.29 2.69 ralutt ...... ..............  1.89
1.95 yaluts ....  ............... 1.49 2.95 ralutt.......... ..... .... 2.29

Men's Leisure Slacks
Faded den<m hobby slacks . . . Pleated fronts . . . zipper fty 
Sanforized in blue only ,  • ,  Sizes 30 to 42. Regular $4.95 va lue...... .

Matching Shirt
In white terry cloth with denim trim ................................................... .

$3.98

--- $3.50
★  Books Closed. . ,

ALL CHARGES APPEAR AS JUNE PURCHASES, PAYABLE JULY 10,

Shop In Refrigerated Air Conditioned Comfort

LOOKING BACK ON LEG ISLA TU RE-

hghfin, Feud in Session ? 
Leaves Key Issues Dangling

By D.%VE ( HEAVBNS gave the Kovernor new powers to
AUSTIN — The lefUUtlve control the How of budgeted funda. 

aeuton which ended Wednendey
touched off many sharp differences 
that could not be compromised One 
result waft stalemate on many key 
queatlon.>. partictUarly that of pay 
raises for public school teachers.

Tlie 8iame.>e twin issues of spend- 
iiLf and taxation produced one of 
the lo n ^ t  and bitterest fighu in 
modern leflslative history. Admin- 
btratlon forces oppoaing new taxes 
and battling for increased spending 
only within bounds of Income, held 
firm control.

The total for the next two years 
wUI be above a billion dollars—In
cluding general i*evenue federal 
funds, fee.s, licenses

'The 53rd Legislature took many 
negative or .nelf-canceUing acuoas.

One. the teachers pay Issue, left 
an aftermath of bitterness that Is 
expected to figure in 1854 political 
campaign. Ii'i almost sure to come 
up at the next regular session. The 
lawmakers voted teachen a 1400 a 
year pay raise, couldn't get together 
on financing It. That left the teach-

1
outright or died an the vine In-1 on welfare spending from IM.OOO.- 
eluding bills or constitutional 000 a year to 143.000.000. Another 
amendmenu to iwuuld give Texas soldten In tha

RedUtrtet the state fur the new I regular armed forces the right 
congressman Texas got after the ^
1850 census. Started machinery rolling to pro-

Amend the much-assailed Drivers [ future slate office buUdlnga
ruuuiclil R,.poiL.lbimy L»«. *»' I*’ * Conffdfrat, pemlon

_  , surplus. It would have to be apTighten up on regulations to con- * - r vo o* ap

Taxes were boxed In at currentL nothing,
kvels. Spending was increased | Other legislation that was killed
about $6,000,000 for the next two | -------------------------------------- ------------
years but U called for no new 
revenues.
FiHbwslev At Peak '

trol loan sharks.
Oive the Highway Commission 

substantial new funds to bring the 
state's roads up to modern needs. 
Be-Cadify 8eoie Laws

Re-codlfy the state’s involved and 
obsolete corporation laws.

Submit a constitutional amend
ment to let cities and towns build 
dams to save flood water agalrut 
times of a drouth.

Change the two-year-old election 
code that permltfl Republicans and 
Democrats to Join in naming can
didates and which will require a 
Republican primary In 1854.

On the positive side, the waning

Beasley, Mobley
inMMWr At rrak  ' p  — J  i j
nUbuktCTUtC hit A ue«' p«»k dur- DUy rOOQ HnOrr

u «  the Urd leuion. Tllete were 
four In the Seiuite. Th«t w a.\ more 
tnan anyone could remeipber In 
any recent leialon. The kmceit 
draased on 36 houra but the toll 
road blU It waa aimed at finally 
aaa paaaed.

The Lefialature broke all the re- 
cordi for fait action on the general 
.ta’a oi>eraUng budget. It waa ap> 
prored In mld-AprU at tlg1300.000.
Moat aciilana wait unUl the latt Modem Food Market leaturea I row aftar lU paaaage two y m  ago. 
mlnuu to clean up the general complete markeUng facUlUea plui| Oare moat lUte worken IlgO-a- 
..pendlng bUl. plenty ot free parking apace The year pay ralaei

For the tint ume In hlitory. the ; fl«n girea Baby Bonds. Submitted a total of 10 conatitu-
lagulature wrapped into one pack-1 Other employts Include F. D. j tlonal amendmenU to th# votcri. 
age a •utement of all apeodlng and j Uait, Brady Msdry and Floyd May. I iiwindinj oaa to raia, tha 
I

Jack Mobley and C. W. (Cotton) ‘
Beasley, new ownera of the Modem ' ____________ __________ _
Food Market (formerly Klng’i  Food : Legislature'took these addlUonkl a ^  
Market'. 311 East Florida Street.' tloni;.
will five away 30 baskets of groceries j Paaaed elglit water bUla reeom* 
Friday and Saturday during "Oet mencM by Oovemor ShlTera, In-
Aoqualnted" days at the super
market.

Reglatering also will begin for an 
electric refrigerator.

eluding one for a between-seaalona 
study of tha water problem.

Modified the unpopular auto ln> 
•paction taw that kicked up a big

proved by the people.
Tightened the liquor and narcotics 

laws and aet up a atata commis
sion to help Uck the alcoholism 
problem.

Provided for new state tubercu- 
loala hoepllala.

Set up a commission to maks ik 
study to get the most out of monep 
spent for higher education.

Set up a stete toU road authority 
as one means of solving the In
creasing highway-traffic problem.

POOR EXCUSE 
MAKES NO HAY

kLYBlA, OHIO—UPl-Ctwwfeed 
Caaebelt. It-year-eM TawaaSi.as, 
effarad this eaewas Taeedsy la 
eawrt far sUaltag aa srHamaMla:

Be betrawed a ear ta Lsrala. 
OMa, as he eeald repart t ,  hie 
fam e sfftear la Tsaaeaass. Tha 
ehargaf SUaUag aaathar aar.

CamaMB Fleaa Jodge D. A. 
Cask leataacad Caaebelt la the 
OUa PeaHaatlaly far the Larala 
Jeh.

$825 Still Needed 
In City's (omimmlty 
Ambassador Prelect

Community Ambsaaador Prefect 
workert who met at Kadlo Station 
KCRS this aeek found thay an  
•till .. short of tha 01 MO needad 
to sarul Dwain BatM. San Jacinto 
Junior High principal, to Yugo
slavia aa Midland's "ambassador."

Herman Krmrit, projact treasurer, 
Infected a blighter note, however, 
by reporting that the Midland Kl- 
wanla Club, of which Estas Is a 
member, had voted 1100 In spon
sorship aid tor the fourney.

Letters seeking funds have been 
mailed to Midland groups and In- 
dlrlduals, Krerit contlnusd. In an 
appeal for prefact aid. A commlt- 
taa of J. P. MarehloU. E. J. ElUott. 
James O. Simmons, Jack Patosky 
and Mri. John Cooper waa named 
to help In the fund drive.

A camera for tha Midland envoy’s 
uaa In Yugoslavia has been, donated 
by the Midland Drug Company.

Prefect workars will matt at I 
pjn. each Monday at KCRS until 
Estas' departure.

Present at the meeting were Mar- 
chloU, Krevlt, J o h n  Orimiand, 
Franoes Flndlatar and Estaa.

Republicans To Ask President 
For Help In Air Force Baffle

WASHINOTCM - Republi
can leaders hsvt decided to sppeal 
tor new help from Preaideiu Elsen
hower In a battle with congressional 
Democrats opposing a five billion 
dollar slash In Air Force fund re
quests.

Their decision came after Secre
tary of Defense WIW>n reportedly 
came under critical fire by Senator 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine and 
some others at a Senate Republican 
Policy Conunlttee meeting Tuesday.

Mrs Smith, also a member of the 
armed services and appropriations 
committees, was quoted by colleagues 
as having contended that Wilson 
had "brushed ofP  eenators and had 
not explained satisfactorily hnw the 
fund cuts would be applied 

The woman senator had addre.ued 
a senes of pointed questions at W'll- 
son, who saM he dldnt believe that 
she would press for answers of all 
of them.

Representative KUday (D-Tex)

Amphibioui V«hicl« 
Dftlivtriftt To Begin , t.

EAN JC SE, CALIF.— An ar  ̂
moiwd parioanal earrlar that la a 
land tank but ean prepal Itaaif 
acTMi nvart and hikat la btfiM 
made for th , arewd (orna by tha 
ordnance dlrlsloo of Food Machln- 
try and Chamlotl Corporation bare.

Quantity daUvery of tha TO M's. 
aa thay are caUtd, la achtduM to 
start this Bummtr.

^5

W

STAMP OF FRENCH LITERATURE-Juat isfued by French 
postal authorities, these two stomps honor heroes of French 
litersture. "Gargantus." from the femed novel by Rabelais ii 
•t left. The stamp ta red. The stamp at right, purple and dark 

^ k y ,  d a p M  " I r — Y* ** Pl«y  by Ytetor  Hugo.

said Hous, Democrats maanwhllo 
have begun their own atudy of Els
enhower's proposal to-slash Air 

' Force funds.
Awslls Ike's Wsrd

Kllday. a member of tha House 
Armed Bervlces Commlttse, said h . 
Intended to tight tha proposed cuts. 
He contended they would throw tho 
Air Force out of balaneo with th# 
other aen icea.

Senator Young (It-SDn a policy 
committee member who has been 
critical of the propoeed roductlon. 

; said he beUeree the President will 
; hare to supplement his defense of 
! the cuts made In a radio address 
1 to tha nation last week.

"If the Preeldent erlU oome out I and say personally that tha program 
I he has outlined for tho Air Forco 
Is what we need for our security, t  

' will go along with his judgment.'* 
I Young said.
I Jane 3 Trlceast

OOP leaders want Elsenhower 
{ to explain In layman’s language, 
either at a news amference or In hla 
i-cheduled television program June 3, 
that the cuta affect funds to bo 
spent two or threo years in the fu
ture and not the current aviation 
budget.

The White House has said Elsen
hower wtll participate In a tele- 
Tlslon "program." There was Indi
cation others might appear with 
him.

Senator Byrd (D-Va), an aimed 
aerrlcea committee member who 
helped Elsenhower eeny Virginia 

I last November, eald he thinks tha 
, President ought to spell out just 
' how the eppreprlstlon cut-beck 
I would alf e a  the Air Forets
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War, World Tension Backdrop 
For Plans Of Midland Grads

mj BOB QALLAW.IT 
B>fDrt<r«T>lAtTMK Staff

OrsAiaUng acnion at Midland 
BiCit Bcbool^lik* aenion in moat 
Anorican high achoob — are let- 

Mine w  v x l vorld tenstoa form a 
**taken-for-cranted’* backdrop to 
their plans for coUege. marrlafe and 
a ‘'normal** future.

No, they're not Ifnortnc the poa- 
albUlty of military aerrice or chant- 
at of k third World War Of eoune 
not But today's fraduatt has known ‘ 
very htUt but war and tension.

**We1! probably hare an all-out 
war." they say. "and well probably 
have to figm In I t^ u t  we’ll go 
on and make our plane for college, 
marriage and a stable future and 
then, if necea5ar> . change our plains 
later "

loday's high school graduate a 
more sober, mature person than that 
of five years ago—or one year ago. 
for that matter Six Midland High 
seruors Inlennewed on the ere of 
their graduation reflected the ba îc 
maturity of "Oraduate. 1P&3 **

*nie> >e got the whoopla and fun  ̂
loving nature of pa.«t graduate.<i—but 
it's tempered with a seive of re»pon-1 
Sibllity

Take, for example. John Petty. < 
lAyear-old son of Mr and Mrs Al- , 
Ired Petty. 1006 North Colorado 
Street

"I figure every body s going to have 
to go into the service sooner or 
later." he reasoned. **but none of us 
guys are bitfbr about it. We use all 
of America’s privileges and rights. 
Two or three years of service is not 
a bad payment for all the things

■5 ^ '

For All Gcirago Door Problems
A il

HOLLYWOOD OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
Nnw Doors 49 VS up cJ Phone 7 2 8 /1

JOHN p r iT Y  
. . t—4  paywMat

JOHN MeGl'IGAN 
• • . grade la key

waget •
He )> has mapped plans to study law 

at Texas TKh and. at the same 
time, earn his commissum through 
the ROTC.

And then, there's John McOuigan.
18. son of Mr. and Mrs. F H. Mc
Ouigan. 204 Club Onve. He plans 
to study engineering at Washington 
and Lee University, and get a com
mission through the ROTC.

*“nie draft? It depends on whether 
I keep my grades up or not." he 1 
amiled. **I hope that war doesn't

Into something big like W’orld '

no* North RIt Bprliw Rtnot. li 
■trtkliic for a neopttonlit ipot ta 
ooo of th i many MVllaiKl afflooo. j 

AimL ohoY not valUnc around tour | 
yoart botoro ftttinc manlad. >

T m  to bo nurrtod MinttlnM thli I 
■ununor,'* oho grbuiod. It'll bo a | 
Midland boy.

Coatral Ttxao vlU draw BUUo I 
Jaot Ronooo. IT, away from Wool | 
Tnuo. Baylor Unlnnity'o nursing 
school In Waeo Is tb# attraetloo.

TTm  daughtor of Mrs. Burnlco 
Honsoo. 30g South B Stroot, BUllo 
Jano woo an AADW scholarship to 
Baylor and will ontor tbo school n o t  
Fall.

"Mairlagof Not for a loog, long 
thnr." she said. .'I  want to go on 
and got my oducaUon and than I 
can think about gotUng marrlad.'' i 

"I think thoro aro quit# a frw ser- <
I lous paopla In high school now," sho 
contlnuod. "In foot, most aU of tho I 

I sanlori htro soom to haro more 
I sonso of raaponalbiUty." '  !
I High School Principal Don MIt- i 
choU and Doan Jack Mashbum sum- i 
mod up tha modem trmpo this 
way: j
"  "This yaar's graduates aro tho topo \ 
of our caroors. Thoy'rt moro stable, 
more depondablo and carry a dofl- | 
nito respect for people, property end 
dUsen reeponsIbtUUes."

NRRTTV, w a s N 'T M BAU.V f  t  MAOee" 
n OTICBO/:__r

A U STIN
98 MinutBS

BENNY BEDFORD 
• 0 • wwr eventwxlly

ANN KENNAMER 
• 0 • M serieos

/ j

P IO N E E R
A IR  U N  i S

Phon» 2-435S for roigrrationi

SEE US 
FOR
THE BEST 
APPROACH 
TO . . .

t
PRACTICAL S A V IN G  PLANS

It doesn't take much to start a savings account! Just a liTtlo 
each payday—btforo you go shopping. Thon watch that 
monoy growl Your savings accoimt is tho kay that opons tho 
door of opportunity for youl Start savings horo on a rogu- 

*iar plan. Do it todayl
Your savlngx art insured up to IIOAOO by tho Federal Sarlnga A  
Loan Insurance Corporation.

MIDLAND SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASS’N

MEMBERS:
Tho Eodorol Homo Loon S in k  Syitom 

Fodofol Sovings L  loon Inturonco Corporotion
601 W. Tsxat Dial 44009

grow

'̂Midland Schools ■ i 
Smell," States 
School Official |

La|e last week, in a telephoKO 
cooTersatiOR. It was pointed out t o : 
tho writer that the Midland Public 
Schools have an odor. Now that we 
have your attention, we will pro- \ 
ceed With the denouement of the 
situauon.
*rhe school s -̂stem recently pur- 
caased two carloads of that wonder- ' 
ful Turf Special Organic FertiUxer 
Turf Special with its 10-5-S form
ula had worked such wonders on 
other Midland lawns that it seemed * 
it should be used on the school 
propeny. Texas A&M CoUrae also 
recommended the use of a fertiliaer 
such as this w'ith a 16-6-5 ratio. 
Two carloads of Turf Special »  a 
good deal of fertiliser, it is 60.000 
pounds of it to be exact. Also there 
is cemsiderabie territory to be cov
ered around each of the buildings 
of the school. W’ell. Turf Special, 
being organic in nature, undergoes 
a breaking down when exposed to 
moisture and warm weather, and 
therein lies the odor, and therein 
also lies its superb results. ThLs 
breaking down releases the organic 
nitrogen, and when that happens 
the fmiliser goes to work.

We are happy to report that the 
odor has now* subsided, but the good 
results will show for mEny memths 
to come.

WILCOX HARDWARE
‘’Your laVn and garden supply"

606 West Wall Phone 2-1211
—(Adv.i

C.4RLA MAE LEA 
. • . right to work

War II. but if It does and I'm pulled 
into service. I’ll Just go and serve 
my imie. Then ru  get out and fin
ish what I sutrted before "

Another ROTC aspirantr Benny 
Bedford. 18. thinks a full-scale war 
will come along eventually. But he's 
going to work to keep his grades 
above the draft minimum, earn hii 
commission, and then see what lies 
ahead.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

REMODELING -  REPAIRS 
or NEW CON STRUaiON

Depend On |
A. R. "Goobor" YOUNG j

f r t  [ i t im a ie s  I
l I M k ^ U f f  Driv. D j.l4 -*2 lt

Get More F v  Your Money!
New lower 
prkes save 
you plenty on

. PROMPT 
KUVEIY!

e

NIGH 
TUOEIN 

AUOWUCE!
MO LOAD CAPACITY...si.Um..R. 
POW K4ACKID INOINIS....«M-.M^,oob.g. 
SMOiT TURNmO D IAM fTER...^^!.h«i..

ftraUAlKAI,$$$tfflm$rmfrimSf0009iMMB

BILLIE JANE HENSON 
. . .  to nenee sebeel

Bedford. 1110 North Big Spring. 
Benny dosen't think his draft chanc
es have tncrea.ved or decreased with 
the change in adminbtratlon.

"The same bunch is fighting now 
as wa.4 fighting when Truman was 
in." he said. "1 think we’ll all even
tually have 4o fight, but ITl keep 
studying law at Texas Tech as long 
1 can "

Marriage? The boys have done 
some thinking along that Unas, but 
ncme of them have any serious In
tentions for .some time to come.

Petty got a nod from McOuigan 
and Bedford w hen he said: "Oh. I’ve 
been thinking about mamage a long 
lime—but it’ll still be a long time 
before I get around to it."

Then the girls had their say. They 
don't fear the draft—except in an 
indirect husband-grabbing way. but 
they’re dead serious about their 
futures.

Ann Kennamer. 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Kennamer. 604 North San Angelo 
Street, (or example. wanU to ftnlah 
her studies at Abilene Christian 
College before becoming a Mrs. She 
will major in English at the coUege.

And she disagrees. In part, with 
the belief that today's graduate is 
a more serlous-natured being.

"I dMi’t think we're as serious as 
our parenU were." she said. "At 
least not in school. But I do think 
well be as successful as our parenU 
when we get out of college and into 
the businessjYorld.'*

At least one graduate will enter 
the "business world" without passing 
through the coUeglate buffer |sUte.

Bbe's Carla Mae Lea, It. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stone,

SLO A N 'S  
REST H OM E
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Foi* your holiday weekend
Stack with G)ke 
pack with ice 
andoffgouqo!

The handiest thing!
This picnic cooler keisps icecold Coke 

•> at your side—anywdiere.
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plar adTartlatnc r*t«a on appll- 
ML naMlfl*«1 rata to aor word. 

Mtnlmum ebaif* lOa.
Load toadtcs No por Um .

AhT erronoouB loOoctlon laon th* chanct«r, standhif or loptMUan o( 
anj pacson. f l r «  *r eotpacmtton which awr occur la th* nnlwatno at A *  
Ranortar-TelatraiB wlU b* fladhr eorroatad upon bolni MoufM I* th* 

attontlon at tht adltor.
Th* pubUshar la not roaponalbl* for oopr emtsatiwi* or tTpoBTapbleal arrora 
which mar occur othar than to correct them la th* next liou* aflor It U 
broucht to hi* attantlon and In no caa* do** th* pubUahar hoM hlmsaU 
Uabl* for daBM|*a furthor than th* aowunt racatrad bp hba tor actual 
apac* coaorlno th* arror. Th* rMht I* toaarrad to rojaot or adit aU ad- 

eartlslno copy. Adrartlalno ordara ar* acoeptad on this bail* oalp.
MTMBKR o f  THX ASaOCIATSD P R IU  

The AaaorUlad Prea* h  enUtlad axclualeolp to th* us* for rapubUcatlon of 
all th* local news printed In this Bawmaper. as wall as all AP dews 

dlspatchaa
lUf tiu of publication aU other mattara herein also reserred.

There shall no evil happen to the ju.et: but the 
wicked shall be filled with mischief.— Proverb* 12:21.

—But On The Other Hand

Security Is Real Test
There seems to have developed in Congress a blo^ of | 

lawmakers committed to a "tax cut at any cost.”  Th* dis- j 
tingui)|hing mark of this fraternity is the evident desire to | 
slash taxes without serious regard to the country’s needs. |

This group, of course, is dismally disappointed at the ' 
statement of Secretarj- of the Treasury Humphrey that the 
Administration has given up hop* of balancing the budget | 
in the year starting July 1. President Eisenhower has in
sisted that a balanced budget must precede tax reduction.

The tax-cut advocates think this is nonsense. They 
thipk it's perfectly sound to ignore the danger of a big 
deficit and even take the risk of enlarging it. If they 
practiced that kind of economy in their own homes their 
w ives would divorce them all.

The only assurance they offer that things would be 
better is the vague promise that lower taxes will "un
shackle'' business, and that business thereupon will re
spond by producing so much more that even at lower rates 
the tax revenues will be ample.

• • •

Certainly the American tax structure hobbles busi- 
ness in many ways. Long overdue is a general revamping 
that carefully will eliminate real discouragements to en
terprise. There Ls considerable doubt, however, that a 
simple and relatively modest across-the-board cut such as 
now is proposed would get at these complex and very ■ 
special inequities.

The alternative implied in this "must cut "philo.sophy ! 
is an arbitrary limit on spending to keep it at a level 
matching the revenue intake these lawmakers think de
sirable. But it seems obvious this would amount to gov
erning in a vacuum. I

The American budget is not wholly a native product., 
It is partly made in Moscow, and partly in other sections 
o f the world where there are problems that involve us.

• • • I

The.se problem*— and th* Kremlin’s threat to peace— 
are the real determinants of th* size of our budget. In 
other w ords, what control* is what w* need for th* na-j 
tion's welfare and security— not what congressmen com -' 
mined themselves to do in a campaign fought last year.

.■k augge.stion has been made that new key members o f ! 
the. Joint Chiefs of Staff agree in advance to sizable arm*! 
budget cuts. Presumably the test question thereafter! 
always would be: "Can we afford this?”

But is this really what we hire military speciali.sts for? : 
Or do we w ant them around to tell us how to be safe and 
secure in a hostile world?

If our security is the real test, then there can be no ' 
arbitrarv economic limit on what we do.” .When a man's 
Hfe i.s in peril, he cannot question the expense of saving it.

This is ad elemental fact that seems to escape some 
people.

.■M*'
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-----------------------------------------------------By Ortw Pearson-----------------------------------------------------

(Copyrifht. 1W3. By The Bell Syndicate. In c)
Offw Pearson says: Memo to Senator M c C a r t h y ^ ! want probe 
all aid to Red Chino, check dealings of Soong family; 4mt>o$so- 
dor Luce warns Communists moke inroads in Italy; Senator Sea- 
ion cautions Sisenhawer on Benson becoming political dead
weight.
WASHINGTON — If Senator Me-I tornadoes That waa the warning 

Carlhy really wanted to probe all I 
aid to Red China, in addition to 
that of the BnUah. he aouldn’t have 
to look much further than membeni' 
of tha Soong family, relatives of 
Chiang Kai-Shek.

rurthermorr. he would find that | 
this column tao years ago revealed

given Presiuent Ei5enhower recent
ly by ex-Senator Fred Seaton of 
Nebrâ kka. one of the few men who 
turned do«n an offer of a White 
Hou»e post.

Seaton, dining with the President, 
told him that farmer resentment 
a as gathering, that farmers so far

the amazing fact tha^ law partners , didn't blame things on Ike. but did
take It out on his secretary of Agri
culture Ezra Taft Benson, caution
ed Seaton, was getting to ba a poli
tical deadweight around Ike's neck 

Meanwhile, Beneon Is almost 
frantic over farm surpluses. Is con
sidering a huge giveaway program 
to Indian. *lapan. The Philippines, 
and Southeast Asia With bumper 
crops in the offing, he sees the spec
tre of Henry Wallace's little pigs 
coming tMick to haunt him. At pres
ent It's not little pigs, but butter 
that getting the publicly.

What farmers know, however, but 
the public doesn't. Is that although 
butter hlU the headlines, It's wheat, 
cotton and tobacco which are really 
costing the taxpayers money During* 
the last five years, price supporu 
for wheat cost the taxpayer W.87*.- 
000.000 or 35 per cent of tha toUl 
value of the wheat crop 

Cotton support# cost tha taxpay
er ti.7M.000.000 during the same 
fire-year period, or 1} per cent 
Dairy products cost tha uxpayar 
only 1345.000.0000 compared with a

There is a lot of difference between carrying* a mort-1 
gage and trying to lift one. ’

Tip to the kids who always have a long argbment 
over mowing the lawn: it short.
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of fx-Secretsry of Defense Louis 
Johnson set up o dummy corpoiw- 
Uon which shipped 133 tons of 
strsteglc tin to Tientsin in Red 
Chmo in IHS.

However, the Commerce Depwrt- 
mem got wind of the shipments, j 
InvesUgwted the metter carefully.! 
and fleertUry of Commerce Sawyer 
issued an order tuspending the com
pany from getting any more export 
licenses for three years

Senator McCarthy, mho long has 
pled Chiang Ksl-Shrk’s rsu.Ae in the 
Senate, has laken no steps to inves- j 
ligate shipments by Chisng s rela
tives to Red China nor the tre- | 
menduus stream of sood.s mhirh the 
United Stales has sent to Furmikhs. 
some of which ore reported not to 
have remained there 
ItalUa ('eramanlsa

Ambassador Clare Boothe Luce 
has cabled the State Department | 
from Rome that the Italian Com
munists are making tremendous In- { 
roads and may mm an Important 
national victory June 7.

Many Italians. Mrs Luce reports, 
are fooled by the phony Ru>Maa 
peace drive with the result that 
Premier Alelde De Oaspen s pro- 
American government is in real 
danger

That's mhy every American cuucn 
of Italian descent should write hts 
friends and relatives In Italy giving 
them the facts regarding the U 8. 
A. and the danger of communism. 
Letters from friends are a lot more 
persuasive than government pro
paganda. and four years ago. It was 
the tide of Isllers from lulo-Ameri
cans which helped swing the elecUon 
against communUm Next month

1130.000,000̂ )00 yield, or 167 per cent.
I Under the Uw. the parity prlcw 
I of grain Is guaranteed, and since 
corns must eat grain. thU automati
cally sends up the price of milk and 
butter.
Unhappy Daniel

Unhapplest man in Cspltd cloak
rooms when the TldeUnds oil Mil 
mas being signed, was young Price 
Daniel, the freshman senator from 
Texas His colleague. Lyndon John
son, wasn't looking too happy either.

In contrast. California solons were 
grinning from ear to ear. For they 
captured the real prise in the Tide- 
land bill. Texas got almost nothing.

This Is because most of Califor
nia's submgrgad oil Is Immediately 
off the coast and within the three- 
mile limit. A lot of it U even Inside 
California harbors. Not far from 
the three-mile limit the Callfomla 
coast juts off abrutply and goes 
almost straight dowti about five 
miles to sea bottom.

In contrast.stha Trxas-LouUlana 
coast Is shall<m for miles out into 
the Gulf of Mexico, and It's In thU 
shallow water that the best sub
merged oil U found. Although the 
new law gives Texas the right to 
drill inside 10 1 3 miles and Louisi
ana within three miles, the Ironic 
fact Is that most of the oil is to be 
found beyond these limits.

That's why the young senator 
from Texas looked so sad. That's 
why hU California friends have 
been ribbing him and looking like 
the cat that swallowed the canary. 
For Texas helped to puU the cheet- 
nuU out of the fire, and Callfomla 
got th4 chestnuU.

JA CO BY  
ON BRIDGE
a* OfWALO MOOBT 

WriMaa for NBA Bwafa*
Bssi M*4 I* slasl todsF'* hand 

by xukine hM Juaip orarstll at thro* 
iWsmaiMlt. bM Booth nfoaad to b* 
obut out. Th* Booth haiul wasn't 
stNOC SDOoeh for s  bM 0* thro* 
Nsdos, bat Booth wo* th* kind at 
ttajaa trtw r***l* TMontly N an 
oppeaMnCi ahutoot bM.

R  Is Irapooalbl* to bh n* Wsst for 
his pooalty doubts at thio* apadaa 
*T*n tbsueh bit aid* eoold tu b*  
isur dlsxvxHls and dM not susetsd 
In baa tine thra* apadaa. Apparantly 
Watt bad two sur* trump tricks, s 
fslrlj SOI* eluk trick, and whstsrsr 
his psrtnsr sould prortd* la dU>

wsst b*(sn hp Issdlae hi* Na.
fiston iHaxtnnil, sad Bast sontlaasd 
th* N li  Wool ditesidod th* )**k of 
chiN on hli psrtaor'i aoaoad dls* 
atoad triek. sad Bast- oksdUntlr 
abiftsd Is Chiba at th* third trtsfc.

Booth bopofuUy put up th* eooMi 
of dob*, but Wait ooaarod with th* 
kiae. and dummir had to wla wtih 
th* so*. Osekrsr pot to bis hand bp
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Worth Booth M port soar* 
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WASHMOTON COUIMN

Feeling Runs High In Capital 
On U. S. Public Lands Issue

•p FB1B 4 BBBON 
NX* WaoUaftia C i m n n m u

WASHINGTON—With th* ’nd^Iands b in  finally 
pasMd and the BlMnhowar Administration policy on pub
lic power spalled out by Interior Secretary Douglaa Me. 
Kay, inttreit is beginninf to focus on the next bif item of 
what Democrats call “the fiTc.away.”

This is th* public lands jsBue. ,
A great deal of emoke and som e fir* ha* been thrown 

ûP to becloud thii qu#*tton.'»s^— p r̂su

meaoi of th* kins of haorta and ra> 
turnad a trump toararda dummy. 
Weat could not afford to put up tha 
act at spadaa, slnea than ha would 
sat only on* trump trick. Waat 
therafora playad low. and dummy 
won with tha quaao of apadaa.

ft waa now aafa for daclarar to 
eaah tha aea and ouaan of haarta. 
on tha aaeond of which ha could 
throw a loaln* club. Ra ecntlnuad 
by rufflns a low haxrt, and than 
lad hla laat diamond towarda dum
my.

Onca mora Waat w u  put In tha 
aama embxrraaalnf poalUon. If ha 
ruffad with tha Jack of apadas. dum* 

I my would prorapUy dlioxrd tha low 
I club, and Waatk ohib trick would 
yanlah. Whan Waat dlaeardad ta- 
atrad of rufflnf. dummy ruffad sad 
lad tha last haart

TTili Sara South a ehanaa to dla* 
card hla laat club. BaTlnf dlapoaad 
of tha club lotar, daolarar eould 
chaarfuUy |lTa up two trump triaka 
and altU otaka hla oaotraeL

CMHU.lf/tif
^ W lU i North-Bouth Vulnarsbla.

Iha biddlnc haa btan;
Waal Narth Baal Sa<Nh
3 Dmdi. Doubla Paaa T

You. Bouth, hold: Spadaa K .J .
1-3. Haarta X.J-1.3, Dtamondi l>E
Cluba X.*.*. What do you dof 

A—Bid four diamonda. Tlila 
, (transa bM la forelns until lama ta 
: rrachad. You will ba uUaflad with 
I a came contract In your partner'a 
I bait (ult. and thU cua bid on your 
I part aaki your partner to ehooaa tha 
; ruU.

T h t r c  ark  tw o  s id ts  t o  H. 
O n * l id o  a r g u s i  f o r  con tin u 
in g  fe d e r a l  co n tro l o f  p u b lic  
land! for oanaonrstloa of Mtursl 
rooouroo*. Th* elhor iM* aryuoa tor 
tunilac Ihoot load* eror to olato 
Borommonta oiM prlrsl* ownor- 
ship.

Nsithor std* wUl sir* Um  other 
th* bsnsni of s doubt. Thor* aooms 
to b* no mlddU srouad la t h i s  
arftuaoat This Is why th* eominf 
fisht oaor th* laau* aiay b* In. 
tansoly Mttor.

Thor* or* today aora* 417 mlUlon 
aerta of fodtral public landi, ax- 
cluatr* of aom# 77 million acrot In 
Alaaka. Th^ 417 mlUlon aoroa rop. 
reatnt 34 per cant of tha eotiUnoa. 
tal U. B. araa.

Almoat SO par caot of thaae pub
lic landa art In tha 11 Wratern 
•tatea. Moat of tha fuam* over 
public landa cantara In this araa, 
inoludlns and wast of Montana, 
Wyomlnc. Colorado and Naw Max- 
lea

Tha approxlmataly 4* mlUlon 
acraa of public landa In tha 37 
■Utaa Inoludlac and aaat of tht 
Dakotaa, Nataraika. Kanaaa, ukla. 
hoBia and Tixai ara moatly ~ac. 
qulrad’  landa. Thay wara pur. 
chaaad or aachansad by tha fad- 
oral sovammant for foraat or sama 
praaanraa, parka or mUltary Inatalla- 
tlooi.
Araa Haa DaaSaad

In tha Baatam alataa thaaa pubUe 
landa rapraaant only from ooa to 
nina par oaot of tach •tkta'a araa. 
In tha Wittam rutaa tha parcant- 
acaa run from N In Wiahlncton to 
as In Narada tor an avarasa of 54.

Oranta to tha Waticm rsUtoadi 
for oomplatlns tbalr tranaocoUban. 
tal Unaa (Uapoaad of II stUUon acros 
Finally, timber, mlnortl and other 
prlTota land cUtms took up anolhar 
31 mUUoo aera*.
D. S. Fat Ead Ta SpaUasa

White thli dlipaaal of fadaral 
pubtlo lands ba* batn at tbs svar- 
ss* rata of asran mUUon sera* a 
yaar ortr tha test cantury. It haj 
not baan rapid snoush to lult tboac 
who think that th* u. a. ibould 
sat rid of kU tta hokUngi.

That tbia haa not baan don* u 
du* probably to th* tpoilasc and 
watUng of tend ittouroea.by private 
owntra In tha lattar half of th* 
ISth Century. OraatUndt wart 
orar-srasad. Tlmbarlandt war* 
over-out. Farmtenda war* over- 
culUvatad. Xrotlon tat In. Amarka'a 
grtottit retouroo—Ita topaoU—went 
down th* riyara In muddy flooda.

In th* McKlntey and RootavtU 
Admlnlatrstteiu, th* trend to atop 
thte deapoUIng bacan. Sine* pit. 
rata owntra would not eonaeryt 
thalr natural raaourcea, the faderaJ 
and atate govemmenta moved In 
to do th* job In tb* national Inter- 
eat.

Th* first ooosarvatloo laws war* 
paaaed. Ortxlng and Umber-cutUnc 
practical war* reatrleted to aupport 
a auxtatnad yield of foreat and 
iraaalanda. TYila waa baaie Republi
can land and watar policy *f th* 
ISOOI

In th* Damoacatl* Adaalntetrattea 
of Franklin D. ftooearalt, thea* 
oonaervatlon poUciea were pursued 
avan more tcfraaalr*. Tnataad of 
oontinuinc with the dlapoaal of 
pubUe tend* to piivat* ownarahlp, 
the govenunent began to ao*ulr*

■F uaa.^aU tM 4S7 mlUlon acraa additional landa
It la to stop thaat additions taI ar* eUatlfted Ukt thte 

I Bureau of Land Managtmant for 
graalng. mlntral and othar rlghta— 
IN million acraa; Foriat Stnrlot rt- 
aerraa IM mUllon aetat; Indian 
retarratlona—17 mUlten icrtt; Bur- 
aau of Raolamatten Irrtgatten and 
powtr projacto—US mUlten acraa; 
BoU (tenaamtlon Barvlo*—10 mU- 
Uon aerts; flab and wUdlUa pra- 
tanrta—4.7 aitUlon act**; national 
dafanat InataUaUooa — SS atUlloo 
acraa; othar xUaeallantoua — two 
mlUlon acraa

Th* total art* of U. B. pubUa 
lands ba* btan declining staodUy 
tor s  etntury. n *m  th* Louisians 
Purthas* UO ytsrt ago to th* Mas- 
lean timlon la 1*4*. pubUe landa 
war* around 7M mlUlon seroa With 
th* Tax** purehaat In ItSO and th* 
Otdadan purchas* In ItU, pubUo 
landa araa rot* to almoat a bUllon 
anC a quartar acraa tha aU-Umt 
paak.

Ortr Ita antlr* htitory, tha U. B. 
haa dlapoaad of mora than a bUllon

tha public domain and to oontinut 
th* Nd policy of a more rapid tum- 
artr at pubUe landa to priyata owm- 
arahlp that the RapubUean Adraln- 
latratlon now la bting preaaurad by 
Uveatock ralaara, mlnara and lum
bermen.

The M ATURE PAREN T
It's Not 'Loving' To Endure 
Abuse From Your Children

By SfUaiEL LAWaFJICB
ChariM la nlna, the aldaat of three 

children. Kla fathar dltd tom* yaari 
ago. He gala good achoel marka. But 
at homa ha 1a ao dtertaptetful to hla 
mothtr that aha ahrlnka from going

“loving" toward th* spanker, we can 
go on beltevlng that it ta “loving" 
to aaoapt hla physical attacka, too.

Moral control of Charlca unfold! 
out of physical control of him. 
Charlaa' mother appeara to have no 
moral oontrol. Thia may be th* r*wlU »ee the first national election

l !ittm T t u. I out with Mm or antartalnlng vlalton ^ , ’ ^ 7 ;; ; ,“. ; ; ;  'thTphyateM
In an attempt to counter Qom- I in the home, 

munlsm. Andrew w Fwrneae. deputy i in a tamper, Charles often throw* 
attorney general of Pennsylvania, things at hla molhar. Ka also *t- 
wlth a committee of seven. Is flying i,rk i her with four-letter arorda. 
to Italy today to start cbnstructlon i " i wish." write* a friend of hla 
of a boys' town In Sicily 1 niother, "that you could help thU

Q—I* Longfallpw'i “nid* bridge 
that archad th* flood" sUU In ex- 
tetoncef

A—A oonertU sopy now spans th* 
Concord Rlvar In th* same spot, t

4 4 4
Q—What la ImpUad by th* term 

aborlgln*?
A—A mambtr of tht tarltaat- 

known group of paople to bihablt 
any country.

• 4 4
Q—Do th* mint* of th* United 

State* makt paper currancy?
A—Fapaf mpoay la prlntad only 

at the Bureau of Kngrarlng and 
Printing In Washington, D. C.

4 4 4
Q—Con flour b* a»d*  from ba- 

n t n f
A—Yaa

Money for the boys' town waa' parent. In spite of Chari**' traat-
rslaed In the U 8 A . and the ] ment. she U a wonderfully loving
eomer-atone will be laid Just a few ' mother to him." 
days before the Italian election day j ko, the Isn't. You hay# to ba a 
and ahould b* a healthy factor Ui „ in t  to lov* tomaon* who abuaa* 
helping make Italian democrscy I you. Very few of u* ar* aalnta. Our 
***• i "loylngnaea" fow paopl* who abut* Ui

Storm clouds over the Farm Bell jg usually terror of thalr power to
may laat longvr and do more poll-1 humiliate ua. W# ar* “lovlnr' ta
Uoal damage than recent Tea** 1 h o p ,  of making them kinder.

Wt ar* simply bagging th* tbuaars 
to permit ua to *n]oy a UtU* paaot. 

s e e
Whan th* abuaar la our ehUd, our 

"lovUignaa*" often la btaad an fasr 
hall phyalcally hurt ui.

Bo I'm wondartaf wbathar thte 
wonderfully "loving" mother was 
spankad axcaaalvaly la her own 
childhood. If ah* waa. it may ac
count tor her acceptance of Chari**' 
abuaa.

When humlllallon and defeat have 
bean saaodatad for ua In childhood 
by tha punish In* oontact of orar- 
wMpptat. w* may find It kapoaalbt* 
to exert phyatcal control on our own 
ehlldran.

At th* at* whan h* naada It, w*
may shrink from rastratalnt th* 
kick our tour-yaar-old alma at our 
ahta. Just aa w* ahrsnk. not daring 
to deftnd ounalraa tgalnat tha 
kicking leg.

s e e
If w* gained a ganaral Impraaaion 

that our tubintetloa to aavar* and 
ispastad HisnIdiH was TkttMU* sad

reatralnt at the appropriate time. 
She may never have raatralned the 
four-year-old's kicka.- She and 
Charles have skipped a state In 
comlnc to understand each other.

I hope ihe can rejact bar dalualon 
that It la "loving" to endure such 
abuaa. R  la not loving. She la htr 
fon'i moral protaetlon and physical 
aupport. When h* It permlttad to 
attack htr, th* puts him In th* ap- 
ptllns potlUon of hurttns hit own 
aaeurlty. That 1* why ha la to angry 
at hte.
(AU rlghU ratervad. NKA Banric*.

Inc.)

So They Say
They war* brutal during th* 

msrehaa north . . .  sm  of the North 
Xorran guards Jumped up and 
down on my 1*B> baoaua* I waa 
sitting whar* h* wanted to alt on a 
truck.
—Sgt O. H. Mutant, rapatrlatad 

POW, on Rad traalmant.
s e e

Tb* Amartoan paopl* arant ohUc 
drao. They ara^th* on** who hae* to 
fight, to dte, to> auffar and to pay. 
Thty ar* wtear than many at ua 
tatak. W* aoanaUmtt find that our 
(>t atectlona.
—Barnard Baruch, bafoc* th* 8 « i -  

ate Banking CommlUa*.
4 4 4

We mutt trad* with othtra or wt 
cannot axtet.

—rtssIdSBt Wssnhnwir.

Th* Yorktown campaign la said 
to hare baan pUnitad by Waahlng- 
too and hla ganerala In tha Wtbb 
Heuat, Watharsflald. Conn.

By BOTCB NOVBB
jTh* hillbilly, rtflatarad at th* 

Hbtal, tlgnad an X and than draw 
a clrclt around IL Tht hotel man
ager tald, “A lot of paopl* sign with 

acre* of th* pubtle domain. Cash ; as X  but you'rt th* first on* I arar 
tala* took 300 mltaon acraa. Homt- 
tteadara another 335 million acre#.
Outright grants to tht atatat ac- 
eountad for 33* mlUlon tens. That* 
a n  th* blf dlapotate.

Oranta or bountlaa to vclarana of 
th* ftevolutlonary War and ISth 
Cantury Amtrlean wan put SS 
mlUlon sera* of th* public

taw put t  olrcte around It." TTh* 
tuast txplalnad. "Whan I'm out for 
a wild Uma, I don't ua* my rlsht 
nama."

So much rlactrlclty la uatd to pro
duced aluminum that th* metal la 
aomattmaa eallad "packasad ai

de- I actrtelty."

ELIZABETH
By Marion Crawford

Casmaast to
'M em

AJKiT na • « .  _  r !e  tttolhim. ttw Ktaiwwateecad to braakeanta They seen never afnM or
Quean wiabad tb* Pttaeatata toiswsy a Httte from ,tti* ctos* tail, thy of peoole. but always want out 

Brow up to ba athletic wetnaa. Of macy with hls\chlMtran. to them In an open and haart-
cbura# they lasmad to rWa and Wiry w en a llttte sad to find'wc— ing w t - .

tat feiMnln* tdasl* wsrsthefr rooms at th* Palace ao tori But I thliik they did mlas the 
**^11:."*'** .y® sattc. but tlMlrcompam of a btwthar. Semathne*

B^her. p a rtleu l^ . w atn^har eomtortad thsm be t*vta* ,«lM »-•  Harwamod boy* arould 
alwon taatetanf on their benavtas sH. dardns*. we an  oailT cotRa or more otton thalr enoata* 
•nlealv Not that they ever be- Just alonr the oatsare and doamtlohn and Andrew Elphlnstonc. 
tavM  elherwise; but even Royal aome itairt. And look at the tpscei Both th* □phlnstone* w en *x- 
ehUdron an  apt to tore*# their yoo h*vt to rid* vony horte* lni*«IIoM  mimic*, and ver* tun of
mannen erhtn then I* sxdto- This was a araat eonanlsthm W fsh  trick* Th* tittle girls
stent about. Almoat th* Bm thin* *hev dM. »hou|ht the* were aranderfut

I never went to ehfldren*t per- » * »  befor* lh** had their h*tf -I  de arlah w* had a brnthw -
eitth thsm. A cpltoetton sfH i. «**  to dsrhW the dtoPodtlsoP^ ~

exdi _____ _____
...... wwndrrRil they are. sosad ot»„ PKneoae Elisabeth began to po-fbogh*,- I weuM poM  aut dlelo-
hy their admlrta* nun** and ae*-'*}y*._**w Br*at_^B*e t ^ n g  tatolmrtfally

bow. bow, ekawflef- ah*

w ^  them. A cpltoetton eg off. -a *  to daet^ |b« dlapa*ltl*0!Prtne*a* Elisabeth aaeuld atah 
Itefl cMIdren an d*mantlT*tln(Of bartaa. I ‘trW h e n  h a e *  thalr dn w -
’ wendrrful thee am. agfad on Prlnesaa Elisabeth began to np-[b**k*.* I would petal aut dl»h>- 

. .tieir admlrln* nun** and ao*-'i>r* la* (raat rhana* 
smaaaaa. I* my Mas « f Bursetory.|ff'*_ T  wlah 

Tnataad. Alah. thalv nun*. wouMP«T- ab* would say. 
prepan them tar tb* boat and. Than ih* would br«

.;dwr- t
would BitiaL -WbBt do you hnoo. broakoff. ■Ob.dyowhackfT-
. anowar, -UwyT*
M inad to b* foiMh. And War to*at a lot*

prepan
bring them atang tar hwpaettan.,
Thetr motbar waa ahrty* a i r  would 
Brm bator* tboy sal out 

-New. darttaga.- ah* orouM lay.
■ds b* food. And b* aura and aae
Thank you* very niaaly kator* you, ________ _______ _ _  ________
losvo. Tou wonh t o i ^  wIB you7*ihignga ahasd of n* in th* Palace Aftor I toa* asaritod, md I waa 

And both UttI* iM a would nod^ tlen  woian. and Uw <lv* of us atUI m my rasnw at Uw lUlaato 
Uielr haadt and proaaisa tollowlng M 4M  hi so* of UM nw husband wt* toM that bo must

Quean BhMbeth always had that R ^  ears i f soars*, tool too* to aom aandio
natural tost and sans* at g o^  t nr aaafly aarsleh and partteu- a* h* wMwd. 
mannar* which a a r r l a d  htrlnrly MWMpHbto to Uw amoolb, lanwUUiii bnd gono wrong witb 
Uwoufb. Bvan os g Huy M  Nm  dlgnUtod. bamming pregnwton of Om botol wotor hoator M d b *  had
was aaldam avan tbau p tlaaaly U>* Royal com  AftorXIngr-------— “ ■-------
ruda. Stw would makt Princom nnw  to th* Throo* than i 
Mardarot bar mactol abarga arays a datsetlwa on Uw 

-Margarol almost tortnl to my •*ff« **>• ehaueour. But athOs l 
thank you.' OowBa.* M* would was sttD Duka *f York aro rroa 
Ian at* aftorward, *%ut t gave baa aanwUma* g* dawo uniiagrtod. 
a nodM  and ahg saM II baouti- Than I would any,-W otM  ya 
luny * ntad. Hr. If t am In tooot wttb iL ,-

UntO tho Um* wo movad to Ih*chauffaurT I always tael iM t lb* ’•Qood luiTiaa. Cnw S**

i^npkH

dewB to Ita Royal Lodge. Uw not a wander fM

" y  g«d bo hod
I O aom  ■ «  baan obi* to baeo a bath ttwm.
wgg *  deans to net gnonwauellynetoy 
^  boUwa tout man do tond to ba

I b a r  U ora* Oaorf* taktog 

aba mid. *yout buabsnd

Ih* Boyal fam ily am  TTwy arathoogh h* 
txpactod to livo alomys In aa auto I b 1 11 c to anyon*'* 
at gtanwr and b* surrenndad ky'O aw fl* Is tb* only panon *Ob.*
hundrad* of boartag Bubkioa. Thto know." b* arouM say. "who erouW I* having a bath and <»<■«» u tak- 
to net as. ntlwr toaeal an lb* ban wttto lb* tag UmmL w  round Ihn cardan tor

fOw tamlUat war* a* woB-bal- chaufiaut than arXh ua.* * watk.**
gmead. ButjMIbjba.toaak at n s w O  atoack kg thnnm gr <T0 I



England Primps For World's Most Colorful Day O f Glory
■r BOM I I l  ■ABOKOTK 
NBA Malt O T H n a iMt

LOMDOH— artUta hu dlKWdtd
IMT bmoM el eueuttr
Md N prepense to deck betecK out 
to n p  relmenl for the proalatt 
OaroseUea to her hMorr. Irerr* 
lUsc N brine door Id rereptiare 
Um Won. boMeteui rpint el the

»pnM« «p dty. taelvdlmf 
PiiAM wotry b«z.

Tht Most Prociical, Bcotiomical 
GARBAGE CAN RACK 

On The Markit!

lUlds An; MnaojBrd^Slit Cnn. 
East U lasUU—WtiMl »n4 

Vr—V.
ONLY $8.50

Gelvenizdd Gerbeg* Cant
I1 - 0 « l l« i  t i n _______  $7 .70
ai-OrllM riw ____  $4JS
CUNNINGHAM 

LUMBER CO.
1404 W . W rll Dial l . l S t 7

■^ame BtoUsd* at ■toebeth thf
Pint.

The BrtUih hare eeot an eat to 
thew the worM that Ibar atone eaa 
etaee the meet eerieeua and ipaM'
lacutor paaeant Leaden dtoappaar. 
bw eraduallp beneath a blanket et 
ear hanelnea.
Oaed rtoanilal Deal

Plutiertoe naea, pannanto, ban* 
nan alieedp hane tnm  pubito 
butldtiN* Plomra are bleeeonlne 
tioin windoar beset. Loodooam, tor 
the ftnt tune aliiee Ihe war, are le- 
(urblihlne their heueae, ertn if on
ly to the eatent el palntliN doera 
to biieht pattow, blue and red.

The Tialtor etia the tmprtamon 
that the crownlne of BItabeth II 
ta at once a (aniUy occaaton. an af
fair of etata and alao—becauae 
thlnta hare chanced atnee Queen 
Victoria—a food flnaiirial deal.
Sleep On Tablaa

Coat of thia. tba blcteat ahow in 
the world, la aatmlatod at 1M0.000 
pound.0 (rouchly tltoO.OOO). It la 
hoped that thia expenditure will, if 
aU poea well, brine Ui to tUnea that 

I amount.
I The BrlUah Trarel Aiaoclation 
I expecta the total number of riat- 
tora m London on June 3 will be 

, around 300.000. Add that to aome 
. 1.000.000 Londonere plua 1.000.000 
fprorlnclala and It repreaenta a 
I ronalderable crowd. Aulhorltlea cal- 
jTUlata that' erlth teirvlalon and 
newxieela more than 30.000.000 

■ people ertU view the Coronation in 
Orest Britain alone.

There la not a hotel room avail-; 
able in London for the week pre- | 

 ̂cedlnc the Coronation. Many vial- 
tort edll be bouaed in the auburbe 
and In south coast hotels. Many | 
provincial tichlaeert may have to 
spend the nlcht in an arm chair or 
on a bllUatd table.

Mtniilar at Warki David Dwiw 
la feeponaibto ter mWtoc to) eceuad 
100,0(0 aesu atone the rauto. Tho 
Biajorttp at Uma have boon aUa- 
ealod ta etftotal im iah and OoaM 
moanealth toianliallnai Traval 
acenclaa have been altoltad 4M0 tor
thflr vtolleia.

at MO. Motoban of tho Ootonon- 
•ealth vdU pap Oil ter Bneevarod, 
lU  ter eovared aeata.

There arffl aloe bo abent IM M  
aoalo avaUabto la prlvale heueae, 
baabi oad ehiha. ■eaia eutolda the 
tameoa Leaden elubo atone Um 
roato have been drava bp baUei

The prtoe vartoa trea IM to fUO; 
aena eill have a champaene break- 
toot threera to.
And Tatevtoton. Tee

A tonba— an M tho Mtolstrp et 
Werka aatuaatod that about lAOO,- 
000 people will aee the prenaeatnn 
ftero iwbUe and private atanda, 
trladova aad pavemanto. Talevliton, 
hmravar, amp leduee the fleuie.
Heeantlp Beetoa had to advtoa on 

aa arttotto preMam of aome dell- 
eaep—the daoorattoc et eomfort 
•tattons in Hyde Park for non eeat 
hoidara.

Tbaea have been erected to the 
ratio of elx far "ladtoa" aad one for 
"centtoman"—with auxUlar aeeoni- 
modatlon of a almplar aort — for 
each 1.000 citlaens expected in toe 
park. The colof scheme is red and 
pray for ‘‘ladies,'' pray and prim- 
roae for “eentlemm." Letterlnc on I 
notios boards will be tho traditional 
blue (for boys) and pink (for'
Clrls).
Gat Than Early |

Strict control over seat h o ld e r s ___________________________ _____
vrlll be maintained. Passports will «  kMrtoww m  s b  ̂ w  m w s i i i '  u  m  
have to be shown for both public i s » d
and private stands, ahU seats are

not transfsrsbto. Aeenetos are 
obUced to snpplp tor poUea cheek- 
up, the names and sddrassss of 
their eitonts. Alrsadp In the B ic- 
Ush ports there Is a much stricter 
eontrol at IdenUtp papers.

■stwaen Uj00$ aad UAOO polios 
artll Una the route, plus IMO serv- 
tos men, aad another 000 troops 
(sm assist to Iraffta eontrol sad ear- 
parkins. At ths laM coronatten In 
KPT semethlnp went wrens aad 
many pears la full racalla walled 
uptll 0 pm. before thep eeuld set 
to their automobtlss.

Bp June a, seven inllse of tubular 
barrier, phis six-foot hleh wooden 
sates across the full breadth of the 
various etreats, will channel spec
tators and cut off all access to the 
route at TO busy laiersecUons.

CHOKED.
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Communistt R«port S«ri<Hit China Fomin#
■OHO KONO-(PT-Tba Obtaaos 

Oonnnnnlst radio at Chunsklnc 
says tbs farmara In a huca rice 
area In Bssehwan provinee are eon- 
ensrlnc a *asrtoos Bprinc famtos.* 

The area, bound by the Tancto 
and EtoUito rivers and the totms

of oomnsklns, Wanhaton and Fas- 
nlne, to triancular akapad aad to
about $00 mOas dsep aad MO aalks 
aoroas at Its base, ths radto aatd. 
The breadma retaried to M as a 
-dtoaaler area’  but saM the peak 
of the famine had paaasd.

Cleans blinds-easy as dusting!

THANK ICBAVKNf ( Mool gWncln oeM 
mdfmtlin WbM II &tr1km toko Hill mm 
mbum. TImt eoatatn tlw tmteat-aetHm

Roms far royalty blesm enbelM- 
lB(s fsr Csreaatlsn.

Csrinsilsa art tacledre Ibto 
■iblini tar Canada.

Me

tjospital Notes

tlw  difference In

till niw 1953
CARRIER
-first room ilr condltlon«r 

to take no spM In tht room

The new Carrier eooli, fUterj, 
dehumidtfles every breoth of air 
twice. Runs m  quietiy you con 
hordly hear it. New design fits 
any window quickly, easily. 
Come In and see It today I

BEAUCH AM P
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
$04 I. Perm. Dial 4-4401

MIDLAND MEMORIAL ROSTITAL 
EnMCfsiiry

Wsyna Day Vcnlon. 030 North 
Weatherford Street. 111. rtleeeed.

Ricky Kraft, six-yser-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Kraft. 3700 Monty 
Street, nail UcersUon of rlsht 
cheek, released.

Charles R. Taylor. 100 Bast Ten
nessee ptreet. motorman tor Hen- 
■on DrflUno Company, contusion of 
rlsht foot when etru^ bp pipe, re
leased.

Milton Jones, eevsn-psar-old con 
of Mr« Nettle Jonse, lOS North 
Peern Rtreet. cut on head by iwlnf. 
released

Norms Nall Basle, four-yeer-old
dsiishler of Mrs Norms K. tnsle. 
Ills Eaat Hamby Strset. cut on 
forrhtsd with stirb. reltsaed. 

Medlaal
Mr< Etins Pryor 113 East WaU 

Street,
Mrs. M srflf WhIM. 11$ North 

Baird Street.
Otlieln McClendon. Midland.
W E S T E R N  (T .IN lr - H O S P IT A L  

Em errsney
Mrs Louise RobUtson, StOO Mari

ans Strset, Injured flnser. released
Charles ILxkmsn. 1000 V<»l 

Storey Street, esusht flnser In 
pulley released

Juanita Munox. 1107 South Street. 
111. releajcd.

Edward Jerald 700 North Dallas 
Street. 111. released.

Mrs Jack Elan. IX  1 3 West In
diana. contusion of left foot, re- 
leaaad.

Ooston Curtis. Midland, employed 
by Houston RUl. Inc.. Injured 
shoulder with pick, released.

CccU Kldovcll. 1131 Ea.vt Estes, 
ttrsin of left wrist, released 

Barrie aj
Mrs Jack MUU. Olema 

Medlaal
Roy Basham. 1000 North Lormine 

Street

NO OTNn SmUT go
MO fa i t !

NO OTNa SMAT u Uh ehicnpkyU.pUu j 
iRRlD'f tpoctol antt-ponpirmu:
NO OTHm ftMAY km>p$ vtw go

J r a g r a n t ,  lu ro f i h u  nm* A R H I U  m a y ! I

Juit eqaeeae ibe bottle—aad a caol I  
Oner mUl drlea sIommi inaUiilly oa voarl* 
•kia. I aed daily. AHRIU Speay atofM tho 
appearanee o f per-piralioa aad odar . . ,  
the baler. Dealer, surer wav, I sa Raw 
AKKIU bpray wlih rblorophyll avary 
day lo prevawl any ehanea o f laAandlais 
anil alay fragranl. awerl in avary wayl

A tllb 'a  Saar arfst drba i lw s i i  lnitanP> I j
I cannw  not to stain- wasnasu

WASHINOTON-The Dtftnss De
partment Wednatday announced the 
follnwins Texas catuslUas In ths 
Korean ares;

Killed In action. Army: Pvt El
ton W. Rriniarh. Vernon (previously 
reported mc-alnsl: Pvt. Ooorte W 
Wells, Port Worth: Pfc. Oeorsv K 
Zalaokt I/orkharL 

Wounded. Army: Pvt Eplfsnto B. 
Osrcla. San Antonio.

tnjursd. Army; Cpl. Clatsooe J. 
Beck. San Ansslo.

Capturad. Am y: Pfc. Bdwla A. 
BUhek. Wslmar; Pfc Akrsham ft  
Hkmandrs. Waco; Cpl. John A. 
WtUs. Ban Antonio; Pfc. Jamas R. 
Youns. Qusen City (all prsvloualp 
mlMlnsi.

A ainsto carso of spios mors than 
paid ths cost of Ferdltiand klostl- 
ton's first voyast around tha world.

WaDEEDWELLDOfJE...
Y ouH do your child a root loror by potronifiiig 
your Baby Bond Morcboato. SAVE for 
your child NOW , . ,  and eeatiibute to 
his hiturs te cu r ilY l

''save for yiour ch ild  ̂
YOUR 1 ^  BOND RAM IS

M IDUND'
NATIONAL BANK

Mrs. Dvwey Pop#, 715 Cuthbert 
8tr««i.

BUI Dyer. 19-ytRr>old aon of Mr 
end Mra. H. M. Dyer, 3310 Weat 
KaoMt Btrett.

Mrt- John Bakin, Merkel

, . just at cool so 

Hondoraon-Hoff 

it at installing

” " € 0 9 1 9

AIR CONDITIONERS
CREWS AVAILASLE TO INSTALL OR 

RECONDITION YOUR COOLERS.

HENDERSON-HOFF
No Jeh Too tig — A Complata Rapair Sarviea 

2-3551 216 S. Loraino 2-7482

I*?

V i Just pour SOIleOFF oo a 
cloth— it’s ready to uae, 
rlsht from the bottle!

Then wipe thoee biiads 
free of dust and dirt. 
SOIL-OFF to wonderfai— 
cleans paint, porcelain, 
tile and linoleum. With 
SOIL-OFF— house eleaniof 
to “easy ai duatinf I”

Soil-off cleans paint 1

really
Whgn you go Ford V-8 you ggt thli f)ng car 
powar without paying a promiuml
What kind of engines art you finding in more and more of America'i 
finest Ctrl? Ye», l'-8 engines. For no other type of cor engine avail
able today cm beat V-8'i for compactness md smoothness. AhJ 
Ford and only Ford offers yoa a V-8 tngin* in a tow-prietd (at! 
It's the result of Ford's experience building more V.8's ihm all 
other makers combined . . over 13.000.000 of them. And Ford's 'V-8 
costs you litUe to run—thanks to gu  Mving Automatic Power Pilot.

ECO NOAty HASH f
A Ford Six whh Ovordrivo wot Swoogslokot 
WInnor In tho roeoni Mobllgot Economy Run.

. Y«

Fi/lj Ytars Faruard 
am tha Amtrican Road I

If* just on# of 41 "Worth Mero" footuro* 
thot moko Ford worth moro whon you buy U 
worth nioro whon you soil Itl
Imagine! A car so low in first cost kttpt its value better thm my other 
car on the Americm Road. Used-car figures on last year’s can prow that. 
And with in 4l "Worth More” features, this newer, finer '53 Ford bolds 
ftiJl g r ^  promiM of long-lived value. You’U find built-to-last. . .  built- 
to-stay-in-style'Crestmark Bodies. You’ll find a new kind of ride that 
pnctically ' repaves’ the roughest roads. You’ll find adrances like Center- 
Fill Fueling . . .  suspended clutch md brake padala. And tfacae are but 
samples of the reasons why Ford is worth more when you buy. ■, worth 
more when you sell.

See , . ,  Valtdt Check, .  * Teit Drive s

FORD
N o t o iK L t f f i

,335E.IIMU m sosm  jpj^^ i
GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS
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* Daddy Ringtail *
Doddy Ringtail And 
Littia M iu Mitsi

WMimnbtr ywterdayf IMkldy 
■UactaU. your mafkkey frtMtd, met • 
MU( gtrl of ttM nun* ot MItat. 
Sh* Hid liw w u  lotnc to M* IMT 
inndawtber. But ntcht wa* near 
Daddy IU]«taU aaktd lUtsl to lUy 
(or Npprr

MItat aatd ah* would, and b.-caua* 
bar (randmoUMT araanl at horn* to 
anawor tb* pboot. MItat oT«n ipent 
Ih* nlfht.

■3ow Uttl* abe ta!~ aatd Motbrr 
BliMtall to at* her. Mothtr Ring- 
tall whtaptnd to oak Daddy Rln«- 
tatl wb*tb*r ah* was btg enough to 
tranl by b*ia*tf. or whether the 
had run away from home

■It tanX pout* to whitprr. Tou 
tbooldnX do tt"

Mother RtngUll tmllad at the tlt- 
tlt girl. She thought MItat era* Tory 
cut*. -We donX want M b* tmpo- 
ttU.- Mother RhigtaU aatd. "but

• i
her*'-ttt down at th* table. Tou
can oae the chair that Mugwump

D a ^  RtnitaU dldnX know. and 'U»“  »•»«> he la at home.- Mug- 
ha whtapered to Mother RingtaU; ■ »'"»!' * “  » » »y  ^  » “ «  « » * -
“H th* ImX a amart Uttl* gtrl. 'lU ; 
hay* to go with her tomorrow, and 
tee that ah* doeanx get leat."

MItat had been waahlng her hamM 
■he came In the kitchen Juat then 
She aaw th* whlapertng. and aatd:

■y W U t n  DATU

Uttia tomebody to underaund you.- 
ah* aatd. -than you can tpaU. It th* 
Uttl* aomebody doaa not know how 
to apeU.-

Daddy Ringtail Wi«h*d. H* tald. 
-Mother Ralngtall, th* turcly la 
c-u-t-*.- which meant that Mital 
waa cut*.

MItat laughed. -ThatX not aU.- 
ahe aald. ~rm alao a-m-a-r-t.- which 
meant ah* wa* amart and knew 
how to tpeD.

8h* knew how to tpeU aa well at 
anybody, and ah* really wa* amnrt 
enough to go to tee her grandmoth
er all by hertelf. becaut* her moth
er had tald the could.

And thia win thow you aomethtng. 
I think, but you decide what It la 
Happy day!
(Copyright INS. Oeneral Feature* 

Corp.)

The BIBLE
—Can You Quote It?

(Copyright INI)
By LAVKNA ROUS FOWLBB

1. For John truly bapUaad with 
erater; but ye ahaU be baptlaad wllh
..................Acta 1:1

1  And darknaaa.wat upon th*
(ace ol th*..............— Ocnaala 1:1

S. Who waa Matthlaa?------ -------
..... ........ .....AcU M l. X .

4. Th* at* it hla and he mad* It:
and hit band*.............. Paafana N :t

(. To do juttic* and Judgment 
It more acceptable to th* Lord than
.....................Prorerba 21:3

(. Open y* the gate*, that th* 
rightaou* nation which keepeth th*
truth may...t     laalah M:S

7. And yA I tay unto you. That 
eren Solomon In all hit glory eraa 
not arrayed like.....St. Matthew S:X

— 7-1
Mitai n t  down. Ah« •trAifhWned 

apron u  bit m  any big girl. 
er«ci though ahe waa very little. 
She aaid again how it Isn't cnllte 
to whisper "If you don't wart a

Oreateat shipping disaster In 
lOreat Lakes history was at Qhl- 
jeago. .July M. 1R15. whan the ex- 
, cursloa steamer BastlaxMl overturned 
, with a toss of 135 Uvea.

Six correct . . . excellent. Four 
i correct . . . good.
I For wiackun. courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.

CA R N IV A L

tL

a i s l e  1 /

Miss Your Paper?
H yeu mtM ywur Sapertar Tel*- 
gram, call b*(*e* t :3 0  p.m. w **k- 
daya and b*4or* 10:10 a.m. tw n 
day and a e*py^ w4H b* a*n« •* 
y*w by a apecjal carrier.

MAKE WOW EASltW

SEVER OVERHEAD
l l u  sun never shines directly 

overhead on any spot In the United 
States, since Ute southernmost point 
of land Is about 35 degrees north of 
the equator, and the .wun comes no 
farther north than 33 I 3 degrees.

l ( ] > ) E 3 m ! 0 P i

OUR SOAROINO HOUSI WMv MAJOR HOOni

[VWDU WR.MASOarOLD
Rovr— WBTUalATi FBIXOW 
AYMKXO to  tuc COKOHmOf^
MUST PROVlOB AN bC m 'O R V N 'R y.
« F r—MAW 1 TACTFUUy ___5US6&ST A LAfWt DIAMOND WiWEAT . 
UKl IHB KOHiNOOR, a «A8LBMCAe^R/. 
SiOfiPREAO. PERHAPS--0« /  j

ANY LITTLe ------y  a l m o s t
1»NKET VCRTH fS  (MWNTTOMBDi
4000 POUNDS V A . J '-T  a n  o l d  

— HAW/

AWK/— AMunDLV,^ 
«UK MACAULAfV—- f  
♦POTT-Tr/^RUTIH*
H O O PLB VBO S B f iK  IS 

S IR  R U t N A L O  A LB A N

Miasua

MA
Il'i the concensus of the 

younger boyi at the barbershop 
that modern bathing suits and 
girdle ads have taken a lot of 
fun out of life. Nothing's left 
lor the Imagination.

N

*HI»«r h*r*’> a niea aat— parfoctiy balancad tor accural* 
throwing at any dtatanca in tfca avarag* homaf’

A  help on the job
D ,» t let hour. drag.

Chew Wriflty $ Speannint Cum.
Civet you a nice liitl* lift.

Help* work *0 imoother. e*«*r. R e fr c w k in g l^ ^ i

aorsARF 
SAVMerrwrrN 
PROM-POMS 

THIS YfAR/

f

GraiMr my 
P«Ot4-P0M. UNt.LOW —

L snu N km
PltSSSMY 
TUkl

T f  17

ITS BEA U H FU L  
FkeoaES! I LUCE 

I IT BtTTEk. THAN 
*N OKCMIO/

; HONESTLY I

So OOQ
MY /WALLEr;
~V------ '

Oh. happt tuacif 
w  thet d  ju st  HaWF 
PBOaas t v t r r  WEta- 
t c  BE ON east , 

sTRcrr.'

BE
■OJ r :- ,.  •
)Ci; S i - .■•. \
LSl'.E ^ C < ^ '  E .■£. 
OKS-'E.RVEN C«E 
IN :>CKiSS

"E ” -^C . o.fc
AA4 . — ~£. ,(«• ,  V

W  —C.< " <’ '

ALWAYS SHOWERS FOR 
THE MOTHER-TO-BETiY  
1 HOW ABOUT PO O R  ' 

B O T T S ?

Loo VOU KNOW WHATJ 
SHE OIO??i

XZL—tdctsozee!

A « it,
vbu M/S/*r'THAr i  
TAUg MXI OUT XO BAfr—

HOW MOtkO you  LIKI MB 
■ »  ■n*«J«T YOO ALL’®  A 
NKB CMINBM P M N U f

7 5 T

faiau..' NON MA, IP vewiL acr 
UP THB PICNIC Ta»Lf ON TH« 
T fm A ca, i*u 40 DoNN 
wa44'4 OkatA OAltOIN AND 
BNN4 HOMB Two O R O m  OP 

CMCKBN CHON MIIN —

E.V.**

OUT OUR WAY By J .R . WILLIAM*

.  ■OJP tOYE TPUYEFOgEvee.

NC7TMIN6 ON THAT
TAPE TMAT«ELl%
XWKCASt,C«aS
..JOSTAKOimae
REPOCT'OFTHE
ASTEEOlPFWrROL!

!l Bw'wta bw T M fl

m is t e r  w e u c in ^ ^ k ! t w a t
NATIVE 6IEL.M ELLO , THE 
ONE YOU PP1N& TO HOSPITAL'

.( NOW IN I  CAN 
J U S T ^ P  MV WANPB UNtTBEKW

that tmbv 
ARE IN FRONT

THERB.' 
NOW FOR, 
t h b  o a o ;

NO TIM* TO LOSE! CALL TH i 
POLICI WHILE I  WORK ON W

WM%y MR SXMM. >M. T. Ml 1.7?

THATIS WMMT VOU THINK?
J ^  TM00'6T eC£N USTtNlN6 ]LET FALL Twy X  TOO MUCH TO 

BLAOC ON VULNEKARLEV WITCHE6 TALE5? CRE5T6, I bear a CHARMED UFE?
J'

Accursed beTHAT TONGUE/ THAT TELL& i 
MG 60-.rLL I NOT FIGHT 
WUH THEEf

( "̂ Ŷ'
—  TH lfs/

^ = * 9 a

r— ITIIATJ RHV, I Ourr g6l*(l£- 
J SHE IBP TO AM. TDO-ABOUT A 

LETTER'. MAVfC «ME K * 0  LBPaBRlT

jAlDMD&t'S^mVANNBMAD

i i ^

^ ru . *ANt ■dA.S



B M  O U N C E S I n o  At w oncM

47 9 19 SE/4 162.1t
41 10 32 E/2 330.7S

“■ CRANE COUNTY
4 9 . 30 23 N/2 320.M
50 24 N/2 320.W
SI ^  30 24 S/2 320.N
52 30 23 S/2 320.N
53 30 26 NW/4 & W/2 of

NE/4 240.M
54 SO 25 N/2 320.W
55 30 38 E/2 of SE/4 M .N

UPTON COUNTY
56 14 10 SW/4 161.99
57 5 2 E/2 326.60

5 / 3 N/2 326.60
5 3 S/2 326.60
S 4 N/2 326.60
S 4 S/2 326.60
S 9 N/2 326.60
5 10 N/2 326 60

TrMt No. 17. eomprtolni 7 pwocU of lond u  doierlbod tbero and eon- 
uuiUnc IJMJO oem, wul bo bid upon u  • unit but wUl bo louod In 7 
•oporoto tneu M doiortbod. Tho minimum oomldorotlon Uidt will bo oo- 
eoptod for Tr«el No. 17 will bo « ruh bonuo of Flftoon Thouiond OoUoiw 
tllt.OQOOO). plui tho lotblly roqulnd 1%. pluo o woll to bo eoromonood 
within IN doyi oftor tho dolo of tho tolo end ditlpontty drtllod to a dopth
of 11 MO foot, or to eommorolal production of oti or poo at a loooor dopth. 
or Into lutphur wator In tho Klfoiibunior formation at a laaaor dopth. or 
Into franito at a loaaor dopth Tho woll horoin roforrod to ihall bo looatod

“ U l ’b hW« hdf* till w **M  »ur* thoy’M  
bbOMMnt Ed far my M n  to oitch m# aftor tiM  laatura I 

gava him yaatorEay aSaut playing hoakyl

within tho aroa doaerlbod aa Tract No 17 Bach parool of Tract No. 17 
•hall conailtuto a aoparaWly loaaod aroa and In tho ovont that production 
of oil or ia« haa not boon aocuroil Ihoroon within II muntha aftor tho 
oiocutlan of tho loaao an annual rental of One Dollar i l l  Mi per aero 
■hall bo paid upon tiioh unprodiMtivo trade whothor a woll bo drilled or 

loroon or not.

IM A l N0HCI8 IlfO Al Nonog

Notice of Sale of Oil and Gas
Leases o n  UnhfersHy Lands

-Furauant to the provisions of Chapter 333 of the Oencrol and Special Laws of Texas, poued at tha Regular geosion ot tha Forty-tlrat Laglsla- tura. approved blorch 36. 1636. and amended by Chapter 17A of the Acta
of the Regular Sasaion ot the Fortŷ aecond Lagialature. and aa amendedby Acu 1937 FortywA/th L«flsUtur«. Chapter 141. tht Board for Lraa« of L'nlreraity Lands hanby offtrs for tala. tub)«ct to th« rlcht to rt)oct any or all bids, at public auction in Austin. Tcxai. at th« Stephen F. AuiUn Hotel on Fridav. June 19; 1963, at teh o'clock A.M.. the otl and n * richuIn and under the heremaftar datenbad UniTtraity landt

All oil and faA lea»e5 .%old at thu auction will be for a pnmar\’ term ofAvf vean and ahall earn a royaltv of 1 1 of the groaa production of oi)and gaa th«Tfrom. The Board has faed an annual ranul of One Dollari l l  00) per acre on each tract offered:
ANDREWS COUNTY

Tract No- Blk Sec, Port Arras1 6 23 N/2 320.00
2 6 23 SW. 4 160 00
3 6 34 SW 4 160 00
4 5 11 SE4 161 83
5 8 14 E'2 323 65
6 8 11 E/2 323 65
7 8 3 S/2 323A5
8̂ 8 • 3 NE/4 161.83
9 8 3 NW/4 161 83
10 5 39 . S./2 323 65
11 5 39 NE/4 161 83
12 5 39 N w ri 161 83
13 5 34 s / 2  ' 323 65
14 5 34 NE/4 161 83
IS 5 34 NW/4 161.83
16 ' 5 27 S/2 32365
17 5 28 S/2 32365
18 5 33 N/2 32365
19 5 29 S/2 < 32365
20 5 30 S/2 323 65
21 4 25 SE/4 159 98
22 4 36 NE/4 159 98
23 4 36 NW, 4 159.98
24 5 4 W/2 32365

5 5 N/2 32365
5 S/2 32365
5 6 E/2 323 65
5 7 1/2 323 65
5 8 N/2 323 65
S S/2 323 65
5 ! 9 W/2 323 65

58 4 33 SW/4 163 30
59 5 9 SW/4 163 30
60 5 10 S/2 32660
61 5 2 NW/4 163 30

REAGAN COUNTY
62 6 3 SE/4 163 30

6 9 • NW/4 16330
6 9 S/2 ' 32660
6 10 E/2 32660
6 15 E/2 32660
6 16 N/2 326 60
6 16 S/2 326 60

REAGAN AND CROCKETT COUNTIES
6 21 N/2 326 60
6 22 NE/4 163.30

CROCKETT COUNTY
6 21 SE/4 163.30

UOAl Noncit II
o( IMO foot, or to e«m *erelalpiedw«teo of tH or aao at a Io m t  
or Into aulphur valor In tho l&oBhBvw tormatlim at a loMor d eU k  0* 
Into tranllo at a loaaar dopth. TTm  vaU hootn toatrtod to ohaU b o H M M
within tho an a dotetlbod aa Ttaet No. t l  Bach parool of Ttoot Ma, M  
ahall oofBtltuto a aepoiatoly loaaod area and in tho orant that pfoEoaltat 
of oil or laa boa not boon aaourad thtraan vttbin U  montha altar tho 
oaacutlon of tho loaao an aiusualvonlal of Ono DoDar (tlM) par aora 
ahall ba paid upon aueh unproduottoa toaala whatbar a wall ba dilllad ar 
drlUlnc thcraon or not.

u  • 38 22 N/2 338T0
38 22 S/2 338J0
38 23 N/2 338,20
38 23 S/2 338,20
38 27 W/2 338J0
38 28 N/2 338JO
38 28 5/2 338J0
38 29 E/2 338J0

Tract No. H. comprlatni I  pareola of land aa doaerlbod above and oon- 
talnlnf 2.7Q6.M acrea, wuT bo bid upon aa a unit but will bo laaaad In I  
aoparato traota aa doaerlbod. Tho minimum oonaldoratloo that will be ae- 
coptod for Tract Na N  will ba a oaah booua of Thirtoon Thouaand noo  
Hundred DoUan (tllMO.OO), plua tho laaalty roqulrad t%, ptua a wan to 
be eommonood within 110 daya aftor tho data of the aola and dlllfontly 
drtllod to a depth of IMO fo ^  or to eammarelal production of all or laa 
at a looaor dopth, or Into aulphur wator la the KUaoburfor formation at a 
leoaar dopth, or Into iranlta at a loaaar dopth; Ttw wall haralo lafarrad to 
•hall bo located within tho araa doaerlbod ao Traot No. W. Kaoh parcel 
of Tract No. II ahall oonatltuto a aoparalaly laaaod araa and la tho event 
that production of oil or laa haa not boon aacurad tharaon orttbln 11 
montha aftor tho elocution of tho loaao an annual rental of Ono Dollar 
ill  OO) per acre ahall bo paid upon auoh unproductive traeta whether a 
wall bo drilled or drlUlnp thoraon ar not.

U 38 26 S/2 341,35
39 4 1/2 138.20
39 s N /2 S42.25
39 s S/2 S42J5
39 6 N /2 S43.1S
39 6 S/2 34J.1S
39 7 N /2 <13820
39 7 S/2 338.20
comprlalni I  paroola of land u  doaerlbod abnvo and eon 
aeroa, will ba Md upon aa a unit but will ba loaaod In I  

aoparato traeta aa daarribod. Tho minimum eonaldoratlon that will bo ae-

Tran No M. 
talnini I.7M7I aeroa, will

rrptod lor Trarl No.
roo

within IM daya after tho data of the aalo and dlUfontly drilled to a dopth

routed lor Tract No. N will bo a eaah bonua of Fourloon Thouaand Dollara 
itU.OOCMi. plua the legally rooulrod lot, plua a wall to bo eommonood

Tract No. t2, comprlalng 10 pareola of land as doaerlbod above and con
taining l.eitJO aeroa. will bo bid upon a> a unit but will bo loaaod In 10 
aoparato traeta aa doacrlBbd Tho mmlmum eonaldoratlon that will bo ac
cepted for Tract No. 03 will bo a cash bonua of Thirteen Thouaand Five 
Hundrod Dolian itllMOOO>, plua the legally required IT , plua a woll to 
bo eommoneod within 100 days after tho date of tho sale and diligently 
drilled to a dopth of 11.OM foot, or to pommorclal production of oil or gaa 
at a loaaor depth, or into aulphur water In tho Ellonburgor formation at a 
lesser dopth. or Into granite at a los.sor dopth. Tho well horoin referred to 
shall bo located wlthtn tho aroa described as Tract No. 63. Each parcel of 
Tract No 63 shall constitute a soiwralely loaaod aroa and In tho event

55 13 N/2
CROCKETT AND SCHLEICHER COUNTIES 

55 12 N/2
S5 9 W 3/4

Tnset No t7. compriAlnf I p4rc«la of Und dencrlb^ abov^ and con> 
tainma acres. wiU be bid upon as a unit but wlU be leased In 8
separate tracts as descrlbad. The minimum consldaraUon that will be ac« 
cepted for Tract No 87 wlU be a cash bonua of Thirteen Thouaand Five 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ . , Hundred Dollars (813.50000>, plus the legally required 1^. plua a well to
I t.hat production of oil or gas lias not been secured thereon within 13 commenc^ within 180 daya after the date of the sale and diligently 

months after the tiecuuan of the lease an anx̂ ual rental of One Dollar

of IJOO fMi. or to oommerclal production of oil or gaa at a leaetr depth, 
or Into sulphur waur In the XUenburgor formation at a leaetr depth, or 
Into granite at a leaser depth. Tht well hertln referred to shall be located 
within the area described aa Tract No. M. Each parcel of Tract No. $0 
shall conatltutc a aeparetely leased area and In the event that production 
of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 18 montha after the 
execution of the leaee an annual rental of One Dollar r|l 00) per acre 
shall be paid upon auch unproductive tracte whether a well be drilled or 
drilling thereon or not
87 55 2 SW/4 U S .U

55 3 •  N/2 331.65
55 3 5/2 33865
55 8 N/2 m .65
55 8 S/2. 338.65

331.75 
497.63

THE MUMANO REFORTH-TaEGRAM, WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 19S3-5
UOM N01KH I4EBA4 MOTICEi

11 17 S/2 320.00
32 6 N/2 320.00
32 • 6 S/2 320.00

Ttwet Wb. IIS, eamprWnc S pAteeli of land H dmcrlbbd abovg and «oa- 
talalnc SAS0.0 aena, win ba Md upon at a unit but will be Iw ed In • 
iipamta traeta aa dwnrlhed Tha minimum eonalderatton that vUl ba ao- 
Oipted for TMet No. US will ba a oaM bonua of TTilrtatn Thouaand DoUan 
(tis.00l.0S>, plui tha ImaUy raqulrad 1%. pluo a vaU to bo oomratneed 

“  ■ ■ data M lwithin ISO d ^  afta^ tho f ; the tale and dlUgently drlUad to a depth
of SMS foot, or to oogMiorelMjHOduoUoo of oU or gaa at a Itnar dotoh. 
or Into aulphur vatar in tho Kuonburfer formation at a looaor depth, or 
Into granite at a leaocr depth. TTn weU heroin nfarrad to ahall ba looatad 
within tha area daacrlbad aa Tract No. 110. Baeh parcel of Tract No. 110 
fhaU eenotttula a oopaimtely laaatd area and In the event that production 
of oU or gaa haa not boon aacurad thereoo within 13 montha aftor tho
oaeutton of the laaoe an annual rantal of Ono Dollar (gl.OO) 

paid ui
diUUng tbaroon or not.
ahaU bai 1 upon auoh unpnduotlvo traeta whether a voU ba *(

per Ml 
drlUod <

NW/4
N/2
S/2
SW/4
NW/4

160.00
320.00
320.00
160.00 
160.00

31 1/2

*320i»
320.00
320.00
320.00
320.00

'32aoo
Tract No. Ill, oomprlalng 0 parooU of land aa doaerlbod above and eon- 

laliung lAOO.O aeroa. wtU ba bid upon aa a unit but wlU bo loaaod In 0 
aoparau Uaeu aa doaerlbod. Tho minimum oonaldarallon that wUI bo ao- 
ooptad for Traot No. I l l  vUI bo a eaah bonua of Thirtoon Thouaand Five 
Hundred DoUan illlMOOOi, plua tho lagaUy required I 't , plua a well to 
bo commancod within IM daya aftor tha data ol the aala and dlllrantly 
drIUad to a dopth of IMO foot, or to commercial pnxiuction of oil or gaa 
at a loaaor dopth, orlnld aulphur wator In tho Bllanburgcr lormalloA At a 
laaaor dipth. or into granito at a loaaar depth Tha wall herein ratfrrod 
to ahall at loeatod within tha araa daaerlbM aa Tract No. III. Each parool 
of Tract No. I ll  ahaU oonaUtuto a aaparataly laaaod aiwa and In tha avant 
that aroduotton of all ar ta* haa not boon aacurad tharaon within II 
montha aftar tha aaaoutlon of tha loaao an annual rantal of Ona Dollar 
(11.00) par aero ahall bo paid upon auch unproductive traota whothor a 
well bo drilled or drUUng tnoroon or not.
114 31 17 N/2 320.00
113 SI 8 N/2 320.00
116 31 5 N/2 320.00
117 31 4 SW/4 160.00
118 31 3 W/2 320.00
119 31 2 S/2 320.00
120 31 11 NW/4 160.00
121 31 25 N/2 320.00

31 25 S/2 320.00
31 26 N/2 320.00
31 26 S/2 320.00
31 35 S/2 320.00
31 35 N/2 320.00
31 36 S/2 320.00
31 36 N/2 32000

Ill 00> per aert ahall bo poid upon .vuch unproductive traeta whtthar a 
wrU be drilled or drlUlng thereon or not

REAGAN COUNTY
63 6 4 SW/4 163 30
64 6 9 NE/4 163 30
65 6 8 W/2 32660
66 6 17 NW/4 163 30

REAGAN AND CROCKETT COUNTIES
67 6 20 W/2 326.60

CROCKETT COUNTY
61 6 21 SW/4 163.30
69 6 22 SE/4 163 30

REAGAN COUNTY
70 6 15 W/2 326 60
71 6 10 NW/4 163 30
72 9 7 N/2 322 90

9 7 S/2 322 90
9 8 N/2 322 90
9 8 S/2 322 90
9 9 N/2 32290
9 9 S/2 322 90
9 16 N/2 322 90

Treat No 3a. comprlalng I parrela of land aa deacribad above and con
taining IM C X  acrea. will be bid upon aa a unit but will be laaaad In I 
•eparite traeta aa daacrlbad. The minimum conaldrratlon that will be ac- 
ceptod for Tract .No. 16 wUl be a eaah bonua of Fourteen TTioiuand Dollara 
1114.000W<. plua tha lagaUy required 1' .. plua a weU to ba commenced 
within 110 dava after tha data of tha aala and d lU ^tly  driUad to a  depth 
of 13.760 feet, or to commercial production of all or gaa at a lewaar depth, 
or'lnto aulphur water In tha Devonian formation at a leaaer depth, or Into 
graniM at a lewaer depth. The weU herein referred to ahall bo located 
wtihln tha area doarrtbad aa Tract No. 34 Each parcel of Tract No 34 
•haU cowatttuM a aeparatoiy laaaad araa and In tha event that production 
of oil or gas haa, not been aacurad thereon within 13 montha after the 
eracutlon of the lease an annual rental of Ona Dollar ill.OOl par acre 
ahall bo paid upon auch unproductive tracu whether a wall ba dnllad or 
drUUng thereon or not.
25 S 18 N/2 323.65
26 - 5 18 S/> 323.65
27 5 19 N72 323.65
28 4 24 t)(2 31995
29 5 19 SW/4 161.83
30 5 19 SE/4 161 83
31 5 17 N/2 323.65
32 5 16 E/2 323.65
33 5 15 W/2 323 6534 4 19 N/2 323 00

4 19 S/2 323.00
4 20 N/2 320.55
4 20 .  S/2 320.55

 ̂ 4 29 N/2 320 55
) 4 29 S/2 320.55

4 30 N/2 323.00
4 30 S/2 323.00

Tract No 73, cbmpriaing 7 paicela ol land aa described above and roii- 
tolnlng 3.300 30 arrea. will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased III 7 
aeparste tracts as dascrlbad Tlit minimum ronslilersllgn Uiat will ba ac
cepted lor Tract No 73 will ba a cash boiita of Eleven Thousand Dollars 
illl.OOOOOi, plus tha legally required I ' . ,  plus a well to ba enmmancad 
within liO days after tht data of the salt and dlllgantly ilrlllad to a depth 
of 11,000 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a lesser depth, 
or Into sulphur water in the Ellenburgar lormauon at a leaser depUi. or 
into granite at a leaser depth The wril herein referred to shall be locat^ 
within the arwa deacribad as Tract No. 71 Fjich parcel of Tract No 73 
shall consutuu a aaparataly leased area and In tha avant tliat production 
of oil or gas haa not barn aacurad thereon aithin 13 montha aftar tha 
aaacutlon of tha lease an annual rental of One Dollar ill  mi per acre 
shall be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether a well be drilled or 
drilling tharaon or not.
73 50 5 S/2 332.15
74 46 13 W/2 375.60

46 14 N/2 343.30
46 14 S/2 343.30
46 IS E/2 325.05

drilled to a depth of IMO feat, or to commercial production of oU and gas 
at a leaser depth, or Into sulphur water In tha Ellenburgar formation at 
a leaser depth, or Into granite at a leiaar depth. Tha wall herein rafarrad 
to shall ba located within the area deacribad u  Tract No. g7. Each paroal 
of Tract No. g7 ahaU coiutltute a separately leased araa and In tha avant 
that production of oil or gas has not been sacurod tharwon within 13 
months after the eiccution of the lease an annual rental ol Ona Dollar 
igi mi par acre shall ba paid upon such unproductive traeta whathtr a 
waU ba drUlad or drUUng thereon or not

CROCKETT COUNTY
88 55 7 S/2 33880
89 SS 6 SE/4 17298
90 55 15 NE/4 172.53
91 55 14 N/2 338.80
92 56 3 SE/4 169.33

Tract No. 131. comprising I paretb of land as described above and coo- 
talnlng 2.660.0 acres. WlU ba bid upon as a unit but wlU ba leased In S 

' separate tracts'as detcrlbed. The minimum eensideratlon that wUl be ae- 
i cepted for Tract No. 121 vUl be a cash bonus of Fourteen Thousand Dollara 
I (614.omm). plua the legaUy raqulrad 1%. plus a waU to be commenced 
within 180 daya attar tha date of the tale and dUlgently drilled to a depth 
of 6M0 feet, or to oommerclal production of oU or fas at a lesser depth, 
or Into sulphur water In the EUenburger formation at a lesser depth, or 
Into granite at a leaser depth. The waU herein referred to shaU be located 
within the area daaarlbad ai Tract No. 131. Each parcel of Tract No. 131 
shaU conaututo a aaparataly laaaad araa and In the event that production 
of oU or gaa haa not bean aacurud tharaon within 13 montha aftar tha 
aatcutloa of tha laaaa an annual rantal of One DoUar (61.m> par acre 
ahaU ba paid upon such unproducUva traeta whether a waU be drlUed or 
drlUlng tiMraon or not.

SW/4
NW/4
E/2
E/2
NI/4

16S.U 
170.43 
347.90 
329 35 
165 05

321.70 
3226S 
322 65 
34015

Tract No 63. cumprlslng 10 parcala of land aa deacribad above and eon 
taming 3A66 76 acrea, will ba

.  46 • 16 E/2 325.05
' 46 17 N/2 341.90

46 17 S/2 341.90
46 I t  W/2 380.95

Tract No. 74. comprising 8 parcala of land as described above and qon- 
talnlng 1.776 46 acres. wrlU ba Md upon as a unit but will be leased In 8 
separate tracts as described. The mmlmum consideration that wUl ba ac
cepted for Tract No. 74 wUl ba a cash bonus of Fourteen Thousand Dollars 
(I14,0m.mi. plus tha lagaUy required 1%. plus a wall to ba commenced 
within IM days after the dale of the aale and dUlgently drtUad to a depth 
of SMO feat, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a lasiar depth, 
or Into sulphur water m the EUenburger formation at a lesaer depth, or 
Into granito at a lesaer depth. The weU herein referred to shall ba lecatad 
wtthm tha araa dasertbad as Tract No. 74. Each parcel of Tract No. 74 
ShaU consUtute a separately leased area and m the event that p^ucU on 
of Ml or gas has not been secured thereon wlttUn 13 months after the 
execution of the lease an annual rental of One DoUar (1100) par acre 
ahaU be paid upon such'unproducUve tracu wtjtther a waU be drUlad or 
drilUng thtyaon or not.

CROCKETT AND SCHLEICHEll COUNTIES 
56 17 N/2
56 14 S/2
56 14 N/2
56 7 S/2

P*'buy-upon as a unit but will ba leased In 10 
•rparata tracU as dascrlbad. Tha minimum coiwldrratlon that wlU ba M- 
capled (or Tract No. 63 will ba a cash bonus of Fifteen Thousand DeHart 
illl.OOOOO), plus tha legally raqulrad t'7, plua a wall to ba commanoad 
within 110 daya after Uia date of tha lala and dlllgantly drUlad to a depth 
of lAOd feat, or to commaralal production of oil or gat at a laitar depth, 
or Into sulphur water In tha KUrnburgar formation at a latsar depth, or 
Into granite at a lesaer depth Tha weU herein rafarrad (o thaU ba localed 
within the area described at Tract No. t3. Each parcel of Tract No. t3 
shall constitute a aeaprately leased araa and In tht avant that production 
of oil or gat has not bean aacurad thereon within 13 montha after the 
execution of the leaae an annual rental of One Dollbr (6100) per acre 
■hall ba paid upon such unpreduetive tracU whether a wcU be driUad or 
drilling thereon or not.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY
93 56 15 SW/4
94 56 16 W/2

CROCKETT COUNTY
95 56 1 7 SW/4
96 56 18 S/2
97 56 18 NW/4
98 56 13 SW/4
99 56 8 W/2

122 31 34 NW/4 160 00
123 31 27 N/2 320.00
124 31 23 1/2 3204X)
123 31 24 SE/4 i6aoo
126

WINKLER COUNTY
21 22 E/2 320.35
21 23 N/2 320.3S
21 23 S/2 320.35
21 24 W /2' 320.35
21 25 W/2 320.35
21 26 N/2 320.33
21 26 S/2 ' 320.35
21 27 E/2 320.3S

161.33
321.70

Tract No. 136. oomprlalng I parcala of land as described above and Mn- 
I taming 3M 310 acrea, wlU ba bid upon as a unit but will ba leased In I 
; separate tracU aa daacrlbad. Tha minimum consideration that will ba ac- 
. cepted for Tract No. IM MU be a aaih bonus of Fifteen Theuaand DoUart 
I (616.000 00), plus tha legally raqMrtd 1%, plus a well to ba eommanoad 
I within 160 daya after tha date of the talc and dlllgantly drilled to a depth 
of 7M0 feat, or to oommerclal production of oU or gat at a lesser depth, 

I or Into granite at a Itoaer depth. Tha well harem referred to shall be 
located within the araa daacrlbad as Tract No. 130. Bach paroal of Tract 

I No. IM ahaU eonatltulo a aaparataly leoaed area and In the event that 
production of Ml or gaa has not been aecured thereon within 12 months 
after the cxeeutloo ot the lease an annual rental ol One DoUar (61.001 

I per acre ahaU be paid upon auch unproductive tracts whather a weU be 
driUad or drUUng thereon or not.

i 127 21 14 S/2 320.35
121 21 IS SW/4 160.18
129 21 3 W/2 320.35

{130 21 24 SE/4 160.18
131 21 25 E/2 320.35

160.85
330.10
165.05
164.68
347.90

105

Tract No. K  coaprUlng I parcels of land aa daacrUMd abort and con-  ̂
Ulolng 2A74M acraa. will be Md upon aa a mUt but wUl be leased Ui 6 { 
■eparatc traMe oa deacribad The minimum oonstdaratlon that wlU be ac
cepted for Tract No. 34 will be a cash bonua ol Twelve Thouaand Seven ' 
Hundred Fifty DoUarx <ii3.76O0Oi. plia Uie lagally raqulrad Ml plia a ' 
waU to be coouncncad wlUun ito days aftor the dale of the tale and dUI- 
geatly drilled to a depth of 13,760 feet, or to conunatotal produeUon of oil i 
or gaa at a loaaar depth, or mto sulphur water In the Devonian formation ' 
at a lamer depth, or Into granite at a leaier depth. The waU heroin mferrad ' 
to ohaU be tocated within the area deacribad as Tract No 64. Each parcel 
of T tict No 14 thaU consUtute a aeparatoiy leased araa and Ui the avant 
that praduattom of Ml ar gas haa not bten seeurad tharaon within 13 
mentha after the aaccuUon of the leoao an annual rental ot One Dollar 
(glM) per acre ahaU be paid upon such unproducUva tracts whether a 
weO be drtlM  ar drUUng I h e ^
33 4 17 S/2 120.35
16 4 16 SW/4 I60J837 4 16 E/2 120.53
38 4 21 W/2 120.SS39 4 28 NW/4 I60J8

.40 4 28 SW/4 160 J841 14 15 SE/4 IM .M42 14 IS SW/4 I60JO43 9 33 NW/4 161.0344 9 32 N/2 322.05
43 9 29 SW/4 1M.U
46 9 30 E/2 321AS

75 46 6 S/2 325.0576 46 t 7 SW/4 171.4277 46 15 SW/4 162.5378 a 46 16 W/2 323.4579 ' 46 25 NE/4 160.95
80 46 24 N/2 340.7081 46 13 t/2 3756082 44 4 N/2 343.80
83 44 4 S/2 343.80

CROCKETT AND IRION COUNTIES
84 18 4 E/2 294 60

18 4 W/2 294.60
18 s SW/4 146.45

CROCKETT COUNTY
38 6 N/2 137.75
18 6 S/2 337.75
18 7 N/2 158 JO
38 7 S/2 338.20
18 14 N/2 338J0
M 15 NW/4 lt9.JS

Tract No. 14. oomprlalng f  parcels of land as described above and onn- 
tolnlng IM IM  aerts. will ba bid upon as a unit but will be Iwatd In g 
separale tracu os deaprtbtd. The minimum oanslderatlon that wlU be ao- 
ceptod lor Tract No. 14 wUI be a eaah bonua of Thirteen Thousand DoUar, 
(lltM O M ), plus the legaUr required 1%, plus a wtU to be cemmeneed 
(vUMa u e dayt aftor Um Soto of Um tatt and dUlfoollF drllM  to s  dopth

56 3 SW/4 169.33
56 3 N/2 338.65

CROCKETT, AND SCHLEICHER COUNTIES
56 4 N/2 331.75
56 4 SE/4 165.88
56 7 NE/4 170.43

' CROCitETT COUNTY
31 30 S/2 320.00
31 31 S/2 320.00
32 13 N/2 320.00
32 13 S/2> 320.00
32 14 N/2 320.00
32 17 N/2 320.00
32 . I I  S /i 320.00
32 I I  N/2 320.00

Tract No. IM, comprising I  paroels ot Uuid as dtscrlbed above and con- 
UUnlng 3M0.0 aeroa, wUl be Md upon ai a unit but wiu be leased Ui I 
separate tracu u  daaertbed. The minimum oonaldenuan that wUl be ec- 
cepted for Tract No. IM wlU be a ooih bonua of Twelve Thousand Five 
Hundred DoUan (ilJMO.W), plua the legaUF required 1%. plus a weU to 
be qommenced within IM dale after the date of the aale and dlUgenUy 
drilled to a depth ol IMO Itoi, or to oommerclal produeUon of oU or gaa 
at a laaaor depth, or Uito aulphur wator In tha EUanburgar formation at a 
taamr depth, or Into granito at a Uotar dtplh. The wtU hartin retagred 
to ahall ba loeatod within Um  arw daaerlbad aa Traot No. IM. Baoh p a i^  
ol Traot No. IM ahaU oonsUtuto a aepanUlF loaitd area and hi the event 
that production of oU or gaa hai net boon teeuigd thsreon within II 
montha aftor tha asaeuUon of the Jaoae an annual rtnUI of One Dollar 
(11.00) per aora ahaU be paid upon aueh unpreduotlre Iraele whether a 
waU be drUled or drUUng tnereon or net,
106 

1/107 
IN 
I N  
110

32 17 SW/4 160.00
32 14 S/2 220.00
31 31 N/2 320.00
} l 10 . N/2 320.00
SI 8 S/2 320.00
31 7 N/2 120.00
SI 7 5/2 120.00
31 18 • S/2 V iia o o
31 18 N/2 120.00

137

36 NW/4
35 S/2
34 N/2
39 W/2
46 NE/4

WARD COUNTY 
25 S/2
25 N/2
26 S/2
26 N/2
27 N/2

1K0.18
320.35
320.35
320.35 
160.18

321.3C 
321.3C 
321.3C 
321.3C 
321.30

i6  27 W2 32T 3C
16 28 N/2 321.30
16 28 S/2 '321.3C

Tnat No. 137, comprising g paroels of land as described above and con
taining 1A70.40 acraa, wUl be bid upon as a 'tmir but wUl be leased Ui I 
separata traou oa deacribad. Tha minimum consideration that wiU be ac
cepted for Tract No. 117 wUl be a cash bonus of Twelve Thousand Flv< 
Hundrsd DoUors (gllMO.OO), plus the IcgaUy required 1%. plus a waU tc 
ba commanoad within 160 days after the date of the aale and dlllgantly 
drUled to a depth of 7M0 fsaL or to commercial production of oU or go> 
at a tesmr depth, or Into granite at a leaser depth. Tha waU iMraln referraO 
to ahoU be looatod within the area damrtbad aa Tract No. 137. Each parcel 
of Tract Na 117 ahaU eonaUtute a separately leased area and In the event 
Utot production of Ml or gaa haa not bean aeaurad theraon within 11 
manthf aftor Uw emouUea of the lease an annual rental of Ona DoUai 
(11.00) per acre ahaU be paid upon auoh unprodueUva traeta whether a

118 16 24 W/2 of N/320
K rg f I60.0C

139 16 29 N/2 121,3(
140 16 13 E/2 321.3C
141 16 14 SE/4 160.65

PECOS COUNTY
142 29 14 E/2 S20.6C 4
141 27 34 SW/4 160.M
144 27 IS N/2 120.6C •
145 27 31 S/2 320.6C 6

TMo Tklrty-Nrat ggcllwi aol# of oil ond goi Itoogo on tk t obevt 
doKrlbgd londo w m  outkorigad ond ordtrtd gt o colltd mMling ol 
tko logfd for Loooo of Unlvortlty Londt onTko IStk do* of April, 
1951.

lO A ID  POR LEASE QP UNIVERSITY U N D S.
By: BABOOM OILM . dtoUrmaih ol Board for Uaat and , 

Oammlaalontr of Oonaral Land Ottica.
DAVID M. WABBBN. Itanbrr. t
u m  LOOK7FOOO, Mmiabar. *

(Mop 8M7> 1
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Four From Androws 
Duo Colkgo Dogroot

ANDRKWa—Pour Andnv* Coon* 
t7 coU«l*>catnt Muttonli. OM |tr1 
■ad UirM boTA «tU raealn dnr»«i 
(ram Traw ooUaiat thk ««*k.

Darto Muuoe. dmithUr e( Mr. 
tad Mn. Wuwll Jehatoo, will cM 
■ btrlMlor of urti docrao In muile 
•duetUon tram McMun7  OoUoco 
Mtjr M.

Dolbtrt M. Olbta, ion of Mr. and 
Mr*. O. O. Olbbt, U ■ ctadldtM for 
t  borholor'i docrm from North Tox- 
■• Oelloto. Dmlon. Juno 4: Joo 
Krnntth Wotthorbr. oon of Mr and 
Mn. O. O. WMthorbT *1U bo pno 
of tho Ml mombon of tho rlaao at 
Traaa Toch to rorotro a BBA Do- 
poo. Juno I: and Jack Mtyoa Norly, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Ncoty. 
wUl (ot hit BBA dopoo from tho 
UnlTonltjr of Tnaa May M.

DR. JORDAN SAYS ★

Careful Fitti^ig O f Shoes Is 
One Way To Curb Bunions

m u s c l e m a n  —  Paddy
Young growls and shows 
you the bulging bicep with 
whi<;h he intends to beat 
Bobo Olson at Madison 
S<)uare Garden. June 19. 
He trie.s on the .American 
middleweight crown for 

size.

MAYFLOWER
n

MIDL.4.\DKB ATTENDS 
DALLAS FASHION SHOW

I  DALLAS—Mn. Lou CU  H}-dr of 
’ Midland VAs smonc the S.OOO buyen 
,who Rtteisded the Amertcen Fuhton 
AieocUtion’t Pall Market In Dallas 

' this week.
Ftre hundred manufecturers* rep. 

I reeentatlvee. vho comprise the 
American Fashion AssocisUon. dls* 
plsyed more than l.lOO Unett of 
vomen’s and children's sppsrel

More than s doaen ships hsve 
disappeared on the Great Lakes, 
nerer to be heard- pf again. Last 
of these a as the Mlhraukce. m hich 
ranished Oct. 72. 1929.

In M id land K'a

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DIAL 2 -3322

PRINTING
Prompt Sorvko

A ll WORK OUARANTEIOt

• I'

West Texas 
Office Supply

MMIaod. 4-«a>l Od««a T -lllS

CAN YOU RECOGNIZE A BARGAIN?
L o o k !  O n *

'■ 1
U n iv a ru l "S fr*lt*.S«v-r” 

Autem afic Iron

#  WelfKs ealy IL« paunds.
#  S9S Meet Iraalaf IwHace
#  Wide llepinf leveled Idf#
#  litre lea f Cerd~| Feet

HURRYI Our Supply U limitod. 
(R a p .-p rito  1 3 .9 5 ) ........................

Willi aay eli
TW. toMlal oHar i« ma*a •• ttmttim yM wMi aw i
•nU aw (Mck •« U TTU  UNCNX APniANCII . . . VYa’ra i
even in ft Hll •  p .m .

C&H APPLIAN CE M ART
1 Block South of Scharbouer Hotel on Loramc Otof 2’ B091

By BDWIN F. JOBDAN* M. D. 
Written fer NBA lerTtoe

Buniohe art smong the meet pain
ful sUmeoU of modem life. They 
are located moat eommenly at the 
base of the blf toee. and thli region 

{becomee enlarged, often red and 
i extremely tender.
I There are two Unee of treatment. 
One involvee an operation and thi 

I other is nonsurfleal In nature. The 
i^nit thing to try. of course, is the 
I nonsurgical treatment.

This requiref the wearing of shoee 
I which are lax^ and round In the 
{toes, thus preventing prieeure on 
: the bunion. Complete sbeeooe of 
i pressure for a long Urns Is helpful. 
A hole cut in the shoe may be neces- 
sscv

Going barefoot U a poeslbiUty for 
those who live In country areas and 
are not too seriously exposed to the 
dangers of lockjaw or teUnuS. This 
u suggested by the fact that pri
mitive people who ncY-er wear shoee 
also do not get bunions.

These measures may be enough In 
the early end scute stages of bun- 
K>na If the toee straightens out and 
the innammeUon diaai^srs. noth
ing more needs to be done, except 
that care should be taken In the fu
ture chioce of shoes.

Surgery may be necessary because 
the bunion does not yield to other 
methods The bunion la associated 
frequently with the accumulation of 
fluid in the points lying at the base 
of the big toe. This fluid can be re
moved by a needle in some cases. A 
cut can be made which will allow the 
fUud to drain off and the swelling 
to decr.yase

rinally. the operation which is 
necessary in bad cases is called a 
bunectocny. This inroh’ss the re
moval i^some of the exceeaive bone 
and soft tUsue which go to make up 
the bunk>n The operation is usually 
followed by placing the foot and 
toes in a plaster of Faria cast which 
sill hold them in ■ correet position 
until the wound made by the opera
tion has had a chance to heal

One correspondent recently wrote 
me

"The say 1 feel about having bun
ions removed. I would like to tell

Bows Start Dispute 
On Chinese Customs

TAU'EH niRM O BA- F -Q u lt . 
a roniravrrir haa dtv.lopad on For. 
tm«a aa to ahathar II li Idolatry 
for a Ohrlallan to boa bafora a per* 
trait of Dr Aun Yal-aan. foundar 
of Ilia Rapubhr of China Tha roll, 
iruvaray. ahlrh hat baan tom i on 
bahind tha aranaa. lua tprunc Into 
Uia opan with latim  w  tha adltora.

Maaiy ChniUaa aMdoaM boM 
that It la Idolatry to bow baton tha 
atatura or pteturaa of Dr. Bun 
Nonaanaa. taut tha Mlnlatry of Edu- 
ration Studanu In public arhoolt. 
aa tra all Chtnata rllliana at all 
public mratinca and caramonlat. arc 
rrumrad to bow bafora Dr. Sun to 
•how thair loyalty to tha nation.

tha whola world about what a tuc- 
otttful'oparicion I had. 1 luffarad 
pltnty arlth, tham. but two yaara 
■fo at tha aia of M had tham rt> 
movad. I am thankful that I had 
It dona, and no ona ahould tuffar 
with bunloni tha way I did.” It la a 
plaaaura to raeord auch a flnt rttull 
from tha oparatlon.

Tha moat Important cauaa of a 
bunion I4 tha waarlnf of ahoat which 
ara too abort or too potntad, al- 
thoufh thara la alao a family tand- 
anry to this condition. Hanca. It la 
Important to prevent bunlona by 
cartful tlttlnt of thoea.

---------------------------------------------
The periodic or 17-yaar cicada 

lives tha lonfcat of any known In- 
•acl, tprndinii moat of Ita Ufa under, 
around In tha nymph itaae before
amcTflnc.

FUNNY BUSINESS AnattBUat mala eardliial fldi 
hoMa tha etga of tha (amala In hit 
mouth -until tbay hatch. Ha eaid 
taka no food In tha thra-week in- 
eubatlon period.

Bua fan tokena «t  
Waah., have tha canter cut out ta 
form the abape of an applt, that 
eity belnt ,tba 'Apple Center* et

Because we w ant you to

k  t r y  Y B * *

"Now how kbout • moonlight rhlo to ct*rt your dl*ry?"

Farm Equipment

Aircraft Parts

NO LIM IT-N O  R iS IR V E
P U B L I C  A U C T IO N T N U R S D A T

l H 4 f l i - I O A . i l .  I

Hand Tools

Tanks Cham

Badfer Crane

Shop Mules

Truck Tractors

Pickup Trucks

Shop Equipment

FOR ACCOUNT OF WHOM |t MAT 
CONCERN, Wl W ill MU AT ̂ AUCTION
MftRNSTigWM TO U  Tractor wtlli F C U. wtWi I Ami* Oem Stodt
m  m rlM STiM si td i i  a wits es«t vmsCartfwM Swevf'O' Stot Soo*«.
(S) MTIRNATISNSi TO IS TrKtort w«tli twwtor | 

s«e« Soofht(1) 11 14 TtSCTMt ••IS Svsftor Stof Seewi

9IH, FIYNNOS, ETC. * iar*(ki Nm  TW*eii#i»e RAeUkie*. M.SM ft. E •• 4** 
f>0». IMWt 0»gH>U, IimI mtd

100 TON AIRCRAFT RARTSIfoiK C»wi»i>*i»H-WiF»-T*iiiHV Ityrtogi— l«*lr*HidMa — AM NtAw r* — S4m̂*ra — ei**w

IHOP A TARO EOWRIOk«l A SeeteeCkm»m. CmkU, H*a««*; IWmMm
D EOWRIflNT 
if*m t*iiA«b, Wmi 
mMm  O ^ .  t«M*r

97 TRUCKS-MCRUWt 
'M  •• '4F Vv Tm  e»«AtiV*-A A C1m« v Ffc—* 
Tnp«i».>A fPHHH IfHiM te Tr««4*-0 I. mmS WtocS
1r«4h». *«c.

$434 275.00 INVENTORY ACQUIRED EROV
AMERICAN IRON & METALS CO.
921 N H**ndefson St. Fort Worth Teios
FARM A CON9TMICTION KBHR.

0*M*vaar Eai 4 Mowh*' 1 ’AAia«OMtoMfv Maiav Fiial OrvOan,- tori FtoMA VN Y4. iMSar; CtoMai frertw, {t> NyWar S«r% UFl* w/ FM«awri« TiMa, MS toi (tl) 6 ^  Tvg*.- (4) RiUail StofM; (7) Ctorl Nrt llRa. 1*41 StoWek; (1) Marrar Cmp» Cewp#fwe.
TRUCK TRACTORStoet KA4 OM Ftoto Ê to»*M. '«* OAKj '4S-44 Itoto. '4S FeSivTWiil RS-tt. R94 mmi 

pm c. mK witk SNk wfcwk.
OTHER IQUIRMI NT

Air S Ha*lr«< Tm Ib—
O I TpmS

MITAl A TANKS 
M  T«w r*  Ommmt Itm .
ISO t«M  C«a> 1rai>. 
s i  T««a SrmI 
Oh—N»t

MILTON J. WERSHOW and DAVID WEISZ, Auctioneers
7213 Mrircse A.f At 3 8541 • loi l-^rr ).. , S' VI 8005

—  n o t  .  a . M

We wont you to conYinco yourself of 
the high quality end deep sstisfsction 
thet we KsYe bWnded into dWuoe T-B 
Qgsrs. Once you KsY*e enjoyed the 
smoothness and mildness irf fen of 
these greet cigars, odds are 5 to 1 
that you YY*iIl becoaie s renUr Y-B 
smeJeer. ^̂ 'e know that. We’ve got 
figures to prove it. *12141 is why we 
can afford to pey you to try Y-B’s.
Harv't tha propoaicioo; Treat voenelf to tho 
■lysitiMg plaafHrr o< 10 dsimx0 Y-B G eut. 
Ttwfi MM lU Y-B baedi vkh  50 caaa e o Y A  
Gsar*. Kaadiae. H . Yea will raccivc. alt 
(haraae aad Iiucuit ru  paid, a rkh dark-brOTra, 
fBodm litard-eraia pi— ic ertllct —  tiM 
t 0 L4 im ho —  with 5 ftxnpanineao pl»j

with YOur tnifiait in gold, would coet ac 
in n  11.00 tai reutl. Offer b  ItAbad. 
Gcc d*r—a \ ‘B Clean todae —  at y o u  daaton. 
la S tiacs: 10c.'2 lor 25c« 19<. aad 5 For )0c.

Sacrer coaapartaaea 
(or privicc papen.

IY^andM
Wt a grand cigar

M l Continental
A O  C / n '  / . V  T H E  L \  I S  M O R E  T I U  V  

.1 F E l l  H O i ' R S  A  H A Y !

Whenever you Irovtl, ond 
wherever you go, choose the foit- 
est, most comfoftoble way, vio 
Continentol ond connecting sys
tems serving every mojor U. S. 
city.^

Continental's modern Fleet of 
pressurized Super Convoir 340s. 
OC-6Bs, and dependoble DC-3s of
fer you time-soving trovel. at o 
cost so reosonoble by comparison 
With firsl-dou svrfoce trovel thot 
you'll be pleosonHy lurprised.

OKLA. CITY 
DENVER 
ALBUQUERQUE
C o ll fo u r  t r o r o l ogtnf or
M U I^  3-3397. Airport Tkkot OHko.

2 Hrt., 50 Mina.

6 Hr«.

2 Mrs.
46 A4in«.

(̂johtinentalAtLmes
On* ofjho.SehodohdAUrIma$_efJhp_UJ. for. 19 rtaru

Phone 3-3062 For Free Delivery
On All Ord*ra of $3.00 Or Mor*.

Libb/s

Pineapple
No. 2 Can

Honey Boy

Salmon
Tall Can

P okrt 6  Oz.

Sugar Krisp
A nd Poet's 1 0 -Oz.

Rasin-Bran
Both fe r  only 25'

Prices EHectiye Wed, P.M.-Thursday & Friday 
Closed Saturday -  Memorial Day!

.S / trt la t  ^aiVMyJ O ri C^uatil^ l l l t a l i
D *  ___ ^ ______R*kdyTol*t  ' > | O e

Hormal—4 to 6-lbs. — Pound................................

Bocon Slicad, Tra-P*lc—Pound ...........  ................................ 63‘
Roast Chuck or Round Bon*—Pound...... .......  49'
Ground Beef 39'
_ YOUR FAVORITE BEER TO GO! '

Plenty of Free Parking In Our Customer Lot
JUST BEHIND THE STORE

Wes-Tex Food Mart
C. W . Chonctllor, Jr. Roy ksliom O mtIos Roy

200 W. Texas Avenue
Closod Saturday, May 30th — Right R*a*rv*d To . Limit Quantitioa «

Sun Valley Waldorf

Margarine Tissue
Pound Roll

19- 2 - 1 5 ‘
SPiCIAL

PKinCTRUIS
*

FOR MEMORIAL DAY!
Best Maid Pickles 23'
Sour or D ill—Q uart jar .............=..............................

Armour's Treet 4 9 *
12.cz. c a n .....................................................................

Ranch Style'Beans 2  for 2 5 *  

Libby's Potted Meat 1 9  1̂

Tuxedo Tuna ^
6Vi-oz. fla t cans ....................................... *

W apco Catsup 1 5 *
12-oz. b o tti*  ...................................................................  "

WORLD’S RICHEST COFFEE
gives 10 to 15 more cups 

per pound.

79'

F re s h

Blackeyed
Peas

L b .9 j-
Fr*sh T*x*s

Tomatoes
Fimi, Ut.

77'

Y oilew

Onions
Fresh, U t. .

5'
Florid*

Oranges
Juky, Lb.

8 '

Fresh
Lettuce

Iceberg

2  heeds 7 9 ‘

Califomia
Potatoes"

Rod, lb.r  .


